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Abstract

Seven new species of New World Blastophaga which develop in the receptacles

of figs of the subgenus Urostigma, section Americana, are described. The hosts

cf several previously described agaonids have been found or corrected. Urostigma

species were found to be always pollinated by Blastophaga and Pharmacosycea

species by Tetrapns, as was supposed by Miiller in 1887 but contrary to views of

certain recent authors.

Blastophaga wasps of the New World are all placed in the subgenus Pegoscapus
and are characterized by the presence of corbiculae on the front coxae (except

B. mariae and B. carlosi) and the mesosternum. These structures are used to

carry pollen; little or none is carried in the gut or on the body surfaces. Tetrapus
females do not possess corbiculae but much pollen was found in the digestive

tracts and on the body surfaces of specimens examined.

The sizes of the bodies and ovipositors of the species of Blastophaga studied

were different. Larger Blastophaga usually develop in species of Ficus which

possess larger receptacles.

Since their wasps are quite host specific, Ficits isophlebia, F. jimenezii, and

F. tuercl^hemii are three well defined biological species as described by Standley
in 1917, and not just one species (F. tuerc^heimii). F. hemsleyana and F. turbinata

are also well defined species, each with its own pollinator, and not one species

(F. citrifolia). Each of the pharmacosyceous F. crassiuscula and F. glabrata has

its own pollinator ( Tetrapus costaricanus and an undescribed Tetrapus respec-

tively), and thus should not be considered as one species (F . insipida). These

conclusions concerning fig species are contrary x.o the recent views of DeWolf.

INTRODUCTION

The purj^xjses of the present work are to clarify the generic status of New
World Agaonidae, to describe seven species of Blastophaga which have been

'

Contribution number 143'J frcjrn the DcpartniLnt of Kntomology, The University of Kansas,

Lawrence, Kansas.
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collected from New World figs (Ficiis), subgenus Urostigma, section Amer-

icana, to present comparative and host data on other species together with

some comments on fig species, to provide a key to Costa Rican Agaonidae,
and to summarize biological information on New World Agaonidae.

It is well known that species of Ficiis are absolutely dependent for pollina-

tion upon small wasps of the family Agaonidae, but there are arguments
about the specificity of these pollinators. Van der Pijl (1960) indicated

surprise that the genus Ficiis, each species with its own gall wasp pollinator,

still flourishes. Baker (1961) did not accept the specificity of fig wasps; how-

ever, in a later publication (Baker and Hurd, 1968) he changed his view and

points out that in the enormous genus Ficits a unique situation prevails in

which almost every species of fig has a recognizably different chalcidoid

pollinator.

At present there is strong evidence that agaonid wasps are very specific

to their hosts. It is also known that different genera and subgenera are quite

specific to the different groups of figs (Wiebes, 1963; Hill, 1967a).

In the New World there are two subgenera of Ficiis, Urostigma and

Pharmacosycea. Urostigma is represented by section Americana , and Pharma-

cosycea by section Pharmacosycea (Corner, 1958).

Pharmacosycea and Urostigma in the New World are pollinated by dif-

ferent genera of agaonids, Tetrapiis and Blastophaga respectively; there are

no other New World agaonids. Miiller (1887) correctly stated that Tetrapiis

appears to be limited to Pharmacosycea. Wiebes (1963) also reported that

Tetrapiis wasps develop in Pharmacosycea (section Pharmacosycea). Hill

(1967a,b), however, considered that Tristaniella and Seciindeisenia (=Blasto-

phaga) also develop in section Pharmacosycea, an error resulting from mis-

identification of figs by earlier workers.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sources of the agaonids: The material was collected mostly by the author

in Costa Rica from 1964 to 1967. Some figs and wasps, however, were col-

lected in Venezuela, Panama and San Andres Island, Colombia, during the

years 1966 and 1967.

The places and dates of collection are given in Table 1. The country is

omitted for Costa Rican localities.

The species of Ficus studied were: F. colubrinae Standi., F. coombsii

Warb., F. costaricana (Liebm.) Miq., F. crassiuscula Warb., F. glabrata

H.B.K., F. hemsleyana Standi., F. isophlebia Standi., F. jimenezii Standi.,

F. lapathijolia (Liebm.) Miq., F. nymphaeaejolia P. Mill., F. obtusijolia

H.B.K., F. otrstediana Miq., F . schippii Standi., F. torresiana Standi., F.

trachelosyce Dugand, F. tiierchjieimii Standi., F. turbinata Pitt., F. veltitina

Willd. and Ficiis No. 4.* F. aiirea Nutt., F. myriacycea Pitt, and F. radida

H. and B. were studied in less detail.

Floral cycle of figs: Galil and Eisikowitch (1968) divide the develop-

mental phases of a syconium in a useful way which I have followed, thus:

Phase A (Pre-female) : young syconium prior to the opening of the ostiole.

Phase B (Female) : ostiolar scales loosen, female flowers ripen, syco-

philous wasps penetrate into the syconium and oviposit into the ovaries.

Phase C (Interfloral) : wasp larvae and fig embryos develop within their

respective ovaries. Ovaries occupied by the larvae are transformed into galls.

Phase D (Male) : male flowers mature, wasp reach the imago stage,

fertilized female wasps leave the syconia via channels bored by the males.

Phase E (Post-floral) : both the syconia and the seeds inside them ripen.

Measurements of wasp structures were made with an eyepiece micrometer

at 430 X for mandibles and for the mesosomal dorsum of the male, 30 X
for body length and ovipositor length. Ten specimens were measured in all

cases except for Blastophaga ileanae, for which only five were available.

Measurements given are means, except for ranges shown for mandibles in

Table 2.

Collecting of fig wasps and figs: Individual syconia which were starting

to ripen were collected from each species of Ficus. The best fruits were those

starting to change color and to soften. Each fig was opened into halves and

placed in a small jar that contained on the bottom some dry toilet paper in

order to absorb moisture from the fig. Once all the wasps emerged from

their galls, usually one day after the opening of the figs, a small section of

toilet paper wet with gasoline was put inside the jar to kill the wasps. Once

* Ficus No. 4 is very common in Estado Sucre, Venezuela. It is characterized b\- the presence
of sessile and geminate figs, which are green when ripe and measure about 2 cm in diameter.

The leaves are glabrous, basally cordate, and apically obtuse. A specimen is deposited at the

University of Costa Rica, Department of Biology Herbarium, as Ficus No. 4, Venezuela, collector

William Ramirez.
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Table 1. Fiscus Species and Localities Involved in this Study.

Vial No. Place Date

Subgenus Urosligma

r. cohihrtnac 13

F. coomhsii 438

F. costancana 27

F. hemsleyana 44

45

46

432

F.isophlebia 48

196

F. jimenezii 51

53

54

55

59

60

219

220

221

F. lapathijolia 66

191

F. nymphaeaejolia 176

/•". obttisijolia 172

210

212

213

215

433

434

F . oerstediana 88

F.scliippii 169

F. torresiana ..- 4

F. tniihclosycc 174

230

F.tiicniyhcimii 144

147

149

154

157

158

159

160

161

162

163

166

217

Puerto Viejo, Heredia

San Andres Island, Colombia

La Luisa, Sarchi, Grecia, Alajuela

Sarchi, Alajuela

Santo Domingo, Heredia

Hatillo No. 2, San Jose

Munegro, Cumana, Sucre, Venezuela

Ciruelas, Alajuela

Camino Pla\as del Coco, Guanacaste

Alajuela

San Pedro de Poas, Alajuela

Uriche, Heredia

Santo Domingo, Heredia

Harba, Heredia

Barba, Heredia

Paraifo, Cartago

Arenal, Tilaran, Guanacaste

Arenal, Tilaran, Guanacaste

Grecia, Alajuela

Hatillo No. 2, San Jose

Puerto Viejo, Heredia

Playon dc Aguirrc, Puntarcnas

Grecia, Alajuela

Tilaran, Guanacaste

Arenal, Tilaran, Guanacaste

Camino Cafias, Tilaran, Guanacaste

Ancon Hill, Canal Zone, Panama

Barro Coloratlo Island, Canal Zone, Paaama

La Virgen, Heredia

Puerto Viejo, Heredia

Pejibaye, Turrialba, Cartago

Playon Aguirrc, I'untarenas

Arenal, Guanacaste

Potrero Cerrado, Cartago

Poasito, Alajuela

San Jeronimo, Moravia, San Jose

Poasito, Alajuela

Los Angeles San Rafael, Heredia

El Roble, Heredia

San Jeronimo, Moravia, San Jose

Cot, Cartago

Vista de Mar, Coronado, San Jose

San Rafael, Heredia

El Roble, Heredia

San Rafael, Heredia

Parque Central, San Jose

May

Aug.

Apr.

July

July

July

July

Aug.

June

Apr.

Apr.

Apr.

Apr.

May

June

Dec.

July

July

May

June

May
June

Aug.

July

July

July

May

May

July

July

July

Jan.

May
May

May

May

May

May
Mar.

Apr.

Apr.

June

June

June

16, 64

5, 67

16, 64

17, 64

19, 64

21, 64

15, 66

20,64

2, 67

1, 64

1, 64

10, 64

19, 64

6, 64

3, 64

20, 66

15, 65

15, 67

25, 64

14, 64

16, 64

27, 64

3, 64

14, 67

14, 67

15, 67

1967

1967

31, 64

16, 64

29, 64

2, 64

14, 67

11, 64

6, 64

1, 64

13, 64

23, 64

31, 64

1, 64

12, 64

22, 64

23, 64

1, 64

23, 64

8, 67
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Vial No.

F. tiicicl{heimit x

F. jimenezii lf<5

F. ttirhinata 435

436

437

F. rchitina 177

241

Ftais No. 4 431

Subgenus Phunnacosycea

F. crasiiiiscida 256

257

258

260

262

263

264

F.glabrata 276

285

295

296

Pb Date

El Roblc, Hcrcclia

Santa Rosa, Sucre, Venezuela

Cumana, Sucre, Venezuela

Panama Viejo, Panama

La Canada, Cot, Cartage

Paraiso, Cartago

Cumana, Sucre, Venezuela

Vara Blanca, Heredia

San Vito de Java, Puntarenas

San Vito de Java, Puntarenas

La Carpintera, La Union, Cartago

La Carpintera, La Union, Cartago

Vara Blanca, Herciiia

Canaan, Cerro Chirripo, Cartago

Puerto Viejo, Heredia

San Antonio de Helen, Heredia

Rio Guacimal, Guanacaste

Miraflores, Canal Zone, Panama

June
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ing using a vertical micro-projector to facilitate outlining the structures. This

type of projector proved to be best because the slides were horizontal at the

time of projection and parts did not move. A phase microscope was used

for details of the drawings.

Agaonid wasps from each species of Ficits from all localities and dates

were dissected and identified in order to establish their specificity to the hosts.

In the descriptions, the number of sensilla per antennomere in the case

of the female means the number of sensilla seen in dorsal aspect. In the case

of male wasps, for the purpose of convenience, the prothoracic notum plus

the fused mesonotum, metanotum, and propodeum are called "mesosomal

dorsum." Unless otherwise stated the drawings were made in dorsal view.

The measurements are averages based on 10 specimens of each species,

except as indicated in the footnote to Table 4.

BIOLOGICAL ACCOUNT OF NEW WORLD AGAONIDAE
In the New World figs the female flowers ("gall flowers" and reproduc-

tive female flowers) are intermixed with the male flowers and are scattered

over all of the internal surface of the receptacle. The whole is termed a

syconium or "fig fruit."

Agaonid females, after emerging from the ripe figs where they develop,

search for a fig tree which possesses young figs at the right stage for pollina-

tion. Possibly the wasps are attracted by substances produced by the leaves

and young receptacles. I have observed that for B. ciimanensis, the pollinator

of Ficits No. 4, several wasps were apparently attracted by the leaves, the

wasps hovering near their edges. The possibility also exists that the syconium

produces some kind of attractive substance when ready for pollination. In

Ficiis No. 4 the young syconia produce small drops of a translucent substance

which accumulate on the exterior surface. This material did not have any
detectable odor or flavor, but the receptacles which were in the right stage

for pollination were very aromatic inside.

After the syconia buds appear, they remain small for a long period, then

suddenly on any one tree all start growing almost simultaneously. Each

species has a well defined period of development (pre-female phase) from

the time that the syconia buds start growing to the time of penetration by
the pollinators. This period is of course subject to weather conditions. I

have found after several observations that for Ficus No. 4 this period is

about 21 days.

When an agaonid lands on a young fig which contains female flowers in

the receptive stage (female phase), she immediately moves about as though

searching for the ostiole (the opening into the syconium). If it is a

Urostigina, the Blastophaga locates the narrow slit below the most superficial

ostiolar scale, raises the scale with the apical process of the first flagellomere,
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and introduces the anterior part of the head in the opening, using the legs

for pushing. Once the wasp has introduced the head, she uses the mandibles

as a hold-fast while crawling between the scales. Each mandible possesses

a proximal appendage which is armed with transverse ventral lamellae. The

mandibles move alternately; the movements are so strong that the dorsal

side of the head invaginates as a result of the contraction of muscles. The
mandibular appendages and ridges prevent the wasp from moving back,

permitting it only to move forward. About 15 minutes after it disappears

under the most external ostiolar scale, her head appears at the internal opening
of the ostiole. The wasp becomes completely free in the fig cavity in another

15 minutes. Contrary to the statements of Williams (1928), the abdomen

is not particularly compressed in New World species and no liquid is

squeezed out of it as the wasp enters the fig.

The ostiolar scales of the figs in subgenus Urostigtna are located in such

a way that the tunnel is first a helicoidal passage. Deeper in the ostiole the

scales project inward, forming a straight channel. Thus a wasp entering

the fig has to turn several times before she finds the straight portion of the

ostiole. In her efforts at the time of entrance every wasp loses the wings and

almost invariably also the last six flagellomeres. These parts are always
left beneath the first, second, or third superficial ostiolar scales.

In Phartnacosycea figs, on the contrary, the ostiolar channel is a long tube

which extends from the external ostiolar opening to the interior of the young

fig. This channel is surrounded by scales all projecting toward the center;

thus in Phartnacosycea the ostioles do not possess imbricated scales. Therefore

the entering Tetrapus do not have to turn as Blastophaga do. Tetmpits wasps

always reach the interior of the figs with complete antennae and wings.

An agaonid arriving at a tree with syconia in the right condition to be

pollinated (female phase) seems to prefer a waspless one (apparently the

wasp can distinguish whether a fig has been entered or not), but if more

wasps arrive than the number of syconia present in the trees, then several

wasps may penetrate the same fig. In 8(S figs from a single tree (Ficus No. 4)
I have found an average of 2 laying wasps per syconium (maximum 4,

minimum 1).

In most New World species of Ficiis almost every syconium of a tree is

pollinated the same day, but in some pollination is over a period up to three

days. If the young figs are not pollinated during this receptive period, even

if wasps enter later, they stop growing, shrink and drop from the tree.

Once a Blastophaga is free inside of the fig, she walks around for several

minutes. Using the remaining portions of the antennae, she searches the in-

ternal cavity and introduces the anterior part of her body among the stigmas,

supposedly pollinating. In some cases the wasp spends more than an hour in

this procedure. During this time she never uses the ovipositor, which is
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located in the normal position and is directed posteriorly. After pollination

the wasps start oviposition.

Probably the Blastophaga first pollinate all the female flowers (short- and

long-styled) and next lay the eggs in the short-styled ones. The latter become

gall flowers. The long-styled flowers are left presumably eggless due to the

inability of the ovipositor to reach the ovary through the style.

The idea of pollination of all the flowers of the syconium (in male phase)

prior to c^g laying is supported by the finding of a single ripe syconium

(F. obtusijolia) in Guanacaste, Costa Rica, which had only seeds, no galls.

This syconium contained the remains of only one wasp, which I presume
laid no eggs, so that all the flowers, short- and long-styled, developed into

seeds.

Lerclerc du Sablon (1Q0(S) thought that flowers of caprifigs (=gall figs

of F. carica L.) normally are pollinated and fertilized but that the develop-

ment of their embryos is stopped by the growing wasp larvae. This idea

was based on the observation that fertile achenes are frequently found among
the gall flowers in mature caprifigs (Condit, 1932).

New World Blastophaga which are laying eggs are very aggressive to-

wards each other, and if touched with a brush they bite the hairs and refuse

to release them. Once several wasps have penetrated a single receptacle, a

drop of latex plugs the ostiole; this latex is probably exuded from the

lacerations produced on the ostiolar scales by the mandibles of the penetrating

wasps.

In one tree of F. turbinata, wasps had entered a few figs on May 15, six

days after the fruit buds started to grow. On May 16 at 7:00 a.m. 50% of the

figs had wasps laying eggs; on May 17 at 3:00 p.m. eggs were being laid in

all of the figs. The wasps were still laying eggs on May 18 at 8:30 p.m.;

they remained very aggressive and their abdomens were compressed laterally.

On May 19 at 3:30 p.m. the wasps were still alive but they were very quiet

and egg laying had ceased. By this time the stigmas had wilted and the

internal surfaces of the figs looked amber colored instead of white as they

were at the time the wasps entered. On May 20 at 7:00 a.m. a few wasps were

still alive but motionless. The new generation of wasps emerged from the

ripe syconia about 30 days after their mothers entered the figs.

Wasps that iiavc entered a fig never get out. Occasionally some apparently

attempt to do so but die among the scales of the ostiole.

The period of development for each species of agaonid is apparently quite

constant, being correlated with the ripening of the fig. I have recorded the

period of development for the following species: Blastophaga cumanensis,

41 to 43 days in Ficiis No. 4; B. tonduzi, 30 days in F. hemsleyana; Blasto-

phaga sp. in F. myriacycea, 23 to 28 days; B. baschierii in F. turbinata, 26 to

30 days; and for the pollinator of F. radula, 27 days. At the end of the inter-
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floral [ihasc, almcist all the syconia of a particular tree simulatneously increase

rapidly in size and begin to soften. Once their volume is large enough in

New World Urostigma figs a cavity is formed among the flowers inside the

receptacle. In Urostigma the syconia usually start changing color at this

period of development. As the figs begin to soften, the wasps become adults

and the male flowers mature.

The first to emerge from the galls are the males which usually comprise

less than 15% of the agaonid population of a fig. Each male makes a hole

on the top of its gall to get out. Once out but still inside the syconium, a

male finds a gall which contains a female of his own species, bites a hole in

the top of the gall, introduces the telescoped abdomen through the opening

and copulates with the female. The males are apterous and polygamous;
each copulates with a number of females until no more virgins remain. After

copulation (contrary to the observations of Grandi, 1961, for B. psenes) some

males burrow out of the fig, usually through the ostiolar scales (in Pharma-

cosycea figs they always tunnel through the ostiolum) but in some Urostigma

species they tunnel through any part of the fig wall. Several males usually

make a tunnel simultaneously. Once they finish it, many of them drop to

the ground. I have counted 2000 live males of B. aguilari per m" beneath a

tree of F. lapathijolia from which wasps were emerging. If the males do not

complete the tunnel, neither the female agaonids nor parasites can escape

from the ripe figs.

The female wasps usually do not emerge from their galls until the exit

tunnel has been completed. Then they emerge immediately. In the case of

Blastophaga females, before they leave the syconium they go to the male

flowers which are usually hidden under the galls and do not project into the

internal cavity of the fig as far as the galls do. Each anther has two small slits

which the wasps open with the antennal scapes and mandibles; through these

openings the wasps remove the pollen from the anther sacks using the

mandibles, front legs and possibly the antennae. They fill the four corbiculae

(coxal and sternal corbiculae of Ramirez, 1969), and then go to the exits

made by the males. Upon reaching the external surface of the fig, they clean

the wings and abdomens using the hind legs, their heads are cleaned with

the front legs. Next they fly to a fig tree of the same species in which they

developed which possesses syconia at the right stage for pollination; they

enter the figs, pollinate them and lay their eggs, thus initiating a new cycle.

In New World Urostigma there is usually no natural shedding of pollen

with the exception of F. tiierckjieimii in Costa Rica which is always pollinated

and inhabited by two species of Blastophaga (B. carlosi and B. mariae).

These two species are the only Blastophaga I have found in the New World

which do not possess coxal corbiculae, and whose sternal corbiculae are very

small in comparison to the Blastophaga inhabiting other species of Urostigma.
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In F. tiierc\heimii the anthers dehisce, shed the pollen, and the wasps be-

come dusted with it at the time of their emergence from the galls.

After the normal emergence of the wasps from a Urostigma fig, almost

all the anthers are wide open and empty. Every Blastophaga I have examined

after emergence from its fig had the corbiculae full of pollen. However,

wasps which had entered and died inside young figs after oviposition as a

rule had the corbiculae empty or containing only a few grains of pollen.

In Phannacosycea figs the anthers in the ripe figs are located more

centrally than the gall flowers, and there is no true cavity. The anthers dehisce

and shed the pollen, apparently without the help of the wasps. Thus the

Tetmpits wasps which emerge from the galls inside the fig come in contact

with the shed pollen and become completely dusted with it. To escape from

the figs the females find the one exit which is made by the males through
the ostiolum. The females apparently pollinate the young receptacles ac-

cidentally. Pollen was also found in the digestive tract of T. costaricanus.

In any particular area fig trees of the same species may be found with

syconia in all phases of development (each tree with all syconia in the same

stage of development). Thus it is possible for emerging females to find

another tree of the same species with figs in the right stage for pollination.

In this way fertilization is accomplished with pollen from a different tree.

The wasps always emerge at least one day before the fig is completely ripe.

This mechanism saves the wasps from being eaten by birds, bats, and other

animals that use the figs as a food.

SYSTEMATIC TREATMENT

New World Genera

The genus Tetrapus Mayr (1885) is adequately characterized by Grandi

(1925) and the described Costa Rican species is keyed out below. The

grouping of the American species of Blastophaga, however, requires discus-

sion. At present there are thirty-four known species of New World Blasto-

phaga. They were placed by Grandi (1963a) in five subgenera: ]ulianella

(six species) ; Tristaniella (one species) ; Valentinella (seventeen species) ;

Secundeisenia (two species); and Pegoscapus (one species). Seven others

were placed by Grandi (1963a) in a special section because their wing vena-

tion was not known.

Grandi (1919, 1963b) used the venation of the front wing of the female

as a main descriminatory character to distinguish Jiilianella, Tristaniella,

and Valentinella. Tristaniella has complete humeral, marginal, stigmal, and

postmarginal veins; Valentinella lacks the postmarginal vein (as in Tris-

taniella the costal cell is closed); and Jiilianella has an atrophied humeral

vein, not reaching the edge of the wing, and the other veins are absent, the
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costal cell open. Females of the other two suhgenera, Seciindeisenia and

Pegoscapiis, have front wing venation similar to that of Valentinella; these

groups were recognized by Grandi largely for historical reasons.

The venational characters used by Grandi are variable and not correlated

with other characters among the recognized subgenera. These subgenera,

therefore, are not useful nor recognizable on any complex of characters. All

new World Blastophaga should be placed under the subgeneric name

Pegoscapiis, as indicated in the following synonymy:

Subgenus Pegoscapus Cameron

Eisenia Ashmead, 1904, Mem. Carnegie Mus., 1(4):233. Type: E. mexicana Ashinead, 1904,

by original designation. Not Eisenia Malm, 1877.

Pegoscapiis Cameron, June 1, 1906, Primer Informe Anual de la Estacinn Central Agronomica de

Cuba (1 Apr. 1904-30 June 1905), p. 275. Type: P. longiceps Cameron, 1906, by original

designation.

Eiseniella Ashmead, July 13, 1906, Proc. Washington Entomol. Soc, 8:30. New name for Eisenia

Ashmead. Not Eiseniella Michaelsen, 1900. For date of publication see Waterston, 1920.

Seciindeisenia Schuiz, 1906, Spolia Hymenopteroiogica, p. 146. New name for Eisenia Ashmead.

(Schuiz, on p. 356, cites Eiseniella, showing that Seciindeisenia postdates Eiseniella.)

Allopade Strand, 1911, Arch. Naturgesch. (Berlin), 77(1):210. New name for Eisenia Ashmead.

Valentinella Grandi, 1919, Boll. Lab. Zool. Portici, 13:25. Type: Blastophaga esthcrae Grandi,

1919, designated by Gahan and Pagan, 1923, Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus., 124:1-173.

Jiilianella Grandi, 1919, Boll. Lab. Zool. Portici, 13:20. Type: Blastophaga agiiilari Grandi,

1919, monobasic.

Tristaniella Grandi, 1936b, Boll. 1st. Entomol. Univ. Bologna, 26:239. Type: Blastophaga
astoma Grandi, 1919, monobasic.

Female: Mandible with laminar process (appendage) with a variable

number of transverse ridges (lamellae). Antenna with eleven free segments,

pedicel in some species supplied dorsally with a very prominent subelliptical

formation which occupies more than half of the segmental length. First

flagellomere (third antennal segment) divided into two sections, a small

proximal one and a distal scale-like elongate section. Second flagellomere sub-

conical and usually without sensilla. Last seven flagellomeres with elongate

sensilla and a variable number of bristles (some species possess also flattened

bristles) ;
last flagellomere with variable number of circular and elongate

sensilla. Compound eye with minute hairs. Three ocelli present. Forewing

usually with humeral, marginal and stigmal veins, but some species with

postmarginal vein short, others with only humeral vein well developed,

other veins being absent, transparent or spurious so that costal cell is open.

Front coxa usually with an elongated cavity (coxal corbicula of Ramirez,

1969) on the mesal side (Fig. 98), fenced by a row of bristles on one side.

Sternopleural region as illustrated by Grandi (1919, Fig. III). Mesosternum

with two depressions (sternal corbiculae of Ramirez, 1969) partially covered

by a flap (Fig. 101), so that they open medially, these depressions margined

by two rows or groups of hairs, one anteriorly and the other posteriorly
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(Fig. 97). Eighth abdominal tergum with spiracles and peritremata small

and rounded. Ninth segment with two socii, each provided with a variable

number of generally elongate setae. Ovipositor usually longer than length

of abdomen.

Male: Head with a dorsal angular invagination which narrows caudally.

Eyes laterodorsal and on extreme anterior portion o£ head. Dorsal surface

of head covered with scattered small hairs. Antenna with four free segments

(six segmented in B. astoma which lacks maxillolabial complex and mouth) ;

last segment divided into three distinct parts, proximal and distal parts much

smaller than medial; third segment sometimes also with a division. Maxillo-

labial complex usually present. Pronotum well differentiated; mesonotum,

metanotum and propodeum fused dorsally. Sternopleural region as illustrated

by Grandi (1919, Fig. XIII). Anterior tarsi two segmented, second segment
with weak divisions. Middle leg well developed. Tenth abdominal segment
without socii.

Key to Described Agaonid Wasps from Costa Rica

1. Front wing with incomplete humeral vein; marginal, stigmal and

postmarginal veins absent; costal cell open 2
— Front wing with complete humeral vein; marginal and stigmal veins

present, some species also with postmarginal; costal cell closed 3

2. Coxal and sternal corbiculae absent Tetrapus costaricanus— Coxal and sternal corbiculae present 4

3. Front wing with postmarginal vein atrophied 5
— Front wing with postmarginal vein present 6

4. Maxilla with 3 medial bristles Blastophaga aguilari— Maxilla with 4 medial bristles B. torresi

5. Front leg with coxal corbicula 7— Front leg without coxal corbicula 8

6. Last 7 flagellomeres with flat projecting bristles; front tibia with 3

apical teeth in anterodorsal side; apical process of hind tibia with
5 teeth B. urbanae— Last 7 flagellomeres with only slender bristles; front tibia with 2 teeth

in anterodorsal side; apical process of hind tibia tridentate B. astoma
7. Mandible with very small median and a very long projecting apical

tooth (Fig. 118) B. jimenezi— Mandible with a medium size median tooth, apical tooth short, projecting 9

8. Body honey colored, head and thoraxic dorsum blackish; abdominal
dorsum with a broad blackish spot. Coxae and femora honey
colored B. mariae—
Body, coxae and femora blackish B. carlosi

9. Apical process of hind tibia with 1 or 2 teeth 10—
Apical process of hind tibia with 3 or more teeth 11

10. Apical process of hind tibia with 1 tooth; maxilla without median
but with 2 subapical bristles B. ileanae—
Apical process of hind tibia bidentate; maxilla with 1 median and
1 subapical bristle B. orozcoi
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11. Apical process of hind tibia annular with 4 large and 6 small teeth;

maxilla with 2 or 3 median bristles B. estherae

—
Apical process of hind tibia not annular, with 3 teeth; maxilla with-

out or with 1 median bristle 12

12. Maxilla without median bristle B. tonduzi
— Maxilla with 1 medial bristle B. standleyi

Descriptions of Seven New Species of Blastophaga from

Central America and Venezuela

For all descriptions the characters are numbered to facilitate ready com-

parison among the descriptions. Certain measurements of all seven species

are given in Tables 2 and 3.

Holotypes and allotypes will be placed in the collection of the U.S.

National Museum. Paratypes will be in the Snow Entomological Museum,

University of Kansas, and the collection of the author. Additional specimens

are deposited in the British Museum (Natural History), in the Istituto di

Entomologia, Universita degli Studi di Bologna and in the Rijksmuseum
van Natuurlijke Historic, Lieden.

Blastophaga citmanensis new species

(Figs. 1-14, 97, 98)

Comparative comments. Female: This is the largest of the new species

described. Its maxilla (Fig. 2) lacks median bristles as does B. ileanae (Fig.

91), but the former can be distinguished because of its size (body length

2.10 mm), its labium which has two apical bristles (one in B. ileanae), and

because it has three teeth on the apical process of the hind tibia (Fig. 7)

whereas ileanae has only one (Fig. 96). The front tibia in B. cumanensis has

three anterodorsal apical teeth (Fig. 4) while B. ileanae has only two apical

teeth (Fig. 93). Male: The mesosomal dorsum is quite narrow anteriorly

in relation to the rest of the structure (Fig. 14). Its hind tibia has four

medium sized and two small apical teeth (Fig. 13).

Types: Holotype female, specimen No. 1 (slide 921). Female paratypes:

No. 2 (922), No.'3 (923), No. 4 (924), No. 5 (925), No. 6 (926-927), No. 7

(928-929-930-931), No. 8 (932). Allotype male, No. 9 (933). Male paratypes:

No. 10 (934), No. 11 (935), No. 12 (936), No. 13 (937), No. 14 (938).

Host: Ficiis sp. {Ficus No. 4 of Venezuela). Locality: Cumana, 15 Km
along route to Puerto La Cruz, Estado Sucre, Venezuela. Date: June 27,

1966. Many other specimens of both sexes are preserved in vial No. 431.

Female: (1) Body length 2.10 mm; ovipositor 1.00 mm. (2) Head and

dorsum of body blackish. (3) Scape, pedicel, and segment 1 of flagellum

honey colored, rest of flagellum brownish. (4) Sides and venter of body

lighter than dorsum. (5) Coxae and femora colored as sides of body, but

with dorsal sides of femora darker; rest of legs honey colored. (6) Head
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Figs. 1-7. Blastop/uiga ciinuiucusis. Vcnuilc: 1, antenna; 2, maxiUo-labial complex; 3, front

leg; 4, front tibia; 5, middle leg; 6, hind leg; 7, hind tibia.

subtriangular, slightly wider than long, posterior side slightly concave.

(7) Compound eye as long as gena. (8) Premandibular projection without

bristles; clypeus with 24 or 26 setae; epistomal margin with submedial lobes

very prominent, medial lobe smaller than submedial ones. (9) Antennae
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(Fig. 1) with scape suLioval, length less than twice width; flagellomere 1

with apical process slightly surpassing apex o£ 2; 2 longer than wide; 3 to 8

with longitudinal sensilla; 3 wider than long, with 6 or 7 sensilla; 4 wider

than long, with 8 or 9 sensilla; 5 larger than 4, wider than long, with 11

sensilla; 6 and 7 wider than long but narrower than 5, with 10 sensilla;

8 narrower than 7, with 9 sensilla; 9 subconical, much longer than wide, with

6 longitudinal and 3 circular sensilla. (10) Mandible (Fig. 106) bidentate,

as long as wide, with 5 or 6 ventral ridges. (11) Mandibular appendage
with 6 lamellae. (12) Maxilla (Fig. 2) with no medial bristles and 2 subapical

bristles. (13) Labium (Fig. 2) with 2 apical bristles. (14) Front leg (Fig. 3) :

coxa with corbicula (Fig. 98), coxal length twice width; femoral length twice

width; tibial length more than twice width, tibia with 3 apical teeth located

anteriorly and one posteriorly (Fig. 4); tarsus with segment 1 shorter than

5; 2, 3, and 4 diminishing progressively in length, each shorter than 1. (15)

Middle leg (Fig. 5): coxal width 1.5 X length; femoral length 4 X width;

tibial length 6 X width; tarsus with segment 1 longest, 2 and 3 of equal

length, longer than 5; 4 shorter than 5. (16) Hind leg (Fig. 6) : coxal length

less than twice width; femoral length 1.5 X width; tibial length more than

twice width, apical process tridentate (Fig. 7) ;
tarsus with segment 1 longest,

segments 2 and 3 of equal length, 4 the smallest, 5 longer than 2. (17) Front

wing length slightly more than twice width, humeral vein with 3 pustules,

marginal much shorter than stigmal, stigmal with 4 pustules, postmarginal

atrophied. (18) Hind wing length 4 X width. (19) Mesosternum: sternal

corbicula (Fig. 97) with 7 to 9 hairs in anterior row and 7 or 8 located

posteriorly; sternum with 13 or 14 hairs on each side.

Male: (20) Head slightly wider than long. (21) Antenna as in Figure 8.

(22) Maxillo-labial complex lobiform with 3 apical lobelets, middle one with

2 apical bristles, main structure with 2 medial bristles. Mandible as in Figure

9. (23) Front leg (Fig. 10) : coxal width almost 2 X length; femoral length

almost twice width; tibial length twice width, 5 apical teeth (Fig. 11); tarsal

segment 1 shorter than 2. (24) Middle leg (Fig. 11) : coxa much wider than

long; femoral length 3 X width; tibial length 4 X width; tarsus longer than

tibia, segment 1 longer than 2; 2 and 3 equal length, 4 smallest, 5 longest.

(25) Hind leg (Fig. 12) : coxa much wider than long; femur much narrower

than coxa, length twice width; tibia with 6 apical teeth (Fig. 13); tarsus

shorter than tibia, segment 1 shorter than 5, 2 slightly longer than 3; 4 as

long as 3 and fused to 5, 5 longest. (26) Mesosomal dorsum (Fig. 14) with

length 1.40 mm, maximum width 0.74 mm, anterior width 0.45 mm, posterior

width 0.48 mm.

This species is named for the location where it was studied, the town of

Cumana, Sucre, Venezuela.
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Figs. 8-14. Blastophaga ctimanensis. Male: 8, antenna; 9, mandible; 10, front leg; 11,

middle let;: 12, hind leg (ventral view); 13, hinil tibia; 14, mesosomal dorsum.

Blastophaga mariae new species

(Figs. 15-29, 102)

Comparative comments. Female: In size this is the second largest among
newly described species (body length 1.70 mm). Its maxilla (Fig. 16) pos-
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sesses 1 medial and 2 subapical bristles as in B. carlosi (Fig. 31) and B.

Standleyi (Fig. 61) but B. mariae dilTers from these two species especially in

coloration. The legs, venter and sides of the body are honey colored, the

head, thoracic dorsum and mesal section of the abdominal dorsum blackish.

The bodies of B. carlosi and B. standleyi are almost completely black. B.

mariae differs also from B. carlosi by the 3 teeth on the anterodorsal side of

the front tibia (Fig. 18), where B. carlosi possesses only 2. Male: Smaller than

that of B. ciimanensis, with the mesosomal dorsum (Fig. 29) much wider

anteriorly than in the latter (Fig. 14). The hind tibia has 5 large apical

teeth (Fig. 28).

Types: Holotype female, specimen No. 1 (slides 944-945-946). Female

paratypes: No. 2 (900-901), No. 3 (947), No. 4 (949), No. 5 (950), No. 6

(951-952-953). Allotype male. No. 7 (1292). Male paratypes: No. 8 (954),

No. 9 (955). Host: F. tiiercl{heimii Stand. Locality: San Jeronimo de

Moravia, San Jose, Costa Rica. Date: May 1, 1964. Many other specimens
of both sexes are preserved in vial No. 149. Other specimens were taken at

each of the localities for this Ficus listed in Table 1.

Female: (1) Body length 1.70 mm; ovipositor length 1.02 mm. (2) Head
and dorsum of thorax blackish brown. (3) Scape, pedicel, and segment 1

of flagellum honey colored, rest of flagellum brownish. (4) Sides of body,
venter of thorax and abdomen honey colored, medial section of abdominal

terga 1 to 5 broadly blackish brown. (5) Legs honey colored, like sides of

body. (6) Head (Fig. 102) subquadrangular, slightly longer than wide,

posterior side concave. (7) Compound eye shorter than gena. (8) Pre-

mandibular projection with 3 stout short bristles; clypeus with 6 setae;

epistomal margin almost straight, without submedial lobes, medial lobe

very small (Fig. 102). (9) Antenna (Fig. 15) with scape suboval, length

almost twice width; flagellomere 1 with apical process reaching apex of 2;

2 much longer than wide; 3 to 8 with longitudinal sensilla; 3 longer than

wide, with 2 or 3 sensilla; 4 longer than wide, longer than 5, with 3 or 4

sensilla; 5 slightly longer than wide, with 5 sensilla; 6 as long as broad, with

5 sensilla; 7 and 8 shorter than 6, 8 narrower than 7, each with 5 sensilla;

9 subconical, with 3 longitudinal and 2 round sensilla. (10) Mandible (Fig.

107) bidentate, slightly wider than long, with 8 or 9 ventral ridges,

(11) Mandibular appendage with 9 lamellae (some specimens with 7, 8, or

10). (12) Maxilla (Fig. 16) with 1 medial and 2 subapical bristles. (13)

Labium (Fig. 16) with 2 apical bristles. (14) Front leg (Fig. 17) : coxa

without corbicula, length twice width; femoral length more than twice width;

tibial length twice width, tibia with 3 apical teeth located anteriorly and 1

small posteriorly (Fig. 18); tarus with segment 1 longer than 2; 2, 3 and 4

of equal length; 5 longest. (15) Middle leg (Fig. 19): coxal width 2.5 X
length; femoral length 3.5 X width; tibial length 5 X width; tarsus with
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Figs. 15-21. Bhistophaga maiiac. Female: 15, antenna: 16, maxillo-labial complex; 17,

front leg; 18, front tibia; 19, mitklle leg; 20, hind leg; 21, hind tibia.

segment 1 longest, 2 longer than 3, 3 longer than 4, 4 shortest, 5 slightly

shorter than 1. (16) Hind leg (Fig. 20) : coxal length 1.4 X width; femoral

length less than 1.5 X width; tihial length 3 X width, apical process

tridentate (Fig. 21); tarsus with segment 1 longest, 2, 3, and 4 progressively
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Figs. 22-29. Blustophaga marine. Male: 22, antenna; 23, mandible; 24, front leg; 25, front

tibia; 26, middle leg; 27, hind leg; 28, hind tibia; 29, mesosomal dorsum.

diminishing in length, 5 longer than 2. (17) Front wing length more thai,

twice width, humeral vein with 3 pustules, marginal slightly shorter than

stigmal, stigmal with 3 pustules, postmarginal atrophied. (18) Hind wing

length more than 3 X width. (19) Mesosternum: sternal corbicula with 5
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to 8 hairs in anterior row and 1 or 2 located posteriorly; sternum with 5 or

6 hairs on each side.

Male: (20) Head wider than long. (21) Antenna as in Figure 22.

(22) Maxillo-labial complex lobiform with 1 apical (some specimens 2) and

2 subapical bristles. Mandible as in Figure 23. (23) Front leg (Fig. 24) :

coxa much wider than long; femoral length almost twice width; tibial length

twice width, 5 apical teeth (Fig. 25) ;
tarsus of 2 subequal segments. (24)

Middle leg (Fig. 26) : coxa much wider than long, femoral length twice

width; tibial length 4 X width; tarsus slightly longer than tibia, segment
1 longer than 2; 3 and 4 of equal length, longer than 2; 5 longest. (25) Hind

leg (Fig. 27) : coxa wider than long; femoral width same as coxa; tibia with

5 apical teeth (Fig. 28); tarsus shorter than tibia, segment 1 longer than 2;

2 and 3 equal length, 4 shortest; 5 longest. (26) Mesosomal dorsum (Fig. 29)

with length 1.20 mm, maximum width 0.72 mm, anterior width 0.60 mm,
posterior width 0.45 mm.

This species is named for Mrs. Mary H. Michener, formerly editor of the

Journal of the Kansas Entomological Society.

Blastophaga carlosi new species

(Figs. 30-44, 9'), KID, 103. 112)

Comparative comment. Female: This is the third species in size among
species described (body length 1.67 mm). It is quite similar to B. mariae.

Neither possesses coxal corbiculae (Fig. 100) and both have very reduced

sternal corbiculae (Fig. 99). B. carlosi differs from B. mariae by its black

color and some minor morphological characters. The antenna of B. carlosi

(Fig. 30) has more sensilla per flagellomere; the head of B. carlosi is smaller

(Fig. 103) with the epistomal margin bearing more prominent submedial

and medial lobes than in B. mariae, in which this margin is almost straight

(Fig. 102) . The mandible in B. carlosi is smaller and possesses fewer lamellae

(8-9) on the mandibular appendage (Fig. 112); B. mariae usually possesses

from 8 to 10 (Fig. 107). Both species usually develop side by side in the

same receptacles of F. titercJ^heimii , or synchronously in different receptacles
of the same fig tree. Male: Slightly smaller than male of B. mariae, its

mesosomal dorsum (Fig. 44) very similar to that of B. mariae (Fig. 29).
The front tibia (Fig. 40) differs from that of B. mariae (Fig. 25) because

the apical tooth of the posterodorsal side is more pointed. The hind tibia

has 5 large apical teeth (Fig. 43).

Types: Holotype female, specimen No. 1 (slide 1281). Female paratypes:
No. 2 (886-887), No. 3 (898-899), No. 4 (940), No. 5 (941-942), No. 6 (1284).

Allotype male, specimen No. 7 (886). Male paratypes: No. 8 (678), No. 9

(679-880), No. 10 (881-882), No. 11 (883-884), No. 12 (942), No. 13 (943).
Host: F. tiierc/{heimii Stand. Locality: San Jeronimo de Moravia, San Jose,
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Figs. 30-36. Blustophaga curlosi. l-cmalc: 30, antenna; 31, maxillo-labial complex; 32,

frcjnt kg; 33, front tibia; 34, middle leg; 35, hind leg; 36, hintl tibia.

Costa Rica. Date: May 1, 1964. Many other specimens o£ both sexes are

preserved in vial No. 159. Other specimens were taken at each of the localities

for this Ficiis listed in Table 1.
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Female: (1) Body length 1.67 mm; ovipositor length 1.09 mm. (2) Head,

thorax and abdominal venter black. (3) Scape, pedicel and segment 1 of

flagellum honey colored, rest of flagellum brownish. (4) Sides of body and

abdominal dorsum lighter than rest of body. (5) Coxae and femora black;

tibiae and tarsi honey colored. (6) Head (Fig. 103) subquadrangular,

slightly longer than wide, almost flat posteriorly. (7) Compound eye shorter

than gena. (8) Premandibular projection with 3 or 4 short stout bristles;

clypeus with 6 setae; epistomal margin with wide but slightly prominent
submedial lobes, medial lobe conspicuous (Fig. 103). (9) Antenna (Fig. 30)

with scape suboval, almost twice as long as wide; flagellomere 1 with apical

process surpassing apex of 2, 2 much longer than wide; 3 to 8 with longi-

tudinal sensilla; 3 longer than wide, with 4 or 5 sensilla; 4 slightly longer

than wide, with 5 sensilla; 5 and 6 as broad as long, each with 6 or 7 sensilla;

8 much wider than long, with 7 sensilla; 9 subconical, with 5 longitudinal

and 2 circular sensilla. (10) Mandible (Fig. 112) bidentate, slightly wider

than long, with 8 or 9 ventral ridges. (11) Mandibular apj^ndage with 8

or 9 lamellae (some specimens 7). (12) Maxilla (Fig. 31) with 1 median

and 2 subapical bristles. (13) Labium (Fig. 31) with 2 apical bristles. (14)

Front leg (Fig. 32): coxa without corbicula (Fig. 100), length twice width;

femoral length more than twice width; tibial length twice width, tibia with

2 apical teeth located anteriorly and 1 posteriorly (Fig. 33) ; tarsus with

segment 1 shorter than 5, segment 2 slightly shorter than 3; 3 and 4 of

equal length, 5 longest. (15) Middle leg (Fig. 34) : coxal width 1.5 X length;

femoral length 4 X width; tibial length 5 X width; tarsus with segment 1

longest, 2 and 3 equal length, 4 shortest, 5 longer than 2. (16) Hind leg

(Fig. 35): coxal length slightly more than 1.5 X width; femoral length

more than 1.5 X width; tibial length 3 X width, apical process tridentate

(Fig. 36) ; tarsus with segment 1 longest, 2 and 3 equal length, 4 smallest,

5 longer than 2. (17) Front wing length twice width, humeral vein with 3

pustules, marginal slightly shorter than stigmal, stigmal with 3 pustules,

postmarginal atrophied. (18) Hind wing length 3 X width. (19) Mesoster-

num: sternal corbicula with 7 hairs in anterior row (some specimens with

6 or 8) and 2 located posteriorlv; sternum with 4 or 5 hairs on each side

(Fig. 99).

Male: (20) Head longer than wide. (21) Antenna as in Figure 37.

(22) Maxillo-labial complex lobiform with 1 apical and 2 medial bristles.

Mandible as in Figure 38. (23) Front leg (Fig. 39) : coxal width twice

length; femoral length almost twice width; tibial length twice width, 5 apical

teeth (Fig. 40) ; tarsus of 2 segments of approximately equal length. (24)

Middle leg (Fig. 41): coxa longer than wide; femoral length almost twice

width; tibial length 4 X width; tarsus as long as tibia, segment 1 longer

than 2; 2 smallest, 3 and 4 of equal length, 5 longest. (25) Hind leg (Fig.
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Figs. 37-44. Blastophaga carlo-i. Male: 37, antenna; 38, maniliblc; 39, hont leg (ventral

view); 40, front tibia; 41, middle leg; 42, hind leg (ventral view); 43, hind tibia; 44, mesosomal

dorsum.

42): coxa slightly wider than long; femur narrower than coxa; tibia with 5

apical teeth (Fig. 43) ; tarsus shorter than tibia, segment 1 twice as long as 2;

2 and 3 of equal length, and both longer than 4; 5 longest. (26) Mesosomal
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dorsum (Fig. 44) with length 1.17 mm, maximum width 0.72 mm, anterior

width 0.60 mm, posterior width 0.48 mm.
This species is named for my advisor. Dr. Charles D. Michener (Univer-

sity of Kansas).

Blastophaga urbanae new species

(Figs. 45-59, 116)

Comparative comments. Female: Much smaller than B. carlosi (body

length 1.33 mm). This wasp possesses the most characteristic antenna of

the group described. Its last 7 flagellomeres possess flat, long, projecting

bristles (Fig. 45). Its maxilla has 4 medial (others 1 or none) and 2 subapical

bristles (Fig. 46). The front wing has a short postmarginal vein (absent in

other described species). Its hind tibia has the apical process with 5 teeth

(Fig. 51) (other new species with 3 or less); in this respect B. urbanae

resembles B. estherae Grandi. Male: Much smaller than male of B. carlosi

with mesosomal dorsum quite narrow anteriorly (Fig. 59). The hind tibia

has 4 large apical teeth (Fig. 58), other new species have 5 or 6 apical teeth

in this position.

Types: Holotype female, specimen No. 1 (slides 875-876-877). Female

paratypes: No. 2 (771), No. 3 (912-913-914-915), No. 4 (916-917-918), No. 5

(972-973-974), No. 6 (1035-1036), No. 7 (1406-1407-1408). Allotype male,

No. 8 (869-870-871). Male paratypes: No. 9 (867-868), No. 10 (919), No. 11

(920). Host: F. isophlebia Stand. Locality: Ciruelas, Alajuela, Costa Rica.

Date: August 20, 1964. Many other specimens of both sexes are preserved

in vial No. 48. Other specimens studied were obtained as listed under the

host in Table 1.

Female: (1) Body length 1.33 mm; ovipositor 0.68 mm. (2) Head and

dorsum of thorax blackish amber. (3) Antenna with scape and pedicel honey

colored, rest blackish. (4) Abdominal dorsum and venter of body lighter

than rest of body. (5) Front and hind femora blackish, hind femur darker

than front femur, rest of legs honey colored. (6) Head subtriangular, wider

than long, posterior side concave. (7) Compound eye length equal to length
of gena. (8) Premandibular projection with 2 long bristles; clyj>eus with

8 setae; epistomal margin with prominent, round, submedial lobes, medial

lobe round and prominent but smaller than submedial ones. (9) Antenna

(Fig. 45) with scape subtriangular, length less than twice width; flagellomere
1 with apical process reaching apex of 2; 2 longer than wide; 3 to 9 with

long, projecting, flattened setae and longitudinal sensilla; 3 longer than wide,

with 3 or 4 sensilla; 4 wider than long, with 4 sensilla; 5 wider than long,

with 5 or 6 sensilla; 6 wider than long, with 5 sensilla; 7 to 9 forming a loose

club; 7 shorter than wide, shorter than 6, with 4 or 5 sensilla; 8 as wide as

long, with 5 sensilla; 9 subconical, slightly longer than 8, with 3 longitudinal
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Figs. 45-51. Blastopliaga iirbanac. Female: 45, antenna: 46, niaxillo-labial coiuijIcx; 47,

front leg; 48, front tibia; 49, middle leg: 50, hind leg; 51, hind tibia.

and 3 round sensilla. (10) Mandible (Fig. 116) bidentate, wider than long,

with 10 ventral ridges. (11) Mandibular appendage with 12 lamellae (some

specimens with 10 or 11). (12) Maxilla (Fig. 46) with 4 medial (some

specimens with 3) and 2 subapical bristles. (13) Labium (Fig. 46) with 2
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apical bristles. (14) Front leg (Fig. 47): coxa with corbicula; coxal length

less than twice width; femoral length 2.5 X width; tibial length twice width,

tibia with 3 apical teeth located anteriorly and 1 posteriorly (Fig. 48) ;
tarsus

with segment 1 shorter than 5; 2 and 3 of equal length, 4 shortest. (15) Middle

leg (Fig. 49): coxal length 1.7 X width; femoral length almost 4 X width;

tibial length 5.6 X width; tarsus with segment 1 longer than 5; 2 and 3

of equal length, 4 shortest. (16) Hind leg (Fig. 50) : coxal length twice

width; femoral length less than twice width; tibial length 3 X width, apical

process with 5 teeth (Fig. 51) ;
tarsus with segment 1 longest, 2 and 3 of equal

length, 4 shorter than 3, 5 as long as 2. (17) Front wing length twice width,

humeral vein with 3 pustules, marginal shorter than stigmal, stigmal with

3 or 4 pustules, postmarginal present. (18) Hind wing length almost

4 X width. (19) Mesosternum: sternal corbicula with 3 to 5 hairs in anterior

row and 5 or 7 located posteriorly; sternum with 13 to 17 hairs on each side.

Male: (20) Head as long as wide. (21) Antenna as in Figure 52.

(22) Maxillo-labial complex lobiform, with 2 medial bristles and 3 apical

lobelets, middle one with 2 bristles. Mandible as in Figure 53. (23) Front

leg (Fig. 54): coxal width 1.5 X length; femoral length more than twice

width; tibial length twice width, 5 apical teeth (Fig. 55); tarsal segment 1

shorter than 2. (24) Middle leg (Fig. 56): coxa much wider than long;

femoral length twice width; tibial length more than 4 X width; tarsus longer

than tibia, segment 1 longer than 2; 2, 3, and 4 of equal length, 5 longest.

(25) Hind leg (Fig. 57) : coxa wider than long; femur narrower than coxa;

tibia with 4 apical teeth (Fig. 58) ; tarsus longer than tibia, segment 1 shorter

than 5; 2, 3, and 4 of equal length. (26) Mesosomal dorsum (Fig. 59) with

length 0.90 mm, maximum width 0.49 mm, anterior width 0.36 mm,

posterior width 0.33 mm.
This species is named for my mother Mrs. Urbana Benavides de Ramirez.

Blastophaga standleyi new species

(Fig. 60-74, 119)

Comparative comments. Female: Smaller than B. iirbanae (body length

1.03 mm). The mandible is bidentate as in the other new species, but the

apical tooth is more elongate (Fig. 119), in this respect resembling B. jimenezi
Grandi. The maxilla has 1 medial and 2 subapical bristles (Fig. 61), and the

front tibia has 3 teeth on the anterodorsal side (Fig. 6i). In the last two

characters B. standleyi resembles B. mariae, but can be distinguished because

of size and the presence of coxal corbiculae, Male: Much smaller than male

of B. Iirbanae but the conformation of the mesosomal dorsum is quite similar

(Fig. 74). The hind tibia has 3 big and 2 small apical teeth (Fig. 73).

Types: Holotype female, specimen No. 1 (slides 1045-1046). Female

paratypes: No. 2 (860-861-862), No. 3 (863-864-865-866), No. 4 (1043-1044).
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Figs. 52-59. Blastophaga iirhanae. Male: 52, antenna; 53, mandible; 54, front leg; 55,

front tibia: 56, mKlclle leg; 57, hintl leg; 58, hintl tibia; 59, mesosomal dorsum.

Allotype male, No. 5 (857-858). Male paratypes: No. 6 (849-850), No. 7

(851-852-853), No. 8 (855-856). Host: F. oerstediana Stand. Locality: La

Virgen, Heredia, Costa Rica. Date: May 31, 1964. Many other specimens

of both sexes are preserved in vial No. 88.
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Figs. 60-66. Blastopliaga staiulleyi. Female: 60, antenna; 61, maxillo-labial complex; 62,

front leg; 63, front tibia; 64, miildlc leg; 65, hind leg; 66, hind tibia.

Female: (1) Body length 1.03 mm; ovipositor 0.56 mm. (2) Head
blackish. (3) Scape and pedicel honey colored, rest of antenna blackish.

(4) Dorsum of thorax blackish amber, abdominal dorsum and venter lighter

than rest of body. (5) Front and hind coxae and femora blackish, front

femur lighter than hind; rest of legs honey colored. (6) Head subhemispher-

ical, slightly wider than long, posterior side almost straight. (7) Compound
eye longer than gena. (8) Premandibular projection with 2 long bristles;

clypeus with 8 setae; epistomal margin with prominent submedial lobes,

medial lobe prominent but more acute than submedial ones. (9) Antenna

(Fig. 60) with scape suboval, length less than twice width; flagellomere 1

with apical process surpassing apex of 2; 2 length less than twice width;
3 to 8 with longitudinal sensilla; 3 longer than wide, with 2 sensilla; 4

slightly longer than wide, with 4 sensilla; 5 to 7 subequal, wider than long.
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each one with 4 or 5 sensilhi; 8 narrower than 7, with 5 sensilla; 9 longer

than wide, with 2 or 3 longitudinal and 2 circular sensilla (in some specimens

3). (10) Mandible (Fig. 119) bidentate, slightly wider than long, with 8 or

9 ventral ridges. (11) Mandibular appendage with 7 lamellae. (12) Maxilla

(Fig. 61) with 1 median and 2 subapical bristles. (13) Labium (Fig. 61)

with 2 apical bristles. (14) Front leg (Fig. 62) : coxa with corbicula, coxal

length more than twice width; femoral length almost 3 X width; tibial

length more than twice width, tibia with 3 apical teeth anteriorly and 1

posteriorly (Fig. 63); tarsus with segment 1 longer than 2; 2 longer than 3;

3 and 4 of equal length, 5 longest. (15) Middle leg (Fig. 64) : coxal width

twice length; femoral length more than 4 X width; tibial length 7 X width;

tarsus with segment 1 longest, 2, 3, and 4 of equal length, 5 longer than 4.

(16) Hind leg (Fig. 65): coxal length 1.75 X width; femoral length
1.5 X width; tibial length 3 X width, apical process tridentate (Fig. 66);

tarsus with segment 1 longest, 2 and 3 of equal length, 4 smallest, 5 longer

than 2. (17) Front wing length slightly more than twice width, humeral

vein with 3 pustules, marginal shorter than stigmal, stigmal with 4 pustules,

postmarginal atrophied. (18) Hind wing length less than 4 X width.

(19) Mesosternum: sternal corbicula with 6 or 7 hairs in anterior row and

3 or 5 hairs located posteriorly; sternum with 5 hairs on each side.

Male: (20) Head as long as wide. (21) Antenna as in Figure 67.

(22) Maxillo-labial complex lobiform with 2 apical bristles. Mandible as in

Figure 68. (23) Front leg (Fig. 69): coxal width 1.5 X length; femoral

length 1.75 X width; tibial length more than twice wddth, 5 apical teeth

(Fig. 70); tarsal segment 1 shorter than 2. (24) Middle leg (Fig. 71) : coxa

longer than wide; femoral length 2.5 X width, tibial length 6 X width;

tarsus longer than tibia, segment 1 longer than 2, 2 smallest, 3 and 4 of equal

length, 5 longest. (25) Hind leg (Fig. 72) : coxa wider than long; femur

narrower than coxa, length 1.6 X width; tibia with 5 apical teeth (Fig. 73)

(in some specimens 6); tarsus as long as tibia, segment 1 shorter than 5;

2, 3, and 4 diminishing progressively in length. (26) Mesosomal dorsum

(Fig. 74) with length 0.78 mm, maximum width 0.40 mm, anterior width

0.30 mm, posterior width 0.27 mm.
This species is named for the late plant taxonomist, Paul C. Standley, in

recognition of his extensive work on Central American figs and other plants.

Blastophaga orozcoi new species

(Figs. 75-89, 120)

Comparative comments. Female: Smaller than B. standleyi (body length

0.94 mm). It can be distinguished from it because the maxilla has only 1

subapical bristle (Fig. 76) {B. standleyi has 2). The labium has 1 bristle

while B. standleyi has 2. Its front tibia has 2 apical teeth on the anterodorsal
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Figs. 67-74. Blastophaga standleyi. Male: 67, antenna; 68, mandible; 69, front leg; 70,

front tibia; 71, mitlcllc leg; 72, hintl leg; 73, hind tibia; 74, niesosomal dorsum.

side (Fig. 78), where B. standleyi has 3 (Fig. 63). The apical process of the

hind tibia is bidentate (Fig. 81) instead of tridentate as in B. standleyi, B.

mariae, and B. carlosi. Male: The smallest described as new. The anterior

side of the mesosomal dorsum is quite narrow in relation to the rest of the

structure (Fig. 89). The hind tibia has 3 large and 2 small apical teeth

(Fig. 88).

Types: Holotype female, specimen No. 1 (slides 1339-1340-1341). Female

paratypes: No. 2 (848), No. 3 (1037-1038), No. 4 (1331), No. 5 (1332).

Allotype male, No. 6 (846-847). Male paratypes: No. 7 (840-841), No. 8
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Figs. 75-81. Blustophuga orozcoi. Female: 75, antenna; 76, maxillo-labial complex; 77,

front leg; 78, front tibia; 79, middle leg; 80, hind leg; 81, hind tibia.

(842-843), No. 9 (844-845), No. 10 (1042). Host: F. colubrinae Stand.

Locality: Puerto Viejo, Heredia, Costa Rica. Date: May 16, 1964. Many
other specimens of both sexes are preserved in vial No. 13.

Female: (1) Body length 0.94 mm; ovipositor length 0.38 mm. (2) Head

and dorsum of body blackish amber. (3) Scape honey colored, rest of antenna

blackish. (4) Body blackish with venter honey colored. (5) Front and hind

femora blackish, rest of legs honey colored. (6) Head subtriangular, much

wider than long, posterior side straight. (7) Compound eye much longer

than gena. (8) Premandibular projection with 2 bristles; clypeus with 10

setae; epistomal margin rounded, submedial lobes very wide but not prom-

inent, medial lobe wide and slightly prominent. (9) Antenna (Fig. 75)

with scape suboval, length less than twice width; flagellomere 1 with apical

process surpassing apex of 2; 2 slighdy longer than wide; 3 to 8 with

longitudinal sensilla; 3 wider than long, with 4 sensilla; 4 slightly wider than

long, with 6 or 7 sensilla; 5 wider than long, with 6 or 7 sensilla; 6 and 7

with same dimensions as 5, each with 6 sensilla; 8 narrower than 7, with 6
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Figs. 82-89. Blustopliuga orozcoi. Male: 82, antenna; 83, mandible; 84, front leg; 85, front

tibia; 86, midtllc leg: 87, hintl leg; 88, hind tibia: 89, mesosomal dorsum.

sensilla; 9 subconical, longer than wide, with 3 or 4 longitudinal and 2 circular

sensilla. (10) Mandible (Fig. 120) bidentate, as long as wide, with 7 or 8

ventral ridges. (11) Mandibular appendage with 7 or 8 lamellae. (12) Maxilla

(Fig. 76) with 1 medial and 1 subapical bristle. (13) Labium (Fig. 76) with

1 apical bristle. (14) Front leg (Fig. 77) : coxa with corbicula, coxal length

more than twice width; femoral length more than 3 X width; tibial length

twice width, tibia with 2 apical teeth located anteriorly and 1 posteriorly

(Fig. 78); tarsus with segment 1 longer than 2, shorter than 5; 3 and 4 of
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equal length, 5 longest. (15) Middle leg (Fig. 79) : coxal width almost twice

length; femoral length 4 X width; tihial length 6 X width; tarsus with

segment 1 slightly longer than 5; 2 and 3 of equal length but shorter than 1;

4 shorter than 3. (16) Hind leg (Fig. 80): coxal length less than twice

width; femoral length twice width; tihial length 3 X width, apical process

bidentate (Fig. 81); tarsus with segment 1 much longer than 5; 2 and 3

of equal length and shorter than 1; 4 slightly shorter than 3. (17) Front wing

length slightly more than twice width, humeral vein with 2 pustules (some

s^>ecimens with 3), marginal vein shorter than stigmal, stigmal with 2 pustules

(some specimens with 3 or 4), postmarginal atrophied. (18) Hind wing

length 5 X width. (19) Mesosternum : sternal corbiculae with 5 hairs in

anterior row and 2 located posteriorly; sternum with 4 or 5 hairs on each side.

Male: (20) Head as wide as long. (21) Antenna as in Figure 82.

(22) Maxillo-labial complex lobiform with 3 apical small lobelets, middle

one with 1 apical and 2 basal bristles, main structure with 2 medial bristles.

Mandible as in Figure 83. (23) Front leg (Fig. 84) : coxa as wide as long;

femoral length less than twice width; tibial length more than twice width,

5 apical teeth (Fig. 85) ;
tarsal segment 1 shorter than 2. (24) Middle leg

(Fig. 86) : coxa as wide as long; femoral length slightly less than twice

width; tibial length 4 X width; tarsus as long as tibia, segment 1 longer

than 2; 2 and 3 of equal length, 4 shortest, 5 longest. (25) Hind leg (Fig. 87) :

coxa longer than wide; femur wider than coxa; tibia with 5 apical teeth

(Fig. 88); tarsus as long as tibia, segment 1 shorter than 5; 2, 3, and 4

decreasing progressively in length, 5 longest. (26) Mesosomal dorsum (Fig.

89) with length 0.60 mm, maximum width 0.31 mm, anterior width 0.30 mm,
posterior width 0.27 mm.

This species is named for my Costa Rican friend, Professor Jose Maria

Orozco Cazorla, of the Ministerio de Agricultura y Ganaderia, San Jose.

Blastophaga ileanae new species

(Figs. 00-96, 121)

Comparative comments: Female: This is the smallest wasp newly de-

scribed (length less than 1.00 mm). The antenna has a very small last

flagellomere (Fig. 90), less conspicuous than in the other species described.

The maxilla possesses no medial bristles although it has 2 subapical ones, as

in B. ciimanensis. The labium has a single apical bristle {B. cumanensis has

2). The front tibia has 2 apical teeth on the anterodorsal side (Fig. 93) as

in B. orozcoi (Fig. 78) but it differs from that and all the other new species

described because its hind coxa has only 1 apical tooth (Fig. 96). Male:

Unknown.

Types: Holotype female, specimen no. 1 (slides 1047-1048). Female

paratypes: No. 2 '(830-831), No. 3 (832), No. 4 (833-834-835), No. 5 (836).
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Figs. 90-96. Blastophaga iJeanae. Female: 90, antenna; 91, maxillo-labial complex; 92,

front leg; 93, front tibia; 94, middle leg; 95, hind leg; 96, hind tibia.

Host: F. schippii Stand. Locality: Puerto Viejo, Heredia, Costa Rica.

Date: May 16, 1964.

Female: (1) Body length less than 1.00 mm. (2) Head and body blackish;

(3), (4), and (5) unknown. (6) Head subtriangular, wider than long,

posterior side slightly concave. (7) Compound eye longer than gena. (8) Pre-

mandibular projection without bristles; clypeus with 2 setae; epistomal

margin with wide but not prominent submedial lobes, medial lobe acute

and prominent. (9) Antenna (Fig. 90) with scape subtriangular, almost

twice as long as wide, flagellomere 1 with apical process reaching apex of 2;

2 slightly longer than wide; 3 to 8 with longitudinal sensilla; 3 slightly

longer than wide, with 5 or 6 sensilla; 4 as long as wide, with 6 sensilla;

5 and 6 subequal, wider than long, each with 7 sensilla; 7 to 9 forming a

loose club; 7 wider than long, with 7 sensilla; 8 longer than wide, with 6

sensilla; 9 subconical, very small, apparently fused to 8, without sensilla.

(10) Mandible (Fig. 121) bidentate (apparently unidentate), wider than

long, with 5 or 6 ventral ridges. (11) Mandibular appendage with 6 lamellae

(some specimens 7). (12) Maxilla (Fig. 91) with no medial and 2 subapical
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bristles. (13) Labium (Fig. 91) with one apical bristle. (14) Front leg

(Fig. 92): coxa with corbicula, coxal length twice width; femoral length

3 X width; tibial length twice width, 2 apical teeth located anteriorly and

1 very small one posteriorly (Fig. 93); tarsus with segment 1 longer than 2;

2 as long as 3; 4 shorter than 3, 5 longest. (15) Middle leg (Fig. 94) : coxa

much wider than long; femoral length 4 X width; tibial length 6 X width;

tarsus with segment 1 as long as 5, segments 2 and 3 of equal length, 4 shortest,

(16) Hind leg (Fig. 95): coxal length twice width; femoral length twice

width; tibial length 2.7 X width, apical process unidentate (Fig. 96); tarsus

with segment 1 longer than 5; 2 slightly longer than 3; 3 and 4 of equal

length. (17) and (IS) unknown. (19) Mesosternum: sternal corbiculae

with 5 hairs in anterior row and 3 to 5 located posteriorly, sternum with 4

hairs on each symmetrical side.

(20) Male: Unknown.

This species is named for my daughter, Ileana Maria Ramirez L,

Comparative Comments on Neotropical Agaonidae and Their Hosts

This part consists of information on previously described neotropical

agaonids, principally those now known to occur in Costa Rica, including

some remarks on their hosts. Table 4 summarizes measurements and figures

to show mandibles of females of these as well as the new species.

All the previously known agaonids studied in connection with this work

were described by Guido Grandi (1919, 1920, 1925, 1934, 1938, 1952, and

1963b). Collection data for all species are those of the hosts as shown in

Table 1.

Table 2. Sizes in mm of body, ovipositor and mandible of agaonid females

described.

Blastophaga Body length Ovipositor length Mandible length

B.ctimanensis .., 2.10 1.00 0.27-0.30

B.mariae 1.70 1.02 0.25-0.29

B.carlosi 1.67 1.09 0.21-0.27

B.iirbanae ...1.33 0.68 0.16-0.20

B.standleyi 1.03 0.56 0.15-0.16

B. orozcoi 0.94 0.38 0.12-0.H
B. ileanae 0.10-0.11

Table 3. Dimensions in mm of mesosomal dorsum of agaonid males described.

Length Maximum width Anterior width Posterior width

B.ciimanensis 1.40 0.74 0.45 0.48

B.mariae 1.20 0.72 0.60 0.45

B.carlosi 1.17 0.72 0.60 0.48

B. ttrhanae 0.90 0.49 0.36 0.33

B.standleyi 0.78 0.40 0.30 0.27

B. orozcoi 0.60 0.31 0.30 0.27
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Table 4. Maximum, Minimum, and Average lengths in mm of the Mandibles

of Females of 17 New World Blastophaga.

Blastophaga sp. Minimum Maximum Average Fig. No.

B.hoffmeyeri Grandi 0.300 0.325 0.324 105

B.ciimanensis new sp 0.288 0.325 0.297 106
B.mariae new sp 0.250 0.288 0.270 107

B.tonesi Grandi 0.225 0.288 0.257 108
B.astoma Grandi 0.238 0.263 0.256 109

B.amahilts Grandi 0.225 0.255 0.244 110
B. agmlan Gr3,nA 0.225 0.250 0.235 HI
B.carlosi new sp 0.213 0.269 0.235 112

B. A«^r/»«7V Grandi 0.200 0.250 0.229 113

B. estheme Griindi 0.213 0.238 0.226 114
B.tonduzt GvinA\ 0.183 0.220 0.198 115
B.tirhaime new sp 0.163 0.200 0.183 116
B.aemula Grandi 0.175 0.177 0.176 117

B.jimeiiezi Grandi 0.163 0.180 0.172 118

B.standleyi new sp 0.150 0.162 0.155 119
B. orozcot new sp 0.119 0.137 0.130 120
B. z7<r«Hflf new sp 0.100 0.113 0.104 121

Blastophaga astoma has been placed in the subgenus Tristaniella. The
female has the postmarginal vein in the front wing. Its mandibular appen-

dage (Fig. 109) usually has 5 lamellae (some specimens only 4) ; other

species studied have 6 or more. The maxilla possesses 1 medial and 2 sub-

apical bristles. This is the only known agaonid in which the male is astomous.

Host: B. astoma is the pollinator of Ficits (Urostignia) torresiana. Grandi

(1920) reports that this species was collected in the receptacles of Ficiis

(Pharmacosycea) crassiitscula in Costa Rica, but this must certainly have

been an error.

Blastophaga aguilari, B. baschierii, B. bnineri, and B. torresi have been

placed in the subgenus Julianella because the humeral vein in the front wing
is incomplete and the costal cell is open. Although these characters are

variable and not correlated with others, the species are discussed in a group
below.

Blastophaga baschierii differs frcjm the other three because its humeral

vein ends in a distinctive clavola (Grandi, 1952, p. 52). The maxilla has 3

medial and 2 subapical bristles. The mandibular appendage possesses 7 or

8 lamellae (Fig. 113).

Host: Grandi (1952 and 1963a) does not report the host of B. baschierii

and mentions as locality, Cuernavaca, Morelos, Mexico. I have found this

species pollinating and developing in the receptacles of F. titrbinata in

Venezuela and Panama.

The females of B. aguilari are quite similar to B. baschierii, having similar

chaetotaxy of the labium and maxilla, but the female of B. baschierii can be

distinguished particularly because of the length of the fourth antennal seg-
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Fu.s. 97-101. Corbiculac of Blastophaga. 97, mcjosttrnum of B. ciimanensis showing

sternal corbiculac (\entral view): 98, front coxa of B. cumanensis sht)\ving the coxal corbicula

(ventral view); 99, mesosternum of B. caiioii showing sternal corbiculae (ventral view); 100,

front coxa of B. caiiod without corbicula (ventral view); 101, cross section of mesothorax of

B. jiiuenezi showing position ami shape of sternal corbiculae (jiolien grains in place on right

side).
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104

102

105

103

Fius. 102-105. 102, head of Blastopliaga muriac: 103, head of B. caiiosi; 104, mandible of

Tetraptts costuriainiis; 105, mandible of B. lioQmeyeri.

ment and the characteristic clavola and chaetotaxy of the front wing (Grandi,

1952). The mandibular appendage in B. aguilari has 7 or 8 lamellae

(Fig. 111).
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Host: I have found B. aguiluri pollinating and developing in the recep-

tacles of F. lapathijoUa in Costa Rica, as Grandi (1919) reports.

Blastophaga torresi females differ from the other three species that have

been listed in Jiilicinella because its maxilla has 4 medial bristles (3 or 2 in

the others). Its mandibular appendage has 7 or 8 lamellae (Fig. 108).

Host: This wasp is the pollinator of F. vehitina as Grandi (1920) reports.

Blastophaga bnineri females differ from the other species listed in ]ii-

lianella because its maxilla has only 2 medial bristles (other species have 3

or 4). Its mandibular appendage possesses 6 lamellae (some specimens 7)

(Fig. 6 of Grandi, 1934).

Host: Grandi (1934) reports this species from receptacles of F. coombsii

in Puerto Padre, Provincia de Oriente, Cuba. I found B. bnineri in the

receptacles of a Urostigma species on San Andres Island, Colombia. This

fig was apparently also F. coombsii.

The other known Blastophaga studied are characterized by the humeral

vein of the front wing reaching the edge of the wing, closing the costal cell,

and by the presence of a stigmal vein.

B. jimenezi is easy to separate from the other species because its mandible

possesses a very long apical tooth, so that it appears monodentate (Fig. 118).

The only other New World Blastophaga known to me that possesses a similar

mandible is the pollinator of F. aitrea in Florida (not included here). The

mandibular appendage of B. jimenezi usually has 6 lamellae (some specimens

have 7 or S) (Fig. 118).

Host: F. jimenezii as Grandi (1919) reports.

Blastophaga estherae is easy to distinguish from the other species studied

because the apical process of the hind tibia of the female is annular, and

with a series of large and small teeth (Grandi, 1919, Fig. IV). The only

species studied which possesses a similar hind tibia is B. itrbanae (Fig. 51),

but B. Itrbanae differs from B. estherae by the flat projecting bristles on the

last 7 flagellomeres (Fig. 45). The mandibular appendage of B. estherae

has 10 lamellae (Fig. 114) (Grandi, 1919, Fig. IV).

Host: B. estherae develops in the receptacles of F. costaricana in Costa

Rica as Grandi (1919) reports. In some supposed F. costaricana I have found

another undescribed species of Blastophaga.

Blastophaga tondiizi is easy to distinguish from the other species studied

because the front tibia of the female has 2 apical teeth located anteriorly

(Grandi, 1919, Fig. X). In this respect this wasp resembles B. amabilis, but

they differ esj^xcially in the chaetotaxy of the maxilla; B. tondiizi has no

medial bristles, while B. amabilis has 1 medial bristle. The mandibular ap-

pendage in B. tondiizi has 6 or 7 lamellae (Fig. 115).

Host: B. tondiizi develops in Costa Rica and in Venezuela in the re-

ceptacles of F . hemsleyana, as Grandi (1919) reports.
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Figs. 106-111. Mandibles of females. 106, Blastophuga aiiuatieiisis: 107, />. niariac; 108,

B. to!rc:i; 109, B. astoma; 110, B. amahilis: 111, B. agtiilari.

Blastophaga ho§meyen is the largest among the species studied and also

possesses the largest mandible (Fig. 105). The female can be distinguished

from the other known New World Blastophaga because of its subquadran-

gular scape (Grandi, 1934, Fig. IV) and its apparently tridentate mandible

(Fig. 105). The mandibular appendage has 6 or 7 lamellae.

Host: 1 have found this wasp always developing in the receptacles of

F. obtusijolui in Costa Rica and Panama. Grandi (1934) described this

species from Paraguay from an unknown fig.

B. aemiila can be distinguished from other Blastophaga because of the

chaetotaxy of the female labium, which has a single apical bristle. This is

the only wasp of the group studied which possesses 3 apical teeth on the
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Figs. 112-121. Mandibles of females. 112, Blartopliaga avlosi: 113, B. haschierii; 114,

B. estherae; 115, B. tonduzi: 116, B. urbanae; 117, B. atmttla; 118, B. jimenezi; 119, B.

standleyi; 120, B. orozcoi; 121, B. ileanae.

anterodorsal side of the front tibia combined with the labial chaetotaxy de-

scribed. Its mandibular appendage has 8 lamellae (Fig. 117).

Host: If the identification of the wasp is correct, B. aemula develops in

the receptacles of F. trachelosyce in Costa Rica. The specimens agree with

Grandi's excellent drawings and description but Grandi (1938) reports this

species from F. hischnatiana in Brazil, while stating that the identification
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o£ the fig is not perfectly certain. DeWolf (1960) says that F. trachelosyce

is found in Panama and Colombia and probably in southwestern Costa Rica,

but not Brazil.

Female Blastophaga found pollinating the receptacles of F. nymphaeae-

folia are quite similar to B. amabilis but I am not sure about the identity of

this wasp because I do not have males for comparison and because the labium

of the specimens I have collected in Costa Rica possesses only one bristle

instead of 2 as reported by Grandi (1938) for this wasp in Brazil. The

mandibular appendage of females observed (Fig. 110) has 6 lamellae. Grandi

(1938) reports the presence of 7 lamellae.

Host: DeWolf (I960) reports that F. nymphaeaejolia is found from

Panama to the mouth of the Amazon; thus the possibility exists that B.

amabilis develops in Brazil also in the receptacles of the same fig.

Tetrapits costancaniis: The females possess mandibles with a very long,

saw-like proximal process (Fig. 104) as in the majority of Tetrapiis females,

and the males are tetrapous.

Host : This wasp develops in the receptacles of F. glabrata in Costa Rica

and Panama. Grandi (1925, 1963a) does not report the host.

The pollinator of Ficus crassiiiscula in Costa Rica is the most peculiar

wasp of the genus Tetrapiis. It will soon be described as a new species. The
mandible of the female has 2 saw-like mandibular appendages, while the

other known species possess only one. The males have three functional pairs

of legs.

As shown above there are several discrepancies between the hosts of wasps
studied and the reports of Grandi (1963a). Furthermore there are diflFerences

between the way DeWolf (1960, 1967) classifies some of the New World

figs and the manner the agaonids use some of his species as biological units.

The most important discrepancy is that Blastophaga astoma is the pollinator

of F. (Urostigma) torresiana and not of F. (Pharmacosycea) crassiuscida as

Grandi (1920) reported. DeWolf (1967) considers F. (Urostigma) torresiana

to be a synonym of F. (Pharmacosycea) macbridei.

B. jimenezi is the specific pollinator of Ficus jimenezii as Grandi (1919)

reports. DeWolf (1960) considers that F. ji?nenezii, F. isophlebia, and F.

titerckjieimii are one species (F . tiierchjieimii). I have found that F.

isophlebia is the host of B. nrbanae, F . tiierckjieimii of both B. mariae and

B. carlosi. Standley (1917) mentions these three species of figs from Costa

Rica and considered them close relatives. These figs are found in Costa Rica

growing in different zones and altitudes. F. titercl^heimii thrives above

1500 m, F. jimenezii is very common in the Central Valley and in the Pacific

Zone at altitudes from approximately 800 m to 1500 m and F. isophlebia is

found in dry lowlands of Guanacaste. F. isophlebia was described by Standley

(1917) from David, Chiriqui, Panama at altitudes from 30 to 80 m.
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That F. jinienezii and F. tiiercl{hcunii are possibly relaicd s[x;cies is

revealed by the presence of a hybrid between the two at El Roble, Heredia,

Costa Rica, where their ranges meet. This is the only hybrid I have found

among New World figs. The young figs of this hybrid were entered by
B. jimenezi (the pollinator of F. jimenezii) and by B. mariae and B. carlosi

(the pollinators of F. titerck^heimii) but when the iigs became ripe, reaching

the size of ripe figs of F. jimenezii, only B. jimenezi appeared. B. mariae

and B. carlosi did not develop.

B. estherae was found to use as host F . costaricana, as Grandi (1919)

reports, but in some supposed F. costaricana trees I have found a different

species of Blastophaga, not described. Two possibilities could explain the

presence of two species of Blastophaga in this species. F. costaricana could

be pollinated by two species of wasps as is F. tuerc\heimii , or there may be

in the Central Valley of Costa Rica a sibling complex of figs whose species

can be recognized by the pollinators.
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ABSTRACT

Biological data are presented for 54 species of bats collected in 1963 and 1964,

and zoogeographic problems are discussed. A list of Peruvian bats, based on

specimens examined and those reported in the literature, is presented. Previously

unreported specimens contained in the collections of the American Museum of

Natural History, the Field Museum of Natural History, and the United States

National Museum are included. Some erroneous records are clarified. Five

genera and 16 species of bats are reported from Peru for the first time.

INTRODUCTION

Owing to its strikingly diverse physiography, Peru is inhabited by an

unusually rich and somewhat peculiar chiropteran fauna. The purpose of

this paper is to summarize the current state of knowledge concerning the

distribution and biology of the 105 species of bats known from that country.

Due to the paucity of information available, it may be assumed that fu-

ture collecting will reveal the presence of many additional species. Since

Tschudi's 1844 work on the fauna of Peru, there have been only a few

contributors to knowledge of Peruvian bats. Aellen (1965) reported on a

collection from northwestern Peru containing 27 specimens of seven species;

Sanborn (1932^ and elsewhere) and Thomas (1893 and elsewhere) reported

mostly on small local collections from the Amazon region. The only mono-

graphic study of Peruvian bats (de la Puente, 1951) was geographically

restricted to the area near Lima on the west coast. Most of the earlier

collections of bats were made by natives hired to make general collections

of mammals. Modern collecting techniques such as the use of mist nets

were then unknown. Thus, it must be assumed that many species have

escaped notice, even in the areas where collecting has been most intense.
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In the course of extensive field investigations sponsored by Andrews

University in 1964, more than 1300 bats were collected in central Peru.

Among these were three genera and 13 species previously unreported from

the country. Other bats, known previously from one or two Peruvian locali-

ties, were found to be more widely distributed within the country. In

evaluating these records, I have perused literature pertaining to Peru and

have examined specimens, some unreported, in several North American

collections.
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METHODS AND MATERIALS

This paper is based principally upon collections made in central Peru by
me in June, 1963, by members of the Andrews University Department of

Biology working with me in June and July, 1964, and by my brother, Arden

L. Tuttle, in August, 1964. In addition, specimens were examined in the

collections of the American Museum of Natural History (AMNH), Field

Museum of Natural History (FMNH), and United States National Museum

(USNM).

Reproductive and other biological data, even for the most common of

Peruvian bats, are few. For this reason, I have included as much informa-

tion as possible on habitats and reproduction; all such data were obtained by

personal observation or by other members of our field party.

All measurements are given in millimeters and weights are in grams.
Measurements of the forearm represent the longest measurable distance

between the wrist and the elbow with wing fully flexed and dry. Crown-

rump length of embryos was measured from the crown to the most distant

point on the rump as the embryo normally rests within the uterine sac, and
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includes the sac. All pregnant females had but a single embryo unless other-

wise noted. No attempt was made to measure more than a sample of the

embryos or testes of common species. Both the length (given first) and the

width of the testes were measured, and are not recorded for juveniles. Con-

siderable individual variation, the significance of which is not known, will

be noted with respect to measurements of testes of adult males.

South American maps often disagree concerning boundaries and spellings

of place-names. Consequently, all boundary lines and names of localities

are given according to the "Map of Hispanic America" (published by the

American Geographical Society), excepting boundaries for the Departa-

mento de Pasco, which did not exist until 27 November 1944 when northern

Junin and southern Huanuco were joined to form a new department. In

some instances it was advisable to correct slight misspellings (indicated by

brackets). Unfortunately, the names of provinces and departments (see

Fig. 1) seldom have been included in locality records. Most authors have,

however, mentioned larger towns and rivers in conjunction with collection

sites, thus making its possible to determine provincial and departmental

designations with minimal error. Locality names not included on the "Map
of Hispanic America" series (and the accompanying gazetteer, "Geo-

graphical names in Ecuador and Peru," 1944), published by the American

Geographical Society, are indicated by an asterisk. When it was impossible

to substantiate the exact location of an important distributional record, an

appropriate explanation is included.

The reported distribution of each species of bat known to inhabit Peru

is given (from the northernmost locality to the southernmost) and substan-

tiated by literature citations or museum specimens. Only marginal records

are given for common species. Until revisionary works now in progress are

completed, or until additional specimens are available, the classification,

especially at the infraspecific level, of several species will remain in question.

For this reason, I have used only specific names although I have made men-

tion, where appropriate, of subspecific names that have been used with

reference to Peru. Nomenclature follows Cabrera (1958) unless a more

recent work is cited.

Specimens that my colleagues and I collected in 1963 and 1964 are

deposited in the American Museum of Natural History unless otherwise

indicated. A brief description of sites at which collections were made in

those two years follows the accounts of species.
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Fig. 1. Map of Peru indicating department boundaries and major river systems. Depart-
ments are numbered as follows: 1, Tumbes; 2, Amazonas; 3, Loreto; 4, Piura; 5, Cajamarca;

6, Lambayeque; 7, San Martin; 8, La Libertad; 9, Ancash; 10, Huanuco: II, Lima; 12, Callao;

13, Pasco; 14, Junin; 15, Huancavelica; 16, Ayacucho; 17, Cuzco; 18, Madre de Dios; 19, lea;

20, Apurimac; 21, Puno; 22, Arequipa: 23, Moquegua; 24, Tacna. Rivers are labeled as follows:

A, Marafion; B, Amazonas; C, Huallaga; D, Ucayali.
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ENVIRONMENT OF PERU

Geological History

The Andes have been of prime importance in determining the cHmate

and distribution of life in Peru. An Andean uphft of between 5000 and

10.000 feet is thought to have occurred during Tertiary time, followed by an

additional uplift of 200 to 1200 feet in the Quaternary (Bosworth, 1922:157;

Garner, 1959). Prior to the first uplift, southern Peru apparently underwent

a long period of erosion in the east, whereas parts of the west were covered

with great lava sheets. In central and northern Peru, a relatively moist

climate probably supported mesophytic vegetation until the Andean uplift

imposed an arid climate and accompanying zerophytic plant life on the

coastal region (Ogilvie, 1922:13, 109).

Pleistocene glaciation was widespread in the Peruvian Andes (McLaugh-
Im, 1924; Douglas, 1933:315-316) and, according to Bowman (1916:214),

"some of the glaciers were over a thousand feet thick; a few were nearly

two thousand feet thick, and the cirques that fed them held snow and ice at

least a half mile deep." Bowman suggested that, in many places in eastern

Peru, glaciers 5-10 miles long may have extended nearly to the tree line at

elevations of about 10,000 feet. On the southwestern slope of the Andes,

Fenner (1948) reported that some glaciers may have descended to 12,800

feet and possibly in rare instances to 10,980 feet, but that 14,000 feet was the

common lower limit. In the central Peruvian Andes, Harrison (1943)

found evidence that glaciers had descended to about 13,500 feet on the

western side and to less than 12,000 feet on the eastern side. Morains and

other deposits have been interpreted to indicate three distinct stages of

Pleistocene glaciation (McLaughlin, 1924).

Clastic material deposited in Andean valleys indicates that the Pleistocene

climate was one of alternating periods of aridity and humidity both to the

east and west of the mountains, but aridity and deposition apparendy domi-

nated in the west, and humidity and incision in the east (Garner, 1959).

Extensive erosion cut steep, cliflf-walled canyons and gorges, as much as 7000

feet deep (Johnson and Piatt, 1930:26), especially on the eastern slope where

precipitation was heaviest (Ogilvie, 1922:14). At the base of the Andes,

enormous alluvial fans pardy filled the valleys (Bowman, 1916:70) and

spread outward onto the plains.

The coastal plain or "littoral" region of northwestern Peru forms a

desert 10-20 miles wide between the Pacific Ocean and the Andes. A great

submarine fault-scarp marks a main fracture along the coast; it has been

suggested that at this fracture the "littoral" has been lowered and raised

repeatedly during the Quaternary. The overall trend, however, was a

gradual process of uplift (Bosworth, 1922:194-196). The littoral region is
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rugged and much dissected, although elevations usually are well below

1000 feet. Large areas of tablelands, known as "tablazos," consist of thin

sheets of Quaternary marine sediments lying horizontally over upturned

Tertiary rocks. The "tablazos" cover most of the littoral zone from the

mountains to the sea.

It is clear that the littoral region was better watered at times during the

Pleistocene than at present. Lemon and Churcher (1961) noted that "the

vertebrate fauna found in the tar seep deposits [at Talara] include many
forms characteristic of a habitat considerably wetter than any found in the

area at the present day. Although it is not possible to say that the whole

region was well watered during Pleistocene times, there must have been

numerous permanent or semi-permanent streams." This also is indicated

by an abundance of vegetable material in the tar seeps and by the deep river

valleys that have been cut into the elevated marine terraces. The local

coastal climate probably differed little from that of the present (Lemon and

Churcher, 1961). Thus, it must be assumed that runoff from the high Andes

was much greater in the Pleistocene than now.

East of the Andes much of the geological record is buried beneath

enormous alluvial deposits and the dense jungle vegetation of Amazonas,

and little precise information is available for this region.

Climate

Peru is roughly divisible into three climatic regions: Pacific coastal, high

Andean, and Amazonian. These are characterized by desert, semidesert, and

tropical rainforest climates, respectively. Winter comes in June or July, and

the rainy season is approximately from November to March. There is about

a 10-degree decrease in mean annual temperature from north to south due to

latitude (Ogilvie, 1922:28).

The Pacific coastal plain is characterized by a sudden change from

excessive to scanty rainfall. The north side of the Gulf of Guayaquil receives

1000 mm of rain annually, whereas Tumbes on the south side receives only

about 250 mm (Kendrew, 1953:478). Farther south, rain falls rarely and the

only moisture, other than that from widely scattered rivers, comes to the

coastal hills or "lomas" and is derived from fog banks that are prevalent in

winter. Between the coastal hills and the Andes lies an extensive belt of

essentially moistureless desert where the only notable life is restricted to river

valleys.

The highland climate is characterized by low precipitation, a great daily

range of temperature, and a high percentage of clear days, promoting rapid

heating by day and cooling by night (Ogilvie, 1922:16). Whereas precipita-

tion f)ccurs almost daily in the highest parts of the northern Andes, it

decreases rapidly toward the south (Ogilvie, 1922:28).
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Most of the precipitation east of the Andes is derived ultimately from the

Atlantic Ocean. Excessive rainfall there is due to the orographic influence

of the Andes upon trade winds as they are forced up the eastern slopes

(Kendrew, 1953:479). The belt of maximum precipitation lies between 4000

and 10,000 feet (Bowman, 1916:147), hut rainfall is heavy throughout the

whole Amazonas region. Tingo Maria, in the central Amazonas, receives

an annual mean rainfall of 3192.6 mm (World weather records, 1966:150).

Physiography and Vegetation

Ecologically, Peru is one of the most diverse and complicated countries

of the world. It comprises approximately 1,285,215 square kilometers in

which Tosi (1960) has mapped the geographic distribution of 35 different

vegetative formations.

The Andean Cordillera forms the backbone of Peru and divides the

country into three general regions: (1) desert coast and piedmont on the

west, an arid strip 10-100 miles wide; (2) the sierra, a series of high moun-

tain chains with their peaks, plateaus, and valleys; and (3) the montana,

which is the hot, humid, low country east and northeast of the Andes,

consisting of foothills and true Amazonian lowland.

A further division into six general physiographic regions has been de-

scribed by Ogilvie (1922:29) as follows: (1) coastal hills with moisture and

vegetation in winter; (2) desert piedmont with oases in some of the valleys;

(3) the Puna (high, dry, unforested cordillera with intermontane basins in

the south); (4) the Altiplano with moisture and forest; (5) broken moun-

tain slopes (moist and forested); and (6) plains (hot, moist, and mosdy

forested).

The Pacific seaboard is largely desert where, for long stretches between

valleys, there is little evidence of life and no water (Ogilvie, 1922:20). In

the north (north of Chiclayo), runofT from the Andes and frequent fog

permit the growth of dry forest along the western slopes, and in the south-

eastern section of Departamento de Tumbes there is even a small area of

humid forest. South of Chiclayo the dry forest quickly narrows, and beyond

Truiillo the forest is broken and confined to widely separated river valleys

(Tosi, 1960: maps 1-2). For the most part, southwestern Peru forms one of

the world's most extreme deserts. The natural vegetation of the river valleys

"includes trees—the chanar (Goitrleja decorticans), the molle or pepper

(Schinus molle), and a willow (Salix Hiimboldtiana)—as well as a number

of shrubs" (Ogilvie, 1922:112).

On the western slopes of the Andes the piedmont desert gradually gives

way to the semidesert, treeless grassland that is typical of most of the high

Andes. The high grassland between the Cordillera Occidental and the

Cordillera Oriental, the eastern slope of which overlooks the Amazonian
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plains, is known as the "Puna" (Ogilvie, 1922:115). Summer and winter

bring little change to the natural vegetation of this area. Rains that come

from January to March simply allow the cover to become a little thicker and

the grasses to lose some of their burnt appearance (Ogilvie, 1922:117).

On the eastern slopes of the Andes, meadows give way to dense, low

forest, "Ceja de la Montaiia," at elevations between approximately 9800 and

11,400 feet. Dense "eyebrow" forest covers most of the steep ridges and

valleys, and taller "montana" forest grows on the lower slopes and flat valley

bottoms. "Eyebrow" and "montana" gradually merge at approximately

3900 feet elevation (Ogilvie, 1922:119). Tree lines and vegetational types

vary with topography and latitude. Arid regions occur in some of the

eastern valleys due to the effects of rain shadows. The most extensive of

these occurs along the Alto Rio Maranon.

The hot, humid forest of the low country east and northeast of the Andes

spreads eastward across the foothills into the true Amazonian lowland. This

forest is characterized by tall trees with buttressed trunks, a dense, high

canopy, and sparse undergrowth (Ogilvie, 1922:121).

ZOOGEOGRAPHIC COMMENTS

Few, if any, Peruvian localities have been collected adequately, and the

relatively small number of bats available from Peru and critical adjacent

areas does not warrant more than a preliminary zoogeographic discussion.

The Amazonas region has attracted greatest attention, because of its faunal

diversity, whereas the higher elevations of the Andes and the west coast have

been largely neglected.

The physiographic and altitudinal distribution of Peruvian bats (based

only on current records) is summarized in Tables 1 and 2. Further collecting

undoubtedly will reveal wider distributions for some species presently known

only from one or a few localities. The geographic distribution of bats in

Peru is restricted primarily by a combination of extreme habitat differences

and by the height and width of the Andean Cordillera. Distributional

records indicate that 83 species are restricted to areas east of the Andes; 19

species occur on both sides. Three species and three subspecies (Loncho-

phylla hesperia, Tomopeas raviis, Prom ops davisoni, Myotis nigricans nichol-

soni, Molossus molossits danlensis, Eitinops aiiripendiihis aitripendidits) are

restricted to west of the Andes.

It seems possible to divide Peruvian bats into three general categories:

(1) those limited primarily to rainforest; (2) those restricted primarily to

areas lacking rainforest (arid desert to savannah and dry forest) ; (3) wide-

spread species not restricted to the two categories first listed. In the following

discussion, bats are referred to as "rainforest," "non-rainforest," and "wide-

spread" species, respectively.
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Table 1. Approximate physiographic and altitudiiial distribution uL the lUl

species of Peruvian bats known from east of the Andes based on locaUty records.

Numbers in parentheses are number of species.

Broken mountain slopes,

Amazon plains and 3000 to above 10,000 ft

Taxa foothills to 3000 ft 3000 to 6500 ft 6500 to 10,000 ft above 10,000 ft

Emballonuridac -(!)-

-(8)-

-(2)-Noctilionidae —
I'hyllostomatidae

Chilonycterinae .. ( 2 )-

Phyilostomatinae (15)-

Glossophaginae .. -(2)-

-(!)-

-(8)-

-(!)-
Carolliinae -(1)-

-(3)-

Sturnirinae ....

Stenoderminae

Desmodontidae

Furipteridae ....

Thyropteridae

Vespertilionidae

Molossidae

-(4)-

-(1)-

-(2)-

-( 1 )-

-(2)-

-(13)- -( D-
-(!)-

-(1)-

-(!)-

-(!)-

-(2)-

-(!)-

-(!)-

-(3)-

-(2)-

-( D-
-(5)-

-( D-
-d )-

-(3)-

-(8)-

-(!)-

Of the 23 species recorded from west of the Andean Cordillera, present

distributional knowledge indicates that 13 (including three, Glossophaga

soncina, Myotis nigricans, and Molossiis molossns, which have distinctive

subspecies east and west of the Andes that are adapted to rainforest and non-

rainforest environments, respectively) are widespread, six fall in the second

category above, and four are rainforest species (see Table 3). The four

mentioned last all are frugivorous and are known in western Peru only from

the forested northwestern tip, whereas the insect-, nectar-, and blood-feeders

are much more widely distributed. The 13 widespread species are insectiv-

orous (10), nectivorous (2), or sanguivorous (1). The latter, the vampire
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bat {Desmodus rotundiis), is probably the most diverse, ecologically, of all

Peruvian bats. In the arid west, where it can subsist on the blood of sea birds,

it often occupies areas that are completely devoid of either fresh water or

vegetation. Among the six non-rainforest species, four are insectivorous, and
two are nectivorous.

In winter, there is sufficient moisture along the coastal hills or "lomas" to

support a large variety of flowering plants (Ogilvie, 1922:111). This pro-
vides the possibility of dispersal of nectar- and insect-eating bats between

river valley oases. When the dew fails at the end of winter, the hills dry up
and the plants wither or die within a short time, leaving only the river

valleys habitable for most animal life. Even in these valleys there are no

dependable sources of food for bats that are unable to subsist on nectar,

insects, or blood.

Of the six non-rainforest species that occur in the Pacific arid regions of

Peru and Ecuador, three (Platalina genovensium, Amorphochilus schnahlii,

and Eptesicits innoxious) are found east as well as west of the Andean
Cordillera. East of the Cordillera these bats (except for E. innoxius, recorded

only from Argentina in the east) are restricted to valleys, such as the

Maranon, where rain shadows impose xeric conditions. The apparent
absence of Lonchophylla hesperia, Tomopeas ravits, Myotis nigricans nichol-

soni, and Molossus molossits daulensis east of the Andes may be actual or

simply an artifact of inadequate collecting.

The trans-Andean distribution of at least 50 percent of the non-rainforest

bat fauna of Peru, as well as the distribution of rainforest and widespread

species, clearly implies the presence of a trans-Andean dispersal route in

northern Peru. Furthermore, the amount of divergence found in related

populations east and west of the Andes suggests varying degrees of isolation,

due to a filtering effect.

After noting the distributional evidence for trans-Andean dispersal, I

found that there were two trans-Andean passes of approximately 7000 to

SOOO feet elevation near the Ecuadorian border of Peru and learned that

these passes are thought to have been of major importance in determining
the present distribution of both birds (Chapman, 1926; Haflfer, l%7a,b,c)
and reptiles (Schmidt and Walker, 1943).

One pass is located between the headwaters of the Rio Piura and Rio

Huancabamba. A bat crossing this pass would have to travel six miles at

elevations between 5000 and 6500 feet and about four miles at approximately
7000 feet. The other is located between the headwaters of the Rio Chotano

and Rio Chancay; a bat crossing it would have to traverse 30 miles of

elevatons between 5000 and 6500 feet and three miles between approximately
6500 and 8000 feet. Low, xeric forest occurs in both passes and along the

adjoining river valleys (Tosi, 1960).
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Table 2. Approximate physiographic and akitudinal distribution of Peruvian

bats in high Andes (2 species) and west of Andes (21 species) based on locality

records.

Arid regions, sea level

to above 10,000 ft

Oases in

coastal 3000 to above

Taxa Altipiano Puna NW forest desert 10,000 ft 10,000 ft

Embalionuridae — (1)'
—

Phyllosomatidae

Glossophaginae ( 1 )

-(3)-
Stenoderminae —

( 4 )
—

Desmodontidae ( 1 )

Furipteridae
—

( 1 )
—

Vespertilionidae
—

( I )'
—

( 2 )—(D-
(2)

Molossidae —
( 6 )
—

^

Centronycteris maximiliatii was reported from the high plains of Peru; no specific locality

was given, and this record is in doubt.
'
Histiotits macrotus has been reported from the low west coast as well as from near Lake

Titicaca.

Either of these passes could be crossed easily in a single night, and several

species of bats are probably at least seasonal residents in these passes. Of the

19 species known to occur both east and west of the Andes, eight already

have been recorded from elevations of at least 6000 feet or higher, and there

is little reason to doubt that others might move through the passes also. Bats

such as Anoiira geoffroyi, Desmodiis rotitndiis, Myotis chiloensis, and Lasi-

iinis borealis probably could disperse through the northern passes without

hinderance and may be able to cross in other areas as far south as the

Departamento de Cajamarca. South of there, the Andes increase greatly in

both width and height and cannot be crossed at elevations below about 15,000

feet.

Uplift of the Andes severed the once continuous area of humid tropics in

South America, leaving it in two disconnected areas. The pass in northern

Peru formed by the headwaters of the Rio Piura and the Rio Huancabamba

is the lowest pass between Amazonian and Pacific drainage in the entire

Andean system from southern Chile to eastern Colombia, and, according to

Chapman (1926:34, 44, 129-130), there probably is no interchange of tropical

or subtropical life, direct or indirect, between the two divisions except for

movement through the two northern Peruvian passes (mentioned above)

and that at Andalucia in eastern Colombia. It is conceivable that such a

high-elevation species as Anoura geoffroyi could occasionally cross the Andes

through higher passes between northern Peru and eastern Colombia, but,
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Table 3. Ecologic affinities of bats known from west of the Andean Cordillera in

Peru.

Rainforest Non-rainforest Widespread

Uroderrna hilobatum

Vampyrops inttatus

Vampyrops helleri

Artibetis ]am aicensis

Lonchophylla hesperia

Phitalina genoi'cnsiinn

Aniorphochiliis schnablii

Eptesicus innoxiiis

Tomopeas rants

Promops davisoni

Glossophaga soricina

Anoiira geoffroyi

Desmodus rotiindtis

Myotis chiloensis

Myotis nigricans

Histiottis macrotis

Lasitirtis horealis

Tadarida hrasilicnsis

Tadarida similis

Monnoptertis l^alinowskji

Molossiis molosstis

Eumops auripendtdtis?

Etimops perotis

for the most part, there appears to be no evidence that would argue against

Chapman's conclusions.

The Peruvian and Colombian passes act as filters between the two divi-

sions of tropical South America. Passes in both countries are associated with

arid or semiarid regions, which greatly restrict the movement of rainforest-

adapted animals. This habitat restriction, combined with the varied eleva-

tional tolerance of different species, doubtless has played an important role

in determining bat distribution. In northern Peril, most species of bats

never cross the Andes, whereas some, such as Glossophaga soricina and
Molossits molossiis, have crossed and formed trans-Andean subs[-)ecies, and

others, already mentioned, may live in the passes or may even migrate

seasonally through them.

Recent trans-Andean dispersal is particularly well illustrated by the

ranges of Platalina genovensium . Glossophaga soricina valens, Uroderrna
bilobatum thomasi (see Davis, 1968), and Amorphochihis schnablii.

Pleistocene environmental fluctuations apparently greatly modified and

possibly even reversed the influence of filtration. According to HafTer

(1967fl), repeated expansion and contraction of rainforest and non-rainforest

vegetation have corresponded with alternating wet glacials and dry intergla-

cials, respectively, during the Pleistocene, and alternating wet and dry

periods have continued throughout post-Pleistocene times. After an extensive

study of bird zoogeography and speciation in Colombia, HafTer (1968)
concluded that "many if not most Colombian bird s^^ecies inhabiting the

uplands and lowlands today were differentiated during the Pleistocene

rather than in Tertiary time." He suggested that isolation and subsequent
differentiation of many bird populations was probably caused by the chang-

ing distribution of rainforest and non-rainforest vegetation. This interpreta-
tion is supported by the observations of Chapman (1926:62, 117) in Ecuador.
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He found strikingly different avian faunas, with widely separated geo-

graphic origins, occurring side by side in rainforest and non-rainforest re-

gions, and argued strongly against fortuitous dispersal. The meager infor-

mation available suggests that the distribution and speciation of bats may be

the result of events similar to those suggested for birds by Chapman (1926)

andHafTer (l%7a,Z^,r.l%8).

Along with the importance of rainforest and non-rainforest expansions

and contractions during the Pleistocene, the overall cooling effects of glacial

cycles must be considered. Though actual glaciation seldom extended

below an elevation of approximately 12,000 feet in the Andes, lowered

periglacial temperature may have had the effect of producing environments

as low as 7000 feet that would occur today only at approximately 9000 feet in

elevation. Such changes, correlated with rainforest and non-rainforest alter-

nation, could exert a profound effect on trans-Andean bat movements. Dur-

ing an interglacial period a lowland non-rainforest species could extend its

range through a pass and a subsequent glacial period could effect the

complete isolation of segments east and west of the Cordillera. At the same

time, it is conceivable that a species primarily associated with rainforest

could have crossed from east to west at the beginning of an interglacial when

the mean temperature might have risen more rapidly than the forest

vegetation contracted. These rainforest-associated species would become

isolated later during the interglacial, when the passes once more became

dry and arid. Some species, which are able to occupy elevations of 9000

feet or higher and which are not restricted severely by rainforest or non-

rainforest environments, may have been relatively unaffected by Pleistocene

climatic changes. Bats such as Anoitra geoffroyi and Desmodus rotundus,

for example, which are known to occur at elevations of at least 9000 and

11,000 feet, respectively, and which are not noticeably restricted by "rain-

forest" or "non-rainforest" environments, occur commonly on both sides of

the Andes without forming trans-Andean races. On the other hand,

Glossophaga soricina, which has not been collected above 6000 feet, did form

trans-Andean races. G. s. valens, which is arid-adapted, apparently differen-

tiated in the west and subsequently reinvaded the east, where it is restricted

to the arid environment of the Maraiion Valley.

Knowledge of the 23 species of bats recorded from western Peru is

extremely limited. Nevertheless, a discussion of the possible origin of this

fauna is presented with the intent of stimulating further study of the

significant problems involved. For purposes of discussion, the Pacific coast

fauna can be divided into three general groups: (1) pre-Andean residents,

(2) trans-Andean emigrants, and (3) coastal Ecuadorian emigrants.

Chapman (1926:45, 73), in his study of the arid-adapted bird fauna of

Pacific Ecuador and Peru, found evidence that some formerly continuous
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Fig. 2. Present distribution of non-forest vegetation in tropical South and Central America
(modified after Haffer, 1967). Elevations higher than lOOU meters are in black. Open stipple

represents the following: cerrado, campos and caatinga south of the Amazon River: chaparral
and savannas of northern South and Central America with galley forests or small patches of

deciduous woods, or both; semidesert and desert along the Pacific coast of South America. The
savannas of the Guiana table mountains and of part of the surrounding lowlands are heavilv

stippled. White areas are forest. Arrows indicate advancing non-forest faunas during dry
climatic periods of the Pleistocene and post-Pleistocene.

1, Central American non-forest region: 2, Colombian-Venezuelan non-forest region; 3,

location of the arid Maraiion Valley and north Peruvian passes; 4, arid Pacific coastal region;
5, Brazilian non-forest region. The campos just north of the lower Amazon river are more
extensive than indicated on the map.

populations had been broken by the elevation of the Andes. He concluded

that the most distinctive forms were pre-Andean, and "hence that prior to

the elevation of the Andes this region was, in part at least, arid or semi-arid."

Schmidt and Walker (1943), however, in a study of the reptiles of coastal

Peru, concluded that despite a large number of endemics, the arid coast

seemed clearly to be a relatively recent desert, in which there had not been

time for the evolution of specifically "xerocole" types. Information presented

by Ogilvie (1922:109) seems to corroborate Schmidt's interpretation.

Platalina genovensiiim, Amorphochihis schnablii, and Tomopeas ravits

seem likely to have occupied an arid or semiarid coastal region for a

considerable period of time. Chapman's (1926:51) work seems to indicate

that most post-Andean evolution of birds in western Ecuador has not yet
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reached the generic leveh In contrast, Tuniopeas ravits, which is arid-adapted

and represents a distinctive subfamily, indicates a relatively long period of

divergence. T. ravits may be at least distantly related to Rhogeesa tumidu

(Miller, 1900/?), which inhabits both rainforest and non-rainforest environ-

ments of northern South America. The nearest living relatives of Platalina

genoi/enslitm and Amorphochihts schnablii are Lonchophylla mordax

(Thomas, 1928a) and Fitripterus horrens, respectively. Both L. jnorclax and

F. horrens are widely distributed from Panama south through Brazil, and

both have been reported from the Peruvian Amazonas. Neither, however,

has been reported from western Ecuador. This distribution may have re-

sulted from east-west splitting of continuous ancestral populations during

uplift, or from early trans-Andean emigration. Both P. genovensium and A.

schnablii have subsequently crossed the Andes from west to east to invade at

least the arid Maraiion Valley. Such west coast divergence and subsequent

trans-Andean dispersal into the Maraiion Valley also has been observed in a

number of birds (Chapman, 1926:73).

Present knowledge of ecological and elevational requirements of Peruvian

bats, combined with a consideration of Pleistocene environments, indicates

that the trans-Andean passes of northern Peru may have played an important

role in speciation. Haffer {\%7a,c) made an extensive study of the probable

routes of dispersal and divergence of non-rainforest birds and concluded

that a number of species moved northward from southern Brazil, Bolivia,

and Argentina. This northward dispersal apparently followed two main

routes, both of which were at least partially dependent on interglacial

expansion of non-rainforest environments. One route followed the east

coast of Brazil, the Guianas, and Venezuela into northern Colombia. The

other, of much greater importance to the Peruvian fauna, followed the

eastern border of the Andes to the Maranon Valley, whence it crossed via

the passes in northern Peru to the Pacific coast of Peru and Ecuador (see Fig.

2). According to HafTer (1967r), both routes have enhanced the fauna of

Colombia north of the Andes.

The western route, which follows the eastern slopes of the Andes to

northern Peru, owes its existence to a combination of large, arid, inter-

Andean valleys and the probable expansion of non-rainforest environments

during interglacials. Haffer (1967a) suggested that dry pockets along the

eastern side of the Andes established a "discontinuous connection of the non-

[rain]forest restricted Brazilian fauna with the Maraiion and the arid

Pacific." Several species of bats appear to corroborate such a hypothesis.

Although I have been unable to locate ecological data, perusal of distri-

butional records seems to indicate that both Promops nasiitus and Promops
occultiis inhabit non-rainforest areas. P. nasiitiis is known from Brazil,

Paraguay, and Argentina, and P. occultiis is known only from Paraguay.
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Promops davisoni from western Peru appears to be closely allied to, and

somewhat intermediate between, F. nasiitus and P. occultits (Thomas,

1921). The most likely hypothesis for explaining this distribution appears to

be trans-Andean dispersal in northern Peru with subsequent isolation and

divergence. A similar example is that of Eptesicus doriniis and Eptesicus

innoxius; the former occurs in Argentina, eastern Brazil, Paraguay, and

Uruguay, and the latter occurs in western Peru and Ecuador and possibly

in Argentina (Villa-R. and Villa Cornejo, 1969). If, indeed, E. innoxiits

does occur in northern Argentina, such a distribution provides additional

evidence of trans-Andean dispersal in northern Peru. It is possible that E.

innoxius underwent isolation and divergence in western Peru and Ecuador

and subsequently reinvaded the east. Further collecting in the Maraiion and

Urubamba valleys may provide valuable evidence concerning the zoogeo-

graphic history of this bat. Further evidence for trans-Andean dispersal of

bats in northern Peru is provided by the geographic distributions of Eitmops

anripendidits, Eitmops perotis, and possibly also Vampyrops helleri.

Unfortunately, little is known concerning the bat fauna of Ecuador.

Some species not yet known to occur in that country probably will be found

to have continuous distributions between Colombia and northwestern Peru.

If true, however, this still would not rule out the possible importance of the

northern Peruvian passes in providing avenues of dispersal across the Andes

prior to northward movement (see distribution of Crax rubra—Haffer,

\%7c).

Actually, the contrasting rainforest and non-rainforest environments of

northern and southern Ecuador, respectively, probably prevent many species

of bats from occupying both of those regions. Chapman (1926:46) found

that 50 species of Colombian Pacific birds reach the limit of their distribu-

tions in northwestern Ecuador. Many birds of the Colombian Pacific fauna

occur no farther south than the divide between the Esmeraldas and Guaya-

quil drainage systems, and several species are represented north and south of

the divide by different races (Chapman, 1926:55). South of this point the

avian fauna shows "some obvious relations to the Brazilian non-[rain]forest
fauna" and "very restricted relations to the non-[ rain

|

forest faunas of

northern South and Central America (Hafifer, 1967(v)." Further study of

the Pacific coast bat fauna likely will reveal a similar discontinuity. The
evidence now available suggests that the arid-adapted bat fauna of the

Pacific coastal region of Peru and Ecuador is considerably more closely

allied faunally to Brazil than to Colombia. This does not exclude the

possibility that some members of the Pacific fauna are of northern origin.

Several authors currently are reviewing the genus Artibeus, and the zoogeo-

graphic affinities of Artibeus jraterculus and A. jamaicensis will be of

considerable interest. Pacific populations of these bats may have been de-
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rived from cither C'olombia or l^razil, and quite possibly frcjm both places.

The validity of my hypotheses may be tested through faunal analysis

(1) in western Ecuador (especially north and south of the Esmeraldas and

Guayaquil drainage systems), (2) in, and on both sides of, the low passes in

northern Peru and eastern Colombia, (3) in the arid valleys of the Rio

Maraiion, Rio Urubamba, Rio La Paz, Rio Grande, Rio Pilcomayo, and

other river systems, and (4) in the non-rainforest areas of Argentina, south-

ern Brazil, Bolivia, and Paraguay. Additionally, studies of the distribu-

tional restrictions imposed by elevation and by rainforest as opposed to

non-rainforest environments would prove significant.

To summarize, trans-Andean passes in northern Perij are the lowest and

most easily accessible to be found in the entire Andean system between

southern Chile and eastern Colombia. The pass between Rio Piura and Rio

Huancabamba (7000 feet in elevation) in northern Peru forms a complete
barrier to most lowland species of bats while acting as a filter zone for some

species and allowing free passage to others. The selectivity of this route of

dispersal likely has been considerably altered and possibly even reversed

during consecutive wet glacial and dry interglacial periods of the Pleistocene.

Such a dual action of elevation and climate provides a possible mechanism

whereby isolation and divergence could have occurred.

Preliminary examination of distributional records of bats and comparison
with those of better known avian faunas, seems to suggest the following:

(1) some Pacific coast populations are of pre-Andean origin; (2) consider-

able divergence at the specific and subspecific levels has resulted from Pleis-

tocene and post-Pleistocene trans-Andean dispersal and isolation; (3) the

Pacific coastal fauna is more closely allied to Brazilian faunas than to those

of Colombia and northern Ecuador.

Present knowledge concerning the ecology, distribution, and systematics

of South American bats is far from complete. Hence, the zoogeographic

conclusions presented herein are based upon limited knowledge and should

be regarded only as tentative hypotheses that provide a basis for further

investigation.

SPECIES ACCOUNTS

Family EMBALLONURIDAE

Rhynchonycteris naso (Wied-Neuwied)

Distribution. Occurs along rivers throughout Amazonas; recorded from Contamana and San

Jeronimo, 500 feet, Rio Ucayali, Departamento de Loreto (Thomas, 1928/;), south to Alto Rio

Maraiion (no exact locality, AMNH 169952-53), and Marcapata, Departamento de Cuzco

(Sanborn, 1951a).
Remarks. On the Rio Azupizu these bats roosted in groups of 5-20 individuals on the

shaded parts of trees or old logs that protruded over water.

Reproduction. 21-22 July: 2 pregnant females (c-r lengths 18, 23). 1 non-pregnant female,

2 males (testes 3.5 x 2, 5 x 3). 10 August: 1 non-pregnant female. 18 August: 1 male (testes

6x4).
Specimens collected (15). San Juan, 11 (7 USNM) ; San Pablo, 4.
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Saccopteryx bilineata (Temminck)
Distribution. Occurs throughout Amazonas; recorded from Contamana, 500 feet, Rio

Ucayah, Departamento de Loreto (Thomas, \929ib), south to Huajyumbe, near Marcapata,

Departamento de Cuzco (Sanborn, \95\a).
Remarks. Colonies of 5-30 individuals of this species were found in hollows formed by large

vines growing against tree trunks, and in hollow logs. A hollow log in which nine individuals

were captured had an inside diameter of Wi feet, a length of 25 feet, and was open at only one

end. It was lying on the ground, but the opening in the butt of the log was 6 feet above the

ground. The foliage above was relatively thin, allowing light to enter. Vegetation in the

surrounding area was second growth jungle; other roosts were found, however, in dense,

heavily shaded areas in mature forest. In hollow trees these bats roosted within a few feet of

Carollia perspicillata, Micronycteris megalotis, and Micronycteris hirsiita. The greater white-

lined bat was one of the commonest bats at San Pablo and San Juan where it was usually

among the earliest flyers after sundown and also was shot while feeding only a few minutes

before sunrise.

Reproduction. 27 June: 1 pregnant female (c-r length 6.5). 21 July: I pregnant female

(c-r length 16), 1 non-pregnant female. 26 July: I pregnant female (c-r length 9), 1 non-

pregnant female. 5 .\ugust: I pregnant female (c-r length 20). 10 August: 12 pregnant

females (c-r lengths 12-20, av. 15.7), 7 non-pregnant females, 7 males (testes 2 x I to 5 x 4,

av. 3 X 1.9). 14-16 August: 3 non-pregnant females, I male (testes 3 x 2). 18-19 August:

12 pregnant females (c-r lengths 14-22, av. 19.1), 5 males (testes 3 x 2 to 4 x 2, av. 3.2 x 2).

25 .August: 5 pregnant females (c-r lengths 14-20, av. 17.8), 4 non-pregnant females.

Specimens collected (100). San Juan, 73 (71 USNM and many others discarded): San

Pablo, 26; San Ramon, 1.

Saccopteryx canescens Thomas

This bat is known in Peru from a single specimen taken at Puerto Victoria, Rio Pachitea,

Departamento de Huanuco (Sanborn, 1937).

Saccopteryx leptiira (Schreber)

Distribution. Occurs throughout Amazonas and to elevations of at least 3000 feet in Andes

(Thomas, 1893); recorded from Pebas, Rio Amazonas, Departamento de Loreto (Thomas,

1928<r), south to Bellavista [Bella Vista], Rio Apurimac, Departamento de Cuzco (Sanborn,

1937). According to Sanborn's distribution map, Bellavista should be approximately on the

border between the departments of Cuzco and Madre de Dios in southern Perii. There are

two towns named Bella Vista near the site indicated; the most distant is about 108 kilometers

east of the Peruvian border on the Ri'o Tahuamanu, Brazil; the nearest is about 400 kilometers

SSW Machu Picchu, Rio Apurimac, Departamento de Cuzco, and is apparendy the locality to

which Sanborn referred.

Remarks. Five individuals were found near San Juan roosting together 25 feet up on the

side of a tree in mature evergreen forest; the tree was 2 \'i feet in diameter.

Reproduction. 10-11 August: 1 non-pregnant female, 3 males (testes 4 x 3, 4 x 2, 3 x 2).

25 August: 1 male (testes 3x2).
Specimens collected (5). San Juan, 5.

Cormura brevirostris (Wagner)
Distribution. Known from *Puerto Indiana, near Pebas, Rio Amazonas, Departamento de

Loreto (Sanborn, 1937); Tingo Maria, Rio Huallaga, Departamento de Huanuco (Sanborn,

1936); south to Rio Inambari in southern Peru (no exact locality, departamento not specified
—

Thomas, 1913fl).

Remarks. Two individuals from San Juan were collected by Campa Indians from a hollow

tree in which a small colony of Saccopteryx bilineata also roosted.

Reproduction. 20 August: 2 males (testes 4 x 3, 3 x 2).

Specimens collected (2). San Juan, 2.

Peropteryx I^appleri Peters

Distribution. Known from Marcapata, Departamento de Cuzco (Sanborn, 1951/'), and from

San Juan.
Remarks. Specimens taken at Marcapata were described as Peropteryx /(appleri intermeditis

by Sanborn because they were intermediate in size between P. k.. k.appleri Peters and P. macrotis
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(Wagner). Forearm lengths of Sanborn's four specimens were 45.4-49.5. The speLimen here

reported from San Juan (forearm 48.2), where P. macrotis also occurs, extends tlie known
Peruvian range of this bat approximately 525 kilometers to the northwest.

My one specimen was shot from among many other similar bats that were in fliglit after

being disturbed in a large but shallow cave in mature evergreen forest. The cave f)pened

beneath large boulders in which many cracks and crevices were found; a stream flowed from

the opening. Pliyllostonuis hastatus and Vampyrops vittatus were collected in the same cave.

Reproduction. 16 August: 1 non-pregnant female.

Specimen collected (1). San Juan, 1.

Peropteryx macrotis (Wagner)
Distribution. Known from *Puerto Indiana, near Pcbas, Rio Amazonas (Sanborn, 1937),

and from Lagarto, Rio Ucayali (Thomas, 1920/;'), both in Departamento de Loreto, south to

Machu Picchu, Departamento de Cuzco (Thomas, loc. cit.; Sanborn, loc. tit.), antl La Pamapa,

Departamento de Puno (Sanborn, 1951/').

Remarks. Ten specimens were shot from a cluster of about 25 found roosting under a root

ledge over a small stream in mature forest. Two were netted, and another was shot as it fed

over a small garden at dusk. The subspecies reported from Peru is P. m. macrotis (Wagner).

Reproduction. 21 July: 1 male (testes 3x1). 11 August: 3 pregnant females (c-r lengths

6, 1 1 , 1 3 ) , 2 males ( testes 2x1,2x1).
Specimens collected (13). San Juan, 12; San Pablo, 1.

Peronymus leiicopterus (Peters)

This bat is recorded from Perii only from Tushemo [Tushma], near Masisea, Rio Ucayali,

Departamento de Loreto (Thomas, 1924). The single specimen was described by Thomas as

P. Cyclops, which equals P. leitcopta-us cyclops (Sanborn, 1937). Cabrera (1958:52) placed

Peronymus as a subgenus of Peropteryx.

Centronycteris maximiliani (Fischer)

This species was reported from the high plains of Peru by Taczanowski (Peters, 1872), but

no specific locality was given.

Diclidlints albus Wied-Neuwied

A single specimen was examined from Parimari [Parinari], Rio Amazonas, Departamento
de Loreto (AMNH 99310).

Diclidtints sctitatus Peters

A specimen in the American Museum of Natural History (AMNH 99309) is labeled as

from Peru but lacks additional locality data.

Family NOCTILIONIDAE

Noctilio labialis (Kerr)

Distribution. Occurs along rivers throughout Amazonas; known from Yurimaguas, 600 feet,

Rio Huallaga (Osgood, 1914) and from Pucallpa, Rio Ucayali (Sanborn, 1949/'), both in

Departamento de Loreto, south to *Luisiana, Ri'o .-\purimac, Departamento de Cuzco (AMNH
208055-208057).

Remarks. These bats were observed and captured especially at dusk, when groups of 8-15

individuals would fly up the Rio Azupizu 2-7 feet above the water and about 25 feet from

shore. The subspecies reported from Perii is N . I. zapiiro Cabrera.

Reproduction. 21 July: 2 pregnant females (c-r lengths 14, 16), 1 non-pregnant female, 1

male (testes 7x4). 26 July: 1 male (testes 5x8).
Specimens collected (7). San Juan, 2 (AMNH); San Pablo, 5.

Noctilio leporinits (Linnaeus)

Distribution. Probably occurs along large rivers throughout Amazonas; recorded from

Pebas, Rio Amazonas (Thomas, 1928f), south to Cumeria [Cumaria] (Thomas, 1928/'),

Yarinacocha, and Pucallpa (Sanborn, 1949/'), Rio Ucayali, Departamento de Loreto.
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Remarks. Some of these fish-eating bats were lured into mist nets by treating the water

along the edge of the Ri'o Azupizu with barbasco (a native fish poison). The barbasco killed

many small minnows, which floated to the surface and attracted the bats. Campa Indians report

that large numbers of these bats often congregate at places where fish are being poisoned at

night. N. I. leporiniis (Linnaeus) is the subspecies reported from Peru.

Reproduction. 7 July: 1 pregnant female (c-r length 38). 19 July: 1 pregnant female

(young born in captivity). 21 July: 1 male (testes 8 x 5). 26 July: 1 non-pregnant female.

Specimens collected ( 10). San Juan, 7 (1 USNM) ;
San Pablo, 3.

Family PHYLLOSTOMATIDAE

Pteronotus parnellii (Wagner)
Two specimens of P. p. riihigitwstts (Wagner) collected at Tmgo Maria, 2000 feet, Ri

Huallaga, Departamento de Huanuco (Thomas, 1927/'), are the only Peruvian records know:.

to me. Jones (1966) and several others before him gave reasons for use of the specific name

parnellii rather than riihiginostis.

Pteronotus siiapitrensis (J. A. Allen)

This naked-backed bat has been reported from Yarinacocha, Rio Ucayali, Departamento de

Loreto by Sanborn (1949Z'). The subspecific status of this species in Peru is not clear.

Micronycteris behni (Peters)

This bat has been recorded from Peru only from the Rio Cosnipata, Distrito and

Departamento de Puno (.\ndersen, 1906).

Micronycteris hirsuta (Peters)

Distribution. Known only from San Juan.

Remarks. Specimens collected near San Juan are the first records of this bat from Peru.

The nearest previous localities of record are Magdalena, Colombia (Hershkovitz, 1949), and

British Guiana [Guayana] (Hill, 1964).
Three big-eared bats were shot from a group of six that were roosting singly about 15 feet

up inside a hollow tree. The bats may have been in a cluster before they were disturbed. There

was an opening on the tree, near the ground, that was 2 feet high and 1 foot wide, and

another opening about 1 foot in diameter some 25 feet up, where the hollow ended. The

cavity in which the bats were shot was 3 feet in diameter at the base and narrowed to about

2 feet in diameter near the top. Carollia perspicillata and Saccopteryx hiUneata were also

collected in this roost.

Reproduction. 26 July: 1 pregnant female (c-r length 19), 1 non-pregnant female, 1 male

(testes 4x2).
Specimens collected (3). San Juan, 3.

Micronycteris megalotis (Gray)

Distribution. Occurs throughout Amazonas; recorded from Yarinacocha, Rio Ucayali,

Departamento de Loreto (Sanborn, 1949/;'), south to Marcapata, Departamento de Cuzco

(Sanborn, 1951a), and to an elevation of at least 3000 feet in .\ndes at Chinchavita, Departa-
mento dc Huanuco (Thomas, 1927/').

Remarks. I found bats of this species roosting under a root ledge above a stream, in fallen

logs, and in hollow trees, where they formed clusters of 5-25 individuals. One roost was inside

a hollow tree 4 feet in diameter and more than 100 feet tall. Bats appeared to enter through a

hole (2 feet high and 6 inches wide) in the base. The tree was in a relatively open area and

was surrounded by dense vines. The Peruvian subspecies is M. ?n. megalotis (Gray).

Reproduction. 28 June: 1 male (testes 2 x 1.5). 13 July: 1 male (testes 1 x 1). 10-11

August: 1 pregnant female (c-r length 25), 2 non-pregnant females, 1 male (testes 2x1).
12-13 August: 1 pregnant female (c-r length 20), 12 non-pregnant females, 4 males (testes

3 X 2, 2 X 1, 1.5 X 1. 1 X 0.5). 14 August: 1 male (testes 1.5 x 1). 19-21 August: 2 males

(testes 2 X 1, 2 X 1). 23 August: 5 non-pregnant females, 1 male (testes 2 x 1).

Specimens collected (61). San Juan, 58 (USNM): San Pablo, 2; San Ramon, 1.
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Micronycteris minuta (Gervais)

Distribution. Known only from San Pablo.

Remarks. Two M. mintita collected near San Pablo are the first Peruvian records. Cucuta,
Colombia (Sanborn, 1949a), and Para and Santa Catherina, Brazil (Andersen, 1906), represent
the localities nearest Peru whence specimens have been reported previously. Both Peruvian

specimens were netted in mature evergreen forest where Campa Indians had cleared most of

the low \egetation to facilitate gathering of rubber from the larger trees.

Reproduction. '* July: 1 non-pregnant female. 16 July: 1 non-pregnant female.

Specimens collected (2). San Pablo, 2.

Micronycteris nicejori Sanborn

Four specimens reported from *[Puerto] Indiana, Rio Amazonas, Departamento de Lorcto

(Pirlot, 1968) provide the only record of the white-lined forest bat from Peru.

Barticonycteris daviesi Hill

Distribution. Known only from San Juan.
Remarks. Until three specimens were collected near San Juan, B. daviesi was known only

by the holotype, captured on 3 December 1963, at a place 24 miles from Bartica, British

Guiana [Guayana] (Hill, 1964). Peruvian specimens (USNM 364256-364257) extend the

known range of this bat approximately 2650 kilometers to the southwest.

Specimens from Peru correspond closely with Hill's description of the holotype from

Guayana. Two of the B. daviesi had entirely pigmented wings, but one male had an unpig-
mented stripe about half an inch wide on each wing along the body. The same individual

also had unpigmented wing tips. External measurements of a female and two males are,

respectively: total length, 90, 82, 91; length of tail, 7, 5, 7; length of hind foot, 20, 19, 19;

length of ear, 31, 28, 29; length of forearm (dry), 53.8, 58.1, about 58 (wings spread);

weight, 34 (pregnant), 24, 27. Unfortunately, all three skulls were damaged by shotgun pellets.

According to our reliable Campa Indian collector, Carlos Perez, the three B. daviesi were

shot while roosting together in a hollow tree in mature forest.

Reproduction. 14 August: 1 pregnant female (c-r length 33), 2 males (testes 5 x 4, 4 x 3).

Specimens collected (3). San Juan, 3 (USNM).

Lonchorhina aurita Tomes

Distribution. This species has been taken only at San Juan.
Remarks. Five specimens from San Juan are the first to be recorded from Peru. The nearest

localities of record previously reported were the Canal Zone, Panama (Handley, 1966/?), San

Estaban, Venezuela (Anthony, 1923), Para, Brazil (Vieira, 1942:305-306), and San Matais,

Bolivia (Sanborn, 1932a).
All specimens were netted over trails in mature evergreen forest near the Ri'o Azupizu.

They differ from L. occidentalis (Anthony, 1923), described from Guayas, Ecuador, in

having longer ears and forearms and in lacking blotches of ivory-yellow on the posterior

margins of the wings. The following measurements were recorded from three Peruvian

specimens (a male and two females, respectively); forearm 53.4, 53.7, 56.0; ear from notch

31, 32, 32. Measurements of the holotype of L. occidentalis (as given by Anthony) are,

respectively, 48.7 and 25.5.

Unfortunately, L. occidentalis (Anthony) was omitted by Cabrera (1958) from his check

list; however, recent authors (Goodwin and Greenhall, 1961:233; Hall and Kelson, 1959:104;

Handley, 1966/'; Jones, 1966) have followed Sanborn (1932a) in referring to L. occidentalis

as a subspecies of L. aurita. Lacking adequate comparative material, specimens from Peru are

tentatively classified as L. a. aimta, despite the fact that the forearms are longer than the

longest thus far recorded for the species from other parts of its range.

Reproduction. 23 July: 1 lactating female. 25 July: 1 male (testes 4x2). 11 August:

1 non-pregnant female.

Specimens collected (5). San Juan, 5 (2 USNM).

Macrophyllitm macrophyllum (Schinz)

Distribution. Recorded from mouth of Rio Cenipa, Departamento de Amazonas (AMNH
98761), from San Jeronimo (Thomas, 1928^) and Yarinacocha (Sanborn, 1949/;), Rio Ucayali,

Departamento de Loreto, and herein from San Juan.
Remarks. One long-legged bat was netted over a small stream in mature forest.

Specimen collected (1). San Juan, 1 (USNM).
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Tonatia bidens (Spix)

The only specimen thus far recorded from Peru was obtained at Lagarto, Alto Ucayali,

Departamento de Loreto (Goodwin, 1942).

Tonatia silvicola (D'Orbigny)
Distribution. Known throughout Amazonas; recorded from Pebas, Rio Amazonas, Departa-

mento de Loreto (Thomas, \92?>c). south to Marcapata, Departamento de Cuzco (Sanborn,

1951^), and to an elevation of 3000 feet in Andes at Chinchavita, Departamento de Huanuco

(Thomas, 1927/').

Remarks. Four colonies of this species, consisting of 6-10 individuals each, were found

roosting in hollow termite nests in mature evergreen forest. A Campa Indian collected 18,

which he said came from a hollow tree. For further information see remarks in account of

Phyllostnmtis hastatiis. The subspecies reported from Peru is T. s. silvicola (D'Orbigny).

Reproduction. 8 July: 1 pregnant female (c-r length 21), 1 male (testes 5 x 3). 12 July:

1 pregnant female (c-r length 16), 1 male (testes 7 x 4). 23 August: 2 pregnant females

(c-r length both 30), 21 males (testes 10 x 7 to 6 x 4, av. 8 x 5.9).

Specimens collected (34). Nevati, 2; San Juan, 28 (USNM) : San Pablo, 4.

Minion creniilatiim (E. GeofTroy St.-Hilaire)

Distribution. Known from Pebas, Rio Amazonas (Thomas, 19286) to Yarinacocha, Rio

Ucayali (FMNH 62119-62120), both in Departamento de Loreto, and from San Juan.
Remarks. All but one of our specimens were netted in mature evergreen forest where

Campa Intlians had cleared away most of the low vegetation to facilitate the gathering of

rubber from the larger trees. Four of the six specimens collected among the rubber trees were

attracted when the first individual captured was induced to squeal. This method of attracting

bats to the nets was successful for other species as well. The Peruvian subspecies is M. c.

longifoliiim Wagner, of which M. peniaiium Thomas is a synonym (see Handley, 1960).

Reproduction. 15-16 July: 1 pregnant female (c-r length 17), 3 males (testes 5 x 4, 5 x 3,

4 x 2). 25 Juh : 1 jiregnant female (c-r length 13). 25 August: 1 male (testes 6 x 5).

Specimens collected (9). San Juan, 2 (1 USNM); San Pablo, 7.

Phyllostomits elongatits E. Geoffroy St.-Hilaire

Distribution. Occurs throughout .'\mazonas; first vaguely reported as occurring north of 10°

latitude (Tschudi, 1844:68) and later recorded from Marcapata, Departamento de Cuzco

(Sanborn, 1951fl).

Remarks. Colonies of from 7-15 individuals were encountered in large hollow trees in dense

mature forest. One roost was found in a hollow tree with a base diameter of about 20 feet

and a height of more than 100 feet. The tree was on the top of a hill in mature evergreen
forest. Its base had two openings both about 2 feet wide and 4 feet high leading into a cavity;

the inside diameter was 5 feet at the base but narrowed (60 feet up the tree) to about 3 feet.

About 2 feet below the top of the main cavity there was another opening to the outside,

allowing light to enter. Slightly above that opening was a hollow limb about 2 feet in

diameter and 20 feet long with another opening at its far end. P. cloiiguUis roosted at the top
of the main cavity. More than 50 Carollia perspicillata roosted in cracks in the decaying sides

from 5 feet above the ground level to within approximately 10 feet of the P. elongatus, and
about 20 Saccopteryx bilineata were roosting in the hollow from just inside the lower entrances

to about 30 feet high. Two shots fired up inside the hollow from my 12-gauge shotgun (dust

shot), brought down seven P. elongatus along with Carollia and Saccopteryx. Additional P.

elongatus were probably present, but some bats evidently escaped into the hollow limb. Two
more shots brought down only Carollia and Saccopteryx.

P. elongatus were most often netted in or near garden plots where bananas were grown;
the heads of netted individuals frequently were covered with yellow pollen. Captives, induced

to squeal, quickly attracted additional individuals of both P. elongatus and P. Iiastattis.

ReproducUon. 6-7 July: 1 pregnant female (c-r length 10), 2 non-pregnant females, 1

male (testes 6 x 3). 9 July: 1 male (testes 6 x 4). 11 July: 1 male (testes 4 x 5). 16 July

(specimens from described roost): 2 pregnant females (c-r length 16 and 22), 2 non-pregnant
females, 3 males (testes 6 x 3, 6 x 3, 4 x 3). 20 July: 2 males (testes 5 x 3, 3 x 2). 23

July: 1 [iregnant female (c-r length 21), 1 male (testes 6 x 3). 25 July: 2 pregnant females

(c-r length 20). 13 August: 1 male (testes 8 x 6). 27 August: 1 pregnant female (c-r length

Specimens collected (31). San Juan, 15 (9 USNM); San Pablo, 16.
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Phyllostowus Inistatus (Pallas)

Distribution, (^^oininon throughout Amazonas; recorded from Shapaja, luan Gucrra,

Tarapato, *Rumisapa and the Rio Ponasa, all in the Departainento dc San Martin (Jamct and

Vasquez, 1957), south to Marcapata, Departamento de Cuzco (Sanborn, 1951a).
Remarks. These bats were found in colonies of 10 to 100 or more individuals, depending

on the size of the roosting place. They were collected from hollow trees and termite nests,

caves, and palm-thatched roofs. On the ceilings of caves this bat usually vvas found in clusters

of 10-30 individuals. No roosts of Tonatia sylricolu were found that did not contain one or

two P. hastattis; both sexes were encountered in Tonatia roosts. P. hastattis was most often

netted around the edges of villages, especially near gardens where bananas were grown. Netted

specimens were frequently at least partially covered with pollen. The subspecies reported from
Peru is P. h. curaca Cabrera.

Reproduction. 15-17 June: I non-pregnant female, 7 males (testes 4 x 2 to 8 x 5, av. 6 x 4).

1-6 July: 19 males (testes 4 x 3 to 9 x 5, av. 6.5 x 4). 19 July: 1 male (testes 9 x 5). 16

August: 12 pregnant females (c-r length 22-30, av. 27.4), 8 non-pregnant females, 4 males

(testes 8 X 5, 8 X 4. 7 X 5,5 x 3).

Specimens collected (119). Nevati, 29; San Juan, 86 (82 USNM): San Pablo, 4.

Trachops cirrhosiis (Spix)

Distribution. Known in Peru from Tushemo [Tushma], near Masisea, Rio Ucayali,

Departamento de Loreto (Thomas, 1928/'), and from San Juan. There is also a specimen
labeled "Rio Maranon, Pebas" (FMNH 29450). This individual probably was collected at

Pebas, Rio Amazonas, Departamento de Loreto.

Remarks. One of the two specimens collected was netted over a trail where many vines grew
in mature forest by a stream. The other was netted at the edge of a large clearing, which had
been virgin forest until the day before when it was cleared to lengthen an airstrip. The
Peruvian subspecies is probably T. c. cirrhosiis (Spix), which has been reported from northern

Brazil, Colombia, the Guianas, Venezuela, and Panama.

Reproduction. 25 July: 1 pregnant female (c-r length 17).

Specimens collected (2). San Juan, 2 (1 USNM).

Vampyrum spectrum (Linnaeus)

Linnaeus' false vampire bat is probably widely distributed in Amazonas and along the

eastern slopes of the Andes, but it has been recorded from Perii only twice. The records are

from Yarinacocha, Ri'o Ucayali, Departamento de Loreto, and from Cosiiipata, Paucartambo

region, Departamento de Cuzco (Sanborn, 1949/'). V. s. spec/mm is the subspecies reported
from Peru.

Glossophaga soricina (Pallas)

Distribution. Occurs throughout the lowlands of Peru on both sides of Andes: recorded east

of .'^ndes from Pebas, 330 feet, Departamento de Loreto (Thomas, 1928r), south to Idma, 6000

feet, Departamento de Cuzco (Thomas, 1920/'), and west of Andes from Zorritos, Departa-
mento de Tumbes (G. M. Allen, 1908), south to Valle del Tambo, Departamento de Arequipa
(dcla Puente, 1951:8-9).

Remarks. Near San Ramim these bats were found roosting in clusters of four to eight
individuals in a cement drain beneath a sawmill. They ro(jsted near similar clusters of Carollia

perspicillata. G. soricina was taken at Nevati in nets set among blooming cashew trees. Two
subspecies are recorded from Peru, G. s. soricina (Pallas) to the east of the Andes in Amazonas
and G. s. valens (Miller) to the west of the Andes and also in the arid Marafion Valley.

Reproduction. 27 June: 2 non-pregnant females, 1 male (testes 5x3). 5-7 July: 1 non-

pregnant female, 2 males (testes 7 x 5, 6 x 4). 16 July: 1 pregnant female (c-r length 10), 1

male (testes 6 x 5). 26 July: 1 male (testes 4 x 2.5). 10-19 August: 1 non-pregnant female,
5 males (testes 5 x 4, 5 x 4, 5 x 4, 4 x 3, 4 x 3).

Specimens collected (25). Nevati, 7; San Juan, 8 (7 USNM): San Pablo, 3: San Ramon, 7.

Lonchophylla hesperia G. M. Allen

The only Peruvian records are west of the Andes from Zorritos, Departamento de Tumbes
(G. M. Allen, 1908), and from an unspecified locality in the Departamento de La Libertad

(USNM 283177).
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Lonchophvlla mordax Thomas

An individual obtained at *[ Puerto] Indiana, Rio Amazonas, Departamento de Loreto

(Pirlot, 1968), is the only record known from Peru. Pirlot used the specific name concava for

this species, which is a synonym of tywrdax (see Handley, 1966/').

Lonchophylla rohusta Miller

Distribution. Known only from San Juan and San Ramon.
Remarks. A specimen from San Ramon and another from San Juan are the first to be

recorded south of San Gil and Sasaima, Colombia (Sanborn, 1941). The two Peruvian

specimens differ from typical rohusta in being larger, having a narrow interfemoral membrane,
and possessing a short, sparse (but distinct) fringe of hairs along the posterior edge of the

interfemoral membranes, and are only tentatively referred to that species. External measure-

ments of a male and female are, respectively: total length, 80, 84; length of tail, 5, 6; length of

hind foot, 14, 14; length of ear, 17, 17; length of forearm, 45.9, 45.4; weight,
—

, 16. Cranial

measurements of the female are as follows: greatest length 27.0; depth of braincase 8.0;

zygomatic breadth 11.3; breadth of braincase 10.4; interorbital breadth 5.3; length of maxillary

toothrow 10.0; palatal breadth 6.6; palatal length 7.8.

A male was netted beneath a small clump of banana trees in an area of secondary growth
near steeply rising hillsides and virgin evergreen forest. One female was taken at the edge of

mature evergreen forest where many large trees had been cut the previous day to enlarge an

airstrip.

Reproduction. 28 June: 1 male (testes 3x2). 5 August: 1 non-pregnant female.

Specimens collected (2). San Juan, 1 (USNM); San Ramon, 1.

Platalina genovensium Thomas
This rare bat has been recorded west of the Ancles from Sullana, Departamento de Piura

(Aellen, 1965), vicinity of Lima, Departamento de Lima (de la Puente, 1951:13), and

Caravelli [Caraveli], Departamento de Arequipa (USNM 268765 and de la Puente, 1951:13),

and east of the Andes from Huanaco [Huanuco], Departamento de Huanuco (Sanborn, 1936

and de la Puente, 1951:13-14).

Lionycteris spurrelli Thomas
Distribution. Known from Nevati, San Juan, and San Pablo. Additionally, a specimen in

the American Museum of Natural Historv (AMNH 145504) is labeled *"Peru: Quincemil,
2000 ft."

Remarks. Specimens here reported are the first to be recorded from Peru. The nearest

previous localities of record are Condota, Choco, Colombia (Thomas, 1913/'), and Itabu Creek

Head, Corentyne River, Boundary Camp, Guayana (Sanborn, 1941). Two of these bats were

netted around the edges of native villages, and one was caught in a net set among blooming
cashew trees.

Reproduction. 15 June: 1 male (testes 3x2). 5 August: 1 pregnant female (c-r length

14).

Specimens collected (3). Nevati, 1; San Juan, 1 (USNM); San Pablo, 1.

Anoiira brevirostrum Carter

This recently described species has been recorded from the type locality (31 km. S Tingo
Maria, 850 meters), from 19 km. S Tingo Maria, and from Divisoria en Cordillera Azul. about

600 meters, all in the Departamento de Huanuco (Carter, 1968).

Anoura caudijera (E. Geoffroy St.-Hilaire)

Specimens have been recorded from the *Victoc Valley, near Tarma, Departamento de

Junin (Sanborn, 1941), three localities in the Departamento de Cuzco, and from Segrario

[Sagraria], Departamento de Puno (Sanborn, 1951a). .^11 of these localities are on the eastern

slopes of the Andes at elevations of 2000-9000 feet. A. c. aeqtiatoris (Lonnberg) is the subspe-

cies reported from Peru.

Anoura geoffroyi Gray
Distribution. Occurs along both sides of Andes where it has been collected at elevations

of 1000-9000 feet. Known west of Andes from Huancabamba, Departamento de Piura (San-
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born, 1933), south to Provincia de Lima, Departamento de Lima (de la Pucntc, 1951:11), and

east of Andes from Sliapaja, Juan Guerra, and Lomas, Departamento de San Martin (Jamct and

Vasquez, 1957), south to Ollantavtambo
| Ollantaitambo], Departamento de Cuzco (Thomas,

1920/').

Remarks. A colony of about 75 of these bats was encountered in a long tunnel at a power

plant located 32 km. NE Tarma. Several small clusters were roosting in depressions on the

rough earthen and rock ceiling of a room about 30 feet high and 25 feet wide. The room was

about 200 feet from the entrance of the tunnel and was completely dark. Of the 51 specimens

captured, 17 were females and 34 were males. The area surrounding the tunnel was dry and

rocky with no trees nearer than 750 meters where several small varieties grew along the Rio

Palca. There were, however, many low flowering shrubs on the nearby slopes.

Two A. geoffroyi were netted in front of a 12-foot bush covered with yellow flowers,

three-fourths of an inch wide, that tapered to narrow bases that were one and three-fourths

inches long. The same tree was exceptionally attractive to hummingbirds during the day.

The subspecies recorded from Peru is A. g. peruana Tschudi.

Reproduction. 19 June: 1 non-pregnant female. 24 June: 2 pregnant females (c-r length

19, 42), 15 non-pregnant females, 34 males (testes 2 x 1 to 6 x 4, av. 3.3 x 2.1).

Specimens collected (56). San Ramon, 3; Tarma, 53.

Clioeronisciis inca (Thomas)
The holotype was collected near the [Rio] Yahuarmayo [ Yaharamayo], 1200 feet, Departa-

mento de Puno (Thomas, 1912). Two specimens recorded from Los Pozos, Ecuador, two

from Kamakuso and Kartabo, British Guiana JGuayana], and nine from Chimanta-tepui,
Venezuela (Handley, 1966a), indicate a wide distribution for this bat.

Choa-onisciis intermedins (J. A. Allen and Chapman)
Distribution. Known only from San Pablo.

Remarks. Two specimens collected at San Pablo evidently are the first to be recorded from

other than Trinidad (Goodwin and Greenhall, 1961:248) and extend the known range of this

bat approximately 2800 kilometers to the southwest. They were netted in secondary growth
around gardens at the edge of virgin evergreen forest.

Reproduction. 12-14 July: 2 non-pregnant females.

Specimens collected (2). San Pablo, 2.

Choeroniscas minor (Peters)

Distribution. Known from Pto. Melandez [Melendez], above Maraiion, Departamento de

Huanuco, and from San Juan (Handley, 1966^).
Remarks. One specimen was netted over a trail in mature evergreen forest.

Reproduction. 26 August: 1 male (juvenile, testes 1.5 x 1).

Specimen collected (I). San Juan, 1 (USNM).

Ltchonycteris obscitra Thomas

Distribution. Known only from San Juan.
Remarks. A single specimen collected at San Juan is the first Peruvian record for this

species. Apparently, the nearest previous records were from the provinces of Darien, San Bias

and Bocas del Toro, Panama (Handley, 1966/'), and from Surinam (Miller, 1900^).

One was netted over a trail in mature evergreen forest near the edge of the village clearing.

Specimen collected (1). San Juan, 1 (USNM).

Carollia castanea H. Allen

Distribution. Known from San Juan, San Pablo, and San Ramon.
Remarks. Seven specimens from Idma, Departamento de Cuzco, recorded as Hemiderma

castanetim (Thomas, 1920/"), have been identified by Dr. Charles O. Handley, Jr., as Carollia

stihrtifa (see below). Specimens of C. castanea, that I collected near San Ramon and at San

Juan and San Pablo, and a series reported from *[ Puerto] Indiana, Rio Amazonas, Departa-

mento de Loreto by Pirlot (1968), are the first authentic records for Peru. According to

Thomas, specimens obtained from Ecuador were similar to those from Idma, Peru. There is,

therefore, considerable probability that the Ecuadorian specimens mentioned by him also are

Carollia snhrttja. The nearest definite records to Peru of castanea that I have been able to

locate are from Rio Tarra, upper Rio Catatumbo, Colombia (Hershkovitz, 1949).
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Specimens were netted in a plantation near San RamcSn where many bananas and papayas
grew, and in Campa Indian gardens and villages where the same and other fruits were present.

Reproduction. 28 June: 2 males (testes 5 x 3, 4 x 2). 19 July: I non-pregnant female.

23-24 July: I non-pregnant female, 2 males (testes 5 x 3, 5 x 3). 5 August: 1 non-pregnant
female. 26 August: 1 male (testes 6x4).

Specimens collected (24). San Juan, 19 (9 USNM); San Pablo, 3: San Ramon, 2.

Carollia perspicillata (Linnaeus)
Distribution. Common throughout Amazonas: known from junction of Rios Amazonas and

Nany [Nanay], 16 km. below Iquitos, Departamento de Loreto (AMNH 130178-130185),
south to *San Juan, Provincia de Sandia, Departamento de Puno (Sanborn, 1953).

Remarks. Colonies of 10-25 individuals were encountered, either in compact clusters or

loosely associated in hollow trees and logs, buildings, and cement drains. These bats frequently

occupied roosts with Glossophaga soricina, Phyllostomtis elongatus, or Saccopteryx bilineata,

and once were found roosting with Miaonycteris hirstita. At San Pablo, individuals entered

our thatched Campa Indian hut each night to eat bananas. Before we began covering bananas,
we lost up to two pounds per night. At Nevati, I caught several in rat traps, baited with

banana, that were set on the ground around the periphery of the village. C. p. pefspicillata

(Linnaeus) is the subspecies reported from Peru.

Reproduction. 15-17 June: 10 non-pregnant females, 10 males (testes 3 x 2 to 7 x 5, av.

5.3 X 3.5). 26-28 June: 2 non-pregnant females. 3-7 July: 6 non-pregnant females, 5 males

(testes 7 X 4, 6 X 4, 5 X 4, 3 X 2, 3 X 2). 22-26 July: 1 non-pregnant female, 2 males (testes

9 X 7, 6 X 4). 10 August: 7 non-pregnant females, 6 males (testes 8 x 6, 7 x 5, 6 x 4, 6 x 4,

6 X 4, 3 X 1). 12-13 August: 2 non-pregnant females, 2 males (testes 8 x 6, 7 x 5). 18

August: 2 non-pregnant females, 6 males (testes 9 x 5, 8 x 4, 6 x 5, 6 x 4, 3 x 2, 2.5 x I).

26 August: 2 pregnant females (c-r length 24, 23). 27 August: 1 pregnant female (c-r length
5): 1 non-pregnant female.

Specimens collected (319). Nevati, 62; San Juan, 185; San Pablo, 60; San Ramon, 12.

Carollia snbrufa (Hahn)
Seven specimens that were erroneously reported as Hetyiiderma castaneum from Idma,

6000 feet. Departamento de Cuzco (Thomas, 1920/?), provide the only record from Peru,
but collections probably contain other specimens that are misidentified as C. perspicillata. 1

am indebted to C. O. Handley, Jr., for the correct identification of the specimens from Idma.

Rhinophylla pumilio Peters

Distribution. Known from the following localities: Yurac Yacu, about 2500 feet, a little

more than 32 km. WNW Mayobamba, Departamento de San Martin (Thomas, 1927a);
*Puerto Indiano [Indiana], Rio Amazonas, and ii mi. SE Pucallpa, and Loreto, all three in

Departamento de Loreto (Carter, 1966); San Juan; San Pablo.

Remarks. This bat was netted especially in Indian gardens where bananas and papayas
were grown and over trails deep within mature evergreen forest. A male was captured in a

banana-baited rat trap set on the ground beneath ferns in dense mature forest about a kilometer

from San Pablo.

Reproduction. 16 June: 4 non-pregnant females, 1 male (testes 4x3). 3 July: 1 male

(testes 6x4). 6-8 July: 2 non-pregnant females, 1 male (testes 5x4). 11-14 July: 2

non-pregnant females, 3 males (testes 4 x 3, 2 x 2, 2 x 1.5). 16 July: 1 non-pregnant female,
1 male (testes 5x3). 5 August: 1 non-pregnant female, 1 male (testes 5 x 3.5).

Specimens collected (25). Nevati, 5; San Juan, 6 (4 USNM); San Pablo. 14.

Rhinophylla fischerae Carter

Distribution. Known from Pucallpa and from 98 km. SE Pucallpa, about 585 feet,

Departamento de Loreto (Carter, 1966), and from San Juan and San Pablo.

Remarks. This bat is easily distinguished in the field from R. pumilio by the long fur,

which covers and overlaps its interfemoral membrane along the rump. In A', pumilio, the

entire membrane is bare and never overlapped by long fur. R. fischerae was caught in the

same nets with R. pumilio. The two were most often taken in or near gardens where bananas
and papayas were grown.

Reproduction. 2 JuK : 1 male (testes 5x4). 7-8 July: 6 non-pregnant females, 3 males

(testes 5x4, 5x4, 2x1). 13 July: 1 non-pregnant female. 22 July: 1 non-pregnant
female. 25 July: 1 male (testes 6x5). 5 August: 1 non-pregnant female.

Specimens collected (26). San Juan, 14 (7 USNM): San Pablo, 12.
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Sttirnira bidens (Thomas)
This bat has been reported only from the type locality in Ecuador (Thomas, 1915) and

from humid montane forest on the eastern slope of the Cordillera Carpish along the Carretera

Central, between Huanuco and Tingo Maria, Departamento de Huanuco (Gardner and O'Neill,

1969).

Stiirnira erythromos (Tschudi)

Distribution. Rnown from east slope of Cordillera Carpish along Carretera Central, between

Huanuco and Tingo Maria. Departamento de Huanuco (Gardner and O'Neill, 1969), and from

near Tarma. south to *Limacpunco, near Marcapata (FMNH 75182-75185), and Machu
Picchu (Gardner and O'Neill, 1969), both in Departamento de Cuzco.

Remarks. Our specimens from near Tarma appear to represent the same species that was
described by Tschudi (18^4:6^). He recorded it as occurring between latitudes 12 and 14° S.

In the fiekl this bat is distinguishable from S. ludovici (forearm 42.6-48.0) and 5. tildae

(forearm 45.0-48.0) by its smaller size (forearm 38.0-41.3), and from S. lilitim in that the

lingual sides of the lower molars are without prominent cusps, leaving a nearly continuous

edge {lilitim has prominent cusps along the inner margin of the lower molars). For compari-
sons of S. bidens and S. erythromos, see Gardner and O'Neill (1969).

These small bats were netted in a deep, narrow valley along a stream in a brushy forest

(10-35 feet tall).

Reproduction. 19 June: 2 non-pregnant females (juveniles), 1 male (testes 5 x 3). 24

June: 1 male (testes 7x4).
Specimens collected (7). Tarma, 7.

Stiirnira liliiim (E. Geoffroy St.-Hilaire)

Distribution. Probably common throughout Amazonas; known from [Rio] Huallaga (no
exact locality, departamento not specified

—Dobson, 1878:538-540), south to [Puerto] Maldo-

nado, Rio Madre de Dios, Departamento de Madre de Dios (FMNH 84397-84399), and

Ocabamba (Thomas, 1920/'), and *Quincemil, Huajyumbe [Rio HuajUumbe], Provincia de

Quispicanchi (FMNH 84400-84401), both in Departamento de Cuzco.

Remarks. The scarcity of records for this bat in Perii is probably due to the fact that most

earlier collectors did not have mist nets and were forced to rely on finding roosts. All

specimens that we collected were netted near wild fig, banana, papaya, and other fruit trees.

The subspecies reported from Peru is S. I. lilitim (Geoffroy).

Reproduction. 28-29 June: 8 non-pregnant females, 10 males (testes 2 x 1 to 7 x 6, av.

4.3 x 3.1). 4-6 July: 4 males (testes 6 x 4, 6 x 4, 5 x 4, 4 x 3). 8-9 July: 1 non-pregnant

female, 1 male (testes 5 x 4). 11-13 July: 1 non-pregnant female, 6 males (testes 6 x 4, 6 x 3,

5 X 4, 3 x 3, 3 X 2, 3 X 2). 24-26 July: 1 pregnant female (c-r length 13), 4 non-pregnant
females. 30 July: 2 non-pregnant females, 2 males (testes 6 x 5, 5 x 4). 4 August: 1 male

(testes 5 x 3). 24 August: 1 pregnant female (c-r length 12).

Specimens collected (81). Nevati, 10; San Juan, 22 (7 USNM) ; San Pablo, 21; San

Ramon, 28.

Stiirnira ludovici Anthony
Distribution. Known from Amacho, near Marcapata, Departamento de Cuzco (FMNH

75186-75189), and from near Tarma, San Ramon, and Nevati.

Remarks. Specimens were netted at elevations of 900-7300 feet, especially near fruit trees.

The subspecies reported from Peru is S. I. ludovici Anthony.

Reproduction. 19 June: 1 male (testes 5x3). 28-29 June: 1 non-pregnant female, 1 male

(testes 3x1). 12 July: 1 male (testes 3x2).
Specimens collected (9). Nevati, 1; San Ramon, 7: Tarma, 1.

Stiirnira magna de la Torre

Distribution. Known from the type locality at Santa Cecilia, about 350 feet, Rio Maniti,

near Iquitos, Departamento de Loreto (de la Torre, 1966), and from San Juan and San Pablo.

Remarks. This bat is easily distinguished from all other members of the genus, known to

occur east of the Andes, by its large size (forearm 56.4-59.3). Forearms of the other Ama-
zonian species of Stiirnira measure less than 49 (usually not more than 47).

One specimen was taken in a net set across a narrow trail leading from San Pablo to a

garden where bananas and papayas were grown. The trail was completely enclosed by dense
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vines and was 6 feet wide and 7-10 feet high. Another was taken in a similar garden, and a third

was netted at the edge of a large area of newlj' cut trees surrounded by mature forest.

Reproduction. 7 July: 1 male (testes 6x4). 12 July: 1 male (testes 7x5). 25 July:
1 male (testes 6x4).

Specimens collected (3). San Juan, 1; San Pablo, 2.

Sturnira tildae de la Torre

Distribution. Known from *Shahuayo, Provincia de Coronel Portillo, Departamento de

Loreto, and from Nevati, San Juan, and San Pablo.

Remarks. This bat was described from Trinidad and recently recorded for the first time on
the mainland of South America from Guayana (Hill, 1964). The known range of this bat is

now extended across the continent to Peru.

Individuals were netted in gardens where bananas and papayas were grown and at the edge
of a freshly cut area in mature evergreen forest.

Reproduction. 7-12 July: 2 non-pregnant females, I male (testes 7x5).
Specimens collected (6). Nevati, 2; San Juan, 2 (USNM); Shahuayo, 1.

Uroderma bilobatum Peters

Distribution. Recorded west of Andes from *Matapalo, Departamento de Tumbes (FMNH
81069-81078) and east of Andes from *Puerto Indiana, Rio Amazonas, Departamento de Loreto

(Davis, 1968), south to Marcapata, Departamento de Cuzco (Sanborn, I951tf). Ranges from
lowland Amazonas to at least 6000 feet in Andes.

Remarks. Tent-making bats were netted in secondary growth around the periphery of

villages and at the edge of a freshly cleared area in mature forest. I] . b. thomasi Andersen is

the subspecies reported from Peru.

Reproduction. 7 July: 1 male (testes 5x3). 14 July: I male (testes 7x5). 5 August:
1 pregnant female (c-r length 7), 1 male (testes 5 x 4). 12-13 August: 2 non-pregnant females.

Specimens collected (8). Nevati, I; San Juan, 5 (4 USNM); San Pablo, 2.

Uroderma magnirostntm Davis

This species probably occurs throughout the Peruvian Amazonas. It has been reported from
the mouth of the Rio Mazan, from Sarayacu, Rio Ucayali, and from Balta, Rio Curanja, all in

Departamento de Loreto (Davis, 1968).

Vampyrops dorsalis Thomas
Thomas' broad-nosed bat has been recorded from *Comantc, 6500 feet (Sanborn, 1955),

and from Marcapata (Sanborn, 1951a), both in the Departamento de Cuzco.

Vampyrops Itneatiis (E. Geofifroy St.-Hilaire)

Apparently, this bat was erroneously recorded from west of the Andes at Guayabamba,
6000 feet, Departamento de La Libertad, by J. A. Allen (1897). According to Goodwin
(1953:259), the specimens in question acmally originated at *Santa Rosa de Huayabamba,
6000 feet, Departamento de San Martin, on the eastern slope of the Andes. V . lineattis has not
been reported from elsewhere in Peru.

Vampyrops vhtatiis (Peters)

Distribution. Recorded west of Andes from *Gruta de Ninabamba, *Hacienda Niiiabamba,
Provincia Hualgayoc, Departamento de Cajamarca (Peters, 1880 and Sanborn, 1955), and east

of Andes from *Victoc Valley, near Tarma, Departamento de Junin, south to region near

Marcapata, Departamento de Cuzco (Sanborn, 1955). For the use of V . vittatiis in place of V.

jiimosits and V. injtiscits see Sanborn (1955).
Remarks. Near San Ramon V. vittattis was netted beneath fruiting wild fig trees that were

as much as 100 feet tall. Many large bats were observed near these trees; several rittattis were
netted 600 feet from the nearest visible fig tree, while carrying partly eaten figs 30 mm in

diameter. Near San Juan a compact cluster of about 20 individuals was found on the ceiling
of a large but shallow cave in mature forest. The cave was wet inside and a stream flowed

from its entrance. A single pistol shot of .22 dust killed nine females. Other bats shot in the

same cave were Phyllostomtis hastatiis and Peropteiyx l^appleri.
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Reproduction. 27-28 June: 4 non-pregnant females, 3 males (testes 6 x 4, 6 x 4, 4 x 3).

16 August: '> non-pregnant females.

Specimens collected (17). San Juan, 9 (USNM); San Ramon, 8.

Vampyrops helleri Peters

Distribution. Recorded west of Andes from *Matapalo, Departamento de Tunibes (Sanborn,

1955), and east of Andes from Pebas. Rio Amazonas (Thomas, 1928(r), and from Pucallpa,

Rio Ucayaii, both in Departamento de Lorcto (Sanborn, 1949/)).

Remarks. Specimens collected in 1964 extend the known range to San Juan, and to Rio

Seco, 2400 feet, near San Ramon, Departamento de Junin. They were netted at the edge of a

newly cut area in mature forest and in secondary growth consisting of dense, low brush and

vines. For use of V. helleri in place of V. zarhinus see Sanborn (1955).

Reproduction. 25 June: 1 male (testes 2x1). 29 July: 1 pregnant female (c-r length 22).

5 August: 2 pregnant females (c-r lengths 8, 27), 2 non-pregnant females, 1 male (testes

7x5). 12-13 August: 2 males (testes 4 x 3, 3 x 2).

Specimens collected (14). San Juan, 13 (10 USNM); San Ramon (Rio Seco), 1.

Vampyrodes caraccioloi Thomas

Distribution. Known in Amazonas from San Lorenzo, 500 feet, Rio Maraiion, about

opposite mouth of Rio Huallaga, and from Masisea, 1000 feet, Rio Ucayaii, both in Departa-

mento de Loreto (Thomas, 1924), south to San Juan and San Ramon.

Remarks. Great striped-faced bats were netted over a narrow roadway among banana

plants about 100 feet from several large wild fig trees laden with ripe fruit, and over a

tractor trail near a large field of ripening papayas. None of these bats was netted in the San

Ramon area except near these food sources. At San Pablo one was netted over a trail leading

to a garden where there were many ripe papayas. V. c. ornatus Thomas (type locality, San

Lorenzo) is the subspecies reported from Peru.

Reproduction. 27-29 June: 2 non-pregnant females, 4 males (testes 6 x 5, 6 x 4.5, 5x4,
4x3). 7 July: 1 pregnant female (c-r length 17).

Specimens collected (7). San Pablo, 1; San Ramon, 6.

Vampyressa bidens (Dobson)

This bat is known from the Rio Mazan, N of Iquitos (AMNH 98780); San Lorenzo, 500

feet. Rio Maranon; and from Tushemo [Tushma], 5 km. SW of Masisea, Rio Ucayaii, all in

Departamento de Loreto (Sanborn, 1936). It has been reported also from the [Rio] Huallaga

(no exact locality, departamento not specified
—Dobson, 1878:535-536). For classification of

Vatnpyriscus as a subgenus of Vampyressa, see Peterson (1968).

Vampyressa tnelissa Thomas

The holotype was collected at Puca Tambo, 7100 feet, ESE of Chachapoyas, Departamento
de Amazonas (Thomas, 1926«); no additional specimens have been reported.

Vampyressa pusilla (Wagner)
Litde yellow-eared bats occur throughout the Amazonas. They have been recorded from

San Lorenzo, 500 feet, Rio Maranon, Departamento de Loreto (Thomas, 1924), to *Hacienda

Cadena, near Marcapata, Departamento de Cuzco (Sanborn, 1953). V. p. thyone Thomas is

the subspecies reported from Peru. See Goodwin (1963) for a discussion of the subspecies of

V . pusilla.

Chiroderma trinitatiim Goodwin

Distribution. Known from *Mirim, about 600 feet, *Quebrada Esperanza, Rio Yavari

(FMNH 89083, 89085), and *Boca Rio Yaquerana, about 600 feet, *Alto Rio Yavari (FMNH
89093), both localities in Departamento de Loreto, and from San Pablo.

Remarks. Three specimens from the Departamento de Loreto and one from San Pablo are

the first to be reported from Peru. The only previous records are from Darien, Panama

(Handley, 1966), and Cumaca, Trinidad (Goodwin and Greenhall, 1961:258). The Peruvian

specimens do not differ significantly from Trinidadian specimens with which they were com-

pared. The lesser white-lined bat netted at San Pablo was taken in secondary vegetation at the

edge of a small garden where bananas and papayas were grown.

Reproduction. 21 July: 1 non-pregnant female.

Specimen collected (1). San Pablo, 1.
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Chiroderma villositm Peters

Distribution. Known from *Quistococha, near Iquitos (USNM 337940), San Lorenzo,
Rio Maraiion (Thomas, 1927a), and Masisea, Ri'o Ucayali (Thomas, 1928/)), all three

localities in Departamento de Loreto, and from San Juan.

Remarks. A single specimen was netted at San Juan over a trail in dense mature forest

near a stream. The Peruvian subspecies is probably C. v. villostim Peters, which has been

reported from Brazil to Venezuela. C. r. jesiipi ]. A. Allen is known from northern Colombia

to southern Mexico (see Handley, 1960).

Reproduction. 13 .\ugust: 1 non-pregnant female.

Specimen collected (1). San Juan, 1 (USNM).

Ectophylla macconnelli (Thomas)
Distribution. Occurs throughout Amazonas; known from Santa Cecilia, Rio Maniti, near

Iquitos, Departamento de Loreto (FMNH 87085-87096), to Marcapata, Departamento de

Cuzco (Sanborn, 1951a).
Remarks. One female was netted at the edge of a small freshly cut clearing in dense mature

forest.

Reproduction. 2 August: 1 pregnant female (c-r length 14).

Specimen collected (1). San Juan, 1 (USNM).

Artibeus cinereits (Gervais)

Distribution. Recorded from Chanchamayo about 3000 feet, Departamento de Junin

(Thomas, 1893), *Cerro Azul 2000 feet, near Contamana, 32 km. E Rio Ucayali (Thomas,

1928/'), and from Tushemo [Tushma], 1000 feet, near Masisea, Rio Ucayali, both in Departa-
mento de Loreto (Thomas, 1924). There is another record "Brazil (Rio Ucayali)" (Dobson,

1878:520-521), which undoubtedly refers to the Rio Ucayali, Departamento de Loreto, Peru.

I have been unable to examine two specimens from *[ Puerto] Indiana, Rio Amazonas,

Departamento de Loreto, that were reported by Pirlot (1968) as Artiheiis nanus Andersen,
but I suspect that they represent A. cinereiis.

Remarks. These small fruit bats were netted at San Juan along the edge of a freshly cut

area in mature forest. The subspecies A. c. glaiictis Thomas has been reported from an

elevation of about 3000 feet in the Departamento de Junin (the type locality), whereas A. c.

piimilio Thomas has been reported from the Amazonas region.

Reproduction. 25 July: 1 non-pregnant female. 5 August: 1 male (testes 4 x 3).

Specimens collected (9). San Juan, 9 (4 USNM).

Artibeus jamaicensis Leach

Distribution. Probably common throughout Amazonas. Known west of Andes from

*Matapalo, Departamento de Tumbes (FMNH 81060-81061, 81063, 81066-81067), and

Canchaque, Departamento de Piura (FMNH 81139), south to *Hacienda Carmen, near Motupe,

Departamento de Lambayeque (FMNH 81127-81128, 81130-81136, 81138). Recorded previ-

ously east of Andes from northern and central .Amazonas as follows (records from north to

south): Pebas, Departamento de Loreto (Thomas, 1928<:); about 32 km. WNW Moyobamba,
Departamento de San Martin (Thomas, 1927«); Contamana, 500 feet, Rio Ucayali (Thomas,

1928/'), and Pucallpa, Rio Ucayali, both in Departamento de Loreto; Agua Caliente, Rio

Pachitea, Departamento de Huanuco (Sanborn, 1949/').

Remarks. Specimens of the Jamaican fruit-eating bat were netted in virtually all habitats

studieil, but abundance in any given area seemed to be related to the amount of ripe fruit

available. A. jamaicensis was commonly taken, for example, near papayas with ripe fruits and

near fruiting wild figs at San Ramon, but individuals were netted only occasionally in virgin

forest away from such food supplies. One female was netted while carrying a wild fig (about

30 mm in diameter). The status of Peruvian populations of the Jamaican fruit-eating bat is

open to question.
Peruvian species of the genus Artiheits are widely distributed in the eastern Amazonas,

and four species may be netted at a single site at San Juan. These species are easily identifiable

in the field, but misidentifications have resulted from the fact that only three instead of four

species have been recognized (two distinct species have been identifietl as Artibeus jamaicensis ,

both of which occur at San Juan and are easily distinguishable). The characters presented in

Table 4 will serve to differentiate the four species of Artibeus that inhabit the Amazonas.

Measurements for two randomly selected skulls (male and female) of the unrecognized species,

followed in parenthesis by those of an adult female of A. jamaicensis are: greatest length, 28.0,
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Table 4. External characteristics of Peruvian bats of the genus Artibeus troin cast

of the Andes.

Characteristics A. littiratus A. jamaicensis A. species A. cinereus

Forearm length 74.3-74.8

Dorsal fur length 6-8

E\c stripes distinct

Tragus color yellow tipped

Dorsum color pale rctldish

brown

Shoulder color paler than

dorsum

68.6-71.1

5-7

faint

entirely brown

medium grayish

brown

much paler than

dorsum

58.3-60.1

8-11

usually absent

dark brown to

black

dark brown to

black

about same as

dorsum

35.2-37.3

5-7

distinct to faint

yellow

pale reddish or

grayish brown

may be paler

than dorsum

27.5 (31.7); depth of bram case, 10.8, 10.6 (11.5); zygomatic breadth, 17.3, 16.9 (19.6);
breadth of brain case, 12.5, 12.1 (13.8); interorbital breadth, 6.9, 6.3 (7.7); length of maxillary
toothrow, 10.2, 9.9 (12.0); palatal breadth, 12.9, 12.5 (14.9); postpalatal length, 8.4, 8.5 (9.7).

The smaller of the two species currently classified as A. jamaicensis has not been recognized
in previous literature pertaining to Peru, but collections undoubtedly contain additional speci-
mens. We collected this long furred, nearly black Artihetts only at San Juan, but it probably

ranges widely in hilly areas bordering the eastern slopes of the Andes. Individuals of this

bat were netted over trails and over a stream in mature evergeen forest. None was netted

around fruit trees in Indian gardens where A. jamaicensis was taken much more frequently
than in the forest. Eight specimens (5 USNM), not listed below, were collected at San Juan,
and the following reproductive data were recorded—25 July-2 August: 3 males (testes 8x6,
8 X 5, 6 X 4). 16 August: 1 non-pregnant female. 26 August: 1 pregnant female (c-r length

9).

Reproduction. 28 June: 14 non-pregnant females, 15 males (testes 3 x 2 to 10 x 7, av.

5.9 x 3.8). 6 July: 2 non-pregnant females. 11-15 July: 2 non-pregnant females, 2 males

(testes 8 X 7, 8 x 6). 20-21 July: 2 males (testes 7 x 5, 4 x 3). 13 August: 3 non-pregnant
females.

Specimens collected (54). Nevati, 4; San Juan, 5 (USNM): San Pablo, 8; San Ramon, 37.

Artibeus lituratiis (Olfers)

Distribution. Presently known only from northern and central Amazonas but probably

occurring throughout most of eastern Perii. Recorded from Yurac Yacu, about 32 km. WNW
Moyobamba (Thomas, 1927fl) and from Moyobamba (Osgood, 1914), Departamento de San

Martin, southward to Agua Caliente, Rio Pachitea, Departamento de Huanuco, and Pucallpa,
Rio Ucayali, Departamento de Loreto (Sanborn, 1949/').

Remarks. Big fruit-eating bats were most often netted around fruit trees in the villages.

Several were netted at San Juan over a stream in mature forest. Eastern Peru is the type

locality for A. I. hercttles Rehn, but Cabrera (1957:90) has suggested that this region might
be an area of intergradation between herctiles and A. I. Utmattts (Olfers).

Reproduction. 4 July: 1 non-pregnant female, 1 male (testes 6 x 4). 18 July: 1 male

(testes 10 X 8). 23 July: 1 male (testes 6 x 5). 26 July: 1 non-pregnant female, 1 male

(testes 6x3).
Specimens collected (17). Nevati, 2; San Juan, 10 (8 USNM); San Pablo, 5.

Sphaeronycteris toxophylliim Peters

A single specimen was taken at Pebas, Rio Amazonas, Departamento de Loreto

1900). The type locality of this bat was later restricted to Pebas by Cabrera ( 1957:92).

(Rehn,

Family DESMODONTIDAE
Desmodus rotiindiis (E. GeofTfroy St.-Hilaire)

Distribution. Most widely distributed of all Peruvian bats; recorded from at least 12

departments in and on both sides of Andes throughout entire length of Peru (de la Puente,
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1951:18-19). Known from sea level on Isla de Asia (USNM 236911-236914) to elevations

up to at least 11,000 feet in Andes (Thomas, 1927/').

Remarks. Large series of vampire bats were not collected because we intentionally avoided

setting nets near live stock and in other situations where considerable numbers might have

been taken. Vampires were common in villages, where they fed on both animals and Indians.

One Campa Indian boy, about four years old, showed evidence of 14 recent bites on the top
of his head where the hair had been cut short. Our observations, combined with statements

of local Indians, suggested that vampires have definite preferences for one victim over another.

Apparently, these bats repeatedly will seek out a single individual while bypassing those

sleeping near him in the same hut. Similar observations have been made on Trinidad (Goodwin
and Greenhall, 1961:268-269). The subspecies, D. r. rotri/idiis, has been recorded from both

sides of the Andes in Peru.

Reproduction. 28 June: 3 males (testes 7 x 4, 7 x 4, 6 x 4). 3 July: 1 non-pregnant
female, 1 male (testes 7 x 5). 8 July: 1 male (testes 7 x 4). 25 July: 1 male (testes 5 x 3).

Specimens collected (10). Nevati, 2; San Juan, 1 : San Pablo, 5; San Ramon, 2.

Diaemus youngi (Jentink)

This vampire bat has been reported from Pebas, 300 feet, Rio Amazonas (Thomas, \92%c),
and from Yarinacocha, Rio Ucayali (Sanborn, 1949/'), both localities in Departamento de

Loreto. D. y. cypselintis Thomas is the subspecies on reccjrd from Peru (see Husson, 1962:198).

Diphylla ecaitdata Spix

Distribution. Recorded from Puca Tambo, 5100 feet (Thomas, 1926fl), and Corosha, 8000

feet (Thomas, 1926/'), both in Departamento de Amazonas, Yurac Yacu, Departamento de

San Martin (Thomas, 1927fl), Yarinacocha. Departamento de Loreto (Sanborn, 1949/'), and

Tushemo [Tushma], near Masisea, Departamento de Pasco (Thomas, 1928/').

Remarks. A single specimen was netted adjacent to a place where chickens roosted at Nevati.

Specimen collected (1). Nevati, 1.

Family FURIPTERIDAE

Amorphoclulits schnablii Peters

A. s. schnablii has been recorded west of the Andes from Tumbes (Peters, 1877) and

Zorritos (de la Puente, 1951:22), both in Departamento de Tumbes, south to the Vitor and

Tambo valleys, Departamento de Arequipa (Sanborn, 1941), and A. s. osgoodi J. A. Allen has

been recorded east of the Andes from Balsas, 3000 feet, Departamento de Amazonas (J. A.

Allen, 1914).

Fitripteriis horrens (F. Cuvier)

A single specimen of Cuvier's smoky bat (AMNH 98731), labeled "Peru: Rio Disqui,

Ucayali," is the first to be reported for the country. The Rio Disqui is not shown on the

American Geographical Society Map but it is assumed to be a small tributary of the well-

known Rio Ucayali, Departamento de Loreto. Previous records of F. horrens nearest Peru are

from Andagada, Colombia (J. A. Allen, 1916), the Guianas (Sanborn, 1941), and Santa

Catarina, Brazil (Vicira, 1942:385-386).

Family THYROPTERIDAE

T/iyroptera discifera Lichtenstein and Peters

Specimens of this species have been recorded from Iquitos, 400 feet, Ri'o Amazonas

(Thomas, 1928c), and from Cumeria [Cumaria], 1000 feet, about 10° S, Ri'o Ucayali (Thomas,

1928/'), both in Departamento de Loreto. T. d. major Miller is the onh subspecies known from

South America.

Thyropteni tricolor Spix

Distribution. Probably occurs throughout Amazonas. First recorded from Marcapata, De-

partamento de Cuzco (Sanborn, 1951/'), and now from San Juan.

Remarks. At 5:45 p.m. on 27 August, many small bats were seen flying among the tree

tops in dense evergreen forest near San Juan. At 6:15 p.m. a single low-flying T. tricolor
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struck one of tlu- 10 hvc-iiictcr nets set about every 200 feet along a trail in the forest. The only

other bats taken in these nets were two Carolliu pcrspiiilluta, hut rain terminated netting at 7:00

p.m. The subspecies reported from Pcrii is T. /. tricolor Spix: however Cabrera (l'J57:98) stated

that T. /. idlnienter (Tomes) was probably the correct name for the Peruvian race, although
both subs|iecies couUl occur in the country.

Specimen collected (1). San Juan, 1 (USNM).

Family VESPERTILIONIDAE

Myotis albescens (E. Geoffrey St.-Hilaire)

Distribution. Occurs throughout Amazonas; recorded from *Puerto Indiana, near Pebas,

Rio Amazonas, Departamento de Loreto (Miller and Allen, 1928:200-203), south to Marcapata,

Departamcnto de Cuzco (Sanborn, 1951fl).

Remarks. Bats of this species were most often netted near the thatched huts of Indians

where thc\- probably roosted. Many were purchased from the Indians.

Reproduction. 18 August: 10 pregnant females (c-r length 8-25, av. 15.3), 13 non-

pregnant females, 3 males (testes 8 x 6, 8 x 6, 5 x 4).

Specimens collected (49). Nevati, 7; San Juan, 42 (39 USNM).

Myotis chiloensis (Waterhouse)

Little brown bats have been recorded commonly east of the Ancles from Chachapoyas,
7600 feet, Departamento de Amazonas, south to the Ri'o Inambiri [Inambari], Provincia de

Carabaya, Departamento de Puno (Miller and Allen, 1928:193-194). West f)f the Andes,

they have been recorded from the Provinces of Cclendin and Cutervo, Departamento de

Cajamarca, south to Lima, Departamento de Lima (de la Puente, 1951:25). This species has

been reported from elevations of about 1000 up to 10,500 feet. A/, c. oxyotis (Peters) has been

recordetl throughout most of the Peruvian Andes, and M. c. atacamensis (Lataste) is the

subspecies reported from the ariil and scmiarid regions of extreme southen Peru.

Myotis nigricans (Schinz)

Distribution. Recorded at many localities east of Andes from Moyobamba, Departamento
de San Martin (Osgood, 1914), south to *Inca Mines (lat. 13° 30' S, long. 70° W), 6000 feet

(J. A. Allen, 1914:" Cabrera, 1957:100-101), and Provincia de Sandia (Sanborn, 1953), both in

Departamento de Puno. Recorded west of Andes from Provincia de Lima, Departamento de

Lima (de la Puente, 1951:28) and from Tambo Vallev, Departamento de Arequipa (Sanborn,

1941).
Remarks. I netted M. nigricans over streams and especially around palm-thatched Indian

huts. Probably they roosted in the thatching. M. n. nigricans (Schinz) has been recorded

(Sanborn, 1949/?) east of the Andes in the Amazonas region, and M. n. mcholsom Sanborn

has been recorded (Sanborn, 1941) west of the Andes in the arid coastal region.

Reproduction. 13-17 June: 2 pregnant females (c-r length 20, 12), 3 non-pregnant
females ( 1 juv.). 8 July: 1 male (testes 3x2). 15 July: 1 male (testes 5x3).

Specimens collected (20). Nevati, 12; San Juan, 4; San Pablo, 3; San Ramon, 1.

Myotis simiis Thomas

Distribution. Recorded previously from *Apayacu, and Orosa, Rio Amazonas (Handley,

1960), Yunmaguas, Ri'o Huallaga (Osgood, 1914), Sarayacu (Thomas, 1901), and Yarinacocha

(Sanborn, 1949/?), Rio Ucayali (for additional records on Ri'o Ucayali see Handley, 1960), all

in Departamento de Loreto.

Remarks. Three individuals were netted over a small stream near its junction with the Rio

Azupizu. The Peruvian subspecies is M. s. simiis Thomas (type locality at Sarayacu).

Reproducdon. 10 August: 2 non-pregnant females.

Specimens collected (4). San Juan, 3 (2 USNM); San Pablo, 1.

Eptesiciis andinits J. A. Allen

The Andean big brown bat has been recorded along the eastern slopes of the Andes from

Vista Alegre, Rio Chinchao, Departamento de Huanuco, and from *Maraynioc, 73 km. NE
Tarma, 12,000 feet, Departamento de Junin (Davis, 1966). For a complete review of the

South American species of Eptesiciis, see Davis (1966).
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Eptesiciis brasiliensis (Desmarest)

Distribution. Recorded from *Montealagre and *Puerto Indiana, Rio Ainazonas, Departa-
mento de Loreto, and from Bellavista, Departamento de Cajamarca (Davis, 1966). Now
known also from Nevati and San Juan.

Remarks. One male was netted at tiie edge of a newly cut clearing in mature forest near

San Juan, and anotlier was netted among blooming casliew trees at Nevati. A juvenile,

still unable to fJy, was captured in a tfiatched hut in Nevati. Selected measurements (see

Davis, 1966) of a male from Nevati are: lengtli of maxillary toothrow, 6.1: third metacarpal,
40.5: forearm, 41.9; dorsal fur between the shoulders, 6-8 (preserved in alcohol). The
Peruvian subspecies is E. b. thomasi Davis.

Reproduction. 13-17 June: 1 juv. 5 August: 1 male (testes 8 x 5).

Specimens collected (3). Nevati, 2: San Juan, 1 (USNM).

Eptesiciis itinoxins (Gervais)

This monotypic species has been collected from sea level to about 3000 feet along the arid

coastal belt west of the Andes. The type locality is Amotape, Departamento de Piura.

Specimens have been reported from Piura, 150 feet, Departamento de Piura, south to Puerto

Eten, Departamento de Lambayeque (Davis, 1966).

Eptesiciis montosiis Thomas

Distribution. Peruvian records limited to region between San Ramon and Tarma, about

3000 feet, *Valle de Chanchamayo, Departamento de Junin (Thomas, 1893: 1920a).
Remarks. Thomas (1893) listed the locality in Chanchamayo as: "Chanchamayo, near

Tarma, approximately in lat. 11° 20' S, and long. 75° 40' E," and reported that the "altitude

of Chanchamayo is about 3000 feet." The Chanchamayo Valley is not shown on the maps
available to me. This valley is, however, a well-known collecting site on the east side of the

.A.ndes in Central Peru: San Ramon and Tarma, where 1 collected mammals, are located

therein. Thomas (1920a) described Eptesiciis itica and designated "Chanchamayo, Cuzco,
Peru," as its type locality. If there is a place named Chanchamayo in the Departamento de

Cuzco it is unknown to the Peruvian Government. Mr. Philip Hershkovitz, Field Museum of

Natural History (personal communication), who has made a thorough study of Peruvian

collecting localities, believes that the Eptesiciis labeled "Chanchamayo. Cuzco, Peru" were

undoubtedly collected in Valle de Chanchamayo, Departamento de Junin, at the same place
that was described by Thomas in 1893.

Comparison of Thomas' (1893, 1920a) papers indicates that the specimen reported as

"Vespertis fiisciis Palisot de Beauvois" in 1893 may have been the holotype of Eptesiciis inca

Thomas (i=E. montosiis Thomas), described in 1920. Davis (1966) listed no specimens of the

genus Eptesiciis from near Tarma.
A female was netted over a small stream in evergreen forest at the edge of a large

plantation near San Ramon. Selected measurements for this specimen are: length of maxillary

toothrow, 5.8; third metacarpal, 39.7; forearm, 42.6; dorsal fur from between the shoulders,

8-11 (preserved in alcohol). The Peruvian subspecies is E. m. chiralensis .Anthony.

Specimen collected (1). San Ramon, 1.

Histiotiis macrotus (Poppig)

This bat is known in the western slopes of the Andes from Hacienda Chucarapi, Valle de

Tambo, Departamento de .^requipa, and in the .^ndes east of the Central Cordillera from
near the south end of Lake Titicaca, Yunguyo, Departamento de Puno (Sanborn, 1941), and
from Lircay, Departamento de Huancavelica (FMNH 75149). H. m. laephotis Thomas is

the subspecies reported from Peru.

Histiotiis montaniis (Philippi and Landbeck)

Big-eared brown bats have been recorded from Marcapata, Departamento de Cuzco

(Sanborn, 1951a), and from Segrario [Sagraria], 70° 15' W, 13° 55' S, 2200 feet,

Departamento de Puno (.Anthony, 1920; Sanborn, 1951a). There are also records from

"Hausampilla, Peru (9,000 feet)" and "East coast of Peru" published by Dobson (1878:

189-190). Hausampilla is not shown on Peruvian maps: the specimen from the "East coast"

probably came from somewhere along the eastern slope of the Andes. The subspecies recorded

from Peru is H. in. inamhariis (Anthony).
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Lasiiinis borcalis (Miiller)

Red bats have been recorded east ot the Andes from Condechaca, 7000 feet, Departamento

de Amazonas (Thomas, \926a), southward to Marcapata, Departamento de Cuzco (Sanborn,

1951a), and the *lnca Mines, near Juliaca, Departamento de Puno (J. A. Allen, 1901). West

of the Andes red bats have been recorded from Lima and Caliao, Departamento de Lima (de

la Puente, 1951:29-30). L. b. botuineiisis (Lesson and Garnat) is the subspecies that was

reported as occurring both east ami west of the Andes by de la Puente (1951:30); however

Handley (1960) classified the specimen from Juliaca as L. b. frantzii Peters, and Cabrera

(1957:113) listed L. b. vaiitis (Poppig) as occurring in southern Peru. Andean races of

Liisitinis are poorly known.
Piriot (1968) reported a juvenile as "Dasyptenis sp." from *[ Puerto] Indiana, Rio

Amazonas, Departamento de Loreto. This specimen likely is L. ega but could be L. boiealis.

Lasiurus cinereiis (Palisot de Beauvois)

Apparently, the only Peruvian record is a single specimen collected at *Limacpunco,

about 7900 feet, near Marcapata, Departamento de Cuzco (Sanborn, 1953). The only

recognized subspecies in South America is L. c. rillosisiiniiis (see Sanborn and Crespo, 1957).

To7nopeas raviis Miller

This monotypic species is known only from the arid coastal belt of Peru where it has

been recorded from Monte Grande, 14 km. N, 25 km. E, Talara, Departamento de Piura

(Davis, 1970), to Chosica, Departamento de Lima (Miller, 1900i^). The type locality is

*Yayan, about 3080 feet. Departamento de Cajamarca. Davis (1970) has summarized the

records of occurrence of this bat.

Family MOLOSSIDAE

Molossops brac/iytneles (Peters)

The holotype was obtained from an unspecified locality in Perii (Peters, 1865), but

no additional specimens have been reported from the country.

Molossops milleri Osgood
A single specimen, the holotype, was obtained at Yurimaguas, 600 feet, Ri'o Huallaga,

Departamento de Loreto (Osgood, 1914).

Molossops temminckji (Burmeister)

Distribution. Known only from San Juan, but probably occurs elsewhere in eastern Peru.

Remarks. Two specimens collected at San Juan, which provide the first Peruvian records

for this bat, were netted along the edge of newly cut mature forest on the south side of the

village. About two acres of large trees had been cut only a few hours earlier, and an unusually

large number of insects were flying in the area. At dusk, approximately 30-40 small molossids

were foraging over the cleared area, but most were flying too high to be netted.

M. t. griseiventer Sanborn has been reported from the Departamento de Tolima, Colombia

(Sanborn, 1941 ). The taxonomic status of Peruvian specimens is uncertain.

Reproduction. 5 August: 2 pregnant females (c-r lengths both 20).

Specimens collected (2). San Juan, 2 (USNM).

Tadarida brasiliensis (I. Geoffroy St.-Hilaire)

Brazilian free-tailed bats occur throughout most of Peru, from near sea level to elevations

of at least 6000 feet in the Andes at Machu Picchu, Departamento de Cuzco (Thomas, \92Qb).

The species has been recorded east of the Andes from the Provincia de San Martin, Departa-

mento de San Martin (Jamet and Vasquez, 1957), southward to the Provincia de Sandia,

Departamento de Puno, and west of the Andes from Departamento de Lima, south to Arequipa,

Departamento de .Arequipa (de la Puente, 1951:35). According to de la Torre (1956),

Mormoptents peruana J. A. .Allen is a synonym of Tadarida brasiliensis. The Peruvian

subspecies is probably T. b. brasiliensis (L GeofTroy), but the status of T. brasiliensis in

Peru is open to question.
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Tadarida macrotis (Gray)
The only known Peruvian specimens are from near Marcapata, Departamcnto de Cuzco

(Sanborn, 1951fl).

Tadarida sitnilis Sanborn

Tills hat has been recorded east of the Andes from near Marcapata, Departamento de
Cuzco (Sanborn, 1951fl), anti west of the Andes from the Provincia de Lima, Departamento
de Lima (de la Puente, 1951:38).

Monnoptenis f^alinowsl^ii (Thomas)
Kalinowski's bat is known west of the Andes from Trujillo, Departamento de La Libertad

(USNM 283175 and AMNH 165625-165627), and from Chosica, 2800 feet, Departamento
de Lima (USNM 103928); from east of the Andes it has been recorded from *Hacienda
Limon, near Balsas, Rio Maraiion, Departamento de Amazonas (Osgrxxl, 1914). The locality

given for the holotype was "Central Peru" (Thomas, 1893).

Mormoptents phriidus Handley
Two individuals from the type locality at Machu Picchu, 6000 feet, Departamento de

Cuzco, are the only specimens known (Handley, 1956).

Molossiis ater E. Geoflfroy St.-Hilaire

Black mastiff bats have been recorded from Shapaja and Juan Guerra, Departamento de
San Martin (Jamet and Vasquez, 1957), and from Tingo Maria, 2000 feet, Rio Huallag»>

Departamento de Huanuco, south to near Marcapata, Departamento de Cuzco (Sanborn,

1951a). M. ater also has been reported (under the name M. mysums) from the "region of

Ceja, 5000 feet above sea level on the eastern slopes of the Central Cordillera" (Tschudi,

1844:85). The only Ceja that I have been able to locate in Perii is on the western slope of the

Cordillera, about 3000 feet, Departamento de Arequipa. For the use of M. attr in place of

M. rii\us see Goodwin (1960).

Molossus molossus (Pallas)

Distribution. Occurs throughout most of Peru from sea level to 9000 feet in Andes

(Dobson, 1878:412). Recorded east of Andes from Pebas, Rio Amazonas, Departamento de
Loreto (Thomas, 1928c), south to near Marcapata, Departamento de Cuzco (Sanborn, 1951«),
and west of Andes from Piura, Departamento de Piura (Miller, 1913), and Eten, Departa-
mento de Lambayeque (USNM 155538-155543).

Remarks. See Husson (1962:256-258) for the correct specific name of this bat. Free-tailed

bats were netted among huts at Nevati and appearetl to be emerging from palm -thatched

roofs. The subspecies reported from west of the Andes is M. m. datilensis J. A. Allen (Aellen,

1965). M. m. crassicaiidattis E. GeofTroy St.-Hilaire has been rejiorted from the Guayanas
south to Argentina, and M. m. major (Kerr) has been reported from Colombia and Venezuela.
Dr. Karl F. Koopman has kindly examined a large number of small Molossus represented by
specimens from Panama tf) Guayana and Argentina, and he tentatively recognized M. m.
daulensis J. A. Allen from northwestern Peru and M. in. crassicutidatus from the Amazon
basin of Perii.

Specimens collected (7). Nevati, 7.

Prom Ops davisoni Thomas
This bat is known west of the Andes from Talara, Departamento de Piura, south to

Barranco, Chosica (type locality), Matucana, and Miraflores, all in Departamento de Lima
(de la Puente, 1951:39-40).

Enmops aiiripendidus (Shaw)
Temminck's mastiff bat has been recortled west of the Andes from *MalIares Provincia

de Sullana, Departamento de Piura (Aellen, 1965), and east of the Andes from Guayabamba
(^Santa Rosa de Huayabamba), Departamento de San Martin (J. A. Allen, 1897; Goodwin,
1953:259), Pucallpa, Rio Ucayali, Departamento de Loreto (Sanborn, 1949/"), and from
Vista Alegre and Hacienda San Antonio, Rio Chinchao, both in Departamento de Huanuco,
southward to the Colonia del Pereni [Perene], Departamento de Junin (Sanborn, 1932/;').
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These itcords include specimens previousK' reported as Eiimops ahrasits (see (inodvvin, 1960).

Two subspecies have been reported from Peru, E. a. auripciKliiliis (Shaw) to the west of the

Andes and E. a. mi/lcri (Allen) to the east.

Eitmops perotis (Schinz)

The greater mastiff bat is known west of the Andes from the Provincia de Lima, Departa-

mento de Lima (de la Puente, 1951:42), and east of the Andes from Juan Guerra, Rio

Ponasa fPonaza], and *Rumispa, both in Departamento de San Martin (Jamet and Vasquez,

1957), and from the Departamento de Loreto (no exact locality
—Sanborn, 1932/?). Sanborn's

record from Loreto substantiates the occurrence of E. p. perotis (Schinz) cast of the Andes,

but it is possible that the specimens cited by Jamet and Vasquez represent misidcntified

Etinwps tnimhidli. The specimens reported by de la Puente (1951) as E. p. californicus

from the west coast of Peru are instead E. p. perotis (see Smith antl Genoways, 1969).

Eitmops tnimbitlli (Thomas)
The only Peruvian localities of record for this bat are Yarinacocha, Rio Ucayali, and

Alto Rio Nanay (Sanborn, 1932/') both in Departamento de Loreto (Sanborn, 1949/').

Fifteen specimens reported from *[ Puerto] Indiana, Rio Amazonas, Departamento de Loreto

as Etituops perotis (Pirlot, 1968) probably represent additional records of Ettmops triimbtdli

according to Smith and Genoways (1969).

SPECIES ERRONEOUSLY REPORTED FROM PERU

Cabrera (1957:67) and more recent authors have listed Phyllostomtis discolor (Wagner)

as occurring in Peru. Apparently, the only Peruvian record is based on Phyllostoma

innominatiim Tschudi (1844:62). Tschudi noted that he had not examined specimens and

that he was applying the name lunominatiim (literally meaning unnamed) to a bat

described by Poppig (1832). Poppig reported that he had found a new kind of Phyllostoma

that changed the number of teeth with age and showed great variation in coat color. Poppig's

description indicates that his series probably included several different genera. Thus the name

P. innominattim, designated by Tschudi, is a nomen diihitim, based on a composite. P.

discolor probably ranges into eastern Perii, but no valid records are known to me.

If Tschudi (1844:74-75) correcdy described a Peruvian bat, listed as Vespertilio velattis

Fischer, it could not, according to Peters (1875), have been the bat now known as a synonym
of Histiotns relatus (1. Geoffroy St.-Hilaire). Apparently, there are no valid records of H.

velatlis for Perii.

LIST OF COLLECTING STATIONS, 1963-64

Nevati

Departamento de Pasco, Provincia de Oxapampa, 900 feet, *Nevati, latitude 10° 21' N,

longitude 74° 51' W.
Dates of collecting. 15-18 Jiune 1963, 2-28 July 1964.

Habitat. Nevati is a mission station surrounded by a village of about 250 Campa Indian

inhabitants. It is located on the north bank of the Rio Pichis, about 10 km. SE Puerto

Bermudez. The surrounding laml is undulating and the virgin evergreen forest is 60-120

feet tall. Netting was done among the palm thatched huts of the village, among flowering

cashew trees, and in nearby gardens where bananas were grown.

San Pablo

Departamento de Pasco, Provincia de Oxapampa, 900 feet, *San Pablo, latitude 10° 27' N,

longitude 74° 52' W.
Dates of collecting. 2-22 July 1964.

Habitat. San Pablo is a Campa Indian village of about 175 inhabitants located in undulating

country on the east bank of the Rio Azupizu. Most netting was done in or near the village.

Netting in the virgin evergreen forest was poor except for a single area about a kilometer east

of the village where there were large rubber trees. At that place most of the low vegetation

had been cleared away by the Indians who harvested rubber. The most successful netting was

done in small gardens where bananas, papayas, and other fruits were grown.
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San Juan

Departamento de Pasco, Provincia de Oxapampa, 900 feet, *San Juan, latitude 10° 30' N,
longitude 74° 53' W.

Dates of collecting. 22 July-29 August 1964.

Habitat. San Juan is a Campa Indian village, population about 75, located on the east

bank of the Rio Azupizu about 5 km. from San Pablo. Immediately behind the village to the

southeast is a sharply rising hill that reaches an elevation of about 2000 feet. Beyond, the coun-

try becomes rugged, with large hills and many cliffs. San Juan is surrounded by virgin evergreen
forest 60-120 feet tall. Most netting was done at the southwest end of the village where the

Indians were clearing the forest to extend a landing strip used by mission planes. Bat netting

always seemed to improve considerably immediately following additional clearing. Nets set

across a shallow stream and in the forest across a 15-foot-wide trail south of the village also

were productive. Many bats collected near San Juan were shot from their day roosts within a

6-kilometer radius of the village.

San Ramon

Departamento de Junin, Provincia de Tarma, 2900 feet, 3 km. NW San Ramon, latitude

11° 8' N, longitude 75° 22' W.
Dates of collecting. 25-29 June 1964.

Habitat. Netting was done over a stream that varied from 10-20 feet in width, over a

trail above the stream in dense secondary growth, and along the lower edge of a plantation
between the stream and a small sawmill. Many bats netted over the trail had been attracted to

the area by several large fig trees (FIcus) with ripe fruit. Nets set along the lower edge of the

plantation were near ripe papayas.

Tarma

Departamento de Junin, Provincia de Tarma, 7300-7900 feet, 32-35 km. NE Tarma,
latitude 11° 14' N, longitude 75° 29' W.

Dates of collecting. 17-24 June 1964.

Habitat. Netting was done near and over a stream 12-15 feet wide at places 600-800 feet

from where it joined the Rio Palca. Nearly vertical canyon walls extended upwards on both

sides of the stream valley for more than 1000 feet. Brushy forest (10-35 feet tall) bordered
the stream, giving way to scattered shrubs, grass and rocky cliffs within 150 feet. Most of

the Anottra were shot in a tunnel used by a large power plant at 7900 feet, 32 km. NE
Tarma. All other specimens were netted at 7300 feet, 35 km. NE Tarma.
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ABSTRACT

The entire known turtle and crocodile faunas of Thailand and adjacent waters

are treated, based on collections in Chulalongkorn University in Bangkok and in

part on specimens in the EHT-HMS collection in Lawrence, Kansas. The num-
ber of species and subspecies here reported is 23 turtles and 3 crocodiles. Certain

other specimens of turtles in the Bangkok Zoological Gardens purporting to be

from Thailand have been examined. Some of these may also have a place in the

Thai fauna, but their provenance is uncertain, some certainly not from Thailand.

INTRODUCTION

This is the fourth of a series of publications on the herpetological fauna

of Thailand. The three others deal with the Amphibia (Taylor, 1962b),
Sauria (lizards) (Taylor, 1963b), and Serpentes (Taylor, 1965a). This work
treats of the Thai Testudines and Crocodylia, together with a synoptic bibli-

ography for the series.

The collections on which these works were based were made chiefly dur-

ing my sojourns in Thailand, 1958-59, 1961-62, while holding Fulbright Fel-

lowships. These were made available through the kind help of Dr. Supachai

Vanijuvadhana, then Secretary General of Chulalongkorn University of

Bangkok, Thailand, who was himself greatly interested in the Thai faunas.

I was in residence a total of more than 26 months, and of this time more than

half was spent in exploration in various parts of the Kingdom. A third

journey of about two months duration was made in 1964. This time was

spent in the field.

For the most part the synonymies and literature lists refer to articles

dealing with Thai specimens or specimens from localities in closely adjoining

territory. Where available. Thai specimens were used for the descriptions.

Unless otherwise designated, the numbers are those of specimens (at least

formerly) in the collections of Chulalongkorn University.

I have included a map of Thailand showing the Changwats (provinces).

The numbers have no significance
—

merely referring to the names.

^
This work was done under National Science Foundation Grant No. GB-4510.
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TESTUDINES

General Consideration of the Testudines

A considerable number of the herpetologists of the 19th century contrib-

uted to the understanding and description of the species, genera, famihes,

and higher groups of the turtles. Cope proposed a suborder Athecae for the

huge sea turtle (Leathery Turtle) thus separating the one family, genus, and

species (two subspecies) from all other turtles. This has been rather gener-

ally accepted by herpetologists. However, Mertens and Wermuth, 1955, in a

critical list of the recent turtles, do not recognize the suborder Athecae but

place its family Dermochelydidae with the family Cheloniidae under a Sectio

Chelonioidea (superfamily?), a treatment which may be questioned.

Boulenger's "Catalogue of the chelonians, rhynchocephalians, and croco-

diles" published in 1889 served largely as a guide to turtle classification. In

1909 Siebenrock published his "Synopsis der rezenten Schildkroten mit

Berucksichtigung der in historischer Zeit ausgestorben en Arten." This

tended to replace as a guide the earlier listing of Boulenger. Williams (1952)

offered a tentative arrangement of the Testudinata of the world. The more

recent work is that of Mertens and Wermuth (1955), "Die rezenten Schil-

droten, Krokodile und Briickenechsen: eine kritische Liste der heute

lebenden Arten und Rassen."

J. E. Gray, who was largely responsible for the description of genera and

species of Asiatic turtles, was able to recognize a number of genera which

Boulenger disregarded or rejected. Certain of these were resurrected by

Siebenrock (1909). Malcolm A. Smith (1931a), who treated the Eastern

Asiatic turtles, also revived certain of Gray's genera. Still others have been

resurrected by later authors.

The living turtles now in the zoos in Chiang Mai and Bangkok have for

the most part come from various localities in Thailand. However, I am
informed that a few have certainly ccmie from neighboring states, and their

presence in captivity does not necessarily place them as members of the Thai

fauna. I am quite certain, however, that some forms reported in the neigh-

boring parts of Malaya, Burma and in the Indo-China area do occur and

and will be added to the Thai list of endemic forms sooner or later.

There is a temple in Bangkok where Thais bring turtles and free them,

thus "saving their lives" and by this, gaining merit for a Buddhistic future.

I am unaware of the subsequent care of the animals. There are also shops

where turtles may be purchased for food in Bangkok and other Thai cities.

Thus there is always much traffic in turtles and this offers opportunity for

introduction of alien species.
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The Testudinate Fauna of Thailand

The species of turtles or tortoises of Thailand are far less numerous than

those of the other three herpetological groups (Amphibia, Serpentes, Sauria).

The greater number of the species are aquatic (marine or fresh water).

Certain ones, however, are completely terrestrial while certain others may
be found at least temporarily away from their water habitat. Unlike fishes,

most turtles must leave the water or lift the head above water in order to

breathe, since they are typically air breathers. Many species occasionally

emerge from the water and take a perch on a rock, or log, or they may be

seen swimming with their heads above the water surface. Some species are

reputed to be capable of limited anal respiration when submerged.
The marine forms are accustomed to return to land to deposit their eggs

in pits dug by the female along sandy shores. This pit, one or two feet deep,

is prepared by the female shortly after her arrival and then a series of eggs

is laid, often as many as 100 or more. These, which may be in several layers,

are then covered by pulling in sand to fill the pit above the eggs. Then the

female, to conceal the pit location, disturbs the sand for some distance in the

neighborhood of the pit so its exact locality is not obvious. The females may
lay several times during a season; some species reputedly laying as many as

400 or 500 eggs in a year.

When the young hatch they instinctively burrow to the surface and then

move directly toward the water, which they enter, fully equipped for swim-

ming, and breathing, and food finding!

In Thailand it is customary for the government to lease certain areas

along the coasts to egg-collectors. The eggs are sought out and dug up to be

used as food. They may be consumed locally or they may be marketed at a

considerable distance. Seemingly there is always a market for all eggs

gathered.

The government also collects a certain number of eggs which are hatched

in incubators or sorts, and after a time these young are set free in coastal

waters. This presumably is to assure a future breeding population if the egg
collectors have been too assiduous. I have observed a release of this type made

at the naval station at Sataheep, Thailand.

Locomotion. No known species of turtle has lost its arms or legs. How-

ever, the species that entered the ocean have modified the limbs into paddles

which externally show little of the original form of these appendages. Occa-

sionally the tip of a digit bearing a claw may be seen, but concealed within

the paddle the original large limb bones may be nearly complete, together

with at least many of the digital elements.

Oviposition. Malcolm Smith (1931a, pp. 61-62) gives an excellent descrip-

tion of the egg-laying of the Leathery Turtle and subsequent happenings. I

quote: "The hole is dug fifteen or twenty meters away from the water's edge
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and is much deeper than that made by other Marine Turtles. Like the Green

Turtle, the Luth, while digging her nest and depositing the eggs, is com-

pletely indifferent to the presence of spectators or noises of any kind. After

covering up the eggs, the sand is ploughed up all around for a considerable

distance so that, unless the spot has been noted at the time, it is almost

impossible afterwards to locate the exact position. May and June are the

chief months for oviposition, but eggs are found all the year round. Between

90 and 150 are deposited at a time and several batches are laid during the

year. Normally the eggs vary from 50 to 54 mm in diameter but ten or

fifteen eggs in each nest are abnormal, being either very small and round or

dumbbell-shaped, or of the usual size, but ellipsoid. These eggs are infertile.

The period of incubation is 65-70 days. The young as soon as they are born

can swim fast and dive easily."

Taxonomic Treatment

Order Testudines

TESTUDINES Batsch, Versuch einer Anleitung zur Kenntnis und Geschichte der Thiere und

Mineralien, vol. 1, 1788, p. 437.

TESTUDINATA Oppel, Die Ordnungen, Familien und Gattungcn der Reptiles. . . . Miinchen,

1811, p. 3.

"A group of animals with the major part of their skeletons on the outside

of their bodies."

Body above with a bony carapace, and below with a bony plastron covered

with scutes or scales or, in certain forms, by a leathery covering external to

the bones. Ribs attached between two vertebrae have only a single head.

Bony dermal materials usually close areas between ribs and likewise cover

the vertebrae. Girdles supporting limbs are internal to the ribs. Scapula and

coracoid separate; clavicles and interclavicle fused to plastral elements; no

sternum present; pelvic girdle free, not incorporated in plastral elements.

Teeth never present; jaw edges covered with a heavy keratin sheath.

Limbs pentadactyl, digits free, webbed, or incorporated in paddlelike struc-

tures. Male copulatory organ single.

The ancient history of this strange group of animals—strange despite the

fact that they are known to most people
—is practically unknown, owing to

the fact that this chapter of earth history has so far been carefully concealed

from the searching eyes of the paleontologist. In the Triassic fossil turtles

of various sorts are found that do not differ too greatly from those now

living. One may postulate that they existed in the preceding Permian and

not impossibly in still earlier periods. However, no adequate proof has been

presented of their evolution from other specific reptilian groups that preceded

them.

The habits of these animals are very diverse. A few are fitted for a

terrestrial existence, but the bulk of the genera and species have been driven
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to an aquatic existence presumably because they were better equipped to

com[>ete with aquatic animals for food than with their terrestrial competitors.

The purely terrestrial genera are few: Tcstiido, Gophents, etc. For the

most part these manage to exist in areas either isolated from large popula-
tions of man or in areas undesirable to competitors. They are, perhaps for

the most part, vegetarians, or omnivorous, and are able to maintain their

populations by the production of large numbers of eggs, by their ability to

\\ithstand hunger for considerable periods of time, and in having a very long

lile-expectancy.

Despite the diversity of habitat, oviparity is the only method of reproduc-

tion, and it is necessary for these aquatic animals to revert to the land for

finding suitable places to deposit their eggs. Marine forms utilize the sea

beaches, preferably in sandy areas, while fresh water species lay eggs in river

banks or shoals. Some river forms even go to higher areas near rivers, or

land high enough to escape overflow, and even to the top of nearby hills.

Sea turtles seemingly find it easy to excavate pits to deposit their eggs but

turtles that must dig in hardened earth find it necessary to moisten hard dry

earth with their urine to soften the surface and if this does not suffice they

may return to the water source to fill up their accessory bladders with water

and carry this again to the egg-laying area in order to help complete the

excavation.

Many turtles have rather an elaborate courtship pattern. One general

pattern may obtain in several genera, or perhaps even throughout an entire

family. In some species this pattern of behavior may be repeated for several

days before actual copulation occurs.

Turtles are a source of human food and both turtles and their eggs are

preyed upon by man. In areas where they were once numerous a species may
become completely extinct by the advent of man in numbers.

Suborder Athecae Cope

ATHECAE Cope, Amer. Assoc. Adv. Sci., vol. 19, 1870, p. 235; Boulenger, Catalogue of the

chelonians, rhynchocephalians and crocodiles in the British Mus., 1889, p. 7; Fauna of British

India. . . 1890, p. 50; Hay, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., vol. 73, (3), 1928, p. 6.

CHELONOIIDEA (part.) Siebenrock, Zool. Jahrb., Jena, Suppl. 10, 1909, p. 544.

CHELONIOIDEA Mertens and Wermuth. Zool. Jahrb. (Syst.), Band 83, Heft 5, 1955, p. 386

("Sectio").

Only a single family recognized.

Family Dermochelydidae Siebenrock

Sphargidae Gray, Ann. Philos., vol. 10, 1825, p. 212.

Der}7iochelyidae Siebenrock, Zool. Jahrb., Jena, Suppl., Band, 10, 1909, p. 551.

The family has only a single genus, Dermochelys. It occurs in the Atlan-

tic, Pacific, and Indian Oceans, and in the Mediterranean Sea.
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Genus Dermochelys Blainville

Derniochelys Blainville, Bull. Soc. Phi!., 1816, p. 119. (Type of genus, Tcstttdo coriacea.)

Sphargis Merrem, Syst. Amphib., 1820, p. 19.

Coriiida Fleming (type, coriacea), Phil. Zool., 2, 1822, p. 271.

Seytina Wagler (type, coriacea), Isis von Oken, 1828, p. 861. (Substitute name for Sphargis.)

Dermatochelys Wagler, Natiirliches System der Amphibien mit vorangehender Classification der

Saijgethiere und Vogel, 1830, p. 133 (type, coriacea).

Chelyra Rafinesque (type, coriacea), Atlantic Jour., vol. 1, 1832, p. 64.

Diagnosis: Large sea turtles, the young covered with small jxjlygonal

shields, largest ones on the soft leathery carapace and plastron. Adult with

smooth skin. Young with 7 dorsal keels on carapace and 5 on plastron, the

keels covered by raised quadrangular scutes. More or less symmetrical plates

or scutes on head, the occipital usually the largest. Tail very short. Arms

large flattened paddles; legs, shorter flattened paddles. Only a single living

species known.

Dermochelys coriacea (Linnaeus)

Testtido coriacea Linnaeus, Systema Naturae, ed. 12, 1766, p. 350 (type-locality [restricted],

Palermo, Sicily).

Dermatochelys coriacea, Giinther, Reptiles of British India, 1864, p. 55.

Dermochelys coriacea, Boulenger, Catalogue of the chclonians, rhynchocephalians, and croco-

diles in the British Museum (Natural History), 1889, p. 10; Fauna of British India . . .

Reptilia and Batrachia, 1890, p. 50; Siebenrock, Zool. Jahrb., Jena, Suppl., vol. 10, 1909, p.

553; Deraniyagala, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1930, pt. 3, pp. 1057-1070; Ceylon Jour. Sci.,

Sec. B, vol. 16, 1930, p. 45; Ceylon Jour. Sci. Colombo Museum Nat. Hist. Sen, vol. 1,

1939, pp. 38-102, figs. 12-34; M. Smith, The Fauna of British India including Ceylon and

Burma, Reptilia and Amphibia, vol I, Loricata, Testudines, 1931, pp. 59-62, figs. 6-8.

Sphargis coriacea, Tickell, Jour. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, vol. 31, 1863, p. 367-370. 1 colored plate.

Dermochelys schlegeli, Steinegcr, Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus., No. 58, 1907, p. 485.

Dermochelys coriacea schlegeli, Carman, Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus., 1884, No. 25, p. 303 (type-

locality, Guaymas, Sonora, Mexico); Carr, Handbook of the turtles of the United States

and Canada, 1952, p. 452; Mertens and Wermuth, Zool. Jahrb., Syst., Band 83, Heft 5,

1955, p. 387; Lekagul, Conserv. News, Bangkok, No. 7, 1965 (1966), p. 19, fig.

Diagnosis: Characters of the family and genus.

Atlantic forms differ from those in the Pacific and Indian Oceans so that

two subspecies are recognized, only one of which occurs in Thailand waters.

Dermochelys coriacea schlegeli (Garman)

sphargis coriacea var. schlegeli Garman, Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus., No. 25, 1884, p. 303 (type-

locality [restricted], Guaymas, Sonora, Mexico). (The type is figured in Tcmminck and

Schlegel.)

Sphargis angusta Philippi, An. Univ. Santiago de Chili, vol. 104, 1899, ji. 728 (type-locality,

Tocopila, Chile).

Dermochelys coriacea schlegeli, Carr, Hanilbook of the Turtles of the United States and Canada,

1952, p. 452; Mertens and Wermuth, Zool. Jahrb. (Syst.), Band 83, Heft 5, 1955, p. 387.

Dermochelys coriacea M. Smith, The fauna of British India including Ceylon and Burma,

Reptilia and Amphibia, vol. 1, Loricata, Testudines, 1931, pp. 59-62 (part.).

The status of schlegeli as a subspecies is based largely on the fact that the

average known size of the Pacific form of coriacea is larger than that in the
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Atlantic. There are other small dififerences recorded but it is not certain that

these are constant. No one has been able to make a direct comparison of a

series of these huge animals. Carr (loc. cit.) reports specimens with a body

two meters in length
—in fact, one reported from Australia reached nine feet

in length. Other specimens are reported as weighing from 800 to 1600 lbs.

Compared with the typical form the head is said to be proportionally

longer, the scales of the head less symmetrical, and the arms shorter in pro-

portion to length.

Description: In young animals, body and limbs covered with small,

irregular, usually polygonal shields. These larger on carapace and plastron

than on other parts. Seven keels on dorsal part of carapace, made of larger

raised quadrangular shields; five keels on plastron, the median often pre-

senting a double row. These keels may converge and meet anteriorly and

the three median meet posteriorly. Scutes on remainder of surfaces smaller,

nearly uniform except for a few larger series on edges of limbs.

These shields or scales tend to disappear completely in older animals, but

traces of the keels remain visible on carapace as nodular ridges. Keels on

plastron tend to disappear completely. Arm bones encased in long fleshy

paddles which, in the young, approach length of carapace, but become pro-

portionally shorter in adult.

Color: The adult is colored—"Dorsally a slaty black with three or four

longitudinal rows of small white spots not larger than the iris extending

between each pair of carapace ridges. These spots are more numerous at the

base of the flippers. Head black with a few white blotches. Jaws white,

clouded with black. Neck with five longitudinal rows of white spots.

Ventrally pinkish white or white, usually with dark reticulation representing

scale marks. A black lateral band usually extends from the inguinal area to

the cloaca. Sometimes in females the black disappears more or less from the

plastron. The top of the caudal crest is white. Newly hatched young are an

intense blue black marked with white to whitish; the encroaching black

imparts a bluish appearance." Deraniyagala (1930a).

The markings on the adults are similar to those of the young but probably

less well defined.

Measurements: Total length, 7 ft. 5 in.; length of carapace, 5 ft. 3 in.;

carapace width, 2 ft. 10.5 in.; width of flipper to flipper, 4 ft. 3 in. (From

Carr, 1952.)

Remarf(s: One Thai specimen is figured by Dr. Boonsong Lekagul

(1966).

Superfamily Cryptodira

Shell with plastron and carapace fused laterally and covered with epi-

dermal horny plates or scales. Head can be withdrawn within shell, the neck
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forming a sigmoid bend in a vertical plane. Pelvic girdle not fused to

carapace or plastron; pterygoid bones form a median suture for greater part

of their length, usually narrowed in their middle. Area above tympanic

cavity notched, not roofed over; squamosals and parietals widely separated;

fingers and toes distinct, usually with three or less phalanges; four or five

claws present. A set of marginals connecting with ribs.

The greater number of Asiatic turtles are associated in this superfamily

which includes the families Platysternidae, Emydidae, and Testudinidae.

Family Platysternidae Gray

Platysternidae Gray, Supplement to the catalogue ot shield reptiles in the collection of the

British Museum, pt. 1, Testudinata (tortoises), 1870, p. 69.

This family was based on a single genus and species
—

Platysternon

megacephaliim Gray, confined to southeast Asia. This arrangement has

been accepted by almost all subsequent students of the Testudines.

Head large, the neck retractile within shell; jugal completely surrounded

by bones not forming part of orbital border; temporal region completely

roofed over with bones; phalanges with condyles; five claws on hand, four

on foot; nuchal bone lacking a riblike process; plastron separated from cara-

pace by several intercalated inframarginals. Tail greatly elongated, covered

above and below with heavy scutes, the median dorsal ones keeled; at base

of tail and on thighs numerous enlarged conical scales.

Genus Platysternon Gray

Platysternon Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1831, p. 106 (type of genus, megacephaliim).

Diagnosis: Plastron much smaller than opening of carapace, connected

with carapace by ligamentous tissue. Head large, with powerful jaws cov-

ered with a horny shield, the back part of which shows what appear to be

lines of growth; upper jaw strongly hooked, extending beyond mouth; five

fingers with claws; four toes with claws, the webbing not quite reaching

base of claws; scutes on tail c]uadrangular, arranged in transverse as well as

longitudinal lines; axillary and inguinal scent-glands.

Some Thailand specimens of this turtle seem to vary considerably. Thus

a young specimen figured and described by Taylor and Elbel (1958) shows

considerable difference in shape from the adult type of carapace. There are

five costals, the vertebrals being considerably wider than the costals. The

lateroposterior marginals are larger than the three posterior costals. The

posterior margin of shell is serrated.

This specimen, which had lost its tag, was said to be "practically certain

that it came from Dan Sai district in the province of Loei." Certain other

older specimens from Phu Kading mountain, 5000 ft., Loei Province, do not

show these characteristics.
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Platystemon megacephahun Gray

riatysternon megaceplnihim (5ray, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1831, pp. 106-107; Illustration of

Indian Zoology, vol. 2, 1834, p. 62 (type-locality, "South Chine"); Stejnepcr, Proc. U.S.

Nat. Mus.. vol. 66, 1925, p. 102; Schmidt. Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 54, 1927,

p. 400-401. % 1.

I'liitystcniiim niegiicep/niliini Theobald, Jour. Linnaean Soc, Zool., vol. 10, no. 41, 1868, pp.

17-18; Boulcnger, Catalogue of the chelonians, rhynchoccphalians and crocodiles in the

British Museum, 1889, p. 46 (purt.): Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 5, vol. 19, 1887, p. 461,

pis. 16, 17; The Fauna of British India including Ceylon and Burma, Reptilia and Batrachia,

1890, p. 44, figs. 13, 14: Siebenrock, Zool. Jahrb., Jena, Suppl. 10, 1909, p. 450; Mell, Arch.

Naturg., vol. 7, 1>>22, pp. 390-475; ihid.. Heft 10, 1922, p. 108; M. Smith, Jour. Nat. Hist.

Soc. Siam, vol. 1, pt. 3, 1915, p. 155 (Sai Yoke) (part.): ibid., vol. 2, no. 1, 1916, p. 51

("Western and ? Northern Siam"); The Fauna of British India, including Ceylon and

Burma, Reptilia and Amphibia, vol. 1, Loricata, Testudines, 1931, pp. 74-75, fig. 13 (skull)

(part.); Pope, The Reptiles of China, Nat. Hist. Cent. Asia, vol. 10, 1935, 1-604; Wermuth,

Aquar.
—Terrk., Leipzig, Band 5, pp. 161-165; part.: Taylor and Elbel, Univ. Kansas Sci.

Bull., vol. 38, pt. 2, Mar. 20, 1958, pp. 1079-](),SI, fig. 15.

Two subspecies, Platystemon megacephalum megacephalmn and P. m.

pegitense are recognized. The first is known only in southern China.

Platystemon megacephalttm peguense Gray
(Fig. 1)

Platystemon peguense Gray, Supplement to the catalogue of the shield reptiles in the collection

of the British Museum, part 1, 1870, p. 70 (Type-locality, Pegu, Tenasserim, Burma).

Platystemon megacephalttm peguense, Wermuth, Zoologische Beitrage Neue Folge, Band 5,

Heft 2/3, 1960, pp. 481-482.

Platystemon megacephalum, Mertcns and Wermuth, Zool. Jahrb., Syst., Jena, 1955, Band 83,

p. 341, (part.); Taylor and Elbel, Univ. Kansas Sci. Bull., vol. 38, pt. 2, Mar. 20, 1958,

pp. 1079-1081, fig. 15.

Platysternttm megacephalttm, Legakul, Conservation News, Bangkok, No. 7, 1966, pp. 56-57,

figs.

Diagnosis: Characters of family and genus. Plastron of young and half-

grown with a clearly defined longitudinal symmetrical dark marking com-

pletely or partially split by a light median line, and with lateral dark projec-

tions on each side. A median dorsal keel, dark colored, with one or two

lighter spots, and a series of three small black bosses on the two costal series.

Markings less conspicuous or absent in old specimens.

Description of subspecies (from No. 1650 Loei Province, Thailand) :

Carapace much depressed, length much greater, than width, with a median

keel present, evident on first and last three shields; costals with slightly

elevated points at middle of areolae; nuchal single, 2.5 times wider than long;

first vertebral strongly convex anteriorly, much wider than long, notched

posteriorly. Measurements in mm of vertebrals and costals, length x width:

first vertebral, 28 x 44; second, 31.5 x 43; third, 29 x 44; fourth, 30 x 41;

fifth, 39.5 X 37. First costal, 34 x 32; second, 37 x 47; third, 33 x 42; fourth,

34 x 30. On each side 12 marginal scales other than nuchal; supracaudals

scarcely notched at their mutual suture, both tectiform; a slight posterior
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projection from fifth vertebral wedged between front part of their mutual

suture, and a sUght emargination on posterior edge of each; some posterior

marginals sHghtly recurved.

Plastron much narrower than opening of carapace; anterior plastral lobe

nearly square; front of carapace truncate, posterior end broadly angulate;

abdominal shields somewhat concave. A short bridge, its length (30 mm)
much longer than posterior lobe. Measurements in mm of median sutures

of plastral shields: gulars, 7; humerals, 20; pectorals, 25; abdominals, 12;

femoral, 25; anal, 26. A small median azygos scale between gulars and

humerals, its length 9 mm; its width, 9.5 mm. Tail longer than carapace;

base of tail and dorsal area on back of thighs with numerous large conical

scales, some reaching a height of 9.5 mm; about 28 paired quadrangular sub-

caudals (the 2 or 3 terminal ones may be single) covering ventral surface,

and bending up on sides of tail; a median dorsal row of scales, more or less

keeled; a lateral row on each side extending to near tip of tail, with oc-

casional ones fused to adjoining scute; a short intercalated row of 4 scales near

base; a series of small irregular scutes between plastron and carapace but no

distinctive axillary or inguinal scutes present.

Front of arm with large irregular scutes, somewhat wider than long; scutes

on posterior face of arm, larger and fewer; leg and thigh with numerous small

scutes, those on under posterior face, largest.

Color: Nearly uniform light brown; head same color; underside of

marginals and plastron uniform yellowish or yellow-brown.

Measurements in mm of Nos. 1650 and 1651 respectively: Length of

carapace, 167, 167; width of carapace, 132, 128; depth of carapace, 51, 53;

length of plastron, 132, 136; width of plastron at bridge, 98.5, 99; width of

anterior lobe, 63, 68; width of posterior lobe, 71, 74; length of posterior lobe,

56, 62; tail, 198, (broken); width of head, 52, 54.

Variation: An azygos median scale occurs on the plastron of certain

specimens from northern Thailand. Another specimen of unknown prov-

enance shows no trace of the azygos scale but the measurements closely

approximate those of the described specimen; the nuchal is abnormally di-

vided. This sp>ecimen, despite having almost the same measurements, has

the carapace glassy smooth with no suggestion left of the sculpturing pro-

duced by lines of growth which are strongly pronounced in the described

specimen. The latter is anomalous in having a small intercalated scale be-

tween the fourth costal and the fifth vertebral (see comment on a young

specimen under "Remarks").

Distribution: In Thailand the species has been taken in the provinces of

Loei (Dan Sai and Phu Kading), Kanchanaburi (Sai Yoke), and Chiang
Mai.

Remarks: Mr. Harold Young, who has the zoo in Chiang Mai, tells me
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Figure 1. Platystenion rnegacephaltim pegtiense Gray. Kansas U. Mus. Nat. Hist. No.

40084. Lomlo Mt., Thailand. Carapace length, 50 mm; carapace width, 44 mm; tail length,

52 mm.
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that this species is very adept at cUmbing and that the specimens often escape

by cUmbing from the high wire enclosures where they are kept.

The species is usually taken at a considerable elevation along mountain

streams. They are reputed to be able to climb trees and shrubs along the

streams.

Theobald (1868) reports a specimen from Martaban, Burma. The speci-

men is very young (shell, 2 in.; tail, 2.25 in.); "color fleshy gray, each of the

costal shields with a central black tubercle; beneath bright reddish-orange

with a little black above the sutures. Head dark-mottled, with a black-edged

yellow stripe behind the eye. Iris pale yellow."

"This species is rare in Pegu, and seems confined to the streams in the

hills east of Tonghu, falling into the Sittang and Salwin."

Family Emydidae Gray

Emydidae Gray, Annals of Philos., 1825, (2) vol. 10, p. 210.

Head capable of being withdrawn wholly within the shell. Head covered

with smooth skin; posterior part of latter usually divided into small scale-

like sections. Temporal region not roofed over. Nuchal plate lacking a

riblike process; nine bones in the plastron. A bony temporal arch present

or absent (may become lost during lifetime of an individual). Median digits

with three phalanges; metacarpals elongate; 4 or 5 claws present. Bones of

carapace and plastron covered with horny epidermal shields or scutes, those

on plastron directly in contact with marginals.

The family has a cosmopolitan range with some 20 genera, 9 of which

are represented in Thailand. These are Cyclemys, Pyxidea, Ciiora, Heosemys,

Malayemys, Hieremys, NoWchelys, Siebenrockjella and Batagitr.

Recently McDowell (1964) has proposed two subfamilies; Batagurinae

and Emydinae, the former confined to Asia, largely including all the genera

listed for Thailand.

Subfamily Batagurinae

Batagurinae McDowell, Proc Zool. Soc. London, vol. 143, pt. 2, 1964, pp. 239-279.

Genus Cyclemys Bell

Cyclemys Bell, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1834, p. 17 (type of genus C. orbiculata); Mertens and

Wermuth, Zool. Jahrb. Syst., Band 83, Heft 5, 1955 p. 348.

Diagnosis: Shell longer than wide, strongly serrate on posterior border

of carapace, less so anteriorly; carapace with 1 or three keels more or less

strongly developed. Front lobe of plastron develops a hinge as animal grows

older, this between hypoplastral and hyoplastral bones, and only front lobe

moves but does not close entirely. Entoplastron intersected by suture. Skull

usually with a bony temporal arch. Digits between one-half and completely
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webbed. Tail proportionately shorter in adults than in young. Neural plates

usually hexagonal in shape, the posterior boundary shortest.

The genus is oriental in its distribution, specimens being known from

Burma to Viet Nam, Malaya, Indonesia and Philippines.

Cyclemys dentata (Gray)

(Figs. 2-3)

Emys dhor (part.) Gray, Synopsis Reptilium, pt. 1, 1831, p. 20 (corrected to dentata in errata);

Illustrations of Intiian Zoology, 1830-1835, vol. 2, 1834, pi. 58, fig. 2 (only); (type-locality,

Java).

Cyclemys dentata Gray, Catalogue of the shield reptiles in the collection of the British Museum,

pt. 1, Testudinata (tortoises), 1855, p. 42, pi. 19; M. Smith, The fauna of British India,

including Ceylon and Burma. Reptilia and Amphibia, vol. 1, Loricata, Testudines, Mar. 31,

1931, pp. 80-82, fig. 15; Mertens and Wermuth, Zool. Jahrb., Syst., Band 83, Heft 5, Oct. 31,

1955, p. 348 (synonymy).

Cyclemys dhor, Gray, Supplement to the catalogue of shield reptiles in the collection of the

British Museum, pt. 1, Testudinata (tortoises) I, 1870, p. 23; Morice, Coup d'oeil faune

Cochinchine, 1875, p. 63; Boulenger, Catalogue of the chelonians, rhynchocephalians, and

crocodiles in the British Museum, 1889, p. 131; The fauna of British India, Ceylon and

Burma. Reptilia and Batrachia. 1890, p. 30; Siebenrock, Sitzungsb. Akad. Wiss, Wien.,

vol. 112, Abt. 1, 1903, p. 341; M. Smith and Kloss, Jour. Nat. Hist. Soc. Siam, vol. 1, pt. 4,

Dec. 1915, p. 238 (Koh Chang, and "Hup Bon, east of Sriracha"); M. Smith, Jour. Nat.

Hist. Soc. Siam, vol. 2, June I9I6, p. 51 ("widely distributed in Thailand; common in

certain localities"); M. Smith, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 3, 1930, p. 8.

Cyclemys orhicidata Bell, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1834, p. 17; Monograph of the tortoises

having a movable sternum. . . . Zool. Jour. London, 1842, pt. 8, pis. 2-3 (type-locality,

India); Theobald, Catalogue of reptiles in the museum of the Asiatic Society, 1868, p. 10;

Jour. Linnaean Soc, Zoology, vol. 10, no. 41, pp. 12-13.

Cyclemys oldhami Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc, London, 1863, p. 178 (type-locality, Mergui);

Giinther, The reptiles of British India, 1864, p. 15, pi. 5.

Cyclemys ovala Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1863, p. 178 (type-locality, Sarawak).

Cyclemys belli Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1863, p. 179 (type-locality, Madras or Bombay).

Cyclemys dhor shanensis Annandale, Rec Ind. Mus., vol. 14, 1918, p. 67, pi. 20 (type-locality,

Inle Lake. Burma).

Diagnosis: A single median keel on carapace, distinct except in aged

specimens where only posterior part is indicated; young flattened, adults

arched and slightly flattened on dorsum; skin on top o£ head not divided,

except large scute behind eye, which is partly divided, and some small scutes

bordering nuchal region; nuchal scute nearly twice as long as wide; longest

plastral suture between pectoral scutes; gulars openly emarginate; anal

notched; posterior border o£ carapace serrate.

Description of species (from no. 1641, i^hetong, Yala) : Carapace well

arched, median dorsal vertebral area somewhat flattened; a distinct median

keel, obtuse anteriorly, sharp posteriorly; nuchal (12 x 6.4 mm) much longer

than wide; first vertebral scale (28 wide x 25 mm long) wider anteriorly than

posteriorly, lateral sutures sinuous; second, third and fourth vertebrals wider

than long, wider anteriorly than posteriorly; fifth narrowed anteriorly,

widened posteriorly, much wider than long (44 x 25 mm) ;
costals wider

than long, first 3 larger than vertebrals, fourth (21 x 24 mm) smaller than
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Figure 2. Cysclemys dentata Gray. Chulalongkorn Univ. No. \M\, Rhetong, Yala, Thai-

land. Carapace length, HI mm; carapace width, 124 mm.

I
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Figure 3. Cyclemys dentata Gray. From Gray, Catalogue of the shield Reptiles etc., 1855,

pi. xix.
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vertebrals; marginal scutes 12 on each side, supracaudal divided, with a

distinct notch 3 mm deep; plastron slightly shorter than carapace (12 mm);
sutures of plastral scales in following descending order of length: pectorals,

abdominals, gulars, anals, femorals, humerals; axillary and inguinal scutes

distinct; bridge moderate, approximately 30% of length of plastron.

Head rather small; snout shorter than orbit, projecting but slightly, tip

feebly bicuspid; skin on top of head undivided except posterior part; 2 scales

lying behind eye; a single scute covering front of upper jaw; lower jaw with

a single scute followed posteriorly by an enlarged scute; about 14 rows of

small scales precede ear, which is covered with small scales; hands and feet

webbed to the claws; front face of arm with about 20 enlarged transverse

scales; on posterior face a small patch of 6 or 7 enlarged scales; tail short;

foot with about 10 enlarged scales on heel; adjoining them above along edge,

another small group of larger scales; tail with paired, somewhat enlarged

subcaudals (terminal part of tail missing).

Color: Carapace dark brown to olive-black, nearly uniform, without evi-

dence of black rays; on plastron radiating lines of black and dull yellow,

conspicuous from pectorals to anals; gulars and humerals nearly uniform

black; head olive-brown above and on sides with black and olive radiating

lines on upper and lower jaws; sides of neck yellowish olive with longitudinal

black stripes, upper sloping above ear, the next reaching angle of jaws; 7 or

8 stripes separated by dotted lighter lines on throat. Axillary and inguinal

regions yellow with a few black dots or marks.

Measurements in mm: Length of carapace, 141; width of carapace, 124;

length of plastron, 134; width at [X)sterior end of bridge, 70; width at anterior

end of bridge, 58; depth of shell, 55; length of median plastral sutures: gulars,

21; humerals, 14; pectorals, 26.5; abdominals, 23; femorals, 18; anal, 21;

width of head, 20; length of head, 24.

Variation: Differences between young and adults are considerable.

Malcolm Smith (1931a) states that old specimens may lose the keel entirely,

and the serration of the carapace edge is less marked; the vertebrals are

broader anteriorly than posteriorly in young and half-grown, while the re-

verse is true in old specimens. There may be differences in the length of the

plastral sutures on the medial line, but usually the pectoral suture is longest.

A transverse hinge may develop. The tail is proportionally longer in the

young than in the adult. A specimen from Burma is light brown with black

spots. The shell may reach a length of 240 mm, 175 mm width, 82 mm
depth.

Distribution: In Thailand the species occurs rather widely. Specimens

have been taken at the Sanoi River Forestry Station, near the Cambodian

border in eastern Ubon; specimens have been reported from "Kampong
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Jalor" in Pattani; Hup Bon, and Sriracha in Chon Buri; Ban Kok Klap, in

Chumphon. The described specimen is from Bhetong, Yala.

Outside of Thailand the species is known in India, Burma, Cambodia,

Malaya, and the Indo-Australian Archipelago.

Remarks: The specimen taken on the Cambodian border of eastern

Ubon, although a little larger than the described specimen (141 mm carapace

length), has fewer lines of growth and the areolae are much more distinct

and rugose. The color is light brown above, the plastron blackish brown

with the yellowish radiating lines apparent, especially near the sutures. A
yellow line present on the lower jaw. The head above is grayish with fine

black flecks; darker and lighter longitudinal lines appear on the nuchal region

while the lateral stripes on sides of neck are much less distinct.

Theobald (1868) points out that Bell has stated that this species (orbicu-

laris) affords a link between the box tortoises and the more typical Emydidae.

However, the describer (Bell) failed to notice the pseudo-hinge, the homo-

logue of the ligamentous hinge in Cuora although in orbicularis the motion

of the two portions is limited, owing to its being the result merely of the

permanent non-union of the toothed suture of the pectoral and abdominal

bony plates, and not of a special ligamentous division. It is imperceptible

in the very young animal, but the motion of the plates develops it as the

animal grows and in adult or aged ones is often marked externally by a

"carious fossa." This character is evident in the type oldhami which Theobald

himself collected.

The specimen described by me shows at this stage (total length 143 mm
[53.8 in.]), no trace of the hinge or any movement. This was the case of

Theobald's 5-inch halfgrown specimen but he mentions "Sternal suture dis-

tinct." The color of the plastron "Sternum deep brown or blackish; yellow-

rayed," is duplicated in my described specimen.

Genus Pyxidea Gray

Pyxidea mouhoti Gray

Cyclemys mouhoti Gray, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 3, vol. 10, 1862, p. 157 (type-locality,

"Laos Mountains, Annam-Siam Border"; Boulenger, Catalogue of the chelonians, rhyncho-

cephalians, and crocodiles in the British Museum (Natural History), 1889, p. 132; Fauna of

British India. . . . 1890, p. 31; M. Smith, The fauna of British India, including Ceylon and

Burma. Reptiiia and Amphibia, vol. 1, Loricata, Testudines, 1931, pp. 78-80, fig. 14 (shell);

Mertens and Wermuth, Zool. Jahrb., Syst., Band 83, Heft 5, 1955, p. 348.

Pyxidea moiibotii, Giinther, Reptiles of British India, 1864, p. 16, pi. 4; Jerdon, Proc. Asiat. Soc.

Bengal, 1870, p. 68; Siebenrock, Sitzb. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Band 112, Abt. 1, 1903, p. 345,

pi. 1, figs. 3, 4; Schmidt, Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 54, 1937, p. 407.

Diagnosis: Carapace serrate especially posteriorly, and strongly tricarinate.

Dorsal part flattened along mesial region. Head lacking stripes. Digits

half-webbed.
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Description of species: Carapace a little longer than wide, slightly serrate

anteriorly, distinctly so posteriorly. Twelve pairs of marginals including

supracaudals which are smallest of all. Nuchal scale single, small, narrow.

Five vertebral shields usually hexagonal, narrower posteriorly than anteriorly

(except first), and wider than long (except last). Four costals on each side

(rarely more, 6-7) likewise wider than long. Three keels, median best de-

fined, the 2 lateral keels on costals curving. Plastron smaller than ventral

opening of carapace, truncate anteriorly, with notch posteriorly. Plastron

attached at a short but distinct bridge, its width equal to one third length of

plastron, area of attachment chiefly by hypoplastral bone.

Head medium in size, truncate: snout shorter than orbit. Numerous

shields of moderate size on posterior part of head. Front of arm with large

imbricating horny shields; legs generally club-shaped, their lower parts

covered with imbricate scales pointed at their tip; digits about half webbed.

Tail of moderate length, the skin at its base and adjoining areas on thighs

with pointed tubercles.

Color: Generally uniform light brown above on carapace; yellowish

brown on plastron, with dark areas on each shield. Head brown with dark

flecks or small spots; light spots on sides of head.

Measurements in mm: Total length of carapace, 160; width, 112; height,

58. (Description from literature.)

Remarks: The exact type-locality is not known. Mouhot collected along

the Thai border and is known to have collected in parts of Eastern Thailand.

Genus Cuora Gray

Ctiora Gray, Catalogue of the shield reptiles in the collection of the British Museum pt. 1,

Testudinata (Tortoises); 1855, p. 41. Type of genus, C. amboinensis.

Cyclemys Boulenger, Catalogue of the chelonians, rhynchocephalians, and crocodiles in the

British Museum, 1889, p. 128: Fauna of British India, Ceylon and Burma. Reptilia and

Batrachia. 1890, p. 28 (part); Mertcns und Wermuth, Zool. Jahrb., (Syst.), Band 83, Heft

5, 1955, p. 347.

Diagnosis: Plastron hinged, the anterior and jx)sterior parts movable

and capable of completely closing opening of carapace, fore and aft. Plastron

joined to carapace by ligamentous tissue, not forming a typical bridge.

Entoplastron with suture. Skull usually with bony temporal arch (incom-

plete in a Chinese species). Alveolar jaw surface narrow; digits completely

webbed; tail rather short. Only one of the four species is known to occur in

Thailand. This is the widespread ty[^-species, Cuora amboinensis.

Cuora amboinensis (Daudin)

Testttdo amboinensis Daudin, Histoire naturelle, generale et particuliere des reptiles, Mil. II,

chelonians and crocodilians, 1802, p. 30 (typedocality, Amboyna).
Kinosternon amboinense. Bell, Zool. Jour., vol. 2, 1825, p. 305.

Cistitdo amboinensis, Gray, Illustrations of Indian Zoology . . . , 1830, vol. 1, pi. 77; Cantor,

Jour. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, vol. 16, 1847, p. 611.
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Ciiora amhoincnsis, Gray, Catalogue of the sliicld reptiles of the British Museum, Testudinata

(Tortoises), 1855, pt. 1, p. 41; Gunther, The reptiles of British India, 186-1, p. 12, p. 4;

Gray, Supplement to the catalogue of shield reptiles in the collection of the British Museum,
pt. 1, Testudinata, 1870, p. 21, figs.; M. Smith, The fauna of British IniHa including
Cesion and Burma. Reptilia and Amphibia, vol. 1, Loricata, Tcstudines, 1931, pp. 84-86,

plate 1, fig. 4, text rig. 16; Mertens and Wermuth, Zool. Jahrb., Svst., iiand 83, Heft 5,

1955, p. 347.

Cydemys amboinensis, Boulenger, Catalogue of the chelonians, rhynchocephalians, and

crocodiles in the British Museum, 1889, p. Zi; The fauna of British India, Ceylon and

Burma, 1890, p. 31, fig. 10; Siehenrock, Sitzungb. Akad. Wiss. Wien., Band 112, abt. 1,

1903, p. 343; Zool. Jahrb., Suppl. 10, 1909, p. 503; Flower, Proc. Zool. Soc. London,
1899, p. 614; Boulenger, Fasciculi Malayenses, Zool., vol. 1, 1903, p. 142; A vertebrate

fauna of the Malay Peninsula. . . . Reptilia and Batrachia, 1912, pp. 21-22.

Eiiiys cotiio Schweigger, Prodromi monographiae cheloniorum, pt. I, 1814, p. 46 (type-

locality, Java).

Tarapene bicolor Bell, Zool. Jour., vol. 2, 1825, p. 484, pi. 16. Type-locality unknown ("type
from America" ex crrore).

Diagnosis: Carapace depressed in young, tricarinate, usually strongly

convex, with an obsolescent keel in adult males and females; plastron as

large as opening of carapace, lacking a distinct bridge; axillary and inguinal

scales absent or very small; distinct hinge between pectorals and abdominals

(hyo- and hypoplastral bones) both lobes being movable, and capable of

closing shell completely. Plastron rounded posteriorly, with a feeble median

nick; digits fully webbed; sole of foot with numerous small flat scales.

Description of species (No. 1642, EHT-HMS Collection.) : Carapace
somewhat compressed, high, convex; median dorsal region not depressed

or flattened; distinct evidence of a median keel; nuchal scute small, narrow,

more than twice as long as wide; anterior vertebral scute wider anteriorly

(33 mm) than posteriorly (29.5 mm); length of scale, 33 mm; second verte-

bral as long as wide; third and fourth distinctly wider than long; last longer

than wide; first costal as wide as long; second, third, and fourth wider than

long; marginals erect, the subcaudals flaring somewhat; marginals not serrate,

lacking notch between subcaudals.

Plastron strongly concave ( 5 ), as wide as opening in carapace; no bridge

between plastron and marginals; no distinct axillary or inguinal scales; the

space between plastron and marginals with small irregular scutes or divided

skin; front section of plastron rounded; a hinge between pectoral and ab-

dominal scutes leaving both parts of plastron movable and capable of closing

the openings completely; posterior section of plastron rounded, with a tiny

median notch; plastron narrowed at suture between abdominals and fem-

orals; length (in mm) of common sutures of plastral scutes: gular, 30;

humeral, 7; pectoral, 32.5; abdominal, 38; femoral, 15; anal, 40.

Head moderately large, snout rather pointed. Skin or head undivided on

anterior half, posterior half broken into 2 large scales; area in front of lower

tympanic area covered with minute scales; upper jaw and lower jaw each

covered with a single scute; no enlarged scute posterior to lower jaw; upper
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jaw slightly hooked anteriorly; skin over ear partly broken into scutes; front

of arm covered with transverse, enlarged, somewhat imbricating scutes, a

row of elongate scales along the dorsal surface; 4 large scales on posterior

face of arm arranged transversely. Fingers almost completely webbed; heel

with a few enlarged scutes above and below with other enlarged scutes above

each toe and finger; underside of hand and foot with numerous rather small,

flat scales; paired scutes under tail with enlarged irregular scales at tip. Snout

a little shorter than orbit.

Color: Above nearly uniform blackish on carapace; top of head brownish,

growing black posteriorly; top of neck gradually becoming gray. A dark-

edged yellow stripe runs from neck above and meets its fellow on tip of

snout; a broad black stripe below this passes through eye, narrowing and

terminating at tip of snout; a broad yellow stripe from neck crosses ear,

bisected by a black line from in front of ear to tip of snout, bordered below

by a narrow black line. Underside of neck and chin dirty yellowish white.

Plastron and underside of marginals pale yellowish, each marginal with

a peripheral black spot. Plastron with a dark olive figure incorporating the

more intense black spots on each of the plastral scutes.

Measurements in mm: Length of carapace, 182; width of carapace, 135;

depth of carapace, 82; length of plastron, 168; greatest width of plastron, 93.5;

width of head, 31.5; length of head, 45.

Variation: The chief differences are those that occur between young and

adult specimens. In the young the carapace is rather flattened with a strong

vertebral keel and 2 small lateral keels; the laterals are completely lost in the

adult, and the vertebral keel is more or less evident. In adults the carapace

is much deeper proportionally without trace of dorsal flattening. It is dis-

tinctly convex.

The first vertebral scute is broader behind than in front in the young; in

the adult they may be the same, front and back, or the front may be wider.

The skin on the back of the head may be smooth, unbroken, or there may be

a few large scutes indicated.

Distribution: In Thailand the species is widespread in lowland streams,

lakes and swamps. Specimens have been taken in the province of Chiang
Mai. I presume it is not especially rare. I have seen other specimens, these

lacking exact locality data.

Outside of Thailand the species is spread from southern Burma, Indo-

China, and Malaya, to the Indo-Australian Archipelago. It reaches the Philip-

pines and Celebes. The type-locality is the Island of Amboyna (Ambon).

Genus Heosemys Stejneger

Geoemyda Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc, 1834, p. 100 (type of genus, Testiido spetigleri Gmelin);

Boulenger, Catalogue of the chelonians, rhynchocephalians, and crocodiles in the British

Museum (Natural History), 1899, p. 186; The Fauna of British India, inchiding Ceylon and
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Burma. Rcjitilia and Ratiachia. 18^0, p. 24 (puif.): Stcjncycr, Proc. Riol. Soc. Washing-
ton, vol. 15, 1902, p. 238; Siebenrock, Zool. Jahrh., Siippl., Hand 10, 1909, p. 494 (par/.).

Geotnys Bonaparte, Tavola .\nalitica dei Chelonii 1836, ji. 36.

Nicoria Gray, Catalofjue of the shield reptiles in the collection of the British Museum, Part 1,

Testudinata (tortoises), 1855, p. 17; Houlenger, Catalogue of the chelonians. . . . 1899, p.

1 18; The Fauna of British India 1890, p. 26 (pari.).

Mclanocliclys Gray, I'roc. Zool. Soc. London, 1869, p. 187 (type of genus, Gcocmyda trijiiga

Schwcigger).
Chaihassia Theobald, Descriptive catalogue of the reptiles of British India, Calcutta, 1876, p. 6

(type of genus, Geoemyda tricarinata BIyth).

Hcosemys Steineger, Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington, \()1. 15, 1902, p. 238 (type of genus,

Geoemyda spiiioiu (Bell)).

Diagnosis: Skin of head hard, smooth or broken into scales posteriorly.

Plastron widely united to carapace by a suture; axillary and inguinal but-

tresses present, extending to outer margins of costal plates; entoplastron

usually intersected by the humeropectoral suture; no median ridge on

alveolar surface of jaws; neural plates, except first, narrowed posteriorly.

Skull with or without a bony temporal arch (variable during lifetime).

This genus is cosmopolitan, occurring also in the Western Hemisphere in

Central and South America. Annandale (1923a) and M. A. Smith (1931a)

have shown that one character in the genus, formerly used for generic

separation, is useless. This was the presence or absence of a complete temporal
arch. Both of these authors show that although at some stage the arch may
be present it begins to become thinner and narrower. Then the quadratojugal

may disappear; later the postorbital, and the jugal, and only a slight process

may mark where these bones were present. This is indeed a curious reversal

of the evolutionary process, or as called by Smith, desolation.

Two species of Heosemys are certainly endemic in Thailand, H. spinosa

(Bell), and H. grandis Gray.

Key to Species of Heosemys in Thailand

1. Anterior margin of the shell serrated; second vertebral scale as broad

as second costal, much broader than long spinosa
2. Anterior margin of shell not serrated; the second vertebral narrower

than second costal, not or but slightly broader than long grandis

Heosemys spinosa Bell, in Gray

Eniys spinosa Bell, in Gray, Illustrations of Indian Zoology, 1830, pt. 1, pi. 6; Synopsis

reptilium or short descriptions of the species of reptiles, 1831, p. 20 (type-locality, Penang).

Geoemyda spinosa, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc, 1834, p. 100; Illustrations of Indian Zoology, 1835,

vol. 2, pi. 57; Boulenger, Catalogue of the chelonians rhynchocephalians and crocodiles in

the British Museum, 1889, p. 137; Fauna of British India, including Ceylon and Burma.

Reptilia and Batrachia. 1890, p. 35; S. Flower, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1899, p. 614;

Ridley Jour. Straits Branch Roy. Asiatic Soc, No. 32, 1899, p. 185; Boulenger, Fasciculi

Malayenses, pt. 1, 1903, p. 144; M. Smith, The fauna of British India including Ceylon
and Burma. Reptilia and Amphibia, vol. 1, Loricata, Testudines, 1931, pp. 91-94, figs.

I7a, b; Mertens and Wermuth, Zool. Jahrb. (Syst.), Jena, 1955, Band 83, Heft 5, p. 353.

Heosemys spinosa, Siebenrock, Zool. Jahrb. (Syst.), Jena, 1909, Suppl. 10, p. 506.
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Diagnosis: Tail short, lacking elongated spines at its base; no bony tem-

poral arch. Carapace with single median keel; upper jaw notched. Anterior

margin of shell serrated; second vertebral shield at least as broad as second

costal, much broader than long.

Description of species: A medium sized turtle with arched carapace in

young, bearing a strong median keel, and each costal scale bearing a small

rather sharp spine near its posterior edge. Carapace about as broad as long,

strongly serrate all around carapace; marginals terminating in a dull spine,

or sometimes with a double spine. Nuchal small.

The carapace o£ adult animal much depressed, with a flattened vertebral

region and a well-defined keel; costal spines usually lost. Margin of carapace

less strongly serrate; first vertebral scute broader than long, narrowed an-

teriorly; the following vertebrals all much wider than long, equally or nearly

as broad as costals. Plastron as long as carapace, angled rather than rounded

posteriorly; posterior lobe of plastron as well as anterior somewhat narrower

than opening of carapace; posterior lobe strongly notched. Longest median

suture of plastral scutes between abdominals or pectorals (nearly equal but

usually the former); length of other sutures diminishes in following order:

femoral, humeral, gular, anal. Plastron attached directly to marginals, bridge

more than a third length of plastron.

The head relatively small; snout about as long as orbit of eye, terminally

truncate. Edge of jaw with two denticulations. No temporal arch in skull.

Skin of head partially squamate posteriorly.

Arms with enlarged, more or less imbricating scales, on anterior face;

legs more or less club-shaped in adults, less so in young, with enlarged scales

on anterior and posterior margins. Under surface of foot scaled. Fingers

half webbed, toes less so. Back of thighs and part of anal area with small

scales or conical tubercles. (Description from literature.)

Color: Generally brownish with a median lighter line or streak. Plastron

and underside of marginals yellowish with radiating lines. Head grayish or

brownish with yellow spot near the tympanum; occasionally, specimens with

yellowish longitudinal lines. Small yellowish spots on limbs.

Measurements in mm: Total length, 225; width, 162; height of shell, 82.

Remarks: In Thailand the species is distributed chiefly in the rivers of

mountainous areas in the peninsula. It feeds largely on aquatic vegetation.

The s[>ecies is also known from southern Burma, Malaya, and the more

western islands (Borneo and Sumatra) of the Indo-Australian Archipelago,

Heosemys grandis Gray

(Fig. 4)

Geoemyda grandis Gray, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 3, vol. 6, 1860, p. 218 (type-locality,

Cambodia); Gijnther, Reptiles of British India, 1864, p. 19, pis. 1, 2; Boulenger, Catalogue

of the chclnnians, rhynchoccphalians, and crocodiles in the British Museum (Natural
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Figure 4. Heosemys grandis Gray. Chulalongkorn Univ. No. 1590, Bhetong, Yala, Thai-

land. Lengtli of carapace, 110 mm; width of carapace, 104. Upper figure, dorsal view; lower,

ventxal view.
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History), 1889, p. 138; Fauna of British India including Ceylon and Burma, Reptilia and

Batrachia, 1890, p. 25, figs. 7 & 8; M.A. Smith, The fauna of British India, including

Ceylon and Burma. Reptilia and Amphibia, vol. 1, Loricata, Testudines, 1931, pp. 101-

103, figs. 20, 21; Mertens and Wermuth, Zool. lahrb., Syst., Band 83, Heft 5, 1955, p. 350.

Diagnosis: Anterior margin of shell not serrate; second vertebral not or

scarcely broader than second costal. No bony temporal arch.

Description of species (largely from no. 1641, Bhetong, Yala, Thailand) :

Carapace subcircular, about as broad as long, somewhat depressed in young
but with median keel. Shell arched in adults; anterior edge of carapace not

serrate; posterior edge somewhat serrate and slightly bent down. Eleven

marginals on each side, a pair of supracaudals and a single small, but well-

defined nuchal.

Five vertebral shields, first as long as wide (or sometimes longer), nar-

rowed somewhat anteriorly, the shields following about as long as broad,

not or but slightly narrower than costals; plastron nearly as long as carapace,

extending slightly farther forward than carapace but shorter posteriorly;

posterior section narrower than shell opening, a little shorter than bridge.

Sutures of plastron vary, the longest between abdominals, the shortest between

humerals or gulars. Axillary and inguinal shields present.

Head not especially small; snout as long as the diameter of eye, scarcely

reaching beyond mouth; upper jaw bicuspid. No bony temporal arch. Skin

of posterior part of head more or less broken into irregular shields. Enlarged
scales on front of arms and posterior part of legs; digits webbed; tail short.

Color: Variable,;but usually shell brownish above with slight or practically

no variegation; ventrally, shields pale yellowish, each with a large dark

(blackish) area, with numerous marks radiating from posterior part of shield.

Ventral part of marginals similarly marked. Exposed skin of limbs greenish

gray with flecks or vermiculations. Top of head greenish gray with occasional

pinkish marks.

Measurements in mm of young: Total length of carapace, 110; width of

carapace, 104; head width, 20.

Distribution: The species occurs along the Burma (Tenasserim)-Thai
border ranging as far north as Pegu in Burma. Most Thai specimens, how-

ever, are from peninsular areas. It is known to occur in the northern states

of Malaysia.

The species is probably the largest Asiatic member of the genus. Malcolm

Smith reports a specimen from the Burmese-Thai border having a carapace
435 mm long.

Genus Malayemys Lindholm

Damonia (»o7;-Robineau-Desvoidy) (part.) Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1869, p. 193 (type
of genus, D. macrocephald).

Malayemys Lindholm, Zool. Anz., Band 97, Dec. 1, 1931, no. 1, 2, p. 29 (new name for

Damonia, Gray).
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Diagnosis: Second neural plate short-sided in front, third octagonal,

fourth and fifth short-sided behind; plastron extensively united to carapace

by suture, with strong axillary and inguinal buttresses which extend to outer

extremities of costal plates. Entoplastron anterior to humeropectoral suture;

skull with bony temporal arch formed chiefly of quadratojugal, which con-

tacts the maxillary bone; jugal small, almost or completely excluded from

orbit. Alveolar surface of jaws very broad, without median ridge; bony
choanae on a level with posterior margin of orbit. Skin of hinder part of head

divided into small shields. Digits fully webbed. Tail very short.

Only a single species is recognized.

Malayemys subtrijiiga Schlegel and S, Miiller in Temminck

(Fig. 5)

Emys tfijtiga (not of Schweigger) Schlegel, Fauna Japonica. . . . Reptilia, 1833, p. 64 (type-

locality, Java).

Emys siihtrijtiga Schlegel and S. Miiller, in Temminck, Verh. Nat. Ges. Ned. Indie, Rept.,

1844, p. 30.

Damonia siihtrijtiga, Boulenger, Catalogue of the chelonians, rhynchocephalians, and croco-

diles in the British Museum, 1889, p. 94; Flower, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1899, p. 610;

M. Smith, The fauna of British India, including Ceylon and Burma. Reptilia and Am-

phibia, vol. 1, Loricata, Testudines, Mar. 1931, pp. 105-106, figs. 22 (skull), 23 (shell).

Geoclemys suhtrijuga, Siebenrock, Zool. Jahrb. Jena, Suppl. 10, 1909, p. 476.

Geoclemys inacrocephala Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1859, p. 479, pi. 21 (type-locality,

Siam).

Emys ntichalis Blyth, Jour. Aslat. Soc. Bengal, vol. 32, 1863, p. 82 (type-locality, Java?).

Damonia ohlonga Gray, .^nn. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 4, vol. 8, 1871, p. 367 (type-locality,

Batavia).

Damonia ciassiceps Gray, Supplement to the catalogue of the shield reptiles in the collection

of the British Museum, pt. 1, Testudinata, 1870, p. 43 (type-locality, China).

Malayemys sii/nnjitga, Lindholm, Zool. Anz., Leipzig, Bd. 97, 1931, p. 29 (new name for

Damonia, preoccupied); Mertens und Wermuth, Zool. Jahrb. (Suppl.), Band 83, Heft 5,

1955, p. 360.

Diagnosis: Tricarinate carapace; keels retained more or less throughout

life; lateral keel not extending across fourth costal; head large; yellow lateral

stripes on head and neck; carapace brown with dark spots on marginal su-

tures, strongly pronounced on their ventral surface and spreading over half

of the scute; plastral scales each with a large dark area; no scutes on tail;

back of head with 15-20 small scales.

Description of species (from No. 33675, Bangkok) : Medium-sized, cara-

pace length reaching 210 mm; carapace moderately arched, somewhat de-

pressed; discontinuous keels evident, tending to form slight knobs at posterior

point of scales; nuchal scale relatively large, more than one and a half times

as long as wide, projecting slightly beyond front border of adjoining mar-

ginals; measurements in mm of dorsal scutes (length x width): vertebrals,

first, 42 x 34 mm, wider behind than anteriorly; second, 37 x 37 mm; third,

34 X 43 mm; fourth, 31 x 49 mm; fifth, 40 x 51 mm; costals: first, 53 x 52 mm;
second, 38 x 60 mm; third, 40 x 58 mm; fourth, 40 x 41 mm (measurement
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Figure 5. Malayetvys siil'trijnga (Schlegel ami Miillcr in Tcniininck), Chulalongkorn

Univ. No. 33675. Bangkok, Thailand. Carapace length, 204 mm.
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made at widest [or longest] part of scale); supracaudal scales tectiform,

notched slightly behind. Plastron distinctly shorter than carapace, truncate

anteriorly, outer tip of each gular pointed, the point short, directed forward;

strongly notched on posterior border; a broad bridge; plastral edge not or

scarcely angular; length of bridge (67 mm) a little longer than posterior

lobe of plastron {(A mm). Measurements in mm of median sutures of

plastral scutes: gular, 19; humeral, 20; pectoral, 24; abdominal, 46; femoral,

25; anal, 24.5. Axillary and inguinal scales relatively large.

Front face of forearm with transversely widened scutes, usually separated

by smaller scales not imbricating; upper edge of arm with row of 4 large

scales; back face of forearm with a row of scales partly crossing arm trans-

versely and 1 or 2 others adjoining these; toes fully webbed, claws moderate;

leg with a double row of small scales bordering outer posterior edge of foot;

posterior region of thighs and area above tail with a few conical scales

surrounded and separated by fine, sharply pointed scales, some of these bear-

ing 2 or 3 sharp spines, all very small, almost microscopic; under tail 2 rows

of flat scales diverging from tip, each scale bearing on its posterior edge 3

to 5 sharply pointed spines. Soles of feet and palms of hand with small

rounded juxtaposed scales.

Head large, skin of top smooth and undivided anteriorly, posterior part
broken up into 4 or 5 rows of small scales which extend on sides of head,

larger ones anteriorly, smallest posteriorly. A very large scute behind eye,

bordering upper jaw scute; snout projecting beyond mouth (6 mm); upper

jaw notched but not "toothed" or hooked; scute on lower jaw followed by 2

somewhat enlarged scales, 1 on each side.

Color: Above, carapace dark brown of varying shades, the scales lighter

brown at periphery; marginal scales with some blackish areas near sutures,

but on ventral side of marginals triangular black spots; plastron pale yellow,
each scute with a large black or black-brown area; pectorals and abdominals

each with 2 spots (the second one being on the bridge) ;
well-defined black

marks on axillary and inguinal scutes. Head black; an ivory-white line from

tip of snout above eye and ear area to base of neck; a second ivory line

from behind nostrils down below eye, crossing jaw angle, more or less con-

tinuous with a line running back on neck; two parallel lines from nostrils

to mouth, more or less continuous with lines crossing lower jaw; a small line

from lower jaw to throat; soft parts olive-gray; limbs darker on upper
surfaces.

Measurements in mm: (see Tab. 1).

Variation: In the young the keels are more distinct and there is a

broken line of dots crossing the temporal area (No. 1625). The black

marginal lines along the sutures pass below, where they may be slightly

wider. The posterior part of the carapace is without or with only a suggestion
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Table 1. Measurements in mm of Malayeinys subtrijuga.

Number* 34484 33675 1625

Length of carapace 183 204 103

Width of carapace 146 146 94

Depth of shell 80 81 44

Length of plastron 159 163 101

Width of plastron at bridge 118 120 78

Width of anterior lobe 91 83 52.5

Width of posterior lobe 82.5 78 51

Width of head 47 42 26

Tail 8 13 9

Orbit 13 11.5 8

Snout 11.3 10 7.3

* 34484, Pattani: 33675, Chiang Mai; 1625 Ang Hin, Chon Ruri.

of serration. The first vertebral is distinctly wider anteriorly than behind,

the reverse of the condition in the adult; the projection of the nuchal is an

individual character. This does not obtain in the other specimens examined.

The color of the head may be brown, chestnut or dark olive in the adult.

Distribution: The species is probably to be found over the entire country

of Thailand. Some 20 specimens were taken in the city of Chiang Mai in

a small pond near the Railway Hotel. I have specimens from Pattani, in the

southern part of peninsular Thailand, from Bangkok and from Chon Buri,

southeastern Thailand.

Outside of Thailand it has been found in Indo-China. It is the common
turtle of the klongs of Bangkok.

Remarks: The species is easily kept in small ponds. It feeds largely on

small water animals, preferring molluscs, insects, and worms.

Genus Hieremys M. A. Smith

Hieremys M. A. Smith, Jour. Nat. Hist. Soc. Siam, vol. 2, 1916, p. 50 (type of genus, Cyclemys
annandalii Boulenger); Mertens und Wermuth, Zoo!. Jahrb. (Syst.), Band 83, Heft 5, 1955,

p. 357.

Diagnosis: Plastron united to the carapace by sutures. Temporal arch

incomplete, most of the quadratojugal being absent. Alveolar surfaces of

jaws not narrowed, lacking median ridge. Skin of posterior part of head

not forming scutes.

The second neural plate hexagonal, with its short side on anterior border.

The plates following have their short side posteriorly. Digits completely
webbed.

The genus is known to contain only a single species, Hieremys annandalii.

Hieremys annandalii (Boulenger)
(Fig. 6)

Cyclemys annanihiHi Boulenger, Fasciculi Malayenses, Zoology, vol. 1, 1903, p. 142, pis. 7, 8
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(t\ pf-l(ic;ilit\', "Jiilor, I'atani"); A vertebrate fauna of the Malay Peninsula. . . . Reptilia

and Hatraehia I'M 2, pp. ^)-20, hg. 6.

Hicrcniys urinandalii , M. Smith, Jour. Nat. Hist. Soe. Siain, vol. 2, l'H6, p. 50; M. Smith, The
fauna of British India including Ceylon and Burma. Reptilia and Amphibia, vol. 1,

Loricata, Tcstudines, Mar. 1931, pp. 107-109, figs. 24, 25; Mertens and Wermuth, Zool.

lahrb., Syst., Hand 83, Heft 5, 1955, p. 357.

Diagnosis: Large turtle (carapace length to 450 mm); carapace much

longer than broad, with median keel more or less retained in old adults;

normally 5 vertebrals (rarely 6) ;
hind lobe of plastron shorter than length

of plastral bridge; longest median plastral suture between abdominals; rela-

tively large axillary and inguinal shields; shortest median suture between

humerals; tail short; head with narrow stripe from snout above eye and ear

to neck.

Description of species (from No. 1684, Bangkok) : Carapace with a

single keel (rather low), convex (but not flattened) dorsally, much longer
than wide (251 x 190 mm), posterior rim distinctly serrate, anterior rim

almost smooth in adult. Nuchal present, sides nearly parallel to near tip;

anterior vertebral wider anteriorly than posteriorly (56-40 mm), its length
47 mm, its posterior edge sinuous with a median notch; width x length

(in mm) of second vertebral 58 (measured on curve) x 55, with a short

anterior median projection; third, 68 x 46, fourth, 62 x 44.5, last, 52 x 38.

Costals: first 60 x 58; second, 66 x 45; third, 62 x 55; fourth, 40 x 44.

J Marginals not or but very slightly reverted; a notch between supracaudals.

Plastron nearly as long as carapace, somewhat angulate at least anteriorly

on pectorals, not or scarcely emarginate on anterior end, deeply notched

posteriorly; bridge wide, elongate, considerably longer than posterior lobe

Df plastron; median sutures between plastral scales with the following lengths
in mm: gulars, 36; humerals, 19; pectorals, 43; abdominals, 52; femorals, 44;

anals, 25. Inguinal large with a row of small scales bordering it behind;

axillary also relatively large.

Arms not especially flattened, webbed to base of claws; entire front face

from elbow covered with juxtaposed or slightly imbricate transverse scales

larger near the upper surface; posterior surface likewise with transverse

enlarged scales larger toward the upper part; a single row on upper surface

with scales as long as wide; legs more flattened, heel area above and below

with transversely widened, somewhat imbricate scales; sole of foot and palm
3f hand covered with flat juxtaposed scales. Tail short, upper surface of head

not divided into scales but somewhat creased; beak with a median and 2

.ateral notches; margin of lower jaw with strong denticulations, median
Dnes largest.

Color: Carapace black, nearly uniform; inner edges of marginals on

ventral face pale yellow; plastral scales with large blackish areas on pale

yellow ground-color; the black area suggests irregular radiating blackish

marks; arms and legs dark gray on upper surfaces, lighter gray below.
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Figure 6. Hiaemys annandalii Boulcnger. Chulalongkorn University, No. 1684, Bangkok,

Thailand. Carapace length, 242 inin.
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Head blackish, flecked or marked with gray. A narrow whitish mark
from upper tip of snout, above eye and ear, to side of neck; a broader light

line on neck above this, terminating in a triangular sj^iot
on temporal region;

front of snout and upper jaw whitish; lower jaw whitish with a black mark

along jaw angle. Top of neck grayish proximally, darker brownish-black

more distally; throat dull white; chin similar with a few darker flecks.

Measurements in nun: Length of carapace, 242; width of carapace, 187;

depth of carapace, 93; length of plastron, 230; greatest width of plastron at

bridge, 147; width of anterior plastral lobe, 116; width of posterior lobe, 102;

length of bridge, 93; length of posterior lobe, 87; width of head, 37; length
of head, 56; tail, 27.

Variation: The carapace is more depressed in the young than in the adult,

proportionally shorter and with the keel much more distinct. The posterior

margin, in the adults, varies. In some the strong juvenile serrations are

retained; however, in the oldest specimens the serrations may be obsolete.

Occasional specimens have 6 vertebral scales, 1 intercalated between the

fourth and fifth. The vertebral scales are broader than long in the young,
about as broad as long in the adults, usually narrower than costals; in young

specimens the plastron is somewhat angulate. The snout is usually shorter

than orbit, projecting somewhat beyond the lower jaw.

The plastron may be entirely black. The soft parts may be greenish

gray. In older individuals the dark streaks usually disappear, the head be-

coming gray with yellowish or greenish vermiculations. The jaws are

greenish in many specimens.

Distribution: In Thailand the species is known in the peninsular area

and in the central region. Specimens I have examined have been taken chiefly

from the river at Bangkok. The species has also been taken in Narathiwat

and Pattani Provinces. It is known in Malaya and specimens have been taken

in Cambodia.

Remarl^s: The species readily takes fruit and waterplants and most

green garden truck and vegetables. This is their staple diet at the Dusit Zoo

in Bangkok. Many may be seen at the Tortoise Temple in Bangkok. Of

this Malcolm Smith (1931a) writes: "Numbers of them are usually to be

seen in the Tortoise Temple in Bangkok, an honour which they share with

Geoemyda grandis, a species of much the same size and general external

features. No particular form of worship is attached to these tortoises. They
are presented to the temple in accordance with the tenets of the Buddhist

religion, by which a life saved gains merit for the saver in the next world.

Having saved the life of the tortoise the obligation ceases, and no particular

care is taken of them in the temple afterwards."
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Genus Notochelys Gray

Notochelys Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1863, p. 177 (type of genus, Emys pJatynota Gray).

Cyclemys (part.), Boulenger, Catalogue of the Chelonians ... in the British Museum, 1889, p.

129.

Diagnosis: The plastron with a distinct bridge attached to carapace by

ligamentous tissue rather than by suture. Hexagonal neural plates with their

short side anteriorly. An indistinct, more or less movable hinge between

hyoplastron and hypoplastron ; entoplastron intersected by the humeropectoral
suture. A complete temporal arch, or partial temporal arch if postorbital or

quadratojugal is lost. Alveolar jaw surfaces narrowed. Fingers and toes

completely webbed. Carapace flattened with a more or less continuous

median keel.

Only a single species, Notochelys platynota Gray, is known. It has a

southeastern Asiatic distribution. It is known to occur in southern Thailand,

Cochin China, Malaya, and the Indo-Australian Archipelago. Smith (1931a)

reports that the record originally given by Gray for Tenasserim is in error.

I have not encountered this species and the description here included is

from the literature.

Notochelys platynota Gray

Emys platynota Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1834, p. 54; Illustrations of Indian Zoology,

1834, vol. 2, pi. 57 (type-locality, Sumatra).

Cyclemys platynota, Boulenger, Catalogue of the chelonians, rhynchocephalians, and crocodiles

in the British Museum, 1889, p. 130; The fauna of British India, including Ceylon and

Burma. Reptilia and Batrachia. 1890, p. 30; Flower, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1899, p. 612.

Notochelys platynota, Siebenrock, Sitzb. .A.kad. Wiss. Wien, Band 112, 1903, p. 344; Zool.

Jahrb., Suppl. Band 10, 1909, p. 504; M. A. Smith, The fauna of British India, including

Ceylon and Burma. Reptilia and Amphibia, vol. 1, Loricata, Testudines, 1931, pp. 110-111;

Mertens und Wermuth, Zool. Jahrb. (Syst.), Band 83. Heft 5, 1955, p. 361.

Cyclemys giebelti Hubrecht, Notes Leiden Mus. vol. 3, 1881, p. 45 (type-locality, Banka,

Borneo).

Description of species: A rather small turtle, the length of carapace

probably not exceeding 340 mm; slightly wider carapace, relatively flat with

a more-or-less developed median keel, sometimes discontinuous; anterior

margin serrated in young but not in adults; posterior margin serrate through-

out life. Carapace margin with 11 marginals on each side, 2 posterior supra-

caudals and a small median anterior nuchal. Six (or 7 rarely) vertebral

shields, broader than long and narrower than costal shields.

A distinct bridge between plastron and carapace; plastron shorter than

carapace and narrower than its opening, truncate or emarginate anteriorly

and posteriorly, the length of posterior lobe as great as width of bridge.

Longest median suture of plastron between abdominal or pectoral shields;

shortest suture between humerals or femorals. Axillary shield small or some-

times absent, inguinal shield relatively large.

The snout about length of orbit, projecting beyond mouth; upper jaw
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bearing two cusps. Back part of head with small shields; hands and feet

fully webbed.

Color: Color and markings of shell variable. The young usually chestnut

brown with 2 dark spots on each vertebral shield, 1 on each costal shield.

Adults brown or reddish brown, yellowish on plastron, each shield with a

black or brown s[X)t. In very old specimens, areas may be almost completely

dark. Head and neck dark, brownish or blackish with yellow streaks, those

behind eyes most conspicuous. These markings may be wanting in old

specimens.

Dimensions: Malcolm Smith (1931a) reports a specimen with a length

of 320 mm; width, 230 mm; height, 92 mm.

Remarl^s: The species is known to occur in Thailand chiefly in the

peninsular portion of the country.

Genus Siebenrockiella Lindholm

Bellia (not of Nfilne-Edwards 1848), Gray, Proc. Zfx)l. Soc. London, 1869, p. 197, type, Eniys

crassicollis (Gray).

Siebenrockiella Lindholm, Zool. Anz., Leipzig, Band 81, Heft 11/12, 1929, p. 280 (type Emys
erassiCO IIis (G ra> ) )

Diagnosis: Hexagonal neural plates short-sided in front. Plastron ex-

tensively united to carapace by suture with strong axillary and inguinal

buttresses which extend to outer extremities of costal plates; entoplastron

intersected by a humeropectoral suture. Skull with bony temporal arch, the

quadratojugal being in contact with jugal and postorbital. Alveolar surfaces

of jaws narrow, without median ridge; bony choanae on level with anterior

half of orbits. Skin of hinder part of head divided into small shields. Digits

fully webbed. Tail short. From M. Smith (1931a).

Only a single species is recognized in this genus.

Siebenroc\iella crassicollis (Gray)

Emys a-assicollis Gray, Illustrations of Indian Zoology, 1831, pi. 76; Synopsis reptilium or

short descriptions of the species of reptiles. Part 1, Catapliracta tortoises, crocodiles and

enaliosaurians, 1831, p. 21 (type-locality, Sumatra); Giinther, The reptiles of British India,

1864, p. 28, pi. 4; Morice, Coup d'oeil fauna Cochinchine, 1875, p. 63.

Bellia crassicollis. Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1869, p. 197; Boulenger, Catalogue of the

chelonians, rhynchocephaiians, and crocodiles in the British Museum, 1889, p. 981; The
fauna of British India. . . . 1890, p. 32; Siebenrock, Zool. Jahrb., Jena, Suppl. 10, 1909,

Heft 3, p. 478; Annandale, Rec. Ind. Mus., vol. 11, 1915, p. 194.

Siehenrocl{iella a-assicollis, Lindholm, Zool. Anz., Band 81, Heft 11/12, 1929, p. 280; M.

Smith, The fauna of British India including Ceylon and Burma. Reptilia and Amphibia,
vol. 1, Loricata, Testudines, 1931, pp. 112-114, fig. 26 and pi. 1, fig. 1; Mertens und

Wermuth, Zool. Jahrb. (Syst.), Band 83, Heft 5, 1955, p. 367.

Erriys nigra BIyth, Jour. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, vol. 24, 1855, p. 713 (type-locality, Tenasscrim).

Pangs/iura cocliincliinensis Tirant, Notes sur les reptiles et les batraciens de la Cochinchine et

du Cambodge, Saigon, 1885, p. 15 (type-locality. Cochin China).

Diagnosis: Generic characters. The vertebral shields are narrower poste-
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riorly than anteriorly, except fifth. Second with an hemispherical front por-

tion. Five claws on hand, 4 on feet.

Description of species (from No. 1714, Bangkok) : Carapace with 3 keels,

median distinct; lateral keels better indicated in young; nuchal subtriangular

pointed, anteriorly widened, posterior edge concave; first vertebral widened

anteriorly, much narrowed posteriorly; second with front edge rounded,

much narrowed posteriorly; third a little wider on anterior edge than on

posterior; fourth narrowed anteriorly and posteriorly; fifth much narrowed

anteriorly, much widened posteriorly, the posterior border concave. Length
and width of vertebrals in mm: first, 33 x 25; second, 29 x 33; third, 28 x 33;

fourth, 30 x 35; fifth, 36 x 43. Twelve pairs of marginals including supra-

caudals which are larger than the 3 marginals on each side preceding them;

costals wider than long, very much wider than vertebrals.

Carapace somewhat narrowed anteriorly with a rather distinct lateral

keel; posterior marginals serrate.

Plastron smaller than opening of shell; a distinct lateral keel terminating

on femorals posteriorly, and in a slight rounded lateral projection anteriorly;

front edge of plastron truncate, broadly notched with blunt anterolateral

points, a semicircular notch behind. Plastron attached to carapace by suture,

its greatest width 94 mm; greatest width of carapace, 127 mm; median su-

tures of plastral elements measure (in mm) : gulars, 17.2; humeral, 11.5; pec-

toral, 25.4; abdominals, H; femoral, 24; anal, 19. Axillary and inguinal

shields present; tail short.

Head broad, rather large, snout shorter than orbit, rounded, and slightly

projecting; upper jaw emarginate; posterior surface of head broken into

small shields; a narrow strip of granular shields from eye to tympanum and

between shield of lower jaw and tympanum; diameter of tympanum equal

to that of orbit.

Arms with 5 clawed fingers, fully webbed; front face of lower arm with

transversely widened subimbricate shields; upper arm surface with a row

of enlarged scales, posterior face with 3 enlarged shields and about 12 on

palm somewhat enlarged.

Foot fully webbed; 4 toes bearing claws, outer without claw. On upper

anterior surface of foot 4 or 5 tubercular shields, not touching each other;

heel with transversely widened scales on front and posterior face of leg.

Color: Carapace black above, nearly uniform; plastron light horn-color

with large blackish areas on each plastral scute; anals nearly entirely dark;

underside of marginals black and yellowish. Arms and legs blackish; upper

surface of tail blackish.

Head with an indistinct light area behind eye and on tympanum; edge

of upper jaw yellowish; remainder of upper side of head black. Chin and

throat dirty whitish.

Measurements in mm: (see Tab. 2).
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Table 2. Measurements in mm of Siebenrocl^iella crassicollis (Gray).

Number* 1713 1714 1715

Sex $ $ $

Carapace length 170 196 176

Carapace wuith 129 143 136

Plastral length 129 156 143

Plastral width, greatest 94 108 105

Greatest width of posterior lobe 73 79 76

Tail length . 13 16 16

Width of head 35.5 39 36.5

* All from Bangkok.

125

1716

182

142

155

109

85

13

41

Variation: No. 1715 has the last vertebral split on one side thus making
5 costals on the left side. This specimen is black on the underside save for

a few small yellowish spots on marginals and a rather large continuous

yellowish area on the middle of the plastron. One of the specimens has the

skin on the crown of the head as well as that of the posterior part divided

into small scutes. The lateral plastral keel is more poorly developed in the

I female specimen. The head markings differ in being more distinct and of a

yellowish-white color, despite the fact that it appears to be an old specimen.

The carapace tends to be narrowed anteriorly, probably less so in the female.

Distribution: In Thailand the species is common in the rivers and at

least in larger ponds. Since it is in northern Malaya and Tenasserin in Burma,
one would expect to find it throughout the peninsular area. It is known in

Sumatra and Borneo.

Genus Batagur Gray

Batagiir Gra\, Catalogue of the shield reptiles in the collection of the British Museum, Part 1,

Testudinata (tortoises), vol. 1, 1855, p. 35, pi. 16; Supplement to the catalogue of shield

reptiles in the collection of the British Museum, Part 1, Testudinata 1870, pp. 51-53, fig.

18 (type of genus, Etnys hasl^a).

Tetraonyx Lesson, Illustrations of Zoology, 1832, pi. 7 (tvpe, T. longicollis). (Not of Latreille,

1809.)

Diagnosis: "Neural plates elongate hexagonal, short-sided in front.

Plastron extensively united to carapace by suture, with extremely developed

axillary and inguinal buttresses which extend nearly to neural plates. The

former connected with first rib; entoplastron anterior to humeropectoral
suture. Skull with a bony tem}X)ral arch, the quadrato-jugal being in contact

with jugal and postorbital; bony alveolar surface of jaws very broad with

two strongly denticulated ridges. Digits fully webbed with 4 claws only.

Tail very short, not longer proportionately in the young than in adults. A

single species." From M. A. Smith (1931a).
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Batagur basl^a Gray

(Fig. 7)

Emys Inisl^ci Gray, Illustrations of Indian Zoology, pt. 4, pi. 8, 1830 (vol. I, pi. 75); Synopsis

reptilium or short descriptions of the species of reptiles, Part I, Cataphracta, tortoises, croco-

diles, and enaliosaurians, 1831, p. 24 (type-locality, India).

Batagur hasl^a, Gray, Catalogue of the shield reptiles in the collection of the British Museum,
Part I, Testudinata (tortoises), 1855, p. 35, pi. 16; Giinther, Reptiles of British India, 1864,

p. ?)7 , pi. 3: Boulcnger, Catalf)gue of the chclonians ... in the British Museum 1889, p. 61;

Fauna of British India. . . . 1890, p. 38; Siebenrock, Zool. Jahrb., Suppl. 10, Heft 3, 1909,

p. 456; M. A. Smith, Fauna of British India. Reptilia and Amphibia, vol. 1, Loricata,

Testudincs, 1931, pp. 134-135, pi. I, fig. 2; Mertens and Wermuth, Zof)I. Jahrb. (Syst.),

Band 85, Heft 5, 1955, pp. 341-342.

Emys batagur Gray, Synopsis reptilium, 1831, p. 23; Illustrations of Intlian Zoology, vol. 2,

1834, pi. 59 (type-locality, India).

Tetraonyx longicollis Lesson, Illustrations of Zoology, 1832, pi. VII (type-locality, Pegu);

Anderson, Anatomical and Zoological researches and zoological results of the Yunnan

Expeditions, Reptilia and Amphibia, 1879, p. 77.

Emys tetraonyx Schlegel, Fauna Japonica, 1834, p. 43 (substitute name for longicollis).

Tetraonyx lessoni Dumeril and Bibron, Erpetologie Generale, vol. 2, 1835, p. 338, pi. 16

(substitute name for E. batagur).

Tetraonyx affinis, Cantor, Catalogue of Malayan Reptiles, 1847, p. 6 (part.).

Diagnosis: Characters of the genus.

Description of species (from hterature) : A large species, carapace reach-

ing half a meter in length with a width of about 440 mm. Carapace smooth,

without a keel, somewhat flattened; nuchal shield present, broader than long;

marginals not typically serrate; vertebrals variable in size and proportions,

second and third about equal, and equal, in general, to the costals. Plastron

smaller than opening of carapace, truncate anteriorly and with a posterior

notch; bridge wider than length of posterior lobe. Plastral sutures vary, the

abdominal sutures longest, gulars shortest. A large inguinal shield, axillary

smaller.

Snout projecting, and somewhat turned up at end; skin of occipital region

broken into scales. Neck superficially appears to be covered with fine scales.

Shell brownish olive to olive-green, whitish or yellowish below. The color

may vary during the breeding season.

Measurements in mm: Malcolm Smith (1931a) gives the measurements

of a specimen as follows: Length, 590; width, 430; height, 210.

Remarks: This is probably the largest of the Asiatic hard-shelled aquatic

turtles. It is reported that they are often seen in large numbers along river

banks in India. Smith (1931a), states, "It inhabits estuaries, deep, slow-

flowing rivers and canals. They lay from the beginning of January or a

little earlier until the end of February or beginning of March. Every day,

quite irrespective of the state of the tide, the tortoises come out of the sea and

sun themselves on the sand from 2 P.M. till dark. They assemble in herds

of from one hundred to five hundred lying quite close to one another. Every

night some of them lay eggs, between 10 and 30 in number, in the sand of

the beach, digging a hole for them from one and a half to two feet deep above
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Figure 7. Batagiir /nis/^ci CJray. From Gray, "Catalogue of the Shield Reptiles, etc.," 1855,

't. 1, pi. 16.

:he influence o£ the tides. On no consideration will the tortoises allow them-

selves to be approached: directly they wind a human being they disappear

into the sea."

The period of incubation is said to be about 70 days. Altogether 50 to

50 eggs are laid by each female. They are deposited in 3 batches over a period

of about 6 weeks time.

The species in Thailand would appear to be much less numerous than in

India since they are not known to occur in numbers anywhere.
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Smith's (1931a) plate 1, fig. 2, gives a splendid figure of the head, lateral

view.

Family Testudinidae Gray

Testitdiuidae. Gray, Ann. Philos.. ser. 2. vol. 10, 1825, p. 210.

Head and neck retractile; limbs somewhat club-shaped; a nuchal plate

with riblike process (the scale, however, may be absent as in Testitdo ele-

gans)\ plastral and marginal shields not separated on sides. Nine bones in

plastron.

Skull with a bony temporal arch; auricular cavity closed posteriorly by

quadrate; temporal region not roofed by bone; digits 4 or 5; odoriferous

musk glands absent.

The members of this family are typically terrestrial animals; apparendy

none has become aquatic. They are widespread on earth, the largest ones

persisting on the Galapagos of the eastern Pacific Ocean, and on the

Seychelles and Aldabra of the Indian Ocean. They are absent in Australia

and New Guinea.

These turtles, at least certain of the larger species, are reputed to live

to an age in excess of one hundred years. Testudo leithi of Egypt is the

midget of the family, an old adult having a carapace usually less than 130 mm
in length. Of the 4 known genera of the family, only the genus Testudo is

known to occur in Asia.

Genus Testudo Linnaeus

Tcsttido Linnaeus. Systeina Natura, cd. 10, 1758, p. 197 (type of genus. Testudo graeai^T.
ibera Pallas).

Indotestudo Lindholm, Zool. An/.., Band 81, Heft 11/12, 1929, p. 285 (type of genus, Tcsttido

elongata) .

Diagnosis: Neural plates hexagonal, short-sided behind or alternately

tetragonal or octagonal; costal plates alternately narrower and wider; plastron

extensively united to carapace by suture with short axillary and inguinal

buttresses which do not reach or just reach the costal plates; alveolar surface

of upper jaw with a more or less well-developed median ridge. Choanae on

a level with anterior half of orbits. Limbs more or less cylindrical. Legs club-

shaped, partly covered with large bony scutes; digits short, unwebbed. Tail

short. (Data from M. Smith, 1931a, p. 137.)

There are 3 species of this genus recognized as occurring in Thailand.

They may be distinguished by the following key:

Key to Th.-mland Species of Testudo

1. Supracaudal shield single. Nuchal present (rarely absent); a broad

suture between pectoral shields, equal to or larger than that be-
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tween humerals; shell greenish yellow on carapace and plastron,

each shield with a hlack spot elotigata

Supracaudal shield double 2

2. Pectoral shields forming a median suture but shorter than that be-

tween other plastral scales; plastron not longer than carapace;

nuchal scale rather large, triangular; shell light-brown often with

radiating marks especially on plastron; dorsal part of carapace flat,

the costals and some vertebrals concave impressa
Pectoral shields widely separated; plastron longer than carapace;

blackish- to dark-olive, the shields with horn-colored spots emys

Testudo elongata BIyth

Tcstiido elongata Blyth, Jour. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, vol. 22, 1853, p. 639 (type-locality, Tenas-

serim); Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc, London, 1856, p. 181, pi. 9; Anderson, Zooi. Res. W. Yunnan,

187y, p. 706; Boulenger, Catalogue of the chelonians, rhynchocephalians, and crocodiles in

the collection in the British Museum, 1889, p. 173; Fauna of British India, . . . including

Ceylon and Burma, 1890, p. 20: Siebenrock, Sitzb. Akad. Wiss, Wien, 112, 1903, p. 346;

Annandale, Rec. Ind. Mus., vol. 11, 1915, p. 347; M. Smith, Fauna of British India, . . . vol.

1, 1931, pp. 141-143, f^g. 29; Mertens and Wcrmuth, Zool. Jahrb. (Syst.), 1955, Band 83,

Heft 5, p. 377.

Testudo parallcltis Annandale, Rec. Indian Mus. vol. 9, 1913, p. 76 (type-locality, Chaibassa

District, Chota Nagpur).

Diagnosis: Carapace elongate, reaching a length of about 300 mm. Gen-

erally yellow above and below, with large dark spots or flecks on dorsum.

Larger dark spots on marginal scales. The supracaudal scale single. Top
of head with symmetrical scales.

Description of species: Body strongly arched, length of shell about 1.66

times its width, 2.6 times it height; carapace flattened dorsally in adults;

posterior and anterior borders of carapace bent down, then slightly reverting.

Marginals somewhat serrate in young, not or scarcely so in old specimens.

Head of average size; well-defined pair of prefrontal shields; frontal

shield single; occipital shield small; dorsolateral and lateral series of scales

unequal, some considerably larger than others. Upper jaw tricuspid, the

horny edge of jaw slightly denticulated. Nuchal shield elongate; first

vertebral shield as long as broad, following ones broader than long; supra-

caudal somewhat recurved.

Arm with imbricating scales along outer part. Posterior part of foot

with enlarged scales; enlarged scales on posterior part of thigh. Tail curving,

ending in a large scale.

Carapace with an elongate nuchal (rarely absent) ; 5 vertebrals, all broader

than long except first; 2 supracaudals, incurving. Plastron large, truncate

anteriorly, notched posteriorly. Longest plastral suture between abdominals,

shortest between anal pair, which may be completely separated. A small

axillary and a larger inguinal shield.

Color: Carapace and plastron dull greenish or greenish yellow; a dark
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spot on each scute o£ carapace, those on vertebrals small, irregular, those on

marginals much larger; head greenish yellow; arms and legs with small

dark spots.

Measurement in mm: Total length 275; width, 165; depth, 105 (from

Malcolm Smith, 1931a).

Remar/{s: The nuchal shield may be absent. This form is wide-spread

from northeastern India east to Cambodia and Vietnam, and south to upper

Malaya (Penang). It is not rare in Thailand along the Burmese border.

These large terrestrial tortoises are usually found in hilly or mountainous

areas, inasmuch as they are hunted as food in lower cultivated areas. In my
own collecting, in large part done in lowland, I have never found a specimen.

The species is known chiefly from the Thailand-Burma border. If present

in northern and eastern Thailand it must be much rarer.

A living specimen is pictured by Dr. Boonsong Lekagul (1966, p. 58).

Two subgenera have been proposed that involve Thai species. Thus Testudo

emys and T. impressa are in the subgenus Manouria and T. elongata has

been placed in the subgenus Indotestudo. See Williams (1952).

Testndo emys Schlegel and S. Miiller

Testndo emys Schlegel and S. Miiller in Temminck, Verb. Nat. Gesch. Ned. Ind., Rept., 1844,

p. 34, pi. 4 (type-locality, Sumatra); Anderson, Proc. Zool. Soc, 1872, p. 132-144, figs. 1

to 8; Boulenger, Catalogue of the chelonians, rhynchocephalians and crocodiles in the British

Museum, 1889, p. 158 (part.): The fauna of British India, . . . Reptilia and Batrachia, 1890,

p. 22; Flower, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1899, p. 616; Siebenrock, Zool. Anz., vol. 30,

1906, p. 583; Zool. Jabrb., Jena (Suppl), 10, Heft 3, 1909, p. 519; M. Smith, Jour. Nat.

Hist. Soc. Siam, vol. 2, no. 2, 1916, p. 149 (Khao Wang Hip, Nakhon Si Tbammarat); idem,

vol. 4, no. 4, July 25, 1922, p. 205; Mell, Arch, fOr Naturgescb., Band 88 (10), 1922, p.

114. Mertens und Wermuth, Z(m\. Jabrb. (Syst.), Band 83, Heft 5, 1955. p. 377.

Manouria fiisca Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1852 (1854), p. 134 (type-locality, Singapore).

Manouria emys, Tirant, Notes sur les reptiles et les batraciens de la Cochincbine et du

Cambodge, 1885, p. 12.

Testtido pfiayrei Blyth, Jour. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, vol. 22, 1853 (type-locality, Arakan, Tenas-

serim, Burma).

Diagnosis: Large species reaching a carapace length of 470 mm, a width

of 340, mm, a depth of 195 mm. Carapace somewhat flattened in older speci-

mens; part of anterior and posterior marginal shields recurved, lateral mar-

ginals vertical; pectoral shields widely separated from each other; 2 supra-

caudals. Abdominal scutes largest, suture between them nearly double other

median plastral sutures; usually 2 inguinal shields; a group of subconical

scales projecting from thighs posteriorly.

Description of species (from a living specimen in the Dusit Zoological

Gardens, Bangok) : Carapace broadly arching, dorsal surface somewhat

flattened; part of shields concave, esj^iecially the posterior costals and some

marginals; some anterior and posterior marginals recurved somewhat, more

or less serrated; nuchal shield well develo{^>ed, a little longer than broad; 24
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marginals, lateral ones standing vertically; vertebral and costal scales broader

than long; transverse suture between first 2 vertebrals tending to curve for-

ward; between second and third, suture nearly straight; between third and

fourth, suture sinuous with a median forward curve; between fourth and

fifth, straight; supracaudal scale divided, curving downward sharply, not

or scarcely notched.

Plastron a little longer than carapace; a small axillary and two inguinal

scutes; notch between gular scales; humerals broadly in contact with ab-

dominals thus separating pectorals by a distance of 123 mm. Abdominal scales

very large, length of suture between them nearly twice that of other plastral

shields; a wide notch between anal shields; front end of plastron extending

beyond carapace.

Head moderately large, jaw not or only slightly hooked; top of head

with a very large frontal scute preceded by 2 pairs of smaller scutes, and

followed by a considerable number of smaller, more or less symmetrical scutes.

Arms club-shaped, compressed, with 5 clawed digits, anterior (or outer if

arm is folded) surface covered with thickened imbricate scutes arranged in

several rows, but not entirely surrounding arm. Legs thickened, "club-

shaped," with 4 clawed digits; foot somewhat rounded with 10 or 12 en-

larged thickened bony scutes on sole of foot, 1 or 2 at posterior edge sub-

conical; area on heel and about ankle with enlarged imbricating scales;

scaleless area on posterior surface of thigh and a group of enlarged scutes, the

posteriormost subconical, pointing backward, largest median one having a

basal width of 23 mm and projecting 31 mm; the 2 scutes touching its sides

somewhat smaller. Jaw slightly hooked but this not very obvious. Tail

somewhat flattened at base with 8 or 10 pairs of supracaudal scales, and

terminating in a grooved, spurlike tubercle.

Color in life: Above, carapace a shade of olive-black; vertebral and costal

shields each with a rather large horn-colored area covering the central part;

marginals, including nuchal and supracaudals each with a horn-colored

mark on its central outer part; plastron largely yellowish with blackish

areas, flecks or clouding; large scutes covering outer surface of arms and

legs of varying shades of horn color often edged with a darker color or some-

times entire scale olive; skin on exposed surfaces of neck and limbs a dirty

indefinite yellowish olive.

Measurements* in mm: Length of carapace, 455, 434; width of carapace,

315, 295; length of plastron, 463, 448; length of suture between gulars, 70, 72;

suture between humerals, 88, 63; between abdominals, 173, 165; between

femorals, 45, 50; between anals, 43, 33; length and width of vertebrals, first,

104-87, 118-88; second, 129-83, 110-75; third, 135-100, 110-86; width of nuchal,

* Measurements taken from the described form and another hving specimen in the

Bangkok Zoo (Dusit), respectively. I have not obtained accurate measurement of the head and

legs of the latter.
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28-22, length of nuchal, 31, 26; width and length of costals, first, 103-100,

120-108; second, 87-124, 96-130; third, 81-116, 86-119; fourth, 86-79, 93-82;

tail, 52, 48.

Variation: The costal shields in the adult are not always concave. Some-

times the plastron is actually longer than the carapace. While the pectoral

shields are usually separated, they rarely touch. The inguinal is sometimes

single.

Some specimens are much darker than others; the second measured speci-

men is considerably darker than the one described. The horn-colored spots

can be seen but they are very inconspicuous.

Rejnarl^s: These large turtles are now becoming rare in Thailand. They
are seldom found except in more or less uninhabited hilly or mountainous

districts. They are generally utilized as food throughout Thailand.

These turtles are herbivorous, and are said to be fond of water, which is

not true of many species of the family Testudinidae. Some American desert

forms are capable of going for weeks without water other than that which

they manufacture in metabolism.

Testudo em\s is the largest Asiatic species of the genus and it may readily

be distinguished from other Thai species, elongata and impressa, by the sep-

aration of the pectoral shields from one another on the plastron. The division

of the subcaudals, however, occurs also in impressa but not in elongata.

Both in Thailand and in Malaya the species is known as the six-footed-

turtle because of the greatly enlarged conical scutes on the back of the thigh

which simulate the rough scutes of a retracted foot. Boulenger (1912) states

the Malay name is I{ura \ura anam I^aJ^i.

Distribution: The species has been reported in Thailand from the

province of Nakhon Si Thammarat but probably occurs in the mountain areas

throughout the peninsular parts.

Outside of Thailand the species ranges in Burma, Assam, Malaya,

Sumatra, and some smaller islands of the Indo-Australian Archipelago. M.

Smith (1931a) questions the reports of Tirant (1885a) for Saigon: of Mell

(1922a) for Canton, and of Siebenrock (1909) for the mouth of the Yang
Tse Kiang.

This species is figured by Dr. Boonsong Lekagul (1966, pp. 57-58).

Testudo impressa (Gtinther)

(Fip. 8)

Geoemyila impressa Giinther, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1882, p. 343, figs. 1-3 (type-locality,

Siain).

Testudo impressa, M. Smith, Jour. Nat. Hist. Soc. Siam, vol. 4, no. 4, July 25, 1922, pp. 204-

205; The fauna of British India including Ceylon and Burma. Reptilia and Amphibia.

vol. 1. Loricata, Testudines, 1931, pp. 145-146; Mertens und Wermuth, Zool. Jahrb.

(Syst.), Band 83, Heft 5. 1955, p. 379.

Testudo cmys Boulenger, Catalogue of the chelonians, rhynchoccphalians, and crocodiles in the
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Britisli Museum. IMS'), p. 158 {pcirt.): '\'\\v laun.i ot Hritisli Imli.i, . . . Rtplili.i anil

Katrachia, 1890, p. 22 (part.): Ann. Mus. Civ. CJenova, 1893, ser. 2. vol. 13, p. 312.

Geoemxda latiniichalis Valliant, Bull. Soc. Philom. Parsi, 1894, ser. 8, vol. 6, p. 68 (type-

locality. Riviere Noire, Tonkin); Mocquanl, Re\ . Colon. Rept. Indo-Chine, 1907, p. 10.

Testiido lutiniicluilii, Siebcnrock, Zool. Jahrb., Su[ipl., 1909, vol. 10, p. 520; Boulenger, A
vertebrate fauna of the Malay Peninsula. . . . Reptilia and Batrachia, 1912, p|i. 15-16.

Testtido psciidcmys Boulenger, Fasciculi Malayenses, Zoology, 1903, vol. 1, ji. 14-1, pi. 9, text

fig. 1. skull (type-locality, Batang Padang district, Perak); Annandale, Jour. Proc. .Asiat.

Soc. Bengal, 19116, ser. 2, vol. 2, p. 204.

Diagnosis: Land tortoise reaching a carapace length of 270 mm. Carapace

much flattened on dorsal surface, vertebral and costal scutes somewhat con-

cave, the marginals somewhat recurved laterally and posteriorly; vertebrals

as wide or nearly as wide as costals; upper and lower part of arms covered

with large imbricating scales, those on front surface of arm spinelikc, tips

elevated; top of head with symmetrical shields.

Description of species (from a dried shell, No. 1647) : Carapace strongly

serrated all around its margin, dorsal surface strongly flattened, vertebral

and costal plates somewhat concave; some marginals distinctly recurved or

flaring; nuchal scute distinctly wider than long (22 x 12 mm), anterior part

with two spinelike denticulations distinctly shorter than adjoining marginals

(28.5 mm) ;
measurements of vertebrals, width x length in mm: first, 43 x 35,

sides parallel for much of its length; second, 55 x 27.5; third, 56 x 28, ends

parallel; fourth, 52 x 34; fifth, 47x 34. Measurements of costals, length x width

in mm: first, 37 x 48; second, 36 x 54; third, 37 x 52; fourth, 35 x 35;

subcaudals divided with a A-shaped notch.

Plastron wide, with a distinct bridge, broadly notched anteriorly and

posteriorly, shorter than carapace; gulars with small spinelike processes;

pectorals with a notch near axillary scute; inguinal and axillary scutes well

developed, former divided in two on one side; length of median sutures in

mm: gular, 15; humeral, 36; pectoral, 10; abdominal, 52; femoral or inguinal,

24; anal, 17. Length of bridge considerably longer than posterior lobe; areolar

area of abdominals slightly elevated. Lines of growth on plastron and

carapace strongly marked and alveolar areas of carapace clearly corrugated,

borders of the scutes sharply angular. Posteriorly plastron and carapace

almost touch.

Arms somewhat flattened, fingers scarcely separated, without web; front

face of upper and entire lower arm with heavy, enlarged, bony, imbricating

scutes, some sharply pointed and with points elevated; leg similarly scaled,

largest scales spinelike; scales on heel; foot hooflike, sole covered with large,

slightly imbricating scales; tail short with paired scales below, upper part

covered with irregular scales; a very large conical scute on thigh, 12 mm high.

Head moderately large, top with more or less symmetrical shields con-

sisting of a frontal preceded by 2 pairs of shields; upper jaw not or but slightly

hooked. Some small dark spotted scales back of jaws.
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Figure 8. Testitdo iinpressa ((lijntlier). Chulalongkorn Uni\'. No. 1647, Carapace length,

166 mm; carapace width, HO mm.

Color: Light brown of varying shades, hghter near sutures; about pe-

riphery of each scale, short dark brown radiating lines. Laterally on marginals

some indefinite larger dark spots; plastron yellow-brown becoming pale

yellowish near sutures; distal remnants of radiating lines.

Arms nearly black; legs and tail very dark brown.
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Measurements in mm: Length of carapace, 166; width of carapace, 140;

depth of shell, 73; length of plastron, 161; width of plastron, and bridge

(pectorals), 123; width of anterior lobe, 96; width of posterior lobe, 91; length
of posterior lobe, 56; length of bridge, 68.

Variation: The described specimen is considerably more than half grown
as the species reaches a length of at least 270 mm in carapace length.

Young specimens may be light yellowish brown above, finely speckled

with black. Some specimens have strongly defined dark rays on the plastron.

Distribution: In Thailand the species has been taken in relatively few

places. It is a mountain species found at moderate altitude. The type was

taken in Thailand but the exact locality is unknown.

Malcolm Smith (1916c) reports a series of specimens taken in Thailand

but does not give exact localities. It is not a common species. The specimen
here described has no specific locality recorded.

Remar\s: The sculpturing of the carapace, the strongly serrate character

of the marginals, and the rich brown coloration of the carapace combine to

make this perhaps the handsomest of the turtles and tortoises of Thailand.

Several excellent figures of this species are given by Dr. Boonsong Lekagul

(1966, p. 59).

Superfamily Chelonioidea

Head partially retractile, forming an S-shaped curve in a vertical plane;

cervical vertebrae short; outer part of the tympanic cavity not roofed over

by bone.

Pterygoid bones forming a median suture anteriorly, posteriorly rather

widely separated; squamosals and parietals forming a suture. A complete
set of marginal bones joined to the ribs. Pelvic girdle not fused to carapace
or plastron. Carapace bones covered with horny epidermal shields.

One family, the Cheloniidae, is associated with this superfamily.

Family Cheloniidae Gray

Nuchal plate lacking a riblike process. Nine plastral bones. Temporal

region of skull roofed over completely. Plastral elements reduced in size

with a median vacuity between the 2 lateral halves, and connected to carapace

by ligamentous tissues. Costal plates above ribs covering most of dorsal

area in one form (Chelonia), leaving wide fontanelles between them and

marginal bones. In Eretmochelys they may reach the marginals in old age.

In others the fontanelles may disappear in adult.

The family Cheloniidae Gray consists of four recognized genera each

comprising a single species: Caretta Rafinesque, Chelonia Latreille, Eret-

mochelys Fitzinger and Lepidochelys Fitzinger. These may be separated

by the following key:
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Key to Genera of the Cheloniidae

1. Five or more pairs of costal shields 3

Four pairs of costal shields 2

2. Two pairs of prefrontal shields; dorsal scutes on carapace imbri-

cate, tending to become juxtaposed in very old specimens; jaws
hooked Eretmochelys

One pair of prefrontal shields on head; d(jrsal scutes on carapace al-

ways juxtaposed; jaws not hooked Chdonia

3. Normally 6 pairs of costals; interegular shield usually present (some-

times divided); usually 27 marginals; carapace reaches a length of

1050 mm Lepidochelys

Normally 5 pairs of costals. Three relatively large inframarginal
scutes. Last few neural plates may be separated by costal plates

which meet on midline. Color usually dull reddish brown; 2 pairs

of prefrontals, marginals usually less than 27 Caretta

Genus Eretmochelys Fitzinger

Eretmochelys Fitzinger, Systema Reptilium, 1843, p. 30 (type of genus, imhncata) .

Diagnosis: Four pairs of costal shields; an intergular shield; a series of

inframarginal shields between carapace and plastron; 3 or 4 axillaries and 1

or 2 inguinal shields; regular plastral scales keeled, anals with highest keels.

Head covered with regular shields consisting of a frontal preceded by 2 pairs

of scales, a pair of supraorbitals, parietals, occipitals, 2 large supratemporals,
and 8 or 9 temporals; arms flipperlike; legs similar, shorter, widened; cara-

pace covered with strongly imbricating shields, all keeled with accessory non-

parallel ridges; a nuchal, 5 ventral, 4 costal, and 24 marginal shields; jaw
hooked; a large shield following the shield on lower jaw; usually 2 claws on

hand and foot.

Only a single species with two subspecies is recognized. These may be

distinguished by the following key :

Key to Subspecies of Eretmochelys imbricata

1. Carapace somewhat straight-sided and narrowly tapered behind; up-

per surface of head and flippers with less black coloration. Atlan-

tic Ocean, Caribbean Sea imbricata imbricata

Carapace usually somewhat heart-shaped in lateral outline, upper sur-

face of head and flippers almost solid black. Indian and Pacific

Oceans imbricata bissa

Eretmochelys imbricata bissa (Riippell)

(Figs. 9-10)

Caretta bissa Riippell, Neue Wirbelthiere zu der Fauna von Abyssinien gehorig, 1835, p. 4

(type-locality, Red Sea).

Eretmochelys squamata Agassiz, Contribution to the natural history of the United States of
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America, \(il. 1, 1857, p. 382 (type-locality, restricted to Singapore); M. Smith, The fauna

of Britisii India. . . . Reptilia and Amjihibia, vol. 1, Loricata, Testudines, Mar. 1931, pp.

67-69, %. 12.

Chelone imhiicata Boulenger, Catalogue of chelonians, rhynchocephalians, and crocodiles in the

British Museum, 1889, p. 183; The fauna of British India, including Ceylon and Burma,

Reptilia and Batrachia, 1890, p. 49.

Chelonia imhr'uata Siebenrock, Zool. Jahrb. Jena (Suppl.) 10, Heft 3, 1909, p. 547 (part.).

Caretta sqiiamata, Giinther, The reptiles of British India, 1864, p. 54.

Erctmochelys imhiicata, Taylor, Amphibians and Turtles of the Philippine Islands, 1921, pp.

180-182, pi. 15, figs. 1, 2; pi. 16, figs. 5, 6.

Caretta rostrata Girard, U.S. Exploring Expedition, Herpetology, 1858, p. 442, pi. 30 (type-

locality, Fiji Islands).

Erettnochelys imbricata bissa, Smith and Taylor, Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus. Washington, no. 199,

1950, p. 16; Mertens und Wermuth, Die rezenten Schildkrciten. . . . Zool. Jahrb. (Syst.),

Band 83, Heft 5, 1955, p. 385.

Diagnosis: Characters o£ genus.

Description of species (from No. 1652, Gulf of Siam) : Carapace low,

covered with strongly imbricating shields; a well-defined sharp median keel;

lateral keels dim, indistinct; nuchal wide, nearly double width of adjoining

marginals; more than twice as wide as long (from nuchal edge) ;
all vertebrals

distinctly wider than long (from overlapping edge of preceding scale) ;
first

3 costals distinctly larger than vertebrals; all costals wider than long.

Vertebrals and to lesser extent costals with 2 accessory keels lateral to median,

which tend to converge posteriorly on each scale; carapace serrate, lateral

and posterior marginals terminating in a sharp, rather spinelike projection;

supracaudals with a slight posterior notch.

Carapace rather flattened on a level with border of carapace; a triangular

median intergular; measurements in mm of the plastral sutures are: gulars,

21; humerals, 30; pectorals, 32; abdominals, 37; femorals, 37; anals, 46.

Plastral shields with continuous keels converging somewhat at each end of

carapace, highest posteriorly; a row of 4 flat intercalated shields between

plastron and carapace, all a little longer than wide; 5 smaller axillary shields

and 2 small inguinal scales, the latter separated.

Arms paddle-shaped, with 2 claws evident on distal anterior edge of

paddle; front face of paddle covered with enlarged scutes arranged in several

irregular rows; underside (posterior) face with similarly enlarged scutes

more irregularly arranged; front face of leg and foot with irregular rows of

scutes; posterior face with numerous enlarged, as well as small scutes.

Tail very short, dorsal part with 2 or 3 paired scales; a specialized shield

follows postanals.

Head covered with shields (or scutes), consisting of a large shield covering
most of upper jaw and beak, small soft plate through which both nostrils

are pierced, a pair of supranasals, a larger pair of prefrontals preceding a

single frontal flanked by large supraorbitals, a pair of fused parietals, and a

pair of occipitals. Eight temporals follow supraorbital; an elongate scute

follows the large scute on lower jaw.
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Figure 9. Eretmochelys imbricata bissa (Riippell). Philippine Bureau of Science No. 1474.

Carapace length, 173 mm. Upper figure, ventral view; lower, dorsal view.
I
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Figure 10. Eretmochelys imbricata bissa (Riippcll). Philippine Bureau of Science No. 1474

(young). Aparri, Luzon. Carapace length, 245 mm.
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Color: Above brown, streaked with amber; plastron light yellowish,

darker along posterior part of keels; scales of head, arms, and legs brown,

often with yellowish borders.

Measurements in mm: Total length, 244; length of carapace, 173; width

of carapace, 130; length of plastron, 134; width of plastron across pectorals,

81; length of arm, 98; length of leg, 53; head length, 47; head width, 30

(from Taylor [1921], Philippine specimen. No. 1474 Bureau of Science

Coll.; Manila).

Variation: The dorsal shields, normally imbricate, may become practically

juxtaposed in very old animals.

Distribution: In Thai waters the species occurs around the entire coast-

line but nowhere is it regarded as common as other species of marine turtles.

It is widely distributed along tropical and subtropical coast-lines of the

Pacific and Indian Oceans.

Remarks: This species furnishes the "turtle shell" of commerce. It is still

collected, but now has to compete with artificial "tortoise shell."

Genus Chelonia Brongniart

Chelonia Brongniart. Bull. Sci. Soc. Philom., vol. 2, 1800, p. 89 (type of genus, Chelonia

mydas) .

Diagnosis: Five vertebrals, 4 pairs of costal shields. An intergular scale

separating anterior part of gulars. A series of inframarginal scales (4 or 5).

Eleven pairs of marginals and 1 pair of supracaudals. Head with regular

symmetrical scales. One pair of prefrontals; nuchal transversely widened.

Jaws not hooked.

A single species is recognized with at least two subspecies. They occur

in the Atlantic, Pacific, and Indian Oceans.

Chelonia mydas Linnaeus

Tcstttdo mydas Linnaeus, S\ sterna Naturae, eel. 10, \<)1. 1, p. 197 (type-locality [restricted b)'

Mertens and Miiller, 1928], .Asuncion Island).

Chelonia jnydas japonica (Thunberg)
(Fig. 11)

Jcsttido japonica Thunberg, Kongl. Vetcnsk. Acad. Ilandl., Stockholm, 1787, vol. 8, p. 178

(type-locality, Japan).

Carctta tbiinbcrgii, Merrcm, Tentamcn Svsteiiiatis .Ainphibioruni, 1820 (substitute name for

T. japonica Thunberg).
Chelonia mydas japonica, Gray, Synopsis Reptilium or short descriptions of the species of

reptiles, pt. 1, Cataphracta, tf^rtoises, crocodiles and enaliosaurians, pt. 1, p. 53; Mertens und

Wermuth, Zool. Jahrb. (Syst.), Band 83, Heft 5, 1955, pp. 384, 385.

Chelonia formosa Girard, U.S. Exploring Expedition, Herpetology, 1858, p. 456 (type-locality,

Fiji Islands).

Chelonia tenuis Girard, U.S. Exploring Expedition, Herpetology, 1858, p. 459 (type-locality,

"Tahiti, Honden, Eimeo and Rosa Islands").
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Chclonia agassizli Bocouit, Ann. Sci. Nat., Paris, ser. 5, vol. 10, 1868, ji. 122 (type-locality,

mouth ot Rio Naguaiate, Pacific Coast of Guatemala).
Chclonia lata Philippi. Zool. Garten, Frankfurt am Main, 1887, vol. 28, p. 84 (tyjic-locality,

Valparaiso, Chile).

Chclonia japonica Taylor, Amphibians and Turtles of the Philippine Islands, Manila, Pub. 15,

Bureau of Science, 1''21, pp. 184-185, pi. 17, figs. 1-4.

Figure 11. Chclonia mydas japonica Thunberg. Specimen living in the Manila Aquarium.
Manila Bay, near Manila. Carapace length, 735 mm. (Also figured in Taylor, 1920.) Upper,
ventral; lower, dorsal view.
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Diagnosis: Limbs paddle-shaped, with 1 or 2 claws. Shell covered with

horny shields; costal plates fused to ribs and carapace, not extending to edge

of carapace. Having other characters of the genus.

Description of species: Large marine form commonly known as the

Green Turtle. Carapace longer than wide, somewhat arched, slightly serrate

posteriorly; 11 pairs of marginals, a broad nuchal and paired supracaudals

border rim of carapace; 5 vertebrals wider than long; 4 pairs of costals.

Plastron separated from marginals by a series of 4-5 inframarginals; 6 pairs

of plastral shields with a single intergular preceding the gular pair.

Head rather large, the snout short; edges of the jaws denticulated, much

more strongly so on the lower jaw; upper alveolar surface of upper jaw with

2 strongly denticulated ridges; lower jaw with a short symphysis. One pair

of prefrontal shields. Limbs paddle-shaped usually with only a single claw

present.

The young specimens usually with a median keel, sometimes with a

lateral keel also. Young may have 2 claws. Their color olive to dark brown

with some yellow markings on limbs; venter yellowish, with dark areas on

hands and feet. The adults are likewise greenish to grayish brown. Some

specimens show dark rays. Plastron yellow.

The length of the shell often exceeds a meter.

Measurements in mm : Total length, 735 (head to tail) ; length of carapace,

555; width of carapace, 470; height of shell, 180; length of plastron, 448;

width of plastron across pectorals, 125; width of head, 90; depth of head,

100; tail, from vent, 28.

Remar\s: Despite the paddle-shaped limbs the original bony system of

limbs and girdle is present with only a few exceptions. The fontanelles be-

tween the marginals and costals are never completely covered by bone in

this genus.

This species is widely eaten. Sir J. E. Tennant (1861), former civil secre-

tary to the colonial government of Ceylon, reports a case of a turtle of this

species being eaten in Ceylon causing the death of 18 persons. This was

October 1840.

Taylor (1922) reports a similar case from Cebu Island where a turtle was

consumed by 33 persons, 14 of whom died. It is not known whether the meat

becomes poisonous only at certain seasons, or age, or whether it is due to

some type of poisonous plant consumed by the turtle or by some disease.

It is not impossible that the meat had been allowed to spoil before being

consumed but there was no evidence that this was true in the latter case.

Genus Lepidochelys Fitzinger

Lcpidochelys Fitzinger, Systema Reptilium, 1843, p. 30 (t\pe of genus, Lepidochelys olivacetis

(Eschscholtz)); Carr, Proc. New England Zool. Club, voi. 21, 1942, p. 4.

Chclonia Eschscholtz, Zool. Atlas, 1, 1829, p. 3.
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Diagnosis: "Maxillaries not in contact, separated by vomer; frontal bone

entering rim of orbit; pterygoids markedly broadened anteriorly, the

ectopterygoid process strong; fontanelles in choanal chamber near opening,
not hidden by alveolar surface in ventral aspect; external opening of orbits

not concealed by overlying bones in ventral aspect; descending processes of

prefrontals not reaching palatines; lower jaw with a more or less sharp and

strong triangular median element at the posterior border of the bony alveolar

surface, which may or may not extend forward as an elevated ridge; four

enlarged inframarginal scutes on the bridge; neural bones 11-15; color gray
to olive green." (Carr, 1942.)

Lepidochelys olivacea (Eschscholtz)

Chelonia olivacea Eschscholtz, Zool. Atlas, 1, 1829, p. 3, pi. 3 (type-locality, Manila Bay,

Philippines).

Three subspecies of olivacea are recognized by the Mertens-Wermuth List

(1955). These are the typical L. o. olivacea, L. o. ]{empi (Garman) and L. a.

remivaga (Hay). These 3 may be contrasted by the following brief diag-

noses:

L. o. olivacea: Bony alveolar surface of each side of upper jaw usually

with a gentle elevation extending parallel to the cutting edge but never with

a conspicuous ridge; combined width of pterygoids behind expanded anterior

portion usually contained no more than 2-2.5 times in greatest diameter of

orbit; each inframarginal scute usually with a pore at its posterior border;

costal scutes usually in more than 5 pairs; color olive. Indian and Pacific

Oceans.

L. o. J{empi: Bony alveolar surface of upper jaw with a median ridge

extending parallel to the cutting edge; combined width of pterygoids, behind

expanded anterior portion, contained about 3 times in greatest diameter of

orbit; inframarginal scutes without pores; costal scutes usually in 5 pairs;

color usually gray. Atlantic Ocean, Gulf of Mexico.

L. o. remivaga: Described by Hay (1908) from a skull from Ventosa Bay,

Gulf of Tehuantepec, Mexico (without a carapace) chiefly by a comparison
with that of Caretta. "The skull is flat, the snout more or less pointed. The

frontal bones enter the rim of the orbit; maxillae are widely separated by the

vomer. The pterygoids possess conspicuous ectopterygoid processes. The free

border of pterygoid when followed backward becomes a ridge which disap-

pears before it reaches the pedicel of the quadrate. Occipital condyle stands

distinctly behind the quadrates. Prootic bones project but little in front of

the pedicels. The frontal scute is about as long as the frontoparietal; the

latter is not so long as the parietals. Known from Ventosa Bay, Gulf of

Tehuantepec, Eastern Pacific Ocean."
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Lepidochelys oUvacea olivacca (Eschscholtz)

(Fig. 12)

Chclonia olivacca Eschscholtz, Zool. Atlas, 1829, vol. 1, pi. 3 (type-locality, Manila Bay,

Philippines).

Caouana oUvacea, Gray, Catalogue of the tortoises, crocodiles and amphisbaenians in the

collection of the British Museum, 1844, p. 53; Giinther, Reptiles of British India, p. 52.

Caretta oUvacea, Carman, Bull. Mas. Comp. Zool. Harvard College, vol. 52, 1908, p. 9; Taylor,

Amphibians and turtles of the Philippine Isands, Dept. Agri. Nat. Resources, Bureau of

Science, Manila, No. 15, Dec. 15, 1921, pp. 182-184, pi. 17, figs. 1-4.

Thalassochelys oUvacea, Boettger, Ber. Senck. Nat. Ges., 1886, p. 93.

CheJonia dnssttmierii Dumeril and Bibron, Erpetologie Generale, vol. 2, 1835, p. 557.

Lepidochelys oUracea, Girard, U.S. Exploring Expedition, Herpetology. 1858, p. 435; Mertens

and Wermuth, Zool. Jahrb. (Syst.), Band 83, Heft 5, 1955, p. 386.

Caretta caretta oUvacea, M. Smith, The fauna of British India . . . including Ceylon and

Burma. Reptilia and Amphibia, vol. 1, 1931, pp. 71, 72.

Diagnosis: Characters o£ the genus. Normally, 6 pairs of costals; inter-

gular shield usually present, sometimes divided; usually 27 marginals. Car-

apace reaches a length of 1050 mm or more.

Description of species: Carapace with a distinct median keel, more

prominent posteriorly; 6 pairs of costals, the nuchal divided; 6 vertebrals, the

fifth small; 11 pairs of marginals with 2 supracaudals and 2 nuchals; a small

inguinal shield, and a group of small axillary shields, 4 of which touch

pectorals and humerals. A small round shield behind the anal shields.

The head scales on a Philippine specimen examined consisted of a pair

of anterior prefrontals smaller than the second pair; an azygous prefrontal

between 2 supraoculars; frontal large, wider than long, followed by 4

parietals; a large temporal (parietal) follows the supraocular and borders

the frontal and parietal; 3 postoculars, upper smallest, middle largest, lower

elongate; postoculars bordered by 4 tem[X)rals.

Color: Drab olive or gray-olive, somewhat lighter at sutures. Sides and

underside of neck whitish. Plastron whitish with somewhat darker areas on

plastral scutes.

Measurements in mm (Young living specimen) : Length of carapace, 340;

width of carapace, 325; height of carapace, 110; length of arm, 260; length
of leg, 180; length of plastron, 275; width of plastron, 280; tail from vent, 15;

length of head to end of parietals, 90; depth of head, 55.

Remarks: The subspecies is widely distributed in the Pacific and Indian

Oceans. The young show indistinct dorsal and ventral keels.

Genus Caretta Rafinesque

Caretta Rartnesque, Specchio Sci. Palermo, vol. 2, 1814, p. 66 (type of genus, Caretta nasiita

Rafinesque^ T«///(/o caretta (Linnaeus)).

Diagnosis: "Five or more pairs of costal shields; intergular shield present

or absent. A series of inframarginal plastral shields. Head covered with

symmetrical shields; two pairs of prefrontals. Tail short." M. Smith (1931a).
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FiGLKh 12. Lepidocliclys oltvacca olwacca (hsclischoltz;. Siicciincii living in Manila

Aquarium. Topotype, Manila Bay. Carapace length, 340 mm. Upper, ventral; lower, dorsal

view.
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There is considerable variation in the number of the shields that compose
the carapace. The amount of variation is in part geographical as the greatest

variation occurs in the Indian and Pacific Oceans.

Caretta caretta (Linnaeus)

Testudo caretta Linnaeus, Systema Naturae, ed. 10, 1758, vol. 1, p. 197 (type-locality restricted

to Bermuda).

This species is regarded as comprising two subspecies, Caretta c. caretta

Linnaeus and C. c. gigas Deraniyagala.

Key to Subspecies of Caretta caretta

1. Marginal scales on each side averaging 12; neural bones usually 7 or

8, rarely interrupted by costal plates (pleurals). Atlantic Ocean,

Mediterranean Sea caretta caretta

Marginal scales usually 13 on each side; neural bones 7-12, the last

bones of series (1-5) usually interrupted by costal plates (pleu-

rals), which are in contact with each other. Indian and Pacific

Oceans caretta gigas

Caretta caretta gigas Deraniyagala

Caretta gigas Deraniyagala, Ceylon fr)ur. Sci.. sec. B, vol. 18, 1933, p. 66 (type-locality. Gulf of

Mannar, Ceylon).

Caretta caretta gigas, Deraniyagala, Tetrapod reptiles of Ceylon, vol. 1, 1939, p. 164.

Caretta caretta gigas, Mertens and Wermuth, Zool. Jahrb. (Syst.), Band 83, Heft 5, 1955, p.

383.

Caretta caretta olivacea, M. A. Smith, The fauna of British India, including Ceylon and Burma.

Reptilia and Amphibia, vol. 1, Loricata, Testudines, Mar. 1931, pp. 71-72 (part.).

Diagnosis: Differs usually but not invariably from the typical form in

having 3 relatively large inframarginal scutes; usually 5 pairs of costals. The

last few neurals interrupted by pairs of costals forming a median suture.

The color, varying shades of reddish brown.

Description of subspecies: Characters of the genus.

Nuchal scute single; normally 5 costals. Marginals somewhat variable,

11-13 pairs. Plastron with paired gulars, pectorals, abdominals, femorals and

anals, the lengths of sutures not differing greatly. Head with 2 pairs of pre-

frontals; frontoparietal large; 2 or 3 pairs of parietals; 2 supraoculars on each

side; other postoculars and temporal scales somewhat variable.

Arms in the form of elongate paddles, each bearing 2 claws (rarely 1).

Legs large but shorter than arms, the width and length nearly equal. Both

arms and legs with scales and scutes of variable size, largest on inner edge

of arm around posterior parts of each.

Carapace somewhat arched, longer than wide, and with posterior parts

narrowed. Young with 3 keels above and 4 on the plastron below.
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Remarks: Most of these data are from Deraniyagala, who gives a very

detailed description of the typical form. The subspecies is widely distributed

from Australia to Ceylon along the coast of southeast Asia and the islands

of the Pacific Ocean.

I believe that this subspecies is exceeded in size only by Dermochelys
coriacea.

Superfamily Trionychoidea Fitzinger

Head capable of being withdrawn completely within shell, neck forming
a sigmoid curve in a vertical plane. Bones of carapace and plastron covered

with soft skin instead of horny plates. Phalanges not free, encased in a

paddlelike limb; arm with 2 or 3 claws. Pterygoids not forming a suture;

basisphenoids forming sutures with palatines. Only a single Asiatic family,

the Trionychidae, is associated with this superfamily.

Family Trionychidae Bell

Trionychidae Bell, Zool. Jour., vol. 3, 1828, p. 515.

Genus Trionyx Schweigger

Tiiofiyx Schweigger, in Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire, Ann. Mus. Nat., Paris, vol. 14, 1809, p. 1

(type of genus Testudo cartilaginea Boddaert).

The differences between Amyda and Trionyx would seem to be not easily

discerned. Both names appear in the same publication (Schweigger, vide

supra), the type of Trionyx being Trionyx coromandelicus Geoffroy Saint-

Hilaire {Trionyx punctatus granosus Schoepff). Various herpetologists have

used the name Trionyx for this group of soft-shelled turtles; others have

used Amyda which has page priority.

In certain recent publications authors have retained Trionyx for the

greater number of the soft-shelled turtles of America, Africa and Asia. The

group designated Trionyx by Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire were the "three toed"

turtles with 7 plastral callosities. Malcolm Smith (1931a) regarded this group
as equivalent to Emyda Rafinesque but shows that this name as used by

Gray is a homonym of that of Rafinesque which was proposed as a sub-

stitute name for Emys Dumeril. Smith then proposes a new name—Lissemys—for the group having 3 toes and 7 plastral callosities and a "cutaneous

femoral valve" with marginal bones.

Diagnosis: Thus Trionyx may be defined as lacking a cutaneous valve,

marginal bones, and as having 4 plastral callosities. Orbit nearer to temporal

cavity than to nasal cavity; arch following orbit narrower than orbital

diameter; proboscis as long as eye opening. The dorsal surface of the young
bears longitudinal series of small tubercles.
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Trionyx cartilaginea (Boddaert)

Testiido cartilaginea Boddaert, Epistola ad W. Roell, cum tab. 1770, pp. 1-39 (type-locality

unknown).

Trionyx cartilagineus , Boulenger, Catalogue of the chelonians, rhynchocephalians, and crocodiles

in the British Museum, 1889, p. 253, fig.; The fauna of British India. . . . ReptiHa and

Batrachia. 1890, p. 15; Siebcnrock, Sitzungsb. Akad. Wiss. Wien, vol. 112, pt. 1, 1903, p.

347; Zool. Jahrb. Jena, Suppl. 10, Heft 3, 1909, p. 599; de Rooij, The reptiles of the Indo-

Australian Archipelago, vol. 1, Lacertilia, Chelonia, Emydnsauria, 1915, pp. 329-330, fig.

127; Annandale, Rec. Ind. Mus., vol. 7, pt. 2, 1912, p. 168; M. Smith, The fauna of British

India, . . . including Ceylon and Burma. Reptilia anil Amphibia, vol. 1, Loricata and

Testudmes, Mar. 1931, pp. 174-175, figs. 31-33.

Testtido rostrata Thunberg, Kongl. Vet.-Akad. N. Handl., Stockholm, vol. 8, 1787, p. 179, pi.

7 (type-locality, India).

Trionyx stellatits Geoffroy-Saint Hilaire, Ann. Mus. Nat. Hist. Paris, vol. 15, 1809, p. 13

(type-locality?); Theobald, Proc. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, 1874, p. 79, pi. 3; ibid., 1875, p. 176,

pi. 5.

Trionyx Jaranictts Geoffroy Saint-Hilairc, Ann. Mus. Nat. Hist., Paris, vol. 15, 1809, p. 15, pl.

3 (type-locality, Java).

Trionyx carinijertis Gray, Catalogue of the shield reptiles in the collection of the British

Museum, part 1, Testudinata (Tortoises), 1855, p. 67, pl. 32 (type-locality, Moluccas);

Theobald, Proc. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, 1874, p. 80, pl. 4.

Trionyx ornatns Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1861, p. 41, pl. 5 (type-locality, Cambodia).

Aspiltis piincttilatiis Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1864, p. 84 (type-locality, Amboyna or

Ceram).

Trionyx jetidi Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1869, p. 217, fig. (type-locality, ? Dutch East

Indies).

Trionyx ephippium Theobald, Proc. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, 1875, p. 177, pl. 5 (type-locality,

Tenasserim).

Amyda cartilaginea, Barbour, Mem. Mus. Comp. Zool. Harvard Coll., vol. 44, 1912, p. 144;

Mertens and Wermuth, Zool. Jahrb. (Syst.), 1955, Band 83, Heft 5, p. 387.

Trionyx phayrei Theobald, Jour. Linn. Soc, London (Zool.), vol. 10, 1870, p. 18 (type-locality,

Mts. of Arakan, Bassein District, West Pegu, Burma) ; Boulenger, Catalogue of the

chelonians, rhynchocephalians, and crocodiles in the collections of the British Museum,

1889, p. 251.

Diagnosis: A single neural plate between anterior pair of costals; lower

jaw with a longitudinal symphysial ridge; epiplastra sutured or closely ap-

proximated. Plastral callosities never more than 5 and depending on environ-

mental factors may be poorly developed even in adults. Portion of skull

preceding orbits longer than orbital diameter, especially so in young speci-

mens; postorbital arch usually one half or less than orbital diameter.

The synonymy here offered may well be divisible into recognizable sub-

species but series of specimens of the presumed forms are usually lacking

from areas where the variants are known. Then, too, differences in ex-

ternal characters {i.e. plastral callosities) may in a measure depend on the

characters of stream beds where the animal lives, so that even series of

specimens may not solve the problem completely.

Description of species: Costal plates well developed, the last pair in con-

tact on midline. All plates of carapace strongly pitted and vermiculate. Four

plastral callosities, the hyo-hypoplastral and xiphiplastral; all may be poorly

developed in adult specimens. Anterior processes of epiplastra long and
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slender. Epiplastra usually in contact; postorbital arch about one half of the

orbital diameter, sometimes only one third of the diameter.

General coloration of young grayish to greenish, often dotted or spotted

with yellow and yellow-edged black spots; dull white below. Head with

yellow spotting especially on ventrolateral region; small spots on limbs.

The dark spots, usual in the young, tend to disappear completely in adult,

leaving the surface a unicolored greenish gray. Spots may become indistinct

on head but the intervening spaces darken, tending to form a dark network

on an olive surface. Underside of head and neck, much lighter. (Description

from literature.)

Remarks: The species becomes large, specimens with a carapace length

greater than 700 mm being known. It is variable and certain of the variants

have been named. Some of the specimens have a hyoid body copulae con-

sisting of 3 pairs of bones, while in some there are 4 pairs. There are 2 large

bony pairs of cornua attached to the 2 last members of the copulae. Certain

of the specimens tend to show a slightly hump-backed condition.

Their food is chiefly of fish, crustaceans and amphibia.
These turtles are often kept in tanks of water in various shops in Bangkok

where they are available for purchase. Usually younger or perhaps half-

grown individuals are most frequently available. They are very vicious and

one must handle them with considerable care to avoid being severely bitten,

since their necks are much longer than one would suppose.

Genus Pelochelys Gray

Pelochelys Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1864, p. 89 (type of genus, Pelochelys canlon'i

^Trionyx (Gymnoptis) /'//'row/ Owen).

Diagnosis: There are 7 neural plates. The outer part of nuchal plate

overlies second dorsal rib; 8 pairs of costal plates, the last two touching

mesially. Skull broad, not especially lengthened, flattened above. The

postorbital arch broader than orbital diameter. Posterior border of pterygoid

unattached. Hyoplastron distinct from hypoplastron. Tail very short.

Only a single species is referable to this genus. It ranges widely from

Burma, throughout southern China, Indo-China, Thailand, Malaya, Sumatra,

Java, Borneo, New Guinea and the Philippines. It would seem certain that

this present distribution is in part due to its introduction by man since the

species is widely used as food, and often carried from place to place.

Pelochelys bibroni (Owen)
(Fig. 13)

Trionyx < Gymnopiis) bibroni Owen, Catalogue of the Osteological Series in the College of

Surgeons, 1853, p. 185 (type-locality "Australia") (probably erroneous); M. A. Smith, Bull.

Raffles Mus. Singapore, No. 3, 1930, p. 3.

Pelochelys cantorii Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1864, p. 90 (type-locality, Malacca, Malaya);

Theobald, Jour. Linn. Soc, 1868, p. 10.
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Pelochelys ciimingii Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1864, p. 90 (type-locality, Philippines);

Catalogue of the shield reptiles. Supplement, 1870, p. 91.

Pelochelys cantoris, Boulenger, Catalogue of the chelonians, rhynchoccphalians, and crocodiles

in the British Museum, 1889, p. 263; Fauna of British India, including Ceylon and Burma,
1890, p. 15; Caste de Elera, Catalogue of the Fauna of the Philippines, 1, 1895, p. 406;

Flower, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1899, p. 621; Werner, Zool. Jahrb., Band 13, 1900, p. 483;

Siebenrock, Sitz-ber. Wiss. Wien, Band 111, 1902, p. 832, f^g. 12; Band 112, 1903, p. 350;

Zool. Jahrb., Suppl. 10, Heft 3, 1909, p. 607; de Rooij, Reptiles of the Indo-Australian

Archipelago, vol. 1, 1915, p. 331 (cantori).

Pelochelys polja^owii Strauch, Mem. Acad. Sci. St. Petersburg (7), vol. 38, 1890, 2, p. 118

(type-locality
—"Fu Tschau," China).

Pelochelys bihroni, M. A. Smith, Bull. Raffles Mus., 1930, no. 3, p. 3; The fauna of British

India, including Ceylon and Burma. Reptilia and Amphibia, vol. 1, Loricata, Testudines,

1931, pp. 160-162; Mertens and Wermuth. Zool. Jahrb. (Syst.), Band 83, Heft 5, 1955, p.

394.

Diagnosis: Characters of the genus.

Description of species (from a captive specimen) : One of the large mem-

bers of the family reaching a length above 650 mm. Orbits back from front

of snout by a distance greater than their diameter. One neural plate between

first pair of costals. Plates strongly sculptured with pits and depressions.

The anterior parts of epiplastra short and broad, widely separated from each

other; 4 well developed hyoplastral and xiphiplastral callosities in adult.

Head relatively small, broad, its length about 1.75 times as long as wide.

Snout short, proboscis forming only a slight projection. Carapace moderately

flat, composed of a bony inner part surrounded by a wide cartilaginous border.

The soft parts of carapace posteriorly crisscrossed with lines at nearly right

angles to each other; laterally lines do not cross. A depressed area mesially

running lengthwise of carapace.

Three inner digits of arms and legs with long strong claws, that of inner

toe largest. The two outer toes not extending beyond edge of strong web

or fringe which extends along leg. A small callosity at base of inner toe.

A strong scalelike callosity across outer part of arm; 3 callosities in web on

outer side of arm. One large elongate callosity on posterior side of leg and

a heavy widened scalelike callosity on heel.

Head large, much widened in temporal region. Proboscis short, tips

thick; eyes small with a dark line both in front and behind pupil. Tail

short behind vent.

Color in life: Head above olive with minute black dots; carapace olive,

with a few darker and lighter striations along median dorsal part; outer edge

olive with small spots of darker and lighter color. Plastron flesh-colored with

a few white dots on anterior parts. Chin and throat with minute dots of

black and white.

Measurements in mm: Length, 350; width, 315; height of carapace, 76;

length of plastron, 295; width of plastron, 290; total length, head extended,

630.

Retnarl^^s: The live captive specimen here described did well in captivity.
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It was kept in a tank containing two fish species Cyprinus carpio and

Megalops cyprinoides. These fish were not molested. If Ophiocephalus

striatiis, the mud fish, was introduced, this was killed.

Malcolm Smith (1931a) reports 4 specimens from Central Thailand. I

have examined 2 living specimens of unknown provenance in Bangkok.

They were presumed to have been captured in the Chao Phraya river, in

Bangkok.

Smith (1931a) calls attention to Giinther's figure (1864b) stating that it

represents a Pelochelys bibroni but with the markings of Chitra indica!

Genus Chitra Gray

CIntra Gray, Catalogue ot the tortoises, crocodilians and Amphisbaenians in the collection of

the British Museum, 1S44, p. 49 (type of genus, Trionyx indiciis Gray).

Diagnosis: Orbits very close to each other (the distance between them

about half their diameters). Skull narrow, its length twice its width. The

outer part of nuchal plate overlies second dorsal rib; 8 neural plates forming
a continuous series; 8 costal scales on each side, the last pair medially in

contact. Hyoplastron and hypoplastron distinct from each other. A post-

orbital arch about double the diameter of orbit; posterior border of pterygoid

free, without an ascending process. Tail short.

Only a single species is known in the genus.

Chitra indica Gray

Trionyx indica Gray, Synopsis Reptilium or short descriptions of reptiles. Fart I, Cataphracta,

tortoises, crocodiles, and enaliosaurians, 1831, p. 47 (type-locality, Fatehgarh, Ganges
"Northern India").

Trionyx aegyptiuctis var. indica, Gray, Illustrations of Indian Zuolog)-, vol. 1, pi. SU, 1831

(type-locality
—

Fatehgarh, Ganges, India); Catalogue of the shield reptiles in the collection

of the British Museum, Pt. I, Testudmata (tortoises), 1855, p. 41.

Chitra indica, Gray (part.), Catalogue of the tortoises, crocodiles and amphisbaenians in the

collection of the British Museum, 1844, p. 49; Giinther, Reptiles of British India, 1864, p.

50, pi. 5 (part.); Boulenger, Catalogue of the chelonians in the British Museum, 1889, p.

264, fig. 70; Fauna of British India, 1890, p. 16; Annandale, Rec. Ind. Mus., vol. 7, 1912,

p. 169, pis. 6 and 11; M. A. Smith, Jour. Fed. Malay States Museum, vol. 10, 1922, p. 264:

The Fauna of British India including Ceylon and Burma. Reptilia anil .Amphibia, vol. 1,

Loricata, Testudines, 1931, pp. 162-164, fig. 37; Mertens und Wermuth, Zool. Jahrb.

(Syst.), Band 83, Heft 5. 1955, p. 393.

Gymnoptts lineattts Dumeril and Bibron, Erpetologie generale, vol. 2, 1835, p. 491.

Diagnosis: Characters of the genus.

Description of species: A very large species, the carapace reaching a

length close to a meter. Head elongate, twice as long as wide; eyes placed

far forward on the head. A large temporal area not roofed. Head propor-

tionally small; snout rounded. The proboscis as long as eye opening. A
single neural plate between first pair of costal bones. Dorsal plates of carapace

sculptured and pitted, the anterior parts of epiplastra elongate and narrow,
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widely separated from one another. Four plastral callosities. Snout rounded,

with a distinct proboscis.

Carapace olive, usually with dark spots or blotches in juveniles. Adults

olive, with large yellowish marks or blotches. Black-edged longitudinal

streaks on neck and head, with a chevron-shaped mark just preceding disc

of carapace.

Measurements: The disc of the carapace is often over 700 mm in length,

reaching beyond 800 mm. Dr. Boonsong Lekagul tells me that he captured
one reaching approximately a meter in length.

Rejnarl^s: This form is sought for as food in the rivers in Thailand. They
are sometimes seen in the turtle tanks offered for sale. This species is widely
distributed from India through southeastern Asia and Malaya. Due perhaps
to its large size few are available in collections. With its large size and a

vicious disposition to bite this animal must be considered dangerous to one

attempting to capture it. Specimens have been reported from various locali-

ties. Besides Thailand it is known from India, Burma, and the Malay
Peninsula.

Genus Dogania Gray

Dogania Gray, Catalogue of the tortoises, crocodiles and amphisbaenians in the collection of the

British Museum, 18-14, p. 4*^ (type of genus, Trionyx siihplainis).

Diagnosis: Outer extremity of nuchal plate overlying second dorsal rib;

8 neural and 8 costal plates, all of the latter separated from one another by
neurals. Hyoplastron distinct from hypoplastron; head large; skull convex

above; postorbital arch extremely narrow, its outer margin reduced to an

edge; posterior border of pterygoid free, without ascending process. Limbs

exposed. Tail short.

Only a single species, D. sitbplana, is known in the genus.

Specimens I have taken are from small streams from low mountains or

hills. One young specimen is from a small mountain close to Haadjai,

Songkhla; the other is from a small stream at Bhetong, Yala.

Dogania sitbplana Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire

Tnonyx snhplaniis Getjffroy Saint-Hilaire, Ann. Mus. Hist. Nat. Paris, vol. 14, 18U9, p. 11,

pi. 5 (type-locality, unknown); Gray, Illustrations of Indian Zoology, vol. 1, 1832, pi. 79;

Giinther, The reptiles of British India, 1864, p. 49; Boulenger, Catalogue of the chelonians,

rhynchocephalians, and crocodiles in the British Museum (Natural History), 1889, p. 246,

fig.; The fauna of British India. . . . Reptilia and Batrachia, 1890, p. 11; Flower, Proc.

Zool. Soc. London, 1899, p. 619, pi. 36; Boulenger, A vertebrate fauna of the Malay Penin-
sula. . . . 1912, p. 9.

Trionyx frenattis Gray, Catalogue of the shield reptiles in the collection of the British Museum,
1855, part 1, p. 67 (type-locality, Singapore).

Dogania subplana, Gray, Catalogue of the shield reptiles in the collection of the British Museum,
part 1, Testudinata (tortoises), 1855, p 69, pi. ll\ Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1873, p. 57,

fig. 8; Annandale, Rec. Ind. Mus., vol. 7, 1912, p. 154; M. Smith, The fauna of British
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India. Reptilia and Amphibia, vol. 1, Loricata, Testudincs 1931, pp. 164-165: Bull. Raffles

Mus., no. 3, 1930. p. 3: Mertens and Wermuth, Zoo). Jahrb., Syst., Band 83, Heft 5, 1955,

p. 394.

Dogania giientheri Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1862, p. 265 (type-locality, "India").

Trionyx dillwynii Gray, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 4, vol. 11, 1873, p. 306 (type-locality,

Borneo).

Trionyx pecki Bartlett, Sarawak Gazette, Feb. 1895, p. 30 (type-locality, Borneo).

Diagnosis: A relatively small turtle, 250 mm long; 8 neurals and 8 costals,

latter separated from each other by neurals; dorsal skin with numerous

longitudinal rows of short flat somewhat elongated tubercles; tail very short;

dark olive with a median blackish line and 2 or 3 pairs of black spots which

may be outlined in yellow. Proboscis about length of eye opening. A black

line through eye running down diagonally; a A-shaped mark between orbits

extending on to neck; a short median black line on occiput.

Description of species (from No. 1649, Bhetong, Yala) : Carapace flat,

longer than wide; anterior border a slightly recurved ridge, crenellated or

denticulate; dorsal surface with 20-24 rows of rather elongate tubercles, the

more median rows extending length of carapace; 8 costals distinctly outlined,

being distinctly granulate or vermiculate and pitted, separated by 8 nearly

parallel-sided neurals, likewise sculptured.

Plastron much shorter than carapace; xiphiplastral callosities alone dis-

tinguishable. The separation between hyo- and hypoplastra indicated by a

lateral groove; head large with free flap of skin turned upward on sides of

upper jaws, meeting on midline; a similar flap on lower jaws, directed

downwards but not meeting mesially; interorbital distance about half length

of bony part of snout; soft proboscis as long as diameter of eye. On hand,

3 claws, the inner largest; 3 claws on foot, all about same length, inner

stoutest. On anterior surface of forearm, 3 narrow elongate transverse scales

and on leg behind heel a single narrow curved scale, all with free edges.

Color: Blackish to brownish-olive on carapace with a black median line,

with 4 rounded blackish spots, each dimly lighter on its edges; plastron

whitish or grayish-white; limbs blackish above, grayish below; top of head

and neck blackish; underside grayish.

Measurements in jnm: Length of carapace, 177; width of carapace, 129;

length of plastron, 136; greatest width of hind lobe of plastron, 92; width

of head, 40.

Variation: A young specimen had the following colors in life: The

plastron was generally gray-olive, the color reaching the periphery in a series

of unequal, sometimes rounded, lobules separated by yellowish-brown inter-

vals. These lobules are widest at the periphery but, narrowing quickly,

terminate within a few millimeters of the edge; a median, rather ill-defined

black line; 4 small black spots symmetrically spaced with scarcely any evi-

dence of lighter edges; a few other black flecks on the carapace; under edge
of posterior part of carapace is ivory; the plastron is pinkish-gray, clouded
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anteriorly with darker gray; a black line from proboscis passes through eye

where it turns down diagonally to a point behind the angles of the jaws.

A black line extends from the frontal area to the occiput where it bifurcates,

each branch running back diagonally and widening somewhat. A median

black line on neck terminates in a black arrowlike mark on the occiput. The

sides of neck are pinkish yellow. The top of the head and dorsal area between

the black lines are olive and the lips are grayish white reticulated with

darker color.

Distribution: I have seen specimens only from the provinces of Songkhla
and Yala in Southern Thailand. Elsewhere it occurs in Burma, Malaya, and

the Indo-Australian Archipelago. It also reaches as far east as the Philippines.

LORICATA

General Consideration of the Loricata

The crocodiles are reptilian relicts of antiquity quite as much as are the

turtles. However, palaeontologists have been able to uncover more of their

ancient history and perhaps more is known of their probable origin and

evolution than of the turtles. All of the living forms are aquatic, living in

fresh water. However, at least one form, and that occurring in our territory,

is, at least, largely marine. It is to be seen occasionally along coasts, often

several miles from shore presumably enroute to some fresh water lake on a

nearby island or to the mouth of some river debouching into the sea. A small

lake on the island of Jolo in the southern Philippines in the crater of an

ancient volcano with a moderately precipitous crater rim harbors a consider-

able population of what is believed to be Crocodihts porosiis* A place was

found—a path
—where these animals presumably passed to the ocean which

was relatively nearby.

Usually animals of terrestrial ancestry, when they take up an aquatic

habitat, they do so because they are unable to obtain a sufficient quantity of

food against competitors and are faced with a necessity of changing their

habitat to a new food supply or becoming extinct. Usually the new habitat

chosen provides food for which there is less competition and the animals will

tend to adapt to new foods, and their bodies likewise adapt to the new
habitat for greater efficiency in food finding.

Since these animals are easily kept and most zoos have living specimens
on exhibition they are well known even to many in areas where there are

now none existing in the wild. At present crocodiles are to be found on all

the continents except Antarctica. The extent of their distribution is seem-

ingly limited largely by temperature and the presence of available lakes and

* After a small disturbance was made at one edge of the lake, which is perhaps less than

one-fifth mile across, some 19 were counted that came to the surface and floated.
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rivers. They occur throughout Thailand in practically all suitable areas but

where man has hunted them too assiduously they may have become extinct.

One of the detailed early histories of crocodiles is that of Johann Gotdob

Schneider (1801). It begins with the comments of Herodotus, Pliny, Strabo,

etc. and is brought down to his own time. In this work he treats of the nine

known crocodiles, six of which he describes as new. Of these Crocodylus

porosus, C. siamensis and C. triagonatiis are still recognized under these

names. His C. longirostris is now regarded a synonym of Gavialis gangeticiis,

C. sclerops a synonym of Caitnan crocodilits crocodihis, and Crocodylus

oophilits is regarded a synonym of Crocodylus porosus. Two of the species

were from Thailand.

Dumeril and Bibron in their Erpetologie Generale vol. 4, 1836, treat of

the crocodiles under three groups which they call the Caimans, the Crocodiles,

and the Gavials. They recognize 13 species with several varieties.

Boulenger (1889b) reviewed the crocodiles, treating them under one

family, 6 genera and 22 species. One other genus, Perosiichus of Cope was

regarded as doubtfully placed.

Mook (1921d) presented the skull and skeletal characters of the Croco-

dilidae in excellent detail. These were treated under 8 genera and 20 species.

Wermuth (1953) reviews the Crocodylia under three families: Alliga-

toridae with the genera Alligator, Melanositchus, Caiman, and Paleosuchus;

Family Crocodylidae with Osteobkpharus, Crocodylus, Osteolaemus, and

Tomistoma; Family Gavialidae with a single genus, Gaviahs.

Since the publication of this work very few changes have been proposed,

none of which affect the forms in Thailand. In this country Malcolm Smith

(1916c, p. 49) reports Tomistoma schkgelii, Crocodylus porosus, and C.

siamensis. It has long been presumed that C. palustris was present in the

country since it is known in Burma and in the southern part of the Makiy

Peninsula. However, Smith (1919a) asserts: "After examining a large num-

ber of crocodiles from various parts of Siam, I am convinced that it (palustris)

does not occur anywhere in that country."

Of course, it is not impossible that they do occur and they should be

looked for. Their present known distribution strongly suggests their presence

at least in the upper part of the Peninsula in Thailand. The species is

included in the key.

Taxonomic Treatment

Synopsis of the Thai Species of the Crocodylidae

I. Snout 3.0 to 3.5 times as long as broad at the base; nuchal and dor-

sal scutes forming a single continuous shield composed of 22

transverse series, the broadest of which contain 6 scutes, the four

anterior (nuchals) only 2 scutes—all keeled; 2 small occipital

scutes; fingers webbed at base; outer toes extensively webbed. A
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strong "crest" on the outer edge of the leg; scales on limbs

keeled. Olive above with dark spots or cross-bands; length to 4.5

meters Tomistoma schlegelii

II. Snout more than 1.5 and not more than 2.25 times as long as broad

at the base; mandibular symphysis extending to the level of the

fourth or fifth tooth; premaxillo-maxillary suture extended pos-

teriorly on palate Crocodylus 2

No longitudinal ridge in front of eye; anterior nuchal scutes (post-

occipitals) well developed; a longitudinal ridge between orbits,

none on snout Crocodylus siamensis

A longitudinal ridge in front of each eye; anterior nuchal series

usually absent Crocodylus porosus
III. Snout not more than 1.5 times as long as broad at base; mandibular

symphysis extending to level of fourth or fifth tooth; premaxil-

lary-maxillary suture on the palate transverse or curved forwards;

snout without ridges; dorsal shield usually composed of four

longitudinal series of scutes, the median of which are broader

than long Crocodylus palustris

Genus Crocodylus Laurentus

Crocodylus Laurentus, Synopsis Reptilium, 1768, p. 53 (type of genus Crocodylus nilotictis).

Crocoddtis Bonnaterre, Tableau encyclopedique ct Methodique des trois Regnes de la nature,

Erpetologie, 1789, p. 32: Boulenger, Catalogue of the cheionians, rhynchocephalians, and

crocodiles in the British Museum (Natural History), 1889, p. 277.

Champse Merrem, Vers. Syst. Amph., 1820, p. i6; Werner, Loricata, Das Tierreich, Lief. 62,

1933, pp. 1-40.

Tomistoma S. Mijller, Arch. Naturg. Berlin, 1846, Band 12, p. 122; Krefft, Proc. Zool. See.

London, 1873, p. 334.

Gray has recognized several other nominal genera: Mecistops, Oophilus,

Palinia, Molinia, Bombifrons, Temsacus, Philas. These generally have been

regarded as synonyms o£ Crocodylus.

Crocodylus siamensis Schneider

(Fig. 14)

Crocodylus siamensis Schneider, Historiae amphibiorum naturalis et literariae, fasc. 2, 1801,

p. 159 (type-locality, Siam); Giinther, Reptiles of British India, 1864, p. 61, pi. 8, fig. b;

Strauch, Syn. Crocod., 1866, p. 50; Boulenger, Catalogue of the cheionians, rhynchoce-

phalians and crocodiles in the British Museum, London, 1889, p. 282; M. A. Smith, Nat.

Hist. Soc. Siam, vol. 3, 1919, p. 217, 3 pis.; Bull. Raffles Museum, no. 3, 1930, pi. 1;

Wermuth. Mitteil. Zool. Mus. Berlin, Band 29, Heft 2, 1953, pp. 481-483, figs. 48, 49.

Crocodilus galeattis, Cuvier, .\nn. Mus. Hist. Nat. Paris, vol. 10, 1807, p. 51, pi. 1, fig. 9;

Dumeril and Bibron, Erpetologie Generale, vol. 3, 1839, p. 113.

Crocodilus vidgaris, Schiegel and Miiller (part.) in Temminck, Ver. Nat. Gesch. Nederland

Indies, Rept. 1844, p. 28, pi. Ill, fig. 9.

Crocodilus palustris, Laidlaw, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1901, p. 58 (Patani).

Bomhijrons siamensis, Gray, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 3, \o\. 10, 1862, p. 269.

Diagnosis: A total of 17 or 18 teeth on each side of upper jaw, 4 or 5 of

which are on each premaxillary; snout less than twice as long as wide at base.
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Figure 14. Ciocodyhis siamensis Schneider. Skull. From upper, dorsal; lower, ventral

view.
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On nuchal region, usually if not invariably, two large pairs of scutes each

bordered laterally by a single enlarged scute. Preceding these a transverse

row of 4 somewhat smaller scutes separated well from the nuchals. Olive to

brownish above; whitish or yellowish below. Young specimens may be

black-spotted. A serrate fringe on outer side of limbs.

Description of species: Dorsal surface of snout relatively smooth, area

about nostrils somewhat elevated. Area preceding and between eyes definitely

concave, the cranial table nearly square, slightly concave. Posterior to cranial

table scales small, transversely arranged. There follows four rather enlarged

scutes separated mesially, all keeled; following several transverse rows of very

small scales are two pairs of much enlarged scutes making contact mesially

with a single much enlarged scute lateral to each of these pairs. On dorsum

of body, 16 or 17 transverse rows of enlarged scutes in six longitudinal series,

the bony portion of the scutes contiguous with one another. The number

of scutes in the transverse rows reduce to 2 on the tail for some distance.

The skull has 17 or 18 teeth on both sides of the upper jaw, 4 or 5 confined

to the premaxillary; the premaxillo-maxillary suture curves backwards. The

snout is 1.5 to 1.66 times as long as wide measured just in front of orbits. A
distinct ridge runs forward a distance anterior to the orbits, converging

slightly. A small poorly developed ridge in interorbital region usually present.

The mandibular symphysis extending to fourth tooth.

Color: Usually olive or greenish olive to brown, somewhat variegated.

The young usually spotted black, and generally paler above. The tail is

banded in black.

Measurements: The species is known to reach a length of 3.5 meters

and may even reach 4 meters. The tail constitutes approximately half the

length.

Distribution: The species occurs in Thailand both in the central part and

in peninsular areas. There are reports that the species is common in the

river Quae (Quae Noi), Western Thailand, (from literature).

Retnar\s: Malcolm Smith (1919a), who has made the greatest contribu-

tion to the herpetological knowledge of Thailand, gives a detailed account

of this species (pp. 217-220).

Crocodylus porosus Schneider

(Fig. 15)

Ciocodiliis porosus Schneider, Historiae amphibiorum naturalis et literariae, fasc. segundus,

1801, pp. 159-160 (type-locality not given): Gray, Catalogue of the tortoises, crocodiles, and

amphisbaenians in the collection of the British Museum, 1844, pp. 1-40. Giinther, Reptiles

of British India, 1864, p. 62, pi. 7; Boulenger, Catalogue of the chelonians, rhynchocephali-

ans, and crocodiles in the British Museum, 1889, pp. 284-285.

Ciocodiliis oophilus Schneider, Historiae amphibiorum . . . fasc. segundus, 1801, pp. 165-166.

Crocodiltts biporcattis ranintis Schlegel & Miiller, Verh. Nat. Gesch. Nederl. Besitt., Rept., 1844,

p. 28.
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Ooplnliis porosiis Gray, An. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 3, vol. 10, 1862, p. 267; Trans. Zool. Soc,
vol. 6, 1867, p. 138; Catalogue of the shield reptiles, 1872, pt. 2, p. 8.

Crocodiliis pondiccrianiis Gray, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 3, vol. 10, 1862, p. 267; Giinther,

Reptiles of British India, 1864, p. 62, pi. 7.

Diagnosis: Head somewhat triangular, relatively short. A pair of ridges

extending forward on the skull between eyes, then curving slightly outward

and then inward, the discontinuous ridges converging slightly; 3 large

nuchals, often not contiguous, on each side; usually no enlarged occipital

scutes preceding nuchal scutes.

Description: A very large species, reputedly reaching a length rarely of

about 10 meters. Snout moderately long, narrowed back of level of nostrils,

elevated somewhat near tip. Cranial table somewhat concave as are inter-

orbital areas. No enlarged postoccipital scutes (except occasionally in young

specimens, and some Ceylonese specimens may have 2 or, more rarely, 4).

Dorsal scutes in 16-17 transverse rows and 6 to 8 contiguous or nearly con-

tiguous longitudinal series, the scales regular, separated from the enlarged

nuchals, all keeled. Enlarged nuchals, 4 to 6 slightly separated or contiguous,

the four median forming a square. Most lateral scales and those on limbs

keeled. Fingers webbed at base; toes with much web. A fringe of scutes on

outer posterior part of leg.

Skull with 17 to 19 teeth in upper jaw; niandibular symphysis extending
to fifth tooth; premaxillomaxillary suture on palate directed backwards or

W-shaped. Nasal bones separating the premaxillaries above.

Color: Generally dark olive dorsally. The young specimens are lighter,

usually spotted with black. Small dots on head. Venter yellowish.

Measurements of sJ{iill in mm: Tip of snout to supraoccipital 642; tip of

snout to end of quadrates, 721; length of snout, 464; skull width across

quadratojugals, 369; width of cranial table (posterior end), 177; width at base

of snout, 220; width across narial opening, circa 158; length of mandible, 785;

width of mandible, 390 (American Mus. No. 15179). (from Mook 1921d).

Remarks: Crocodiliis porosus grows to a known size probably greater

than other living Crocodilia. Smith (1931a) reports one from northern

Queensland measuring 9 meters 70 cm (about 32 feet). Another report,

perhaps less well authenticated, reports one with a probable length of 33 ft!

Barbour (1924a) reports a Philippine specimen with a length of 29 ft., a

girth behind forelimbs of 11 ft., and a skull 34.75 in. long (now in Mus.

Comp. Zool., Harvard College).

A specimen captured in the mouth of a Batangas river debouching into

Manila Bay was captured by General Aquinaldo. I had the 18 foot specimen
mounted for exhibition, but it was later destroyed at a fire at the Manila

Carnival where it was temporarily on exhibition.

For the most part C. porosus prefers salt water and usually occupies the

river mouths and coastal waters. They are often seen swimming at sea and
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Figure 15. Crocodyltis porosits Schneicler. Aincr. Museum Nat. Hist. Nf). 15179. Skul

length, 642 mm. From Mook (1921a, fig. 4).
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have been reported 40 miles from the nearest land. As a result of this habit

the species has spread more widely than other crocodiles. One of course can-

not rule out the possibility that they may have also been transported by man.

They are known from estuaries of Thai rivers, Gulf of Thailand, Coasts of

India, Ceylon, Philippines, Vietnam, Cambodia, Hong Kong, Solomon

Islands and Fiji, and some Indo-Australian Islands.

Karl Schmidt (192Sa) has reported the species as being seen in fresh

water 60 miles from the sea. M. L. Smith (1931a) believes that in Thailand

they normally do not ascend rivers and are normally inhabitants of the

mouths of muddy rivers. Smith calls it the "Estuarine Crocodile."

Genus Tomistoma S. Miiller

Crocoddiis S. Miiller, TijcLsch. Nat. Gcsch., Amsterdam and Leiden, 1838, vol. 5, p. 17.

Mecistops (part.) Gray, Catalogue of tortoises, crocodiles and amphisbaenians in the collection

of the British Museum, 1844, p. 57.

Tomistoma S. Miiller, Arch. f. Nat., 1846, p. 122; Gray, Catalogue of shield reptiles in the

collection of the British Museum, Pt. II, Emydosaurians, rhynchocephalians, and amphis-
baenians, 1872, p. 6; Boulenger, A vertebrate fauna of the Malay Peninsula from the

Isthmus of Kra to Singapore, Reptilia and Batrachia, 1912, pp. 3-4; Mook, Bull. Amer.

Mus., vol. 44, 1921, p. 140: Wermuth, Mitt. Zool. Mus. Berlin, Band 29, Heft 2, Dec.

1953, pp. 500-501; Mcrtens and Wermuth, Zool. Jahrb. (Syst.), 1955, Band 85, Heft 5, p.

412.

Rhynchosiichiis Huxle\\ Jour. Proc. Linn. Soc. Zool., vol. 4, p. 16, 1859.

The type of the genus is TomistotJia schlegelii S. Miiller. The species

occurs on the Asiatic mainland as far north as southern Thailand. It is

known on the islands of Borneo and Sumatra, and doubtless occurs on certain

other Indonesian islands.

Diagnosis: Snout long, narrow; four longitudinal series of juxtaposed

keeled bony scutes on the back. There are 20 to 21 premaxillomaxillary teeth;

1(S to 19 dentary teeth, the latter received into interdental pits; fifth

maxillary tooth largest, lateral. First and fourth dentary teeth fit into upper

jaw notches; nasal bones do not reach the nasal openings by a considerable

distance but are in contact with the premaxillaries for some distance. Nasal

opening somewhat pear-shaped, not as large as the supratemporal fossa; a

small palpebral bone.

Dentary bones slender, forming a common suture back to level of contact

with the splenials, the suture being continued one third farther back be-

tween the splenials.

Tomistoma schlegelii (S. Miiller)

(Figs. 16-17)

Ciocodiliis (Gai'ialis) schlegelii S. Miiller, Tijdsch. Nat. Gesch., vol. 5, 1838, p. 77 (type-

locality, South Borneo).

Tomistomia schlegelii S. Miiller, Archiv. fiir Naturg., Band 12, 1846, p. 122; Boulenger, Cata-

logue of the chclonians, rhynchocephalians, and amphisbaenians in the British Museum,
1889, p. 276; Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1896, p. 628; Flower, Proc. Zool. Soc. London,
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1899, p. 622: Butler, Jour. Fed. Malay States Mus., \,.l. 1, 1'J(I5, p. 1; l^oulcnger, A
vertebrate fauna ot the Malay Peninsula . . . Rcptilia and Batrachia, 1912, pp. 3-4; Mook,
Bull. Amcr. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 44, 1921, pp. 140-151, fig. 2 (skeletal study); Wermuth,
Mitt. Zool. Mus. Berlin, Band 29, Heft 2, 1953, pp. 501-503, figs. 63 (head) 64, skull;

Mertcns and Wermuth. Zool. Jahrb. (Syst.), 1955, Band 83, Heft 5, p. 412.

Diagnosis: Characters of the genus.

Description: From a juvenile specimen (unnumbered) Chuhilongkorn

Univ., from Southern Thaihind. May 10, 1958. Prepared skull, and litera-

ture.

Head slender, the snout extended greatly; the width of the snout at

middle, about 9 or 10 times, in its length (to last tooth or front level of orbit),

the snout widening in front of orbits; upper jaw extending several millimeters

beyond the dentaries, the two terminal teeth directed straight downward;

{^x)stoccipital scutes small, in several indefinite, inconspicuous rows; six nu-

chals forming two rows of paired scales, seemingly not separated from the

dorsals; body with a dorsal squamation consisting of a longitudinal series of

juxtaposed bony scutes extending from the nuchal region, composed of 22

transverse series, of from two to six scales in width. Two small postoccipital

scutes. A well-developed basal web on toes; fingers webbed at their base. A
crest bordering outer edge of leg. Scutes on legs and arms keeled.

Color: Generally dull olive or greenish, with dark brown spots. Posterior

dorsum and tail sometimes with transverse bands and spots; whitish

beneath; iris yellowish brown.

Measurements in mm: Total skull length including jaws, 260; length

of skull, snout tip to condyle, 227; skull to front edge of orbits, 75; snout,

front of orbits to snout tip, 164; width of snout in front of orbits, greatest, 40;

narrowest width preceding orbits, 14; length of orbit, 28; greatest skull

width, 79; length of lower jaws, 254.

Mook gives measurements in mm of a skull (American Museum no.

15177), as follows: Snout tip to supraoccipital, 765; to end of quadrates, 842;

snout length, 577; length of lower jaw, 935; width interorbital space, 40;

width across quadratojugals, 352.

Adults are said to reach a length of about 17 ft.

Distribution: In Thailand the species has been taken only in the southern

part. The type-locality is the Perak river close to the southern border of

Thailand. Specimens have been taken in Borneo and Sumatra. It most prob-

ably occurs on some of the other islands of the Indo-Australian Archipelago.

Remar\s: The species is reputed to feed chiefly on fish and has not been

known to attack human beings.

Tomistoma shows a strong resemblance to Gavialis of India. Despite the

fact that they have been associated with Gavialis by various authors, it would

appear that it is actually a member of the family Crocodilidae rather than

Gavialidae.
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Figure 16. Tomistoma sc/ilegelii S. MuWer. Chulalongkorn Univ. No. 58 (young). "South-

ern Thiiiland." .'\ctual skull length, 26(J mm. Ventral view, left; dorsal view, right.

I
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Figure 17. Tomistoma schlcgelii S. Miiller. Chulalongkorn Univ. No. 58 (young).
'Southern Thailand." Lett, upper view (jf lower jaw; right, ventral \iew of skull. Skull length,
260 mm.
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The skull of Tomistoma may easily be distinguished from Gavialis, having

the maxillary bones in contact for nearly half the length of the snout. In

Tomistoma the maxillaries are completely separated by contact of the pre-

maxillaries and nasals.

Mook (1921d) writes: The characters of the genus (Gavialis) differ

widely from those of other living crocodilians. In spite of the fact that

Tomistoma is in many respects intermediate between this genus and

Crocodihis there is no appreciable graduation in characters between the

gavial and the true crocodiles, Tomistoma being much closer to crocodiles

than to Gavialis.
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A Biosystematic Study of the Subgenus Selfia of Culicoides

(Diptera : Ceratopogonidae )

^

William R. Atchley

ABSTRACT

The subgenus Selfia is a sibling species complex of biting midges restricted to

western North America. These flies exhibit complicated patterns of geographic
variation and offer an excellent opportunity to examine intra- and interspecific

relationships in several closely related species.

Large samples of reared and associated larvae, pupae and adults were em-

ployed to analyze the morphology, taxonomy and biology of the seven species of

Selfia. Geographic variation and natural hybridization among C. (S.) hierogly-

phicus, C. (S.) derjnitigi and C. (S.) jamesi were examined by generalized dis-

criminant function and principal components analyses. Geographic variation in

16 adult female characters and 10 from males was studied by generalized dis-

criminant functions in the 3 forms. Analysis of variance indicates significant

interpopulational variation exists in all of these characters except the number of

lantennal sensory pits in males of denningi. The discriminant function results

were compared with those obtained from a principal components analysis using
45 pupal and adult characters in the females and 36 in males. In general, the

projection of population means onto the first 3 principal components comple-
mented the relationships shown by discriminant functions. However, since the

pupal stage is included, the principal components analysis sometimes gave results

inconsistent with those of the discriminant function method.

Variation in denningi was found to be one of size with those populations
ifrom lower elevations and more southern parts of the range being smaller than

itheir counterparts in cooler areas. In hieroglyphicus, similar results were obtained,

although variation is not in as orderly a clinal pattern as found in denningi. The
situation in jamesi is quite complex due to occurrence of natural hybridization
iwith denningi and hieroglyphicus.

Substantial statistical and biological evidence indicates that a natural zone of

hybridization occurs between jamesi and denningi at several localities in Montana,

Wyoming, Nevada and Utah. Variation in a number of characters was examined

statistically for several hybrid populations and certain structures, e.g., the number
of spiracular openings the pupal respiratory horn, appear to show dominance
toward the jamesi condition. The possible occurrence of introgression in a Sub-

lette Co., Wyoming population is discussed. Evidence is presented of hybridiza-
tion between jamesi and hieroglyphicus along altitudinal gradients at two locali-

ties in Utah and New Mexico.

Data from a large number of localities would indicate that larvae of hierogly-

Contribution No. 1438 from the Department of Entomology of The University of Kansas.
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phicus are generally associated with small to medium-sized, fresh to alkaline,

warm water streams. The larvae of jamesi would seem to have the broadest

ecological tolerances of any the Selfia species, having been reared from small to

large, fresh water, alkaline and polluted streams with cold to warm water. These
two species replace each other along an altitudinal gradient with hieroglyphicus
found at lower elevations and jamesi at higher elevations. Culicoides denning;
was reared from habitats ranging from a very cold, swift river to a small, stagnant

stream; however, denningi would appear to be most abundant in larger, cold

water streams. Culicoides jac}{soni was reared from two geographically disjunct
localities but each locality shared several common features. Each was a cold, high
altitude pool formed immediately above a waterfall. The affect of rate of flow

of a stream, wind and substrate on the microdistribution of the immature stages

of the various species is discussed.

A number of peculiar modifications of the reproductive system, e.g., the

elongate, slightly sclerotized spermathecae in the females, eversible aedeagus in

males of the hieroglyphicus and jac\soni groups, etc., make Selfia unique among
Culicoides. However, with the exception of the unusual respiratory horn and

abdominal spines and setae in pupae of broo\mani , the immature stages of Selfia

are much like other Culicoides. Selfia shows greatest morphological affinity to a

small, primitive group of Old World Culicoides centered around sejjadnei, but

also considerable similarity to the genus Stilobezzia.

INTRODUCTION

The subgenus Selfia of Culicoides is a sibling species complex of biting

midges which has long been a problem to students of ceratopogonids. The
absence of distinguishing features in the females, such as a pattern of wing

spots or a vvell-sclerotized spermathecal system, has intensified the difficulties.

This study was approached according to the concept of "holomorphol-

ogy" (sensu Hennig). Large samples of reared and associated larvae, pupae
and adults were employed to analyze the morphology, cytology, taxonomy
and geographic variation of this group. These analyses were then superim-

posed on field studies of the ecology and biology of the immature stages to

arrive at a number of conclusions. This method has much to offer toward

the ultimate analysis of any taxonomic problem, considerably more so, in my
opinion, than such rather one-sided approaches as numerical taxonomy.

There has been only one other attempt to critically analyze geographic

variation in Culicoides, and this was done in terms of subspecies (Wirth and

Jones, 1957). Further, this study of Selfia represents the first attempt to

make extensive use of the immature stages in the solution of a complex

problem. It would seem that the methods used here could be profitably

extended to such problem groups as the pilijerus or obsoletus complexes.

After my original encounter with the species of Selfia in a study of the
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Ciilicoidcs of New Mexico, I was convinced that the solution to this problem

lay in the selection, by generalized discriminant functions, of a combination

of characters to separate the females of the various species. After three years

and a considerable expenditure of funds for computer time, it is now
evident that the Selfia problem does not have a "solution" as such, but

rather an explanation.
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MORPHOLOGY
The general morphology of Cidicoides has been described by Carter,

Ingram and Macfie (1920), Tokunaga (1937), Lee (1948), Wirth (1952),

Wirth and Blanton (1959) and Atchley (1967). General aspects of the head

were examined by Snodgrass (1944); more detailed studies have been re-

ported by Jobling (1928) on C. pidicaris, C. obsolettis and C. vexans, and

Gad (1951) for C. impitnctattts. The genitalia were the subject of an early

Russian paper by Pomerantzev (1932), and Megahed (1956) reported on the

anatomy and histology of the alimentary canal of C. niibeculosus.

The most complete work of the morphology of the immature stages of

any species of Cidicoides is that of Lawson (1951) on C. niibeculosus;

however, there are a number of additional ones which, although not as
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complete as Lawson's, are of considerable importance. These include Kettle

and Lawson's (1952) study on the immature stages of British Ciilicoides and

allied genera. In North America, there have been several studies of varying

detail of the immature stages, particularly the pupae. Among the more

important of these are those of Jones (1961a), Linley and Kettle (1964),

Linley (1965), Thomsen (1937), Williams (1951) and Wirth (1952a,b). The

terminology of pupal body chaetotaxy used in this paper follows Carter et al.

(1920), and that of the larval head capsule is from Lawson (1951).

The following is a detailed account of the morphology of the subgenus

Selfia, particularly the male and female reproductive systems. I have at-

tempted to discuss the morphological modifications in the various regions of

the body of the adult, pupa and larva, and in a later section I shall try to

relate these findings to phylogeny. The head and thoracic regions of Selfia

bear a close resemblance to those of other subgenera of Culicoides. Conse-

quently, much of what is said about these regions in Selfia would pertain to

other infrageneric groupings. The abdomen, however, particularly the repro-

ductive systems, contains a number of modifications found only in this

subgenus.

Adult: Head

The evolution of the head capsule in Diptera can be thought of as having
occurred in two principal patterns: one of consolidation of the head seg-

ments with the subsequent loss of sutures and the other of membranization

of certain areas, e.g., in Culicoides the antennal region and the posterior side

of the head. Consequently, the delimitation of various head segments is

difficult without reference to musculature.

The hypognathous head of Selfia, as of other Culicoides, is a subspherical

structure with the most prominent parts of the facial region being the out-

wardly projecting antennae and the elongate proboscis (Fig. 1). The lateral

region is composed of the large, reniform compound eyes which, in females

of Selfia, are always separated dorsally by the narrow dorsal projection of

the frons. The broad flattened setigerous vertex occupies most of the dorsum

of the head and can be arbitrarily delimited from the frons by the transverse

interocular suture. The latter is not an intersegmental line but rather a

secondary reinforcement to add support to the frontal area of the head;

however, it still serves as a useful landmark. When the eyes are contiguous,

as in males of Selfia and females of other species groups, the fused margins
of the compound eyes can be thought of as the boundary between the frons

and vertex. In the taxonomic section, the extent of separation of the eyes

was obtained by measuring the distance from the interocular suture to the

margin of the eyes above the ocelli. This distance was divided by the

narrowest distance between the eyes.
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The facial region is composed primarily of the fused frons and clypeus,

the frontoclypeal suture being apparently lost during the consolidation of

the head sclerites. That portion of the frontoclypeus corresponding to the

frons, together with the genae, circumscribes the antennal bases and extends

posteriorly between the eyes. Lying just posterior to the proboscis is the

clypeus, a broad, convex region with strongly recurved outer margins. The

clypeus is joined to the labrum-epipharynx by a pair of small sclerites, the

tormae. The genae are a pair of slender sclerites extending from the anterior

tentorial pits to the extension of the frons bordering the mesal edge of the

compound eyes. Arising from the genal infolds is a pair of elongate, stout

rods that lie beside the outer edges of the clypeus and on which the basal

end of the mandible articulates. These rod-like sclerites are referred to as

the mandibular arms (mandibular condyles sensii Jobling).

The compound eyes are many-faceted structures lacking interommatidial

pubescence. The two ocelli are small, rather indistinct, setose lobes lying

along the outer margins of the dorsal projection of the frons just below the

compound eyes.

The posterior part of the head consists of the large U-shaped occiput

ventrally fused to the postgenae. The foramen magnum is a large opening

consisting of two arches, a dorsal one set off from the principal, but incom-

plete, ventral arch by a pair of mesally projecting occipital condyles. The
ventral arch is incomplete in that it is bounded along its lower margin by
membrane. The cervical sclerites are long, sinuate structures generally with

a lateral projection (Fig. 2).

The antenna is composed of 15 units: the scape, which is a flattened,

ring-shaped segment with a dorsal, thumb-like projection and a number of

long setae; an enlarged, globular pedicel, which is considerably larger in the

males and contains scolopophorous sensilla, the Johnston's organ; and a

flagellum composed of 13 flagellomeres. (In the taxonomic section the an-

tenna is divided into 15 "antennomeres" for simplicity in describing and

discussing the distribution of various sensory organs. This is done to retain

continuity with other taxonomic papers since previous authors, myself in-

cluded, have referred to the first flagellomere as the third "segment" or

"antennomere.") The proximal eight flagellomeres of the females are always

slightly longer than wide, the basalmost one always longest, while the distal

five are much longer than wide. In the males the first ten flagellomeres are

slightly longer than wide and have a dense whorl of long setae giving the

antenna a plumose effect. The distalmost three flagellomeres are rather

prolonged but have only a few long setae. The antennal ratio in females is

obtained by dividing the total length of the last five flagellomeres by that of

the first eight.

There are at least five different types of sensorial organs present on the
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antennae. One of these, the scolopophorous Johnston's organ, is confined to

the pedicel. The second is the sensillum coeloconicum; these are black and

goblet-shaped (Fig. 5). They are located only on the second flagellomere

()[iposite the olfactory pit and are found in both sexes. The third category of

antennal sensory organs are the so-called "olfactory pits," sunken sensilla

\isible as pits surrounded by numerous setulae. They are always found on

the first flagellomere and in a more or less regular pattern on the next nine.

In Selfia they are not present on the distal five flagellomeres. These pits are

more numerous in females, and Jamnback (1965) has introduced circum-

uantial evidence indicating the number of such pits in the females is related

to host preferences. Those species which are ornithophilic appear to have

more olfactory pits than do mammalophilic forms. The term "antennal

^cnsory pit" in the remainder of this paper refers to this type of sensillum.

The fourth type of sensillum is a long, tapering, slightly curved filament

found on all of the flagellomeres. They are very lightly pigmented struc-

tures arising from clear areas on the flagellomere. At no time do they arise

from sockets as do setae. The number of these sensilla varies depending

upon the species and also the flagellomere examined. Some species, e.g.,

mitltipunctatiis, have three on each of the proximal eight flagellomeres, while

others, such as jamesi, have only two. Further, the number is markedly
increased on the apical five flagellomeres, with twelve or more on the termi-

nal one (Fig. 3). On the proximal flagellomeres one such sensillum is usu-

ally much shorter than the other (s) on the same flagellomere.

The final type of sensillum resembles the fourth, in that it is very lightly

pigmented and arises from clear areas of cuticle, but differs in being much

shorter, distally rounded and restricted to the distal portion of the proximal

five flagellomeres in the females.

The latter two types of sensilla, particularly the fourth, also occur in the

Leptoconopinae (Atchley and Wirth, MS. in prep.) and Forcipomyinae

(Wirth. 1952a) and in the past have been referred to as "hyaline sensory

filaments."

The mouthparts of the females are well developed, and non-haemato-

phagous forms, such as illustrated by Jamnback (1965) for other groups of

Ctdicoides, do not occur in Selfia. The biting apparatus consists of the

labrum-epipharynx, mandibles, maxillae, labium and hypopharynx. The

sucking apparatus is composed of a cibarial and pharyngeal pump. The

labrum is an elongate structure with approximately eight distal teeth, the

number depending on the species (Fig. 8). There are usually two subapical

clear areas on the labrum which, with phase contrast microscopy, can be

seen to give rise to minute hairs reputed to be sensilla. The labrum can be

shown to be composed of two regions or parts. The median part bears a

pair of teeth at the apical end and is basally slender, extending into the head
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where it forms a point of attachment for the labral muscles. The lateral

part possesses a number of apical denticles referred to as the lateral teeth.

There is some disagreement in the literature on Culicoides as to which of

these labral parts is joined to the tormae. Jobling showed the lateral part to

be united to the tormae, while Gad opined that it was the median part and

illustrated the tormae in contact with this portion. The labrum of Selfia

supports Jobling's hypothesis and closely approximates his illustrations for

these structures. The males have the labrum much shorter and lacking in

denticulation. Instead of teeth, the labrum of the males bears a number of

short bristles.

The mandibles are much like those of other species of Culicoides, being

long and blade-like in the females, with a number of distal teeth and

articulating basally against the mandibular arm. The mandibles in Culi-

coides have been shown to have an interlocking device so as to give them a

scissors-like action. The males have shorter mandibles, which are distally

pointed and devoid of teeth.

The maxilla consists of three parts: the cardo, the stipes with a single

lobe, and the maxillary palp. The cardo and stipes lie in the membraneous

area below the foramen magnum and alongside the postmentum. The cardo

is an elongate, sinuate sclerite fused ventrally to the triangular stipes. Of the

two endite lobes of the primitive coxopodite, one has been lost in Diptera.

Most early workers assumed the maxillary stylet in this and other groups of

Diptera to be the galea. More recently, however, this has been shown to be in

error; it is the lacinia that is present and the galea which has been lost

(Matsuda, 1965). Distally the lacinia possesses a number of backwardly
directed teeth which are referred to in the species descriptions as "maxillary

teeth." The maxillary palp consists of five segments, the third being swollen

and possessing a large sensory organ, the inner surface of which is generally

lined with spatulate sensilla (Fig. 4). The males have the lacinia reduced,

with a fringe of distal hairs rather than teeth. Likewise, the maxillary palp
of the males has the third segment considerably smaller and less swollen

but still with a small, deep sensory organ often containing a few spatulate

sensilla (Fig. 34).

The labium of Culicoides consists of a postmentum, prementum and the

two-segmented palpus. The postmentum is a long, tapering sclerite lying

medially in a membraneous field below the foramen magnum. The premen-
tum is broad and narrower posteriorly than the broad, blunt anterior end.

As in other Nematocera, the ligula has been lost and the palpi are repre-

sented by the two-segmented labellum.

In females the hypopharynx is a blade-like structure with a median

salivary duct and bearing a number of apical teeth. According to Gad, the

salivary canal opens in the proximal half or third of the stylet. The hypo-
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pharvnx is proximally incorporated into the cibarial pump. In males the

hvpopharynx is shorter and, like the other mouthparts, lacks teeth but pcjs-

sesses a few bristles.

Thorax

The thorax is dorsally convex and extends anteriorly so as to cover the

posterior region of the head slightly. The most conspicuous aspect of its

,anterior end is a pair of humeral pits, which lie at the anterior margins of

the humeri. A pair of rather indistinct lines, the pseudosutural foveae,

project caudally to near the lateral margins of the scutellum. The posterior

portion of the mesonotum is more or less flattened and possesses a pair of

submedian areas reputed to be sensory structures. The scutellum is trans-

verse and in most species possesses two types of setae. The larger setae,

designated here scutellar macrosetae, are usually arranged so that there is a

median and a lateral pair. The smaller setae, the scutellar microsetae,

generally occur in a specific pattern more or less characteristic for a species.

The postscutellum is arched and bare.

The legs of Selfia, as in other Culicoides, are slender; however, the

femora may be slightly expanded. The legs are devoid of modified spines or

scales such as are found in other genera. The apex of the fore tibia bears a

spur and a tuft of modified hairs, while the hind tibia possess a spur and

two rows of spines; the more distal row contains four or five stout spines,

while the second is a much weaker row. The basal four tarsomeres of the

fore and hind legs of each species, except brool^mani , have a stif? distal spine

(Fig. 64), while the tarsomeres of the middle legs have two. The basitarsus

is at least twice as long as the second, and the fourth is always shorter than

the fifth. The only example of sexual dimorphism in the legs is the pretarsal

claws. In the females they are simple structures (Figs. 34-35), but in the

males they have a bifed apex (Fig. 6).

The posterior surface of the trochanter and anterior surface of the basal

end of the femur contain dense fields of campaniform sensilla. These are

present in both sexes.

There are two types of hairs on the wings: very short microtrichia,

which are of uniform density over the entire wing, and longer macrotrichia,

whose density and size varies. The wings of the species of this subgenus

lack the pattern of spots characteristic of most groups of Culicoides, formed

by varying densities of microtrichia.

The veins of the wing are much stronger at the anterior edge, the costa,

radius and Mi + 2 being stout, whereas the more posterior ones are much less

so. There are two well-developed radial cells, the distal cell being broader

than the more slit-like proximal one. The nomenclature of the wing veins

follows the Tillyard modification of the Comstock-Needham system, in
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which the anterior branches are Mi and Mi- and the posterior branches

Ms + 4 and Cui. There are two short, incomplete veins lying at the anterior

margin of the vannal cell, the Cu2 and 1st V.

The wings of the males are generally shorter, more narrow, the radial

cells less well developed, and the denser covering of macrotrichia usually

found in females is generally lacking. The measurements of wing length is

made from the basal arculus to the wing tip.

Abdomen

The female abdomen is broad, tapering posteriorly, the sclerotized sternal

plates small except for those of segments 7-9, and the pleural membrane
extensive so as to allow for engorgement. On both the tergal and sternal

plates there are several areas which show up as "clear" spots under phase
contrast microscopy. Close examination reveals that on the tergum there is

a single pair of these spots lying in the unpigmented (unsclerotized.'') region
of the first segment and two pairs in the sclerotized tergal plates of segments
2-8 (Fig. 7). At least in C. tenuistylus there are clear areas also around the

tergal setae. The first six sterna are not as well sclerotized as the terga, but

the clear areas are nonetheless present. The condition in the more sclero-

tized seventh and eighth sterna closely approximates that of the tergal plates.

These clear areas are devoid of microtrichia which normally densely clothe

the plates. The function of these areas, which occur in both sexes and in the

genus Stilobezzia (Das Gupta and Wirth, 1968), is at present unknown.

The posterior abdominal sterna of the female are much more heavily

sclerotized than the anterior ones, apparently to give rigidity to this region

during oviposition. The sternum of the eighth segment has a median poste-

rior excavation, the depth of which varies with species. The posterolateral

margins of the excavation are sometimes modified into laterally directed,

hook-like processes (Fig. 221). The sternum of the ninth segment is modi-

fied into a pair of mesally projecting but separate structures. The mesal

ends are swollen and in some species there is an anteriorly projecting, thumb-

like lobe which serves to support the opening of the bursa (Fig. 123). The

venter of the ninth segment has been referred to as the "subgenital plate" by

Pomerantzev (1932). Lying in the membrane between the median excava-

tion of the eighth sternum and the divided portion of the ninth is the trian-

gular opening of the oviduct, bordered by setae.

The tenth segment is small and bears the rather large oval cerci. Be-

tween the tergum and sternum of this segment is the anus. Pomerantzev

has termed the tenth segment the "pre-anal cone."

The internal reproductive organs of the females and the external

genitalia of the males make Selfia distinct from all other groups of Culi-

coides. The three spermathecae of the females are very elongate and
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digitiform, often extending as tar forward as the sixth segment. They range

from lightly sclerotized but still discernible under phase contrast microscopy,

as in tniiltipiinctatits, to virtually unsclerotized, as in brookrnani. The three

spermathecae are equal in multipitnctatus, while five of the remaining six

species have two of them very long and one shorter. In addition, those of

multipunctatus possess slightly enlarged basal chambers, while the apices are

slightly contracted and parallel-sided. Each spermatheca is connected to the

Dursa by a minute duct.

The bursa is a long, broad structure in Selfia, ranging in length from

50-70/u, and with a large posterior opening in all species except multipuncta-

tus. Culicoides multipunctatus, to my knowledge, dififers from all other

species of Culicoides in having three separate ducts within the bursa. Al-

[hough there are three separate openings to the bursa, I have been able to

:race the separate ducts only to about three-fourths of the length of the bursa

(Fig. 26). At this point it becomes very difficult to ascertain whether they

:ontinue separately into each of the spermathecae or coalesce into a single

tube. As will become evident later, the openings correspond to the trifid

male aedeagus.

The male genitalia likewise exhibit a number of peculiar modifications.

They arise from the ninth segment and, if we can extrapolate from recent

embryological findings in other closely related groups of Nematocera, are of

sternal rather than appendicular origin. The ninth segment is a scleroma

consisting of the fused tergum and sternum, easily seen in a lateral view of

the genitalia of, for example, hieroglyphicus (Fig. 9). The ninth sternum is

variously modified in males of Sclfia. In tenuistylus its posterior margin is

straight and lacks any apparent modification, while in multipunctatus and

brookjnani it is posteriorly emarginate. In jamesi and jacl^soni n. sp., there is

'dimorphism within a number of populations with respect to this structure.

The ninth sternum in these two species may be emarginate or may have a

deep but very narrow cleft (Figs. 216, 220) that almost bisects the venter of

the segment. One specimen of jamesi from Garfield County, Utah, has a

straight, unmodified sternal margin, as in tenuistylus, providing in a single

s[-)ecies an entire spectrum of sternal modification from the straight, unmodi-

hed edge through the emarginate form to the deep cleft.

A third type of sternum, found in hieroglyphicus and denningi, has a

>air of contiguous, posteriorly projecting mesal lobes. In hieroglyphicus the

lobes are greatly extended, and the line separating the lobes continues anteri-

orly and completely divides the venter of the segment.

The ninth tergum is a posteriorly tapering structure with divergent

apicolateral processes and a number of long setae on the dorsal surface. The

principal changes in the ninth tergum involve the shape of the posterior

margin and the length and shape of the apicolateral processes.
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The lateral genital claspers, or parameres, are composed of two parts:

the broader, proximal basimere and the tapering, distal telomere. The

reasons for use of these terms for the lateral claspers and claspettes for the

internal sclerotized rods have been adequately discussed elsewhere (Atchley,

1967,1969).

The basimere is oblong, generally with a moderately dense covering of

long setae. Its inner anterior corner is sclerotized more heavily than the

remainder, and sometimes, as in hieroglyphicits or denningi, a. sclerotized

shelf or knob is formed across its cephalic end to serve as a point of articula-

tion for the aedeagal arms. In hieroglyphicus and denningi, there is a small

lateral swelling on the arm which articulates with the basimere. The

basimeric root is primarily single and in hieroglyphicus, denningi and

brool^mani lacks any processes. There is a small, slightly curved projection

on the posterior surface of the root in the remaining species. In all Selfia

species the basimeric root articulates with the fused claspettes.

The function of the small posterior process of the root is uncertain. In

midtipunctatm it appears to rest on the posterior shoulders of the claspettes,

and in some specimens a sinuate area on the process appears to correspond

to a similar surface on the posterior edge of the claspettes. In tenitistylus

there is a globular process arising from the depression created by the

posterior projection bearing numerous fine, mesally directed projections

(Fig. 200). A rugose membrane arises from the region of the posterior

process in jamesi and apparently attaches to the aedeagus. The aedeagus in

this species is somewhat longer than in other species and the membrane

may assist in holding it in place.

The telomere is basally stout in all species and is tapered distally. The

apex may be variously modified. In tenuistyhts and midtipiinctatiis it is

unmodified, while in broo\mani there is a slightly recurved subterminal

spine. In the other species there is an increasing trend toward expansion

into a foot-shaped apex culminating in the condition exhibited by jamesi.

The claspettes have become fused, but in varying degrees. In jnidtipitnc-

tatiis the claspettes, although fused, most closely approach the divided condi-

tion of most other groups in that the arms are quite long and consolidated

only in subhemispherical shape. Further evidence of proximity to the di-

vided condition can be found in the divided median posterior process which,

for example, has become completely fused in broo\mani. The degree of

fusion of the claspettes is greater in the other forms with a corresponding

trend toward prolongation of the median posterior process.

The aedeagus is the structure exhibiting the most marked divergence in

this subgenus. In midtipunctatits it is distally trifid with the median prong

longer than the faintly divergent lateral pieces. Critical examination of the

apex under oil immersion by phase contrast microscopy reveals a very fine,
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pale band traversing each prong (Figs. 22-23). These hands originate at the

posterior end of the aedeagal arch as a simple duct, which then branches

into three, one in each prong. The pale bands in the lateral prongs are

larger and much more distinct than in the median one; however, examina-

tion of a number of specimens confirms the presence of one in the median

prong. In a few specimens a terminal opening could be seen in the median

prong. These ducts are more easily seen in reared material than in light

trap s|->ecimens, apparently due to the fact that the former specimens have

not had as long to harden. They appear to be the sperm ducts as evidenced

by the sha[">e of the bursa of the females.

There is only a single reference in the literature dealing with sperm
transfer in Ciilicoides and this concerns C. niibeculosus (Pomerantzev, 1932),

one of the more advanced species of this genus. Sperm transfer in this

species, which has a large, broad aedeagus, is accomplished by spermato-

phores. The shape of the bursa in midtipiinctatiis, with its three separate

openings, coupled with what would appear to be three fine sperm ducts in

the aedeagus, strongly suggests that miiltipiinctatus utilizes liquid semen

rather than spermatophores for sperm transfer.

In four species, there exists a modification of the aedeagus which is, to

my knowledge, unique in the entire genus. This is an eversible aedeagus,
found in denningi, hieroglyphicus, tenuistylus and jac/(soni. Here the aedea-

gus is eversible and composed of two rigid, heavily sclerotized, aedeagal
arms and a rather pliable median structure which is capable of being
everted to varying degrees. In jack^soni it can be everted to roughly one-third

to one-half the length of the arms.

In hieroglyphicus and denningi there is a pair of indistinct rod-like

sclerites on the posteromesal margins of the aedeagal arms which may corre-

spond to the lateral edges of the eversible median portion. These sclerotiza-

tions are most easily seen in the uneverted condition (Fig. 119) and become

progressively less distinct as the aedeagus is everted (Fig. 118). Specimens

exhibiting the maximum degree of eversion have very indistinct sclerites

which have moved posteriorly. In specimens cleared in phenol, a thick-

vvalled duct is evident which originates from the accessory gland in the

region of the sixth to eighth abdominal segments and attaches to the anterior

end of the aedeagus. This gland may serve as a sperm pump.

In tenuistylus and jac/{soni the aedeagus is longer, thicker and capable of

being everted to a greater degree than in hieroglyphicus and denningi. Both

tenuistylus and jac\soni have a horizontal bar-like connection between the

aedeagal arms, which possesses a median opening. In several phenol-cleared

specimens of jacf(soni the prominent ejaculatory duct can be seen connecting
the median posterior opening of the aedeagus with the accessory gland in

the segments 6-8. These structures superficially resemble those described by
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Pomerantzev for C. niibecidosus. In some similarly prepared specimens of

hieroglyphicus, the vas deferens can be seen running posteriorly along the

surface of the accessory gland before turning back anteriorly to unite with

the testes. The accessory gland of hieroglyphicus, denningi, tenidstyliis and

iac\soni is heavily musculated and readily visible in phenol-cleared material.

The aedeagus of C. ]amesi is quite elongate and apparently a perma-

nently everted structure. There is a trough-like median process which

extends anteriorly between the aedeagal arms for some distance (Fig. 219).

It is possible that the lateral sclerotized margins of the trough represent the

modified rod-like sclerites of the eversible aedeagus of hieroglyphicus and

denningi which have become fixed in their present position. The long, stout

aedeagal arms of jamesi apparently give some degree of rigidity to the

aedeagus.

It is difficult to see exactly where the ejaculatory duct terminates in the

aedeagus of jamesi. In some specimens it would appear to end at the anterior

end of the aedeagus, while in others it extends more posteriorly. The elucida-

tion of the ejaculatory duct's connection will probably require histological

preparations.

The remaining species, broo^mani, possesses a very peculiar aedeagus.

This species has unusual, boomerang-shaped aedeagal arms. The median

posterior portion is more or less triangular, with stiff lateral margins and a

slightly recurved apex. The median portion is very thin and apparently

not capable of any kind of everting action, although there is some variation

in length of the part apical to the lateral sclerotizations. In addition, the

median process in a number of specimens is ventrally concave, and in at

least two good preparations there appears to be a fine membrane extending

from the tips of the boomerang-shaped aedeagal arms to the tip of the

median process. All of these conditions, i.e., the membrane, the concave

median process, the aedeagal arms and the fused claspettes, produce a pocket

or cavity in the genitalia, best seen from lateral view.

The ejaculatory duct of brookjnani is considerably larger and with much

more heavily musculated walls than in the other species of Selfia. At its

narrowest point, where it opens at the mesal corners of the aedeagal arms,

it is 26-30/x wide. Great quantities of sperm can often be seen in the ejacula-

tory duct. The peculiar shape of the pocket formed by the fused claspettes

and aedeagus, the very broad, ejaculatory duct and the large bursa in the

females would tend rather strongly to suggest that broo\mani utilizes

spermatophores for sperm transfer.

If these hypotheses regarding the use of liquid semen by midtipiinctatits

and spermatophores in brookjnani can be substantiated, this would indicate

a marked difference in the mechanism of copulation between these two
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closely related species. Ciilicoules miiltipiinctatiis would probably rct]uire a

considerable amount of time to complete ccjpulation, and this would no

doubt occur on some substrate. CuUcoidcs brool{iyiani, however, might be

capable of mating in a much shorter time simply by the exchange of a

s|>crmatophore.

There is an interesting correspondence in Scljia between the size and

shape of the male aedeagus and the type of spermathcae in the females.

I'ldth nudtipiinctatus and Ivookjnani have a rather small, short aedeagus
and correspondingly small spermathecae. The remaining species have a

larger, longer aedeagus, either by elongation or eversibility, and the sperma-
thecae are much longer.

The tenth segment f)f the males is an indistinct and membranous bearing
ihe anus and a pair of small setigerous cerci and is continuous with the

niembrane of the ninth tergum.

Pupa

The pupae of CuUcoidcs superficially resemble those of many other

groups of Nematocera. There are three principle body regions: the small

head, a compact, rigid thorax, with a characteristic hump in the region of

the mesothorax, and the more elongate, flexible abdomen. Each body region

possesses numerous tubercles bearing spines of varying sizes and shapes.

The only obvious examples of sexual dimorphism are found in the last

abdominal segment and the width of the operculum. The only readily dis-

cernible difference between the pupae of Scifia and those of other groups of

CuUcoidcs is the number of dorsolateral bristles.

Read

The head is easily delimited, particularly from a lateral view. The

conspicuous antenna originates on the lateral region, curves down over the

eyes and terminates between the tibia of the mesothoracic leg and the

anterior edge of the wing. Lying between the antennae are the eyes which

are outwardly evidenced by a pattern on the pupal cuticle. The dorsal part
of the head is occupied by the large operculum whose lateral margins are

the arms of the ecdysial suture. The operculum is clothed by a large number
of anteriorly directed denticulations. Lawson (1951) has shown the opercu-
lum to be the pupal frontoclypeus, but the term operculum is worth retaining
on a functional basis since it describes the role of this sclerite. At the time of

adult emergence, the ecdysial split begins at each side in an area below the

am tubercles, then proceeds dorsally until the suture arms unite to become a

median dorsal split. The operculum thus does not separate completely but

is retained as a hinged flap.
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At the anterior margin of the operculum is a pair of prominent pro-

tuberances, the anteromarginal (am) tubercles, each of which possesses a

large, stout spine. Immediately posterior to these tubercles is a minute,

clear spore in which, upon close scrutiny, can be seen a fine hair.

Another prominent tubercle occurring just lateral to the operculum and

posterior to the am tubercle is the antero-dorsal (ad). The latter bears a

large spine and a smaller one.

On the ventral side of the head just below the region of the eyes are two

pairs of setae, the more lateral pair the ventro-lateral (vl) setae, the median

pair, which arises from the region just over the adult proboscis, the ventro-

median (vm).

Thorax

The thoracic region of the pupa gives rise to the conspicuous respiratory

horns and the sheaths of the wings and legs. In six of the seven species of

Selfia these horns are elongate structures, each containing a single trachea

with four to nine apical spiracular openings and two to four lateral openings.

The latter generally open on protuberances. There are a number of folds in

the cuticle, usually most prominent above the distalmost lateral spiracular

opening, referred to as lateral convolutions.

The respiratory horn of Culicoides broo\mam is strikingly modified into

a large triangular structure containing numerous small tubules. It is very

broad apically and tapering proximally and has two distinct groups of

respiratory openings (Fig. 65). One group is found at the apices of the

basal tubules, while the other is located along the mesal J-shaped trachea.

Of the latter group, those on the vertical axes of the trachea open dorsally,

those on the horizontal axis open ventrally.

Because of the anterior position of the horn on the thorax, most authors

have erroneously construed it to be of prothoracic rather than mesothoracic

origin. Lawson (1951) stated that the prothorax can be delimited by a

transverse furrow immediately anterior to the hump. He suggested a

prothoracic origin of the horn on the basis of the tracheal attachment and

states that "the spiracular chamber arises from the prothorax of the adult

. . ." and further ". . . this (ring of sclerotization) must be the rudiment of

the prothoracic spiracle of the adult." Lawson interpreted the anteriormost

thoracic spiracle, which often lies in the mebrane between the pro- and

mesothoracic segments, as prothoracic in origin, but morphologists consider

it mesothoracic (Snodgrass, 1935).

Beside the respiratory horn and slightly dorsad from the antenna is a

small tubercle, the dorso-lateral (dl), which possesses a long filamentous

seta and a short stouter one. Lawson indicated that C. nitbeculosus had only

two dl spines, but Jones (1961a) found that in the North American species
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of Culicoides only those of the subgenus Selfia had two spines, all others

having three.

Posterior to the respiratory horn and beside the ecdysial cleavage line

are five dorsal (d) tubercles. Tubercles di and d-j are more anterior and

stout than the others, while d-.i is the most posterior tubercle and has a short

spine. Tubercle di generally lies just laterad from d-j and d:>, and has a long,

filamentous seta, while dr, is represented by a pore (^sensilla of Lawson)
and lacks a spine or seta. The cuticle around the dorsal tubercles may be

cither patterned or relatively smooth, depending on the species.

The mesonotum is well demarcated as the region possessing the large

pad-like wing sheathes, while the metanotum can be distinguished not only

hv a suture separating the two thoracic regions but also by the sheathes of

the halteres.

Abdomen

The abdominal segments are in longitudinal alignment with the thorax

and are relatively motile, although not to the extent seen in mosquitoes or

chironomids. The first segment is smaller and not as distinct as the remain-

der, since it is somewhat obscured by the pads of the thoracic appendages.

The abdominal segments possess a large number of tubercles, which are

generally prominent, most bearing posteriorly projecting, spine-like setae,

and have their lateral corners often extended into spiniform processes. The

term "spiniform" is used in a rather broad sense to describe the spine-like

projection of the lateral margins of some tubercles. Some authors have

referred to this as a "spined" condition; however, in tubercles that lack a

seta, the use of the term "spined" for the projection of these lateral margins
can become confusing. The tubercles may have "spiniform," "semi-spini-

form" or "rounded" posterior margins (Figs. 101, 235). If the projection of

these lateral margins terminate in a point, the tubercle was considered to

be "spiniform," but if the projections were rounded, they were scored as

"semi-spiniform." The "rounded" condition refers to those forms where

there is no extension of lateral corners, but rather the apex is truncate or

rounded off. The tubercles of the first and second segments are reduced and

are represented by setae only. Likewise, on the eighth segment some are

completely lacking and not even setae are present. The ninth segment (anal

segment, according to some authors) is devoid of tubercles or setae.

There are usually five complete series of tubercles on abdominal segments
3-7. Following Jones (1961), their numbering begins with the center pair

ventrally and proceeds laterally in each direction, ending with the center

dorsal pair.

On the dorsal side of the abdomen along the posterior margin of a

segment are five pairs of tubercles, the dorsal posteromarginals (dpm). In
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Selfia only pairs 1, 2 and 5 possess spines; 3 and 4 have a socket but no spine.

On the lateral surface along the posterior edge of the segment are the three

pairs of lateral posteromarginal (Ipm) tubercles, while on ventral posterior

margin are the three pairs of ventral posteromarginals (vpm). The other

two sets are submarginal at the anterior end of the segment and include

two pairs of dorsal anterosubmarginals (dasm) and a pair of lateral antero-

suhnarginals (lasm).

The ninth segment possesses an anterior border of spicules and a pair of

tapering, strongly divergent, lateral projections. The latter are darkly pig-

mented on the apical third or half. Male pupae can be quickly distinguished

from females by the presence of the genital lobes on the ventral side of the

ninth segment. These lobes are the sheaths of the genital appendages of the

male (basimere and telomere), and often the specific identity of live pupae
can be determined on the basis of these structures. Lying between the bases

of the genital lobes in some species is a small swelling often bearing a poste-

rior protuberance. This swelling is lacking in the males of midtipunctatits

and broohjnani and the females of all species. Snodgrass (1959) illustrates a

similar structure in mosquito pupae of both sexes and refers to it as the

tenth segment.

Larva

Larvae of Cidicoides are elongate and cylindrical with a well-sclerotized

head capsule. The second abdominal segment is generally largest in diam-

eter, the body tapering slightly in both directions. In addition to the head

capsule, there are three thoracic and nine abdominal segments. Except for a

prothoracic pseudopod present only in the first instar, the body lacks ap-

pendages.

The head capsule of Selfia resembles that of other Cidicoides in being

composed of two sclerites. The first is the dorsal sclerite, according to

Lawson the frontoclypeus, bounded laterally and posteriorly by the U-shaped

ecdysial or epicranial suture, which originates anterior to the postoccipital

ridge and extends to near the antennae. The other is of complex origin,

comprises the lateral and ventral walls of the head, and is delimited from

the postoccipital ridge or collar by the postoccipital suture. There is some

difference of opinion as to whether the postoccipital ridge would be consid-

ered a true head sclerite, that is, whether the postoccipital suture is actually

an intersegmental line or simply a secondary suture. Kettle and Lawson

(1952) consider the postoccipital ridge to be a head sclerite, while Lawson

(1951) and Linley and Kettle (1964) refer to it only as a head region.

The foramen magnum is almost completely surrounded by the narrow I

collar-like postoccipital ridge, except for a small gap immediately posterior

to the epicranial suture. Lawson has shown that several muscles of the head
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and pi'othorax attach on this ridge. At the anterior end of the head capsule

is a second band, the subgenal band, which forms an articulating surface for

the mouthparts.
The small antennae lie anterior to the subgenal band and apparently are

four segmented, although, due to their minute size, few morphological
details can be gleaned from them.

The eyes are strongly pigmented and are usually on the lateral walls

outside the epicranial suture; occasionally, however, they are more dorsal

and the suture passes through them. The eyes possess only a single simple

lens.

The mandibles are well sclerotized and with an apical, slightly curved,

sharp hook and a small thumb-like process appressed to the inner margin.
The basal portion is stout, with a small external seta.

The dimensions of the larval head are generally expressed by three

measurements and a ratio. These include the head length, which is measured

along the mid-dorsal line from the anterior margin of the labrum to the

posterior edge of the postoccipital ridge. The head width is obtained by

measuring the head at its broadest point, usually at about a third of the

length from the posterior end. The width of the oral ring is taken at the

hind border of the subgenal band. The head ratio is obtained by dividing

the length by the width.

The primary internal sclerotized structure of the head capsule is the

two-part pharyngeal skeleton (Fig. 14). The ventral hypopharynx is rather

elongate, becoming trough-like posteriorly and bearing a fringe of fine hairs

on its posterior margin. The salivary glands open at its membranous anterior

end. The epipharynx is suspended in the dorsal trough of the hypopharynx

by its well sclerotized arms. It consists of two long, lateral arms and a

massive median portion which possesses several combs with a number of

posteriorly directed teeth. In certain groups of Culicoides there may be as

many as four combs; however, in the five species of Selfia examined, there

are only two combs. Ventral to the bases of the lateral arms of the epi-

pharynx are three sclerites, the dorsal combs, each with a posterior row of

sharp teeth, and the frontal comb. The latter is anterior to the dorsal comb;
in hieroglyphicits and denningi it has 5-7 large, rounded teeth, while in

jamesi and jacI{Soni the teeth are smaller, sharp and more numerous. The

term "frontal comb" is used here since the homology between this structure

and the combs 2-4 of Kettle and Lawson is not at all clear. Linley and

Kettle (1964) have referred to this comb as the fourth in C. ho§mani, a

species which also has only two combs. In illustrations of the epipharynx
of the species of Selfia, the frontal comb is often drawn with the teeth

projecting anteriorly rather than posteriorly. This could be due to mounting

technique, that is, flattening of the epipharynx when dissected out of the
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head and mounted. Certain in situ preparations would tend to support this

assumption. Figure 14 shows a dorsal view of the entire pharyngeal skeleton.

Figures 15 and 16 give some idea of the position of the epipharynx in the

trough of the hypopharynx.
Kettle and Lawson have described two types of pharyngeal skeleton in

the British species of CitUcoides. The C. nitbecidosus group has a massive

median portion with strong teeth on the dorsal comb. Their function

appears to be grinding and crushing. The hypopharynx is strongly sclero-

tized and pigmented.
In the second type the degree of sclerotization and pigmentation is

considerably less, the trough of the hypopharynx being mostly membranous.

The strong plates of the median portion of the epipharynx of the first group
have become modified into combs with posterior teeth, apparently for suck-

ing and sieving.

The Selfia species would be difficult to place in such a scheme because

there are only two sets of epipharyngeal combs and the epipharynx has no

additional median sclerites as in nithecidosiis. The degree of sclerotization

and pigmentation of the hypopharynx is less than in nitbecidosus but consid-

erably more than what Kettle and Lawson depict for C. albicans, a member

of their second group.

The chaetotaxy of the head capsule of only two species of Selfia, denningi

and tenuistylus, could be studied since most of the larval material used in

this study consisted of associated exuviae, which are not well suited for

chaetotaxal studies.

The number of setae on the head capsule of Seljia species corresponds

closely to that occurring on other species of CitUcoides, although there is

some variation in their position and size and in presence or absence of certain

pits. The setae and pits are arranged as follows (Fig. 10). On the dorsal

surface generally just behind the posterior curvature of the epicranial arms

are the / pits which contain two pairs of conical processes. Above the

posterodorsal corner of the eye and below the epicranial suture are the two

p setae, the anterior one being larger. The frontoclypeus bears a pair of t

setae at the anterior end and of q setae at about midlength. In tenuistylus

the q setae lie on the lateral walls just below the epicranial suture. Between

the q and p setae and just above the eye is the r pit. Anterior to the eye and

below the epicranial suture are the k, pit and the s seta, the latter lying

between the eye and the \ pit. On the lateral wall immediately posterior to

the subgenal band is the w seta and ventrad to w but still just behind the

band is the n pit. Below and slightly behind the n pit are the o setae. On a

diagonal between the y and t setae lie the // and v setae. Posterior to the u

seta and anterior to v lies the m pit. Just anterior to each antenna are the x

setae, and just above it is the z pit.
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Four interspecific diflFerences in chaetotaxy were noted between denningi
and tenuist\'lus. In denningi (Figs. 10, 12-13) seta q lies at the lateral margin
of the frontoclypeus, while in tenitistyhis (Fig. 11) it is on the lateral wall

just below the epicranial suture. Seta it and pit /?? in denningi lie some

distance below the anteroventral corner of the eye, but in teniiistylits they

are in front of and on the same level as the eye. Finally, the p setae of

denningi are slightly behind the posterodorsal corner of the eye; however,

in tenuistylus they are above the posterior half of the eye.

The chaetotaxy of only four other North American species have been

described in enough detail to allow comparison. These include C. tristriatti-

Jiis (Williams, 1951) C. melius and C. fiirens (Wirth, 1952b) and C. fiirens

and C. hoffmani (Linley and Kettle, 1964). The species of Selfia differ

from tristriatidits in the very unequal size of the p setae, the spatial relation-

ship of the p setae and r pit to the eye, the proximity of the // seta to pit m
in both Selfia species. In addition, tenitistyhis differs in the more dorsal

position of // and ;?2 together with the position of q. With the possible

exception of lw§7nani, tenitistyhis differs markedly from all other North

American species in the position of it and m. It differs even from hoffmani
in these characters, although not to as marked a degree as in other species.

The two Selfia species can be distinguished from C. melius by their

having two ; setae. They can be distinguished from hoffmani by the pres-

ence of two conical processes arising from the / pits, the presence of a z pit

and the relationship between the u/ and u setae. They differ from fiirens by
the unequal size of the p setae.

The anal papillae were examined in denningi and found to be eight in

number and either extruded from the anus or retracted (Fig. 17). They are

broad basally, tapering to a fine apex, and are about 140/^ long. The anal

setae consists of three pairs of medium sized setae. There are no perianal

bristles as found in C. hoffmani.

SYSTEMATICS

Introduction

The subgenus Selfia was erected by Khalaf in 1954 to include five nearctic

species: brool^mani Wirth, hieroglyphicits Malloch, jamesi Fox, multipunc-
tatus Malloch, and tenuistylus Wirth, and Fox (1955) added denningi Foote

and Pratt. These six species and jac/^soni, described here as new, constitute

the known species of Selfia which, zoogeographically speaking, is restricted

to the Nearctic region.

Three infrasubgeneric complexes are recognized which represent separate

phyletic lineages. These groups, the midtipunctatus, liieroglypfiicus and

jacf{soni complexes, can be distinguished on the basis of morphology of the
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male genitalia, pupae and, in ihe case of the hicroglyphicus and jacl{Soni

complexes, the larvae. Larvae are unknown in the mitltipunctatiis complex.

Any attempt to ascertain the nearest relatives of Selfia is hampered by

inadequate knowledge of the subgeneric groupings in the remainder of the

genus. There has been only one attempt at delineating phylogenies within

the genus Ciilicoides (Khalaf, 1954) which, in my opinion, is ambiguous
and often inaccurate. For instance, Khalaf stated that "the group (Selfia)

stands distinctly in a unique [X)sition in this group," but earlier had opined

that Selfia should be considered as "intermediate" between the Monoculi-

coides and Cidicoides s.s. groups and Oecacta. He further stated that unless

many species are considered to be extinct, Selfia cannot be regarded as

monophyletic. This assumption is totally without foundation. A thorough

criticism of Khalaf 's paper is beyond the scope of this paper; consequently,

only passing reference will be made to it in the succeeding discussion.

The bizarre modifications of the reproductive systems of both sexes

indicate an early divergence from the main line of evolution in Culicoides.

Within Selfia, midtipiinctatits appears to have retained a number of pleisio-

morphous character states, such as the only partially fused claspettes, un-

modified telomere, three et]ual and relatively well-sclerotized spermathecae,

etc., and could be considered the most primitive extant number of the sub-

genus.

In several respects midtipunctatits exhibits considerable resemblance to

C. sejjadinei, a species found in the Old World. The rather close similarity

between nudtipimctatus and sejjadinei with regard to the structure and

number of spermathecae, the basimeric root and various other structures,

indicates that midtipunctatits was probably derived from some species

closely related to sejjadinei. Further, this latter s[^>ecies possesses unmodified,

rod-like claspettes, not very different from those of jnultipiinctatus. The

condition of the claspettes in sejjadinei is, in my opinion, the pleisiomorphous

state of this character and not the fused condition, as Khalaf would have us

believe.

Apparently the first of the remaining complexes to split off from the

wiiltipitnctatiis complex was the hieroglyphicus line, composed of hierogly-

phiciis and denningi. Within this group the more simple nature of the

ninth sternum, telomere apex and spiniform condition of most of the Ipm
tubercles in the pupae would indicate denningi to be the more primitive

species.

The remaining group, the jacI{soni complex, including jac\soni, tenui-

stylus and jamesi, was probably derived from the hieroglyphicus rather than

the multipunctatus complex, as evidenced by the common possession in the

hieroglyphicus and jacl^soni complexes of a peculiar apomorphous structure,

the eversible aedeagus. This structure, which is small and apparently not
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very well developed in the hieroglyphiciis line, is quite pronounced in

jackjoni and teniiistyliis. In jamesi the aedeagus has lost its eversible nature

and the median "permanently everted" posterior portion has become an

elongate, trough-like structure. This represents a still more apomorphous
condition than the other two jac\soni species.

Of the seven species of Selfja, the placement of broot^mani into a phylo-

genetic scheme is not without some difficulty. This species possesses a

number of structures not found in any of the other species of this subgenus,

including the very peculiar pupal respiratory horn, aedeagal complex and the

apparent use of spermatophores to transfer sperm. I have tentatively placed
brookrnani in the multipunctatiis group with the assumption that if, in fact,

it was derived from multipunctatiis or some similar but now extinct form,

it has undergone rapid evolution to achieve its now somewhat unusual

morphological and biological attributes.

Relationships among Culicoides and other closely related genera of cera-

topogonids have not been worked out due to the lack of critical taxonomic

studies in all genera and the absence of detailed studies on the morphology
and systematics of the more primitive groups of Culicoides.

The recent extensive revision of the oriental species of Stilobezzia by
Das Gupta and Wirth (1968) and the description of several quite generalized

species of Asian Culicoides, together with this account of the morphology
and taxonomy of Selfia, disclose a number of heretofore unrecognized simi-

larities between Stilobezzia and the more primitive species of Culicoides. I

am indebted to Dr. Willis W. Wirth in this brief discussion for his helpful

comments on various aspects of ceratopogonid phylogeny.
At first glance Stilobezzia might appear to be quite distinct from Culi-

coides due to the modification of the radial cells of the wing, heavily spined

tarsomeres, shape of the pre-tarsal claws, etc. Comparison of certain struc-

tures of the genitalia, however, may belie this seemingly marked divergence
in other features. The very simple shape of the claspettes in C. sejjadnei is

c|uite similar to a number of species of Stilobezzia. The simple rod-like

aedeagal arms in the hieroglyphiciis complex are much like those in such

Stilobezzia species as antennalis and diversa, while the aedeagal collar of

multipunctatus resembles a similar structure in certain Stilobezzia species.

The shape of the eighth and ninth sternum in hieroglyphiciis females is

virtually identical with that in the Poil{iloptera group of Stilobezzia.

With respect to the biolcjgy of the tw(j genera, the insectivorous behavior

as found in Stilobezzia likewise occurs in the anophelis group of the sub-

genus Trithecoides, a primitive group of Old World Culicoides.

Statistical Methods

The major emphasis of this paper is not the phylogeny of Selfia, but

rather a critical analysis of phenetic variation. This will involve, first, an
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assessment of geographic variaiioii in liieroglyphiciti, dcnn'iugi and jamesi

and, secondly, an analysis o£ natural hybridization among these three forms.

Studies of geographic variation are of importance not only because of

their obvious contribution to the taxonomy of the group, but also because

they may bring new light to bear on the adaptative significance of morpho-

logical variation, rates and direction of gene flow, the nature of possible

selective agents and past distributions.

The availability of a multiplicity of groups, each contining a number of

individuals, gives rise to two sources of variation. One of these, the within

group variance-covariance matrix, indicates dispersion within the various

groups; the other, the between group variance-covariance matrix, indicates

the dis^Tersion between the groups. There are several multivariate techniques

which utilize one or the other source of variation, two of which, generalized

discriminant functions (^canonical variates; Seal, 1964) and principal com-

ponents, were employed in this study.

Discriminant functions are the principal axes of a between-group matrix

after standardization by the within group matrix. This standardization,

first of all, adjusts each measurement by the variance of every other measure-

ment and, thereby, alleviates the emphasis on factors such as age and size in

the discrimination between groups and, secondly, maximizes the intergroup

differentiation with respect to intragroup differentiation. For each of these

principal axes there are coefficients (K) of the discriminant functions so that

KiYi-\-KiY2 . . . -\-KnYn—P, where Ki . . . K,, are eigenvectors or direction

cosines, Yi . . . Yn are sample means and P is the point on the axis for a

sample. Individual specimens can be plotted by substituting the individual

character values (Yi, . . .
, Yn) in place of the means. There is a character-

istic root or eigenvalue for each axis which measures the dispersion of group

means along the axis. Dividing a particular eigenvalue by the sum of all

eigenvalues gives an estimate of the percent of the variation explained by

that discriminant function. Chi square tests can be performed on each

function and nonsignificant ones ignored. For a more detailed discussion

of discriminant functions the reader is referred to works such as Seal (1964).

Sets of vectors were computed to show the change in the discriminant

function that a character would generate if it varied independently. Charac-

ter vectors were computed by dividing the coefficients of a given discriminant

function by the standard deviation of each character obtained from the

pooled within group variance-covariance matrix. When the vectors are

compared with projections of means onto discriminant functions, trends in

geographic variation become evident. In some cases, as in the leg or head

measurements, the characters are strongly correlated; hence the vectors must

be considered jointly rather than separately.
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Variation is often depicted by bivariate scattergrams or three-dimensional

models in which the [xjsitions of individuals or taxa can be plotted with

respect to two or three characters. When a number of characters are em-

ployed, this procedure can become laborious and often is not very informa-

tive. Consequently, multivariate techniques such as discriminant functions

or principal components are used to compress a large number of variables

into fewer dimensions, which explain a great deal of the variation and can

be projected into three-dimensional models. In this study, variation was

analyzed in a small subset of adult characters and a larger set of adult and

pupal attributes, the former by discriminant functions, the latter by principal

components. The first three functions or factors, which account for the

greatest proportion of the variation, were made the axes of the three-

dimensional models. Sometimes, however, it is desirable to have an estimate

of phenetic resemblance that takes into account all of the variation. A
number of such estimates have been proposed (see Sokal and Sneath, 1963

for review). I have employed the principle of "generalized distance," devel-

oped by Mahalonobis (1936) and Rao (1948), as an additional estimate of

phenetic similarity. This is a weighted coefficient in which both correlations

among characters and variance of separate characters are considered. Gen-

eralized distance was originally used to study continuous variables that

varied with the population and, therefore, had to take into consideration

the mean and variance. This coefficient is generally not used by numerical

taxonomists, since they are primarily concerned with discontinuous charac-

ters or coded continuous variables.

Generalized distance is defined by the expression

D^=^id,+ML-+...+/3ndn

where the /^-coefficients are the weights of the characters in the discriminant

function and d, the difference between mean values of each character in the

two groups. In this paper the square root of D" has been taken; therefore,

D is used. Those groups separated in a generalized distance matrix by a

small value are more alike phenetically, with respect to the characters em-

ployed, than more widely separated pairs. The arrangement of groups of

organisms connected by smallest value on a generalized distance matrix is

generally referred to a discriminatory topology. In this study the means of

each sample, after being projected onto the first three discriminant functions,

were then connected by a straight line to that sample with which it shared

the smallest value in the generalized distance matrix. In many cases, those

samples which were closest together when the means were projectioned

onto discriminant functions, are not the samples which share the smallest

value in the generalized distance matrix. The reason for this is that the

former considers only the first three components, which seldon explains all

of the variance.
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Since generalized discriminant functions consider all characters jointly,

specimens with data missing for one or more characters must be excluded.

This had a marked effect on the size of some samples, particularly those of

C. jamesi, which were so small that they were deleted from the analysis. A
further consequence of these small sample sizes was the omission of signifi-

cance tests among localities for jamesi.

In some instances, however, samples with only a very few individuals

were retained in the analyses. This was done when these specimens were

from an unusual habitat or from a locality at a considerable distance from

the remaining samples. Examples include the Fremont County, Wyoming,

lojality, which was a very warm, polluted stream, rather unusual for

denningi, and the Meade County, Kansas, sample of hieroglyphiciis, which

was taken quite a distance from the other reared material available for this

study. Often these small samples bridged a gap between clusters of samples.

Because of the difficulty in obtaining reared, associated immature stages and

adults and since the adults alone cannot be correctly placed, little reason

could be mustered for the deletion of the small samples; however, the effect

of small sample sizes on the significance tests is noted in appropriate places.

Tests of significance among samples were performed by the simultaneous

testing procedure developed by Gabriel (1967). Simultaneous testing proce-

dures allow one to test the homogeneity of all subsets and have the advan-

tage that if a certain set of means is found to be not significantly different,

no subset within it will be significantly different.

In addition to its application in studies of geographic variation, use of

generalized discriminant functions also provides a method for finding

characters to differentiate between sexes, morphs or species. In many in-

stances, taxonomists are faced with a situation where one or two characters

will not suffice to discriminate between groups with a significantly small

percentage of misclassification. In the females of Selfia, the absence of

qualitative characters, e.g., a pattern of wing spots or the shape of the

spermathecae, together with a considerable amount of intraspecific variation

in various quantitative characters, necessitated the search for combinations

of characters which, when given appropriate weighting, would effectively

discriminate between the taxa.

A large suite of characters was selected from the females in an attempt

to find combinations of variables that would discriminate among four

species, hieroglyphicits, denningi, jamesi and jac/{soni. These characters

were chosen from as many parts of the body as possible so as to measure a

variety of taxonomic contrasts. About 350 specimens were originally used,

all of which had been reared from larvae or pupae so that their identity as

judged by the immature stages was assured, and individuals shown to be

hybrids by principal components analysis were excluded.
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This amounted to 10% (two specimens) of jac/{soni, 3% of hieroglyphicits

and 5.2% of the dennifjgi material.

Numerous combinations of variables were employed with their coeffi-

cients of discrimination in an attempt to find characters to separate the

females of the various taxa. This proved to be futile. If one has only adult

specimens and cannot resort to the immature stages, then the females of five

of the species (including temiistyhis) must be considered inseparable. A
linear equation containing nine variables was finally found to give a fair

separation, but still resulted in misdetermination of approximately 25-30%
of the specimens. In view of the time involved in the solution of a nine-

element ec]uation each time one wished to identify a particular specimen,

the end did not justify the means. To demonstrate the overlap in characters

of females of four species, the first two discriminant functions of a number

of populations were plotted (Fig. IS). This scattergram, which is based on

25 characters, amply demonstrates the difficulty in distinguishing the various

species.

The second multivariate technique used to analyze variation was prin-

cipal components analysis. This type of factor analysis, which examines

within-group variation, is a useful summarization technique when one has a

large number of correlated variables containing redundancy. These variables

are reduced to a new set of dimensions, the principal components, thus

ridding the data of redundancy. The factors that are extracted are orthogo-

nal and are generally held to represent independent patterns of variation.

If one envisions a general factor model, the total variance (S") is com-

posed of: 1) the commiinality (/i'~) of a variable, which is given by the sum

of the squares of the common factor coefficients; and 2) the uniqueness

(d'-), which is the contribution of the unique factors. The latter can be

divided into two portions of variance: 1) the specificity {b') of the variable,

which is information specific to the test; and 2) the error variance {e~),

which is due to imperfections of measurement. Therefore, the additive

property of variance can be expressed as follows:

Sr=i=hr+dr=hr+br+er
An important distinction between principal components analysis and

what is generally regarded as factor analysis is that the former rescales all

the information (including error) which distinguishes it from the analysis of

common information {h~).

The first task of a principal components analysis is to find an axis through
the maximum dispersion in a hyperellipsoid formed by a multidimensional

scattergram representing the states of the n characters for x species. Next, a

second axis is found orthogonal to the first and in the direction of the second

greatest dispersion. Then a third axis, orthogonal to the first two, is found,

and so on until as much of the variance as possible is explained.
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The first principal component (Yi) of a complex of sample values for

characters Xi . . . Xp, therefore is a normalized linear compound Yi^aiiXi-\-

. . . -\-apiXp whose coefficients (an) are the elements of the characteristic vec-

tor associated with the greatest characteristic root. The coefficients for the n

characters in root 1 denote the relative importance of each original variate

in the newly derived compound. The eigenvector is normalized and thus

the sum of squares of the coefficients equals one. The percent of variation

explained by the first root, for example, is obtained by dividing the first

eigenvalue by the sum of all eigenvalues.

Factors were extracted from a character correlation matrix by the

Wilkenson-Householder method, which finds the eigenvalues and eigenvec-

tors of a matrix. The data had been previously standardized so that the

characters had a mean of zero and a variance of unity. Provisions were

made for missing data. The extraction of factors using method results in

maximal loadings and minimal residues at every step. A more rigorous

account of principal components analysis can be found in the works of

Harmon (1960) and Seal (1964).

Computations of both the principal cf)mponents and generalized dis-

criminant functions were carried out on a GE 625 computer using a series

of programs called NTSYS, a system for multivariate analysis, written by
Dr. F. James Rohlf, John Kishpaugh and R. L. Bartcher. These programs
are available at The Computation Center of The University of Kansas.

Principal components have been used to study size and shape variation

by Blackith (1960), Blair et al. (1964) and Jolicoeur and Mosimann (1960),

although there is considerable disagreement as to the usefulness of principal

components in such endeavors. Blackith (1960) has pointed out that "any
correlation matrix can be factorized to reveal the patterns of growth and

development, the interlocking of which accounts for the observed correla-

tions." In general, however, biologically identifiable factors that account

for statistically significant fractions of the total variability of the organism
are usually rather few in number and often can be rather obscure. To gain
a clearer understanding of the underlying biological structure, some work-

ers feel the factor matrix should be rotated to simple structure.

In this study, principal comjxjnents were used to analyze intraspecific

variation in adults and pupae of three species, hieroglyphicus, denningi and

jamesi, and to test for natural hybridization among these taxa. To achieve

these ends, 45 pupal and adult characters from females and 36 from males

were selected to represent populational differences and intraspecific trends

in variation. These are not necessarily those structures which might be used

to construct a classification. The majority of the characters selected were
j

continuous variables, due to the lack of discontinuous characters, but also

because Ramon (1968) and Jackson (pers. com.) have shf)wn that the use
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of a large number of morphologically constant structures, e.g., those of the

male genitalia, can obscure patterns of geographic variation and give con-

flicting results in cases of hybridization. Ratios were not included since

they are seldom normally distributed.

From the list of these variables (Table 23) a smaller subset of adult

structures was chosen for examination by generalized discriminant func-

tions, as discussed earlier. The characters employed in this analysis are

marked with an asterisk and are listed here. The number in the vector

diagrams corresponds to the number of the character given here. The

characters on the males were: 1) wing length; 2) wing width; 3) costa

length; 4) total number of sensory pits on both antennae; 5) length of third

palpal segment; 6) hind femur length; 7) hind tibia length; 8) hind

basitarsus length; 9) telomere length; and 10) width of telomere apex. In

females the following characters were chosen: 1) wing length; 2) wing

width; 3) costa length; 4) flagellum length; 5) length of distal five flagello-

meres; 6) length of proximal eight flagellomeres; 7) total number of

sensory pits on both antennae; 8) head and proboscis length; 9) head

length; 10) proboscis length; 11) total number of maxillary teeth from both

maxilla; 12) length of third palpal segment; 13) width of third palpal

segment; 14) hind femur length; 15) hind tibia length; and 16) hind

basitarsus length.

The projection of population means onto the first three principal com-

ponents often complemented the relationship among samples, shown by

the generalized discriminant functions of adults. However, since the pupal

stage is included, the principal components analysis sometimes gave re-

sults inconsistent with those of the discriminant function method, e.g., in

the Kern County, California, sample of hieroglyphicHS. For a detailed

account of the discrepancy between adults and pupae in Selfia see Atchley

(1970).

In the species descriptions, the distribution of multipunctatus is given

only by county, while the distribution records of the remaining species are

given in more detail. Since multipiinctauis is primarily an eastern and

mideastern form, the use of counties is sufficient because, in general, eastern

counties are small and do not encompass marked ecological differences.

The western counties, however, are generally larger and may include

striking ecological changes, e.g.. Riverside County, California, includes

gradients from deserts to forests above 12,000 feet in elevation.

Lengths of body parts in the descriptions are listed as follows: mean

(range, standard deviation; sample size). Standard deviations are not

given for ratios. With regard to the proportions of the antennal flagellomeres

; and maxillary palps, the values given are means and, in general, the sample

size is the same as that for the length of the flagellum and shape of the third
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palpal segment. Range of variation and sample size is not listed for the

lengths of the spermathecae since these structures are often quite difficult

to measure and variation in some cases may represent mounting technique
rather than intrinsic variation.

Key to Adult Females

1. Femorotibial joint pale; hind tibial comb with spine nearest spur
much stouter and longer than other three; third palpal segment

generally with shallow pit; multiple sensory pits on antennomeres

3, 7-10 midtipunctatus
Femorotibial joint dark; hind tibial comb without distinctly en-

larged spine; third palpal segment with deep pit; flagellum lacking

regular pattern of multiple sensory pits 2

2(1). Basal four hind tarsomeres lacking distal spine; proboscis short,

HR=1.3, third palpal segment very short, broad (Fig. 58) broo}{mani

Basal four hind tarsomeres with distal spine; proboscis and third

palpal segment longer 3

3(2). Flagellum with sensory pits on antennomeres 3, 7-10; eyes rather

widely separated, width of separation equal to 0.4-0.8 of length .... denningi

Sensory pits on antennomeres 3-10 or 3, 5-10; eyes not as widely

separated hieroglyphicus*

jamesi*

tenuistylus*

jac\soni*

Key to Adult Males

1. Aedeagus distally tripartite, with a collar-like structure arising

from approximately midway on the aedeagal arms; claspettes with

posterior process lobe-like, divided intiltipunctatus

Aedeagus with apex single, lacking collar; claspettes with posterior

process not divided 2

2(1). Aedeagal arms comprised of a pair of boomerang-shaped sclerites,

median posterior part of aedeagus joined to arms just posterior to

caudal bend in sclerite; claspettes with median pcjsterior process

hemispherical, less heavily sclerotized than anterior arms; aedeagal

membrane spiculate brool^mani

Aedeagal arms simple, not boomerang-shaped; claspettes not as

above; aedeagal membrane bare 3

3(2). Posterior margin of ninth sternum bearing a pair of caudally pro-

jecting lobes; inner face of basimere with dense patch of setae;

basimeric root simple, lacking hook-like process on posterior sur-

face 4

Posterior margin of ninth sternum lacking lobes; inner face of

* The females of these four species can be distinguished only on the basis of the immature

stages.
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basimere wilh only normal amount of setae; basimeric root with

posterior hook-like process 5

4(3). Lobes of ninth sternum elongate, extending to about middle of

median portion of aedeagus, sternum divided; posterior process of

claspettes elongate, about as long as body of claspettes; apex of

telomere with lateral projection often becoming

foot-shaped hieioglyphicus

Lobes of ninth sternum not as well developed, barely extending

as far as anterior end of basimere; median process of claspettes

short, rounded; apex of telomere at best only slightly expanded .... denningi

5(3). Ninth sternum with posterior margin straight, lacking cleft or

emargination; claspettes lacking median posterior elongation; a

globular projection in recess of hook-like process on basimeric

root tenuistylus

Ninth sternum with posterior margin either cleft or emarginate;

posterior portion of claspettes very much elongated; globular pro-

cess lacking 6

6(5). Apex of telomere markedly foot-shaped; rugose membrane arising

from posterior margin of basimeric root and attaching to aedea-

gus; aedeagus not eversible, with subapical constriction, lacking

horizontal piece connecting arms jamesi

Apex of telomere at best only slightly expanded; posterior margin
of root lacking membrane; aedeagus eversible, tapering posteriorly

with a horizontal cross-piece connecting arms at about mid-

length jac\som

Key to Pupae

L Respiratory horn ham-shaped (Fig. 65), with numerous spiracular

openings in }-shaped pattern following trachea; some Ipm and

lasm spines often bi- or trifed, swollen or bent; operculum with

only a few teeth broo\mani

Respiratory horn slender, not as above; Ipm and lasm spines with

simple apices
2

2(1). Respiratory horn with four lateral spiracular openings arising

from armed protuberance (Fig. 40); one pair of vm spines pres-

ent; males lacking mesal lobe at base of genital sheaths on ninth

segment muUipunctatus

Respiratory horn with two or three lateral spiracular openings,

lacking armed protuberances; two pair of vm spines present;

mesal lobe at base of genital sheaths present in males 3

3(2). Abdomen with bases of Ipm tubercles spiniform; spine d^ short,

about 5/x in length 4

Abdomen with bases of Ipm tubercles rounded; spine di longer,

about 13// in length 5
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4(3). Abdomen with up to six segments bearing spiniform Ipm tuber-

cles; respiratory horn short, averaging about 170/x; operculum

generally lacking outer row of stronger teeth; am spine/opercu-
lum width=:4.7-5.1 denningi
Abdomen with spiniform Ipm tubercles usually on only one or

two segments; respiratory horn longer, averaging about 200^ in

length; operculum with outer row of larger, stronger teeth; am

spine/operculum width^4.0 hieroglyphiciis

5(3). Respiratory horn with three lateral spiracular openings; opercu-
lum with very dense teeth, extending well beyond base of am

spine (Fig. 229) jamesi

Respiratory horn with two lateral spiracular openings; operculum
with teeth less dense and extending to about level of base of am

spine 5

6(5). Respiratory horn long, averaging 215/x; am dj and ad spines long

(see Table 5); found in Utah, New Mexico and Arizona jacl^som

Respiratory horn shorter, averaging 190/ui,; am, di and ad spines

shorter; restricted to California tenuistylus

Culicoides (Selfia) multipunctatus Complex

The multipunctatus complex comprises multipunctatus and broo\mam.
At first glance these two species might appear to have little in common
because multipunctatus has retained a number of pleisiomorphous features,

while broohinani exhibits several strikingly apomorphous structures. As

explained earlier, this is apparently due to the early divergence of the two

forms. In spite of this seeming dissimilarity, 1 have placed these two species

in the same group on the basis of the following characteristics.

Both multipunctatus and brookmani have the basal portion of the basi-

mere markedly expanded and containing a slender, apically curved basi-

meric root. In multipunctatus the root has a small process on the posterior

surface. The apicolateral processes of the ninth tergum in both species are

small and more or less triangular and the ninth sternum is posteriorly

emarginate. The claspettes have a lobe-like }X)sterior process, which is

divided in multipunctatus.

The scutellum in the females of both species is devoid of microsetae and

there is no mesal thumb-like lobe on the ninth sternum.

The apices of the Ipm and lasm tubercles on the pupal abdomen are

spiniform on nearly all segments. Further, most of the tubercles of the

head and thorax are spiniform. The last segment of the male pupa lacks

the mesal lobe found between the genital sheaths in other species of Selfia.

The larvae are unknown.

The geographic distribution of multipunctatus and broo\mani is given
in Figure 19.
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Culicoides (Selfja) mtiltipunctatits Malloch

(Figs. 1, 20-53)

Culicoides nmlfiptinctatiis Malloch, 1915, 111. State Lab. Nat. Hist. Bull. 10:296 (female;

Illinois).

Culicoides (Selfia) tnultipunctattis , Khalaf, 1954, 38.

The description o£ the adults of this species is based on a collection of

over 100 specimens from Kerrville, Texas, while the pupae are described

from 25 specimens reared from Payne County, Oklahoma, and Meade

County, Kansas.

FEMALE—Length of wing 0.85 mm (0.76-0.91, ±0.046; n=14); width

0.43 mm (0.38-0.48, ±0.027; n=14).

Head: Vertex with numerous long setae. Eyes only moderately widely

separated (Fig. 1), width of separation equal to 0.34 (0.23-0.50) of length.

Antennal flagellomeres in proportion of 10:7:7:7:7:7:8:8:9:10:10:12:20; prox-

imal eight flagellomeres roughly 1.2 times as long as broad (Fig. 38); total

length of flagellum 406/^ (372-425, ±17.3; n=14); antennal ratio 0.96 (0.90-

1.01; n=14); antennomeres 9+10 to 11 in ratio of 0.62 (0.56-0.69; n=14);
distal sensory pits present on antennomeres 3, 5-10, occasionally present on

4; multiple sensory pits on antennomeres 3, 7-10, occasionally on 5 and/or 6,

Distal four palpal segments in proportion 13:19:8:9; third segment moder-

ately swollen, 2.1 (2.0-2.3; n=14) times as long as greatest breadth, generally

with shallow sensory organ (Fig. 28), sometimes with deep organ (Figs.

30-32 for variation). Total length of head 301^ (282-319, ±10.0; n=15);
ratio of head length to proboscis 1.16 (1.06-1.29; n^l5); tormae broad, blade-

hke. Mandibles with 12 (10-13) teeth. Maxillae with 14 (12-16) teeth.

Thorax: Mesothorax pruinose gray with pattern of dark brown puncti-

form dots most evident in mesal third of notal disc; dots sometimes

coalescing to rather distinct vittae. Legs brownish, femorotibial joint pale;

coxa, trochanter and apex of femur pale, remainder of leg darker; basal

portion of femur and tarsomeres sometimes slightly paler, often most

prevalent on hind leg. Hind leg segments and tarsomeres in proportion of

46:20:109:101:54:25:16:11:14; hind tibial comb with four spines, spine nearest

spur much stouter and longer than other three; first four hind tarsomeres

with distal spine. Scutellum with one pair median and one pair lateral

macrosetae; microsetae absent (Fig. 36). Stigma of wing brownish. Macro-

trichia occurring over majority of wing but sparser in posterior portions.

Costa extending 0.55 (0.51-0.57; n=14) of entire wing length.

Abdomen: Brown. Eighth sternum with shallow median posterior

pocket; lateral edges of pocket simple, unmodified (Fig. 24). Ninth sternum

lacking thumb-like lobe. Spermathecae three, subequal, more heavily scle-

rotized than in other Selfia species (Fig. 25) ; bursa with three separate

distal openings (Figs. 26-27) ; spermathecae with basal one-fourth swollen
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Fig. 20-38. CuUcoides (Selfia) tntiltipiinctatus Malloch. 20, male genitalia, claspettes re-

moved; 21, apex of aedeagus; 24, ventral view abdominal segments 8-10 of female; 25,

spermathecae: 26, bursa; 27, apex of bursa showing three separate openings; 28, female palpus;

29, male palpus: 30-32, variation in third palpal segment of female; 33, third palpal segment of

male: 34-35, pre-tarsal claw of female; 36, scutellum of female; 37, flagellum of male; 38,

flagellum of female.

(more evident in some specimens than others) and joined to bursa by very

short duct; sHght indication of constriction separating bulbous basal portion

from apical three-fourths; spermathecae 136, 149 and 15 1/^ long, respectively;

bursa about 59/x long. (Considerable amount of intrapopulational variation

exists with respect to the length of spermathecal system as a whole; many

specimens with system appearing very short and compact.)

M^LE—Length of wing 0.71 mm (0.66-0.74, ±0.027; n=:9); width 0.31

mm (0.30-0.33, ±0.012; n=9).

Head: Appendages sometimes slightly paler than head capsule; distal

three flagellomeres of antenna darker than preceding 10. Antennal
flagel.lo-
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meres in proportion of 15:9:9:8:8:7:7:7:7:7:23:16:20 (Fig. 37); distal sensory

pits present on antennomeres 3, 7-10, often on 5 and 6; multiple sensory pits

sometimes present on other than 3; flagellum length 443/^ (422-465, ±14.9;

n=8). Distal four palpal segments in proportion of 10:15:7:10, third seg-

ment with small, deep sensory organ (Fig. 29). Head length 288/a (273-310,

±14.4; n=7).
Thorax: Mesonotal pattern and leg coloration as in females. Hind leg

with segments in proportion of 45:20:98:90:48:24:15:10:13; hind tibial comb

as in females. Scutellum with one pair lateral and one pair median macro-

setae; microsetae absent. Macrotrichia sparse, confined to distal portions of

wing. Costa extending 0.47 (0.45-0.48; n=9) of entire wing length.

Genitalia (Figs. 20-21): Ninth tergum tapered caudally, with a pair of

small subapical, setigerous lobes; apicolateral processes rather short, slender,

divergent; posterior margin with only slight mesal notch. Ninth sternum

with very deep, wide, posteromedial emargination. Anterior half of basimere

markedly expanded, distinctly narrowed at midlength producing prominent

shelf; numerous long setae arising from expanded basal portion; dense patch

of setae lacking on inner face of basimere; basimeric root elongate, slender,

slightly recurved, with distinct, pointed, mesally projecting, faintly curved,

blade-like process arising on anteromedial margin and resting on "shoulder"

of claspette. Telomere slightly swollen basally, tapering distally to slender,

simple, apex; base often with dense covering of long setae. Aedeagus

tripartite; median process longer than two faintly divergent lateral ones;

arms slender and more or less straight except for slight anterior bend at

apex; collar arising from midpoint of arms and extending about one-third

length of median posterior portion. Claspettes fused (Fig. 21); two promi-

nent, oblong, median, posterior, lobiform processes present; anterior process

usually faintly sinuate, sometimes arcuate, with prominent lateral shoulders

and high mesal arch.

PUPA: Light brown.

Respiratory horn (Fig. 39) : Arising from raised pedicel and containing

a single trachea. Apex dark, approximately same width as remainder of

horn. Four lateral spiracles opening on conspicuous, well-separated, slightly

darker protuberances, basal one not as distinctive as other three; protuber-

ances bearing one or two acute spines (Fig. 40). Lateral convolutions gen-

erally most distinct distal to last spiracle opening.

Operculum (Fig. 41-42): Brown; markedly denticulate; very strong

teeth on lateral margins, particularly at approximate midpoint of outermost

row; teeth projecting posteriorly between am tubercles. Tubercles well

developed and possessing long spines.

Cephalic-thoracic chaetotaxy: Base of antennal pad and ad tubercle only

slightly darker than apex of pad. Tubercles dz, d4, dl, vl and vm with bases
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40

39

42

43

Figs. 39-44. Ciilicoides (Selfia) miiltiptinctattis Malloch. 39, pupal respiratory horn; 40,

armed protuberance of horn; 41, female operculum; 42, silhouette of opercular teeth; 43, last

abdominal segment of male pupa; 44, last abdominal segment of female.

rounded; remainder of tubercles with spiniform bases. Dorsal tubercles

with spine of di never overlapping d-2 (Fig. 50) ;
distance between sockets

of di and d2 greater than distance between d^ and d?, (see Table 1). Tubercle

ad with one large, stout spine and second smaller, shorter spine (Fig. 51).

Tubercle dl with two spines (Fig. 48). Two pairs of vl spines present; only

one pair of vm spines (Fig. 45).

Abdomen: All Ipm and lasm tubercles with conspicuously spiniform

bases on segments 3-8 (Figs. 46, 53) ; dpm tubercles with spines lacking on

segments 3 and 4 (Fig. 49) ; vpm tubercles as in Figure 47; dasm tubercles

as in Figure 52. Last segment of male with long, simple genital sheaths,

lacking any type of distal modification (Fig. 43) ;
mesal lobe at base of

genital sheaths absent (Figs. 43-44).
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LARVA: Unknown.

DISTRIBUTION:
This species is distributed by state and county as follows: ALABAMA: Lauderdale,

Wilcox counties. ILLINOIS: Champaign County. KANSAS: Douglas County. LOUISIANA:
Calcasieu Parish. MISSOURI: Boone County. OKLAHOMA: Beckham, Canadian, Cleveland,

Comanche, Creek, Custer, Delaware, Ellis, Grant, Greer, Harmon, Harper, Jackson, Jefferson,

Kingfisher, LeFlore, Love, Major, McCurtain, Mcintosh, Murray, Noble, Nowata, Okfuskee,

Osage, Pawnee, Pushmataha, Seminole, Woods counties. TENNESSEE: Cocke, Humphreys,
Lake. Obion counties. TEXAS: Bexar, Fort Bend, Karnes, Kerr, Sterling, Sutton counties.

MEXICO: Tamaulipas.

DISCUSSION: Khalaf (1952), in a study of the Culicoides o£ the Wich-

ita Mountains Wildhfe Refuge, Oklahoma, described the male of multipunc-

\tatiis but designated one specimen as an allotype and several others as

paratypes. Since allotypes and paratypes are by definition part of the

original type series, the specimens designated as types by Khalaf can have

no status.

Culicoides (Selfia) brool^mani Wirth

(Figs. 54-82)

Culicoides l^-oo^mani Wirth, 1952, Univ. Calif. Publ. Ent. 9:179-180 (male, female; Arroyo

Seco R. S., Monterey Co., Calif.; fig. wing, palpus, male genitalia).

Culicoides (Selfia) broolimani; Khalaf, 1954, 38.

The description of this species is based primarily on approximately 50

reared and light trap specimens from Sedona, Arizona.

FEMALE—Length of wing 0.95 (0.90-1.0, ±0.04; n=10); width 0.47

mm (0.44-0.48, ±0.01; n=10).

Head: Vertex with numerous long setae. Separation between eyes long,

narrow, about 0.13-0.20 times as wide as long (Fig. 60). Antennal flagello-

meres in proportion of 10:9:9:9:9:9:9:9:10:12:14:15:22; proximal eight flagel-

lomeres roughly 1.8 times as long as broad (Fig. 63) ; total length of

flagellum 446/^ (409-468, ±18.1; n=10); antennal ratio 0.93 (0.88-0.97;

n=10); antennomeres 9+10 to 11 in ratio of 0.57 (0.53-0.61; n=10); distal

sensory pits on antennomeres 3-10, occasionally absent from 4; multiple

sensory pits occasionally present on antennomeres other than 3. Distal four

palpal segments in proportion of 16:18:9:10; third segment very short, swol-

len, 1.9 (1.8-2.1; n=10) times as long as greatest breadth, with a deep sensory

organ (Fig. 58). Total length of head 314^ (301-329, ±8.2; n=10); ratio of

head length to proboscis 1.30 (1.11-1.46; n=10). Tormae very slender. Man-

dibles with 12 (10-12) teeth. Maxillae with 14 (12-15) teeth.

Thorax: Mesonotum dark brown with rather indistinct lighter brown

markings; a median dark stripe with abutting, slightly paler, brown bands,

the latter each bordered by pair of narrow dark stripes, apparently originat-

ing at mesal edge of humeral pits. Legs brown; femorotibial joint dark;

occasionally faint subbasal pale band on fore tibia. Hind legs with segments
in proportion of 45:20:114:109:55:25:16:10:13; hind tibial comb with four.
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58

59

64 63

Figs. 54-64. Ctilicoides (Selfia) broo\mani Wirth. 54, male genitalia, claspettes removed;

55, claspettes: 56, eighth and ninth sternum of female; 57, ninth sternum and gonopore of

female; 58, female palpus; 59, male palpus; 60, female eye separation; 61, female scutellum;

62, male flagellum; 63, female flagellum; 64, fore tarsomere of female.

rarely five, spines, no one spine distinctly longer than any other; basal four

hind tarsomeres lacking distal spine. Scutellum with one pair median, one

pair lateral macrosetae; microsetae absent (Fig. 62). Stigma of wing pale

brown, often somewhat indistinct. Macrotrichia short, present on most cells

and veins but sparse. Costa extending 0.53 (0.51-0.56; n^lO) of entire wing

length.

Abdomen: Brown. Eighth sternum with posteromedian pocket extend-

ing somewhat less than half length of segment (Fig. 56) ; posterolateral mar-

gins of pocket forming dark, unmodified ridge, without hook-like processes.

Ninth sternum with anterior and mesal faces bearing slightly heavier sclero-

tized band but lacking thumb-like anterior projections. Spermathecae vir-

tually unsclerotized, very difficult to see even with phase-contrast microscopy;

apparently three in number, but little as to shape, etc., can be ascertained;
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external opening of bursa broad, disiincily U-shaped (Fig. 57), bursa ap-

proximately 30/tt long; mesal faces of divided ninth sternum appressed

against apical ends of opening.

M^LE—Length of wing 0.82 mm (0.77-0.85, ±0.002; n=8); width 0.36

mm (0.34-0.37, ±0.001; n=7).
Head: Brown. Antennal flagellomeres in proportion of 15:10:10:9:9:8:8:

8:8:8:25:18:25 (Fig. 62); distal sensory pits present on antennomeres 3, 6, 8

and 10, occasionally absent from 6; multiple pits lacking; flagellar length

502fi (474-536, ±18.9; n=8). Distal four palpal segments in proportion of

12:14:9:10 (Fig. 59); third segment with small, deep sensory organ. Head

length 303^ (294-316, ±9.2; n=7).
Thorax: Legs light brown, paler than in female; femorotibial joint dark;

faint subbasal pale band often on fore tibia. Hind leg with segments in

proportion of 45:20:106:100:51:25:16:10:13; hmd tibial comb with four

spines, one leg rarely with three; basal four hind tarsomeres lacking distal

spine. Scutellum as in female. Stigma of wing very faint brownish. Macro-

trichia short, quite sparse and confined to anterior portion of cell Rs, distal

portion of Mi and occasionally M2; absent from M4 and vannal cell. Costa

extending 0.45 (0.43-0.46; n=8) of entire wing length.

Genitalia (Figs. 54-55) : Ninth tergum narrowed caudally, with slight

median posterior notch; apicolateral processes short, triangular. Ninth ster-

num with rather broad posterior emargination; posterolateral corners modi-

fied into sclerotized cups where anterior end of basimere articulates; anterior

margin of segment rounded. Basimere oblong with moderate setation;

anterior end distinctly expanded, shelf produced at point of submedian con-

striction, posteromedian corner with prominent notch apparently where

lateral portion of aedeagus rests; basimeric root slender, slighdy curved

distally, arising at anterior margin of expanded basal portion of basimere;

no evidence of second root-like process on anterior surface as in midtipitnc-

tatiis. Telomere with slender, spined apex. Lateral arms of aedeagus formed

from pair of peculiar, boomerang-shaped sclerites, the latter expanded at

their outer ends, median posterior process triangular, attached to boomerang-

shaped sclerites at point just anterior to posterior bend in sclerites; median

process bounded laterally by thin, but heavily sclerotized stripes, apex thin

and recurved; aedeagal membrane densely spiculate. Claspettes fused (Fig.

55); median posterior part hemispherical in shape, much less heavily scle-

rotized than arms; anterior processes horizontal with anteriorly directed,

pointed ends. Lateral boomerang-shaped aedeagal sclerites, recurved apex

and fused claspettes form a distinct "pocket."

PUPA: Yellowish brown to light brown. Quantitative characters are

summarized in Table 2.

Respiratory horn (Fig. 65) : A peculiar ham-shaped structure originating
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67

69

Figs. 65-70. Ctilnoides (Selfia) hrool{mani Wirth. 65, pupal respiratory horn; 66, thorax

and respiratory horns; 67, silhouette of opercular teeth; 68, female operculum; 69, last abdominal

segment of male pupa; 70, last abdominal segment of female.

from raised pedicel; proximal third narrower than greatly expanded apical

two-thirds, apex approximately 170/«. wide and slightly cupped (Fig. 66) ;

horn thin, blade-like when viewed from side and apparently composed of

vast number of tubes three layers thick, some tubes lying between outer

layers and forming a conflicting pattern. Single trachea entering horn

becomes J-shaped distally; spiracular apertures along lateral margins of basal
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third, where they form apices of tubes, and along median region of J-shaped

trachea; of the latter, apertures along two vertical sections of internal trachea

exit on dorsal surface, with those of distal horizontal section open on ventral

side.

Operculum (Figs. 67-6H): Brown; denticulation reduced to a few teeth

in concave pattern at approximate midlength of operculum, never extending
between am tubercles; larger teeth confined to lateral portion of operculum;
am tubercle well-developed, with very long, stout spine.

Cephalic-thoracic chaetotaxy: Base of antennal pad and ad tubercle dark.

Tubercles ad, di and do with bases spiniform, other tubercles with bases

rounded. Spine of di overlapping tubercle of d2, and do overlapping tubercle

of d:i (Fig. 71); distance between sockets of c/i and do greater than that

between do and ds; tubercle of di originating at same level as d2. Two

pairs of vl and two pairs of fm spines (Fig. 73). Tubercle dl as in Figure 72.

Abdomen: All Ipm and lasm tubercles with strongly spiniform bases

(Fig. 77-78); lptyi\ with spines often strikingly modified by having mesal

portion swollen to width greater than base (Fig. 81), or being mesally bent

(Fig. 80), or having apex toothed (Fig. 82); all these variations often found

on the same individual; lasm sometimes with spine distally toothed (Fig.

79); dptn tubercles with bases spiniform (Fig. 75), lacking spines on tuber-

cles 3 and 4; dasm tubercles often with spiniform bases (Fig. 76); vpm
tubercles as in Figure 74. Last segment in both sexes with long, slender,

divergent, posterolateral process (Figs. 69-70) ; genital sheaths of male with

simple apices; mesal lobe at base of sheaths absent.

LARVA: Unknown.
DISTRIBUTION : This species has been recorded only from the south-

western United States, from northern California down the coast into south-

ern California, where it is apparently more common, across the lower, drier

portions of Arizona and New Mexico to the Big Bend region of Texas. It

no doubt occurs commonly in northern Mexico, but there are no records

from that region.

Specimens examined :

Holotype male, allotype female and 5 female paratypes, Arroyo Seco Ranger Station,

Monterey County, California, 1 July 1948, W. W. Wirth, light; 1 male paratvpe, Piru Canyon,
Ventura County, California, 22 April 1948, W. W. Wirth, light. (All type material in USNM.)
Additional material examined: ARIZONA: Coconino County, Oak Creek, at Sedona, 17 June

1968, reared, 20 females, 18 males with pupal exuvia; Oak Creek Canyon, 29 June 1953, W.
W. Wirth, light, 20 females, 15 males; Cochise County, Ramsey Canyon, Huachuca Mts.,

July 1967, light, 1 male; S. W. Res. Stat., 5 m. w. Portal, 9 Sept. 1959, light, 2 females; same

locality, 23 May 1963, light, 3 females; Portal, 6 July 1956, light, 2 females; Portal, June y965,
2 males; Montezuma Well Nat'l. Mont., 2 Sept. 1953, light, 2 females; Santa Cruz County,

Sycamore Canyon, Ruby, 22 May 1954, light, 16 females, 12 males; Sycamore Canyon, 10

Aug. 1968, reared, 1 female with pupal exuvium. CALIFORNIA: Kern County, Kern Canyon,
15 mi. E. Bakersfield, 6 Aug. 1964, 2 males; Lake County, Nice, 7 Oct. 1938, 1 male;
Mendocino County, Hopland, 14 May 1964, ex ear of jackrabbit and ear of deer, 3 females;

Hopland, 25 June 1964, ex ear of jackrabbit, I female; Riverside County, Deep Canyon, 17

Dec. 1963, light, 3 females. NEW MEXICO: Catron County, Glenwood Fish Hatchery, 2
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[August 1965, light, 1 male; 5 mi. E. Glenvvood, 24 June 1953, light, 1 female, 1 male; Gila

Nat'I. Mont., 14 June 1964, light, 3 females. TEXAS: Brewster County, Big Bend Nat'l. Park,

Glen Springs, 7 .-Xpril 1956, light, 6 females, 4 males.

Culicoides (Selfia) hieroglyphicus Complex

The hieroglyphicus complex includes hieroglyphicus and denningi.

hese two species are t]uite similar, particularly in the male genitalia and

[he immature stages.

1 The posterior margin of the ninth sternum of the adult male has a pair

af caudally projecting lobes which are apparendy unique in the genus. In

hieroglyphicus, the lobes are more pronounced, the cleft separating them

:ontinuing anteriorly to divide the segment. The basimere in this group
as a dense patch of setae on the mesal face, a sclerotized shelf at the anterior

;nd which articulates with the aedeagal arms, and a single, apically truncate

basimeric root without any hook-like modification of the posterior surface.

Both species have a pair of slender, divergent aedeagal arms, and an eversible

ledeagus.

There are two very long, lightly sclerotized spermathecae and a third

hort one. The scutellum of the females possesses microsetae.

The pupae have the Ipm and lastn tubercles of the abdomen with

'spiniform bases; however, in hieroglyphicus these are usually restricted to

ibdominal segments 7 and 8. There is a mesal lobe between the genital

sheaths on the ninth segment. Usually there are two lateral spiracular

openings on the respiratory horn, but pupae of some of the more northern

populations of hieroglyphicus often have three.

In the larvae the frontal comb of the epipharynx is distinctive in that the

[eeth are rounded, rather than sharp.

Culicoides denningi is a cool-adapted species found in the northwestern

states and Canada and at high elevations in Utah, Nevada and Colorado.

Culicoides hieroglyphicus is common in the southwestern states and Mexico

and at lower elevations in Utah, Nevada, etc. The two species are sympatric

in northeastern Utah, southeastern Wyoming and northern Colorado (Fig.

83).

Culicoides (Selfia) denningi Foote and Pratt

(Figs. 2, 8, 10, 13-17, 83-107)

Culicoides denningi Foote and Pratt, 1954, Pub. Health Monograph 18:20-21 (male, female;

Saskatoon, Saskatchewan; fig. wing, mesonotal disc, palpus, male genitalia).

Culicoides (Selfia) denningi; Fox, 1955, 22.

The following description is based on an extensive paratypic and topo-

typic series from Saskatoon, Saskatchewan.

FEMALE—Ltngxh of wing 1.17mm (1.05-1.24, ±0.06; n=13); width

0.53 mm (0.49-0.59, ±0.04; n=12).
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Fig. 83. Known distribution of C. (S.) hieroglyphiciis complex. Closed circlesmC. (S.)

hieroglyphictis; open circleb=;C. (S.) deniiingt.

Head: Head capsule brown, antennae and palpi pale yellowish brown.

Vertex with numerous long setae. Eyes generally rather widely separated,

width of separation equal to 0.40-0.75 of length (Fig. 89). Antennal flagello-

meres in proportion of 15:9:9:9:9:10:10:10:12:15:15:17:27; proximal eight

flagellomeres roughly 1.5 times as long as broad (Fig. 93); total length of

flagellum 482/x (465-518, ±22.0; n=13); antennal ratio 1.02 (0.95-1.07;

n=13); antennomeres 9+10 to 11 in ratio of 0.63 (0.56-0.70; n=13); distal

sensory pits present on antennomeres 3, 7-10; multiple sensory pits present

only on 3. Distal four palpal segments in proportion of 17:27:10:12; third

segment moderately swollen, 2.7 (2.45-3.0; n^l3) times as long as greatest

breadth, with a deep sensory organ (Fig. 91). Total length of head 371/^
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(335-394, ±13.0; n=13); ratio of head length to proboscis 1.13 (1.04-1.18;

n=13). Mandibles with 12 (11-13; n=13) teeth. Maxillae with 16 (14-18;

n= 13) teeth.

Thorax: Mesonotum brown with alternating brown and grayish bands:

median, brown stripe bounded laterally by rather narrow, longitudinal

grayish bands; submedian grayish bands in turn bordered in mesal third by

short, thin, brown stripes, posteriorly expanded to lateral margins of disc;

a brown stripe projected laterad from humeral pit and along lateral margin

of disc, coalescing with posterolateral enlargement of outermost brown band;

grayish areas at antero- and posterolateral edges of humeral pit. Legs light

brown, femorotibial joint slighdy darker. Fore legs with indistinct subapical

femoral and subbasal tibial pale bands. Hind leg with segments in propor-

tion of 49:20:134:132:71:33:20:12:15; hhid tibial comb with four spines,

occasionally one leg with five; basal four hind tarsomeres with distal spine.

Scutellum with four macrosetae, two median and two lateral, and four

microsetae, one pair between each median and lateral macroseta. Stigma

light brown. Macrotrichia numerous over majority of cells and veins, most

abundant at anterior margin of cell Rs. Costa extending 0.57 (0.55-0.60;

n=13) of entire wing length.

Abdo7nen: Yellowish brown. Eighth sternum with deep posteromedial

pocket, narrowed at mouth; lateral margins of opening simple, unmodified

(Fig. 88). Spermathecae three (Fig. 87) : two long, digitform, usually coiled

back on themselves, measuring 335 and 304;u. respectively from tip to union

with common duct; third smaller, thinner, distally bulbous, 62;U. in length.

My^LE—Length of wing 1.0 mm (0.98-1.03, ±0.03; n=ll); width 0.40

mm (0.37-0.42, ±0.02; n=10).

Head: Brown, sometimes slightly darker than in female, appendages

lighter than head capsule. Antennal flagellomeres in proportion of 18:10:10:

9:9:9:9:9:9:10:27:20:25 (Fig. 92); distal sensory pits on antennomeres 3, 8

and 10; flagellar length 547/x (539-561, ±8.7; n=9). Distal four palpal

segments in proportion of 11:17:10:11; third segment slightly swollen with

small, deep sensory organ (Fig. 90). Head length 315|U, (294-341, ±17.0;

n=8).

Thorax: Leg coloration as in female. Hind leg with segments in

proportion of 52:20:121:119:63:31:19:12:15; hind tibial comb with four

spines. Scutellum with two median and two lateral microsetae, a single

microsetae lying between median and lateral macrosetae. Stigma of wing

light grayish. Macrotrichia most abundant in anterior part of wing, scarce

on posterior veins and cells, usually absent in vannal cell. Costa extending

0.49 (0.47-0.52; n=ll) of entire wing length.

Genitalia (Figs. 84-86): Ninth tergum tapering posteriorly; apicolateral

processes slender, digitiform, slightly bent; pair of submedial setose lobes
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99

Figs. 94-99. Ctilicoides (Selfia) denningi Foote and Pratt. 94, pupal respiratory horn; 95,

female operculum; 96, silhouette of opercular teeth; 97, last abdominal segment of female pupa;

98, last abdominal segment of male; 99, larval epipharynx.

on posterior margin. Ninth sternum slightly emarginate, bearing two

caudally projecting, contiguous lobes on posteromesal edge, lobes seldom if

ever reaching beyond level of anterolateral corner of basimere. Basimere

oblong, densely setigerous, with numerous long heavy setae on inner face;

narrow strip at anterior end of basimere heavily sclerotized, mesal edge

protruded and articulating with swelling on lateral edge of arm of aedeagus;
basimeric root elongate, truncate, without hook-like process on posterior

margin. Telomere basally stout, narrowing to rather knobbed apex.

Aedeagus with two posteriorly bent sclerites forming a more or less Y-

shaped structure; median posterior portion short, with a pair of indistinct,
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subapical, inner rod-shaped structures, most conspicuous in uneverted state;

anterior aedeagal "arms" slender, strongly divergent; arms dark anteriorly,

gradually becoming lighter posteriorly. Claspettes fused (Fig. 85) ; median

posterior process short, rounded, bordered basally by large, prominent,

squared cornered shoulders; anterior processes thin, straight, with high
mesal arch.

PUPA: Light brown, sometimes yellowish brown. Quantitative charac-

ters summarized in Table 3.

Respiratory horn (Fig. 94) : Arising from distinct pedicel, containing

single trachea. Apex very dark, slightly wider than remainder of horn.

Lateral spiracular openings and base of horn slightly darker than remainder;

two, rarely three spiracular openings on prominent, unarmed protuberances.

Lateral convolutions prominent above last lateral spiracular opening.

Operculum (Figs. 95-96): Brownish; opercular teeth darker, covering
most of operculum in females, slightly less so in males; no striking demarca-

tion in distribution of differently shaped opercular teeth although stronger

teeth generally more abundant toward sides of operculum; teeth extending
between am tubercles to approximately level of tip of ^7/?? spines; am
tubercles and spines well developed.

Cephalic-thoracic chaetotaxy: Proximal portion of antennal pad and ad

tubercle brown, antennal pad becoming lighter distally; ventral region of

head very light yellowish. Except for ad, cephalic and thoracic tubercles

rounded. Spine of d\ not overlapping tubercle of d^ (Fig. 105) ; dw well

removed from di and d-2 and bearing short spine. Tubercle dl with two

spines (Fig. 103), one long, filamentous, the other short, stouter. Tubercle

ad with large strong spine and smaller, more slender one. Two pairs vm

spines with contiguous sockets. Two pairs vl spines (Fig. 100).

Abdomen: All Ipm tubercles on segments 3 or 4-8 generally with bases

spiniform (Fig. 101); lasm tubercle with base spiniform on segments 3 or

4-7 (Fig. 107); dpyn tubercles without spines on segments 3 and 4 (Fig.

104); vpm and dasm tubercles as in Figures 102, 106. Anal segment of

female with anterior ventral band of spicules becoming very sparse or absent

at lateral margins (Fig. 97); male with broad band of spicules (Fig. 98);

genital sheaths prominent, contiguous; mesal lobe arising just anterior to

base of sheaths with small pore or protuberance at apex. (In some specimens
it is open and resembles a pore, while in others it appears to be a finger-like

projection.) Posterolateral process of both sexes strongly divergent, distal

portions very dark.

LARVA: Head length of fourth instar larva 157^ (150-162, ±4.9;

n=13); width 105^ (91-117, ±7.4; n=13); width of oral ring 66/t (58-72,

±4.7; n=:13). Ratio of head width to breadth 1.5 (1.33-1.60; n=13). For

chaetotaxy see Figures 10, 12 and 13 and section on Morphology.
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Epipharynx (Fig. 99): Well sclerotized. Lateral arms stout; fringe of

hairs arising from shoulder region; dorsal comb with nine sharp teeth;

frontal comb with five low, rounded teeth.

TYPE: The holotype of denningi is in the USNM collections.

Specimens examined:
COLORADO: Larimer County, Ft. Collins, 1 Aug. 1942, light, M. A. Palmer, 4 males,

5 females. MONTANA: Big Horn County, 12 mi. S. Custer, 2700 ft., 8 Aug. 1968, reared,

3 females, each with associated pupal skins. Custer County, Pumpkin Ck., 30 mi. N. Volborg.

2400 ft., 8 Aug. 1968, reared, 2 males, 1 female, each with associated pupal skin. Miles

City, 7 Sept. 1962, light, 1 female. Yellowstone County, Billings, reared, 4 females. NE-

BRASKA: Scotts Bluff County, Mitchell, 2 Nov. 1953, light, 1 female. Sheridan County, Hay

Spring, 18 July 1944, light, 1 male. NEVADA: Elko County, Salmon Falls Ck., 2 mi. S.

Jackpot, 4900 ft., 30 July 1968, reared, 1 male, 5 females, each with associated pupal skin.

N. Fork Humbolt River, 16 mi. N. E. Elko, 5200 ft., reared, 4 males, 8 females, each with

associated pupal skin. Hendricks Ck., S. E. Mountain City, 6200 ft., 30 July 1968, reared, 1

male with associated pupal skin. Humbolt County, Winnemuca, 16 June 1952, 1 male, 4

females. Lauder County, 5 mi. E. S. E. Austin, 6750 ft., 5 Aug. 1964, 1 male. White Pines

County, 5 mi. W. Baker. 7000 ft., 4 Aug. 1964, 1 male. OREGON: Malheur County, 5 mi.

W. Vale, 9 Aug. 1961, light, 2 males, 8 females, Litde Valley, S. W. Vale, 19 June 1963,

light, 1 male, 6 females. 12 mi. S. Adrian, 21 Sept. 1967, light, 2 females. Ontario, 28 Aug.

1962, light. 1 female. SOUTH DAKOTA: Fall River County, Oral, 4 July 1953, 2 males.

UTAH: Cache Countv, Logan, 1 July 1957, light. 2 males, 2 females. Duchesne County,

Roosevelt, 17 July 1952, 1 male. Garfield County, Sevier River at U.S. #18 and #89, 7100

ft., 20 July 1968, reared, 4 males, 3 females, each with associated pupal skin. E. Fork Sevier

River, 3 mi. W. Ruby's Inn, 7700 ft., 20 July 1968, reared, 3 males, 3 females, each with

associated pupal skin. Grand County, Hartley Dome, 13 Aug. 1958, 2 males, 2 females.

Green River State Park, 12 July 1968, light, 3 males. Juab County, Sevier River, 20 mi. S. W.

Nephi, 4800 ft., 24 July 1968, reared, 8 males, 8 females, each with associated pupal skin.

Millard County, Delta, 4670 ft., 24 July 1968, reared, 5 males, 2 females, each with associated

pupal skin. Uintah County, Green River, Dinosaur Nat'l. Mont., 4500 ft., 9 July 1968, reared,

14 males, 14 females. WASHINGTON: Adams County, Othello, 4-30 July 1967, 7 males.

Grant County, O'SuIlivan Dam, July 1955. 4 males, 1 female. Ephrata, Lower Crab Ck., 4

Sept. 1960, 2 males. WYOMING: Poison Water Ck., 1 mi. S. W. Shoshoni, 4800 ft., 7 July

1968, reared, 2 females, each with associated pupal skin. Park County, Big Sand Coulee, 13

mi. S. Belfry, 4000 ft., 7 Aug. 1968, W. R. Atchley, reared, 6 males, 7 females, each with

associated pupal skin. Platte County, Burnett Ranch, 1 July 1965, 4 males. Brown Ranch, 1

Aug. 1967, 1 male. Sublette County, Cottonwootl Ck., 10 mi. S. Daniel, 7000 ft., 8 July

1968, reared, 1 female with associated pupal skin. Sweetwater County, Rock Springs, 28 July

1940, 1 male, 1 female.

CANADA: Alberta, Lethbridge, 17-31 July 1955, light, 2 males, 2 females. Saskatchewan,

Saskatoon, Aug. 1947, R. Cofeman, light, 8 females, PARATYPES. Saskatoon, South

Saskatoon River, 5-11 Aug. 1960, reared, 10 males, 20 females, 25 larvae, 35 pupae.

Saskatoon, 19-20 Aug. 1957, light, 4 males, 5 females.

Statistical Analysis of Variation

Analysis of variance of the 10 male characters indicate significant varia-

tion at the P<.001 level in all except the width of the telomere apex which

is significant at P<.01 and the number of antennal sensory pits which is not

significant. In the females, variation in the number of antennal sensory pits

was significant at P<.05 while the remaining 15 characters were significant

atP<.001.

Means for denningi characters by locality are given in Tables 4, 5 and 6.

Pooled within locality variance-covariance matrices are given in Tables 7

and 8. Partition of roots in the discriminant matrix of 10 measurements on

males gave a total variance of 560.23S. The first component accounted for

85.17% of the variance, while Ki- and K:{ together accounted for only 10.24O/
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Fig 108. Projection of means of 10 samples of C. (S.) detuungi females onto the first three

discriminant functions. The size of the balls implies distance from the viewer. For explanation

„f locality codes, see Table 4. Fig. 109. Samples of C. (S.) denningt, as shown in Figure 108,

linked by the lowest value between pairs of samples in a generalized distance matrix.
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Fig. 110. Projection of means of eight samples of C. (S.) denningi males onto the first three

discriminant functions. The size of balls implies distance from the viewer. For explanation of

locality codes, see Table 4. Fig. 111. Samples of C. (S.) denningi, as shown in Fig. 110, linked

by the lowest value between pairs of samples in a generalized distance matrix.

The first five components were high significant (p< 0.001), the sixth at

p<0.05, and the seventh was not significant. In females the total variance

was 1221.642, of which Ki explained 75.94% and K2 and K3 together 13.86%.

All nine components were highly significant.
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The projection of the group means of 11 locaHties onto discriminant

functions (Figs. 108-111) and the results of the simultaneous testing proce-

dure indicate three homogenous groups. In the females samples 3 and 7 and

1, 2 and 11 were significantly difTerent from 4, 5, 6, 15 and 16 at the 0.025

level. In males, 1, 2 and 12 were significantly difTerent from 4, 5 and 16 at the

0.005 level, but 3 and 7 were not significantly different from the intermediate

group composed of 4, 5 and 16.

The set of vectors (Figs. 112-113), plotted for the first two discriminant

functions, shows the trends in geographic variation when compared to

Figures 108 and 110. This analysis indicates the major trend in geographic
variation in denningi to be one of size. Individuals from localities with

greater values for Ki are generally larger with longer hind legs, longer
and broader wings, and more elongate third palpal segment. In addition, the

females with higher Ki values generally have more maxillary teeth and a

more elongate head and proboscis. Localities 3 and 7 contain very small

individuals, 1, 2 and 12 very large individuals, and the middle cluster is

intermediate in size.

Those localities with higher Ki values are for the most part either from

very high elevations in the southern part of the range, as in the Garfield

County, Utah, samples, or from more northern latitudes. Two exceptions

to this include the Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, and Big Horn County, Mon-

tana, samples, which are found in the intermediate group. As will be shown

later, the latter locality is in a hybrid zone and, therefore, little reliance can be

placed on its position.

With the exception of the Canadian sample, variation in this species

would seem to follow Bergmann's ecogeographical rule, which states that

body size in geographically variable species of warm blooded vertebrates

tends to be larger in cooler parts of the range. As pointed out by Mayr
(1963), the correlation between body size and conservation of body heat

has no validity in poikilothermic animals. Rather, in these organisms body
size may be determined by the length of the available growing period,

presence or absence of competition, humidity, or other factors. Similar in-

creases in size of certain body parts with changes in latitude or elevation have

been reported by several authors, including Rensch (1943), Alpatov (1929),

etc. Further, geographic variation in C. hieroglyphicits and jamesi shows

similar patterns, but not to the degree seen in denningi.

The extensive size variation in denningi is demonstrated by comparing
the two localities with low Ki values (Juab County, Utah, and Elko

County, Nevada) with the three samples with high Ki values (Garfield

County, Utah, and Park County, Wyoming). The wing, flagellum, head,

hind femur and third maxillary palpal segment are about 1.4 times as long

in the latter samples as in the former. Some of the body parts apparently
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Figs. 114-115. First three principal components of 12 samples (11 in females) of C. (S.)

dentiingi.

do not grow harmonically in the various regions of the body. For example,
the palpal ratio (length of third maxillary palpal segment divided by

greatest breadth) is about 2.7 for the samples with high Ki but 2.3 for those

with low Ki. Such a steep cline would indicate considerable restriction in

gene flow among these populations.

Geographic variation patterns in the pupae of denningi are described in

Atchley (1970).
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The first principal component in the females plotted in Figure 114 ex-

plained 54.80% of the variance, while II and III together accounted for

13.71%, A total of eight factors were extracted, which had an accumulated

value of 85.89%. The first component in females is, as in the other species,

a "general body size" factor with high loadings for the length of the hind

leg segments, wing and various parts of the flagellum. The second com-

ponent is an "/pw tubercle" factor with high values for number of spiniform
and semi-spiniform tubercles on abdominal segment eight in pupa, while

III is a "horn color" factor. The remaining factors had loadings as follows:

IV, number of lateral spiracular openings on the respiratory horn; V, color

of the pupal abdominal skin; VI, number of tibial spines on the hind leg;

VII, number of multiple antennal sensory pits; and VIII, number of anten-

nal sensory pits.

In males (Fig. 115), factors I-III explained 59.53% of the variance, while

the total of nine accounted for 83.70%. Factor I is again a "general body
size" factor with greatest weight on the length of the hind femur, tibia and

basitarsus, while II is a "c/2" factor and III an "/p/?; tubercle" factor. The

remaining factors and their loadings are as follows: IV, color of the

respiratory horn and abdominal skin; V, number of lateral spiracular open-

ings on the horn; VI, width of the horn tip; VII, number of tibial spines on

the hind leg; VIII, number of antennal sensory pits; and IX, the length of

spine d-ji in the pupa.

Citlicoides (Selfia) hieroglyphicus Malloch

(Figs. 4-7, 9, 116-148)

Ctdicoides hieroglyphicus Malloch, 1915, 111. State Lab. Nat. Hist. Bull. 10:297 (female; Ash
Creek, Graham Mt., Arizona; fig. mesonotal disc).

Ctdicoides (Selfia) hieroglyphicus; Khalaf, 1954, 38.

The following description is based on about 60 specimens, most of

which were reared from larvae or pupae from the Pecos River, east of

Roswell, New Mexico.

FEMALE—Length of wing 1.14 mm (1.08-1.20, ±0.03; n=15); width

0.56 mm (0.53-0.58, ±0.02; n=15).
Head: Vertex with numerous long setae. Eyes close together, separation

0.15-0.35 as wide as long (Fig. 124). Antennal flagellomeres in proportion of

13:9:10:10:10:10:10:10:13:14:14:15:25; proximal eight flagellomeres roughly
1,4 times as long as broad (Fig. 127); total length of flagellum 484/^ (456-

505, ±15.0; n=15); antennal ratio 1.03 (0.94-1.14; n=15); antennomeres

9+10 to 11 in ratio of 0.65 (0.60-0.72; n=15); distal sensory pits on

antennomeres 3, 5-10, occasionally on 4 or absent from 5; occasionally 1-2

multiple sensory pits present on antennomeres other than 3. Distal four

palpal segments in proportion of 15:25:10:13; third segment moderately
swollen, 2.1 (1.9-2.5; n=15) times as long as greatest breadth, with a deep
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sensory organ (Fig. 125). Total length of head 351^ (332-372, ±12.2;

n=15); ratio of head length to proboscis 1.19 (1.13-1.28; n=15). Mandibles

with 12 (11-14; n=15) teeth. Maxillae with 16 (14.17; n=15) teeth.

Thorax: Mesonotum dark brownish black with grayish markings;

median brown band bordered by pair of narrow gray stripes; gray stripes

broken twice by transverse connections from median stripe and bounded

along mesal third by large patch of brown; small, often rather faint brownish

band extending laterally from humeral pit; pit bordered posteriorly and

laterally by grayish patches; prescutellar area grayish. Legs light brown to

brown, femorotibial joint slightly darker. Fore legs with subbasal femoral

and preapical tibial pale bands; middle legs generally unicolorous but occa-

sionally with very faint preapical tibial band; hind leg with faint preapical

tibial band. In dark specimens basal portions of femur, trochanter and coxa

lighter and tarsi often slightly paler. Hind leg with segments in proportion

of 55:26:134:131:72:31:20:13:15; hind tibial comb with four spines, occasion-

ally one leg with five, basal four hind tarsomeres with distal spine. Scutel-

lum with one pair median and one pair lateral macrosetae; one microseta

outside each lateral macroseta, 2-4 microsetae between median and lateral

macrosetae. Stigma of wing brownish. Macrotrichia abundant over practi-

cally entire wing, most dense in anterior part of cell R.-,. Costa extending

0.56 (0.53-0.57; n=15) of entire wing length.

Abdomen: Light brown to brown. Eighth sternum with moderately

deep pocket; postero-lateral edges of pocket lacking hook-like processes

(Fig. 122) ; ninth sternum divided, with prominent, anteriorly directed mesal

thumb-like lobes. Spermathecae three (Fig. 120), very lighdy sclerotized;

outer two very long (260;a and 273/x), extending into sixth segment, usually

bent back posteriorly or coiled (if straight, would project into fifth segment) ;

apical end with unusual, rather obscure patterning; apical portion often

markedly narrowed (Fig. 121) but usually difficult to see in its entirety due

to very light sclerotization. Third spermatheca shorter, more slender, distally

bulbous, 104iu long.

MALE—Length of wing 0.94 mm (0.91-1.0, ±0.03; n=:12); width 0.40

mm (0.36-0.42, ±0.02; n=12).

Head: Brown; appendages usually slightly paler, distal three flagello-

meres darker than preceding ten. Antennal flagellomeres in proportion of

17:10:10:10:10:10:10:10:10:11:28:20:25 (Fig. 128); distal sensory pits on an-

tennomeres 3, 8 and 10, often on 6; flagellar length 55/x (539-577, ±11.2;

n=12). Distal four palpal segments in proportion of 11:18:9:12; third

segment slighdy swollen, with small, deep sensory organ (Fig. 126). Head

length 328/x (294-341, ±15.3; n=10).

Thorax: Leg coloration as in females. Hind leg with segments in

proportion of 45:23:122:119:63:29:18:12:15; hind tibial comb with four
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Fic. 129. Variation in apex of telomere in Cidicoides (Selfia) hieroglyphicus.

129

spines, rarely five on one leg. Scutellum with one pair median and one pair

lateral macrosetae; a single microseta between median and lateral macro-

setae. Stigma pale grayish brown; macrotrichia abundant in anterior part

of wing, sparse in other cells, absent in vannal cell. Costa extending 0.48

(0.46-0.50; n=12) of entire wing length.

Genitalia (Figs. 116-117): Ninth tergum strongly tapering caudally,

with very slender, divergent apicolateral processes; a pair of prominent

subapical setigerous lobes on postero-median margin. Ninth sternum with

long, posteriorly projecting, contiguous processes, the separation between

lobes continuing anteriorly, apparently dividing sternum (Fig. 116), divid-

ing line bordered by paler membranous area; processes extending posteriorly

to level of anteriormost corner of arm of basimeric root. Basimere short,

longer than broad, with numerous long setae, particularly conflect on inner

face; single, postero-laterally directed, long, apically flattened root; cephalic

end of basimere heavily sclerotized, with protruding knob-like mesal corner

which articulates with lateral swelling on aedeagal arm. Telomere basally

stout; apex foot-shaped and often faintly concave; toe portion usually curved

but variable (Fig. 129). Aedeagus with two slender, slightly sinuate, heavily

sclerotized pieces; in uneverted state (Fig. 119), pair of elongate rods

rather prominent on inner margins of posterior end; as aedeagus becomes

more everted, rods appear less distinct (Fig. 118); arms slightly arcuate

with small, lateral swelling attingent to sclerotized antero-mesal corner of

basimere. Claspettes fused (Fig. 117), long, attenuate, with small lateral

shoulders; anterior processes short.

PUPA: Quantitative characters summarized in Table 9.

Respiratory horn (Fig. 130) : Arising from prominent pedicel, containing

a single trachea. Apex very dark, remainder pale yellow to yellow, except

generally light brown spiracular protuberances; apex same as, or slightly

wider than, remainder of horn. Two, rarely three, lateral spiracular open-

ings on unarmed, widely separated protuberances. Lateral convolutions

prominent above last spiracular opening, lacking below.

Operculum (Figs. 131-132): Brown; teeth slightly darker. Larger oper-

cular teeth generally confined to outer one-third, sometimes to outer one or
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Fig. 130-139. Ctdicoides (Selfia) hieroglyphicus Malloch. 130, pupal respiratory horn;

131, female operculum; 132, silhouette of opercular teeth; 133, last abdominal segment of male

pupa; 134, last abdominal segment of female; 135, epipharynx of male larva; 136, frontal comb
of epipharynx of female; 137, hypopharynx; 138, larval mandible of male; 139, larval mandible

of female.

two rows; extending posteriorly between am tubercles to level of posterior

margin of tubercle; am tubercles and spines well developed.

Cephalic-thoracic chaetotaxy: Base of antennal pad and ad tubercle dark,

antennal pad lighter distally; ventral region of head yellowish. With excep-

tion of ad (Fig. 146) and occasionally di, cephalic and thoracic tubercles

rounded. Spine of di usually overlaps tubercle of di (Fig. 143), ^3 spine

small, well separated from d-i. Two pairs vl and two pairs vm spines (Fig.

140). Tubercle dl as in Figure 144.

Abdomen: Ipm tubercles with bases generally spiniform on eighth seg-

ment only (Fig. 141), occasionally seventh or sixth may bear spiniform

tubercles, but more often these are semi-spined; also, not all tubercles on

eighth spiniform, some may be semi-spined or even rounded; lasm tubercle

spiniform on more posterior segments (Fig. 148) ; dpm tubercles 3 and 4

lacking spines (Fig. 145); vpm's as in Figure 142; dasm's as in Figure 147.
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Last segment of both sexes with strongly divergent lateral processes (Figs.

133-134) ;
anterior band of spicules appears to thin out laterally in both sexes,

particularly on ventral side; genital sheaths of male with distinct apices,

generally in same shape as adult telomere (Fig. 133) ; prominent mesal lobe

at base of genital sheaths bearing small protuberance or pore at caudal end.

LARVA:
Mandible: Broad basally, with curved, pointed apex; thumb-like process

appressed to inner surface of tooth; mandible of female (Fig. 139) apparently

slightly broader basally than that of male (Fig. 138) (more material needed

to confirm this). Mandible 46/x long (n^3).

Epipharynx: Well sclerotized. Lateral arms stout, apices directed later-

ally, expanded; 61/^ between apices of arms; fringe of minute hairs arising

from shoulder of lateral arm apparently absent on available material; dorsal

comb with eight or nine long, sharp teeth; frontal comb massive, possessing

six or seven rounded teeth. A male (Fig. 135) shows six teeth while the

female (Fig. 136) has seven. This might be due to variation in mounting
rather than sexual dimorphism, as the seventh tooth may be obscured in

the male.

Hypopharynx: as in Figure 137.

TYPE: The holotype of hieroglyphiciis is in the Illinois Natural History

Survey collections.

DISTRIBUTION: This species is distributed as in Figure 83.

Specimens exatnined:

ARIZONA: Cochise County, St. David, Oct. 1953, light, 2 males. Graham County, Ash

Ck., Graham Mt., 3200 ft., 15 June 1914, E. G. Holt, 2 females, PARATYPES. Gila River,

Pima, 7 August 1967, light, 1 male. Maricopa County, Tortilla Flats, 6 August 1967, light, 11

males, 22 females. 3 mi. S. Cave Ck. P. O., June 1942, 3 males. Wickenburg, Aug. 1950,

4 males, 6 females. Pima County, Quitobaquito, 26 April 1959, 1 male. Sabino Canyon
Stat., Catalina Mts., 2 March 1959, 4 males, 2 females. Sabino Canyon, N. E. Tucson, 9

Aug. 1967, reared, 2 males, 1 female, each with associated pupal skin. Yavapai County,
Red Rock Crossing, 2000 ft., 5 Aug. 1967, reared, 2 males, 2 females, each with associated

pupal skin. Montezuma Well Nat'l. Mont., 2 Sept. 1953, 1 male. CALIFORNIA: Kern

County, Poso Ck., 23 Aug. 1966, truck trap, 1 male. 6 mi. S. E. Buttonwillow, 26 Sept. 1967,

reared, 10 males, 6 females, each with associated pupal skin. San Luis Obispo County, 2 mi.

N. Cuyama, 27-28 June, light, 1 male. KANSAS: Douglas County, Lawrence, Aug. 1956,

5 males, 7 females. Ellis County, Hays, 6 June 1958, 1 female. Finney County, Garden City,

26 May 1958, 1 male, 3 females. Meade County, Lake Meade, 27 June 1964, light, 50 males,

65 females. 3 mi. E. Meade State Lake, 2800 ft., 12 Aug. 1968, reared, 2 males, 2 females,

each with associated pupal skin. Rilev County, Manhattan, 12 May 1965, 1 male, 6 females.

NEBRASKA: Scotts Bluff County, Mitchell, 2 Nov. 1953, 1 male. NEVADA: Clark County,

Logandale, 25 April 1935, 3 males, 4 females. NEW MEXICO: Catron County, Gila Nat'l.

Mont., 6000 ft., 14 July 1964, 3 males. Glenwood Fish Hatchery, Glenwood, 2 Aug. 1965,

490 ft., light, 20 males, 31 females. San Francisco River, 5 mi. N. Glenwood, 5000 ft.,

2 Aug. 1965, light, 42 males, 36 females. Chaves County, Pecos River, E. Roswell, 11 June

1968, 3600 ft., reared, 13 males, 15 females, each with associated pupal skin. Colfax County,

Eagle Nest Lake, 7 Aug. 1965, light, I male. Dona Ana County, Las Cruces, 2 July 1964,

light, 4 males, 19 females. Da Baca County, Alamogordo Res., 19 July 1965, light, 1 male,

2 females. Eddy County, Carlsbad, Spring 1965, light, 6 males, 20 females. Guadalupe
County, Bass Lake, 21 Aug. 1967, light, 1 male, 3 females. Lincoln County, Alto Reservoir,

Alto, 16 June 1965, light, 1 male. Mora County, Charette Lake, 23 July 1965, light, 2 females.

Rio Arriba County, Abiquiu Res., 9 Aug. 1965, light, 1 male, 4 females. Roosevelt County,

Portales, 7 July 1964, light, 2 males, 2 females. Sandoval County, Jemez River, 4 Aug. 1965,
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light, IS males, 20 females. San Mipuel County, Tccolotc Ck., Tecolote, 6400 ft., 23 Aug.
1967, reared, 19 males, 11 females, each with associated pupal skin. Santa Fe County,
Santa Fe, 25 July 1940, 1 male. Sierra County, Cuchillo Ck., N. E. Truth or Consequences,
30 July 1965, light, 1 male, 7 females. Socorro County, Bosque del Apache, 18 July 1965,

light, 10 males, 11 females. SOUTH DAKOTA: Fall River County, Oral, 4 July 1953,
1 male. TEXAS: Brewster County, Big Bend Nat'l. Mont., reared, 10 males, 9 females, each
with associated pupal skin. El Paso County, El Paso, 17 June 1964, light, 3 males, 2 females.

Jeff Davis County, Ft. Davis, 25 June 1954, 2 males, 3 females. Kerr County, Kerrville,

June 1954, light, 6 females. Maverick County, Eagle Pass, 24 March 1941, 1 male. Presidio

Count}', Marfa, 3 females. Randall County, Palo Duro State Park, 26 Aug. 1940, 5 females,
2 males. Terrell County, Dryden, .^pril-May 1954, 3 males, 8 females. Sanderson, 28 April

1954, 6 males, 4 females. Val Verde County, Del Rio, 13 Oct. 1953, 4 females. UTAH:
Carbon County, Coal Ck., 2 mi. E. Wellington, 5300 ft., 12 July 1968, reared, 2 males, 4

females, each with associated pupal skin. Garfield County, Escalante River, 15 mi. E.

Escalante, 5100 ft., 21 July 1968, reared, 4 males, 9 females, each with associated pupal skin.

Grand County, 1 mi. S. W. Cisco, 4370 ft., 13 July 1968, reared, 11 males, 15 females,
each with associated pupal skin. Green River State Park, 12 July 1968, light, 8 males, 11

females. Kane County, Kanab Ck., 7 mi. N. Kanab, 5200 ft., 19 July 1968, reared, 1 male
with associated pupal skin. E. Fork Virgin River, Mt. Carmel, 5300 ft., 19 July 1968, reared,
1 1 males, 9 females, each with associated pupal skin. San Juan County, San Juan River,

Bluff, 4500 ft., 14 July 1968, reared, 12 males, 13 females, each with associated pupal skin.

Uintah County, Dinosaur Nat'l. Mont., Split Mt., 22 Aug. 1965, light, 30 males, 33 females.

Washington County, St. George, 17 July 1956, light, 7 females. Wayne County, Fremont

River, Hanksville, 4200 ft., 23 July 1968, reared, 3 males, each with associated pupal skin.

Fremont River, 15 mi. W. Hanksville, 4600 ft., 23 July 1968, reared, 4 males, 1 female, each
with associated pupal skin. Fremont River, E. Capitol Reef Nat'l. Mont., 5500 ft., 10 males,
8 females, each with associated pupal skin. WYOMING: Hot Springs County, Thermopolis,
4320 ft., 1 male, 1 female. Platte County, Brown Ranch, 1 Aug. 1965, 2 males. Burnett

Ranch, 1 July 1965, 1 male.

MEXICO: Sonora, Hermosillo, 12 Aug. 1959, 12 males, 12 females. Agua Caliente, 25

Aug. 1954, 1 male. Baja California, 25 mi. N. W. Penjamo, 29 Aug. 1959, 1 female.

Erroneous Records:

Glacier Nat'l. Park, Montana, 7000 ft. (Root and Hoffman, 1937; Foote and Pratt, 1954;

Fox, 1955).

Statistical Analysis of Variation

Analysis of variance of 10 male characters indicates significant interpopu-

lational variation in all characters at the P<.001 level except for the number

of antennal sensory pits and the width of the telomere apex which are

significant at P<.01. In the females, variation in the number of maxillary

teeth was significant at P<.05 while the remaining 15 characters were sig-

nificant at P<.001.

Character means for various populations of hieroglyphicits are given in

Tables 10-12. Pooled within locality variance-covariance matrices are found

in Tables 13 and 14. Partition of the roots in the discriminant matrix of 10

measurements from males gave a total variance of 476.464. The first three

components accounted for 86.17% of the variance (among localities relative

to that within localities) and the first nine components were highly signifi-

cant (p< 0.001). In females, the discriminant matrix of 16 characters gave
a total variance of 1199.925, and the first three components accounted for

87.95% of the variance. The first 10 components were also highly sig-

nificant.

Projection of the group means of 15 localities onto discriminant functions

indicates what appears to be two rather loose groups and a third more
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150
Fig. 149. Projection of means of 11 samples of C. (S.) Iiieroglyphiciis females onto the first

three discriminant functions. The size of the balls implies distance from the viewer. For

explanation of locality codes, see Table 10. Fig. 150. Samples of C. (S.) hieroglypliiciis, as

shown in Fig. 149, linked by the lowest \alue between pairs of samples in a generalized distance

matrix.
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152
Fig. 151. Projection of means of 14 samples of C. (S.) hieroglyphictis males onto the first

three discriminant functions. The size of the balls implies distance from the viewer. For

explanation of locality codes, see Table 10. Fig. 152. Samples of C. (S.) hieroglyphictis as

shown in Fig. 151, linked by the lowest value between pairs of samples in a generalized distance

matrix.
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compact one (Figs. 149, 151). With the exception of the Kern County,

CaHfornia, population, the compact cluster comprises localities in the Colo-

rado River drainage o£ southeastern Utah. The remaining groupings would

appear to make little sense on a geographic basis.

The usefulness of linking pairs of samples according to the lowest value

in a generalized distance matrix is apparent when the samples of hierogly-

phiciis are examined (Figs. 150, 152). In females, the Grand County, Utah,

sample, with respect to the first three discriminant functions, appears inter-

mediate in position between samples 1 and 5 and 6, 8, 11 and 12. When the

samples are linked according to their lowest generalized distance value, the

Grand County sample is placed with the other southern Utah forms. In

males, the Wayne and Grand County, Utah, samples are linked with the

remaining southern Utah samples, while the Brewster County, Texas, flies

are phenetically closer to those from Chaves County, New Mexico.

One obvious discrepancy is evident between the male and female plots.

Females of the Yavapai County, Arizona, population resemble those from

Brewster County, Texas, and Grand County, Utah, in that they are smaller

and have more antennal sensoria, while the males are clustered with the

southern Utah forms. The males of the Yavapai County sample share with

the Utah forms a small number of antennal sensoria and a long wing. It

should be pointed out, however, that only a few specimens of the Yavapai

population were available for study.

Results of the simultaneous testing procedure showed the means of all

combinations of samples were significantly different at the 0.001 level except
8 vs. 11 in females and 5 vs. 8, 5 vs. 11 and 9 vs. 12 in males. In the latter

three localities, the very small sample size of localities 5 and 9 probably
account for the lack of significance.

The set of vectors (Figs. 153-154), plotted for the first two discriminant

functions, show the trends in geographic variation when compared to

Figures 149 and 151. In both sexes, those flies from localities with low values

for Ki are generally smaller, having a shorter costa, third palpal segment
and leg segments and, in addition, the females have a shorter flagellum and

head. In samples with low Kl> values, the antennae have more sensoria.

In the principal components analysis, eight factors were extracted for

the males, which accounted for 73.23% of the variance. The first three,

plotted in Figure 156, explained 54.55%. Factor I was a "general body size"

factor with highest loadings (in order of greatest contribution) for lengths

of femur, tibia, wing and basitarsus. Component II was an "Ipm" factor

for the number of spiniform Ipm tubercles on the eighth abdominal segment
of the pupa and the number of abdominal segments possessing spiniform

tubercles, and III could be considered a "pupal thoracic spine" factor with

high loadings for the length of spine di and ad. In males, the highest
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Figs. 155-156. First three principal components of 14 samples (13 in females) of C. (S.)

hieroglyphictis.
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loadings in factors IV to VIII were as follows: IV, number of tibial spines

on the hind leg; V, number of antennal sensory pits; VI, length of spine

d:\ in the pupa; VII, color of the respiratory horn; and VIII, number of

semi-spiniform Iptv tubercles on the [penultimate abdominal segment of the

pupa.
In females, nine factors were extracted which explained 76.36% of the

variance. The first three, plotted in Figure 155, accounted for 58.17%.
Factor I was a "general body size" component and II an "Ipm" factor, as

in the males, but III was a "dorsal spine" factor, with the lengths of spines

d\ and d-2 receiving the highest loadings. The remaining components were

as follows: IV, number of multiple antennal sensory pits; V, color of the

respiratory horn; VI, extent of opercular spinosity; VII, shape of the Ipm
tubercles; VIII, number of tibial spines on the hind leg; and IX, width of

the respiratory horn tip.

When plots of the first three discriminant functions are compared to

those of the first three principal components, a discrepancy becomes evident.

The Kern County, California, population, which clusters with the southern

Utah samples by discriminant functions, is quite distinct when the adults

and pupae are considered together. Examination of the pupae of California

forms shows they have a more spinose operculum, more spiniform Ipm
tubercles on the eighth segment and more abdominal segments with spini-

form //7w's than the Utah samples. Other than this, rather close agreement
is noted between discriminant function analysis of the adults and the

principal components study of adults and pupae together.

A critical analysis of the geographic variation patterns in pupae of

hieroglyphicus is found in Atchley (1970).

In an earlier work (Atchley, 1967), I discussed the high incidence of

hieroglyphicus males from Glenwood, New Mexico, possessing female char-

acteristics, e.g., the shape of the antennae, maxillary palps, presence of man-

dibular teeth, etc. At the time I was unable to ascertain whether this was

due to nematode parasitism, which has long been known to alter secondary
sexual characteristics in male ceratopogonids, or if this was a case of evolu-

tion of host-finding organs in the males for locating females on a host, e.g.,

in the ears of rabbits, as in C. ittahensis. Subsequent collecting at Glenwood

has shown the great majority of males exhibiting this peculiar form of

phenotypic variation were parasitized by mermithid nematodes.

As noted in the morphology section, a transition in flagellomere shape

occurs between antennomeres 12 and 13 in males and 10 and 11 in females.

The proximal 10 flagellomeres in males are encircled by a shelf at about their

midpoint and a whorl of verticils. The shelf is lacking in females and the

number of verticils is greatly reduced. The males have sensory pits on

antennomeres 3, 8 and 10, the females on 3 and 5-10.
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Figs. 157-167. Mcrmithid parasitized males of Ctilicoides (Sclfia) liieroglyphictis. 157,
distal five flagellomeres and enlarged drawings of antennomeres 10 and 1 1 of normal male;

158-159, male flagellomeres showing varaition toward female condition; 160, male with typical

female flagellum; 161, normal male palpus; 162-163, male palpi showing variation toward

female condition; 164-167, labrum, epipharynx and mandibles, respectively, showing variation

toward female condition.
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In parasitized males, all varieties of "maleness" and "femaleness" can

be found. Figures 157-160 illustrate the transition from normal male type

antenna in Figure 157 through transition stages in 158 and 159 to 160, the

typical female structure. Further, Figure 157 has a sensory pit formula of

3, 8 and 10, Figure 158 of 3, 6-10 and Figures 159 and 160 of 3, 5-10. Other

structures exhibiting sexual dimorphism, including the bifid pretarsal claws

in males, the shape of the wing, the maxillary palp and the degree of

development of the mouthparts, show the same transition. The change in

shape of the maxillary palp can be seen in Figures 161 to 163. With regard

to the mouthparts, some males have the labrum bearing median teeth but

no lateral ones (Fig. 164) and have denticulate mandibles and hypopharynx

(Figs. 165-167).

This phenomenon is apparently restricted to males, since in hieroglyphi-

ciis, as well as other Cidicoides in which mermithid parasitism has been

reported, no alteration in the secondary sexual characters in females has

been noted. The male genitalia have never been found to be altered by

parasitism. In Chironomus, however, intersexes have been reported based

on both sexes (Rempel, 1940; Wiilker, 1961). The degree to which the male

phenotype is altered apparently depends on the stage in the life cycle in

which the fly becomes infected and how far development has proceeded in

any given organ.

Culicoides (Selfia) jacksoni Complex

The jac\soni group includes jacl^soni n. sp., tenitistyhts and jamesi. The
first two species are more similar to each other than to jamesi; however,

several structures indicate that jamesi should be included in this group.

The basimere of the three species is elongate and lacks a dense patch of

setae on the mesal face. The basimeric roots are distinctive in that there is a

hook-like process on the posterior margin. In jamesi a rugose membrane
arises from the posterior margin of the root and attaches to the aedeagus;
in teninstyliis a globular projection lies in the crotch of the process. In

jac\soni there are no such modifications. The anterior end of the basimere

is shelf-like in tenidstylus, but in the other two species only the mesal corner

is sclerotized. The apices of the telomeres are simple in tenidstylus, slightly

expanded in jacksoni, and greatly enlarged into a foot-shaped structure in

jamesi.

The aedeagus is elongate in this group. In jacl{soni and teninstyliis it

is eversible and has a horizontal piece conecting the aedeagal arms at about

midlength, which bears a posterior connection for the ejaculatory duct. The

ninth sternum is unmodified in teninstyliis but emarginate or cleft in the

remaining two species. The claspettes of jack^soni and jamesi are greatly

extended posteriorly, while in tenidstylus this is not the case.
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Fig. 168. Known distribution of the CtiUcoides (S.) jac/{.<oni complex. Open circles=:C.

(S.) jack.soni; closed circleszrC. (S.) jamesi; triangleszzC. (S.) teniiistylus.

The abdominal tubercles of the pupae generally have their bases rounded

in this group, although occasionally they may be semi-spined. There is a

mesal lobe between the genital sheaths on the anal segment of the males.

In the larvae the frontal comb of the epipharynx has numerous sharp
teeth.

Culicoides teniiistylus and C. jacl^soni have rather restricted distributions,

the former found only in California, the latter known only from two

localities in the higher elevations of Utah and New Mexico and a third in

southern Arizona (Fig. 168).

Culicoides jamesi is widely distributed over most of the western United

States.

Culicoides (Selfia) jac\soni new species

(Figs. 169-198)

This description is based on 19 females and 15 males from Ruidoso, New
Mexico (type locality), all except three males reared from larvae or pupae.
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F£A/^L£"—Length of wing 1.16 mm (1.08-1.20, ±0.036; n=14); width

0.56 mm (0.53-0.59, ±0.023; n=:14).

Head: Vertex with numerous long setae. Eyes rather narrowly sepa-

rated, width of separation rarely greater than 0.25 of length (Fig. 180).

Antennal flagellomeres in proportion of 12:10:10:10:10:10:10:10:13:13:14:14:

23; proximal eight flagellomeres roughly 1.25 times as long as wide (Fig,

181); total length of flagellum 480iu (430-500, ±21.0; n=14); antennal ratio

0.93 (0.87-1.0; n=14); antenonmeres 9+10 to 11 in ratio of 0.62 (0.55-0.65;

n=14); distal sensory pits present on antennomeres 3-10, occasionally absent

from 4; multiple sensory pits rarely present on antennomeres other than 3.

Distal four palpal segments in proportion of 16:22:10:12; third segment

moderately swollen, 2.2 (1.8-2.4; n^l4) times as long as greatest breadth,

with a deep sensory pit (Fig. 178). Total length of head 340/^ (300-370,

±17.0; n=14); ratio of head length to proboscis 1.24 (1.18-1.33; n=14).
Mandibles with 12 (11-13; n=14) teeth. Maxillae with 14 (13-16; n=14)
teeth.

Thorax: Legs light brown, femorotibial slightly darker; no distinct

banding. Hind leg with segments in proportion of 55:25:134:131:69:31:19:

12:16; hind tibial comb with four spines; basal four tarsomeres on hind leg

with distal spine. Stigma of wing brownish. Macrotrichia strong, numerous

over majority of cells and veins, most abundant at anterior margin of cell

Rs. Costa extending 0.54 (0.53-0.57; n=14) of entire wing length.

Abdoryjen: Light brown. Eighth sternum with large, deep posterior

median pocket bordered postero-laterally by laterally directed processes

(Fig. 177), latter sometimes fused to caudal margin of eighth sternum pro-

ducing two minute elliptical unsclerotized areas (Figs. 175-177). Sperma-
thecae three (Fig. 174) ;

two very long, finger-like, faintly sclerotized,

extending anteriorly into sixth abdominal segment, measuring 305 and 294yu,

respectively from the common duct; third spermatheca shorter, more slender,

distally swollen, measuring 140/x from union with common duct.

M^LE—Length of wing 0.99 mm (0.96-1.02, ±0.024; n=7) ;
width

0.41 mm (0.37-0.42, ±0.017; n=7).

Head: Brown. Antenna with flagellomeres in proportion of 17:11:11:

10:10:10:10:10:10:12:26:20:24 (Fig. 182); distal sensory pits on antenno-

meres 3, 8 and 10, occasionally on 4, 5 and/or 6; flagellar length 560f^ (540-

590, ±23.0; n^6). Distal four palpal segments in proportion of 12:17:9:12

(Fig. 179); third segment slightly swollen, 2.52 (2.29-2.83; n=7) times as

long as greatest breadth, with a small, deep sensory organ. Head length

320)u (290-350, ±23.0; n=6).
Thorax: Legs light brownish, lacking distinct banding pattern. Seg-

ments of hind legs in proportion of 53:23:120:119:62:29:18:12:15. Hind

tibial comb with four, occasionally five, spines; basal four tarsomeres on hind
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Figs. 169-182. Ctdicoides (Selfia) jack_soni n. sp. 169, male genitalia, claspettes removed;

170, claspettes; 171, "cleft" ninth sternum of male; 172, aedeagus in uneverted condition; 173,

aedeagus in everted condition with ejaculatory duct and accessory gland; 174, spermathecae;

175-177, variation in female eighth sternum: 178, female palpus; 179, male palpus; 180, female

eye separation; 181, female flagellum; 182, male flagellum.

leg with distal spine. Stigma of wing light gray. Macrotrichia short, rather

abundant in cell R.j, less numerous in Mi and few in Ml-; macrotrichia

absent in cell M4, vannal cell, on vein M;^ +4+Cui based to medio-cubital

fork and Cui and Cui;. Costa extending 0.48 (0.46-0.51; n=^7) of entire

wing length.

Genitalia (Figs. 169-173) : Ninth tergum strongly tapering posteriorly,

caudal margin convex with slight mesal cleft; two large preapical setigerous

lobes lying between cleft and very slender, elongate, slightly divergent apico-

lateral processes. Ninth sternum with caudo-mesal emargination varying
from rather broadly open (holotype, Fig. 169) to deep, narrow cleft (Fig.
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171). Basimere oblong, about 2.5 times as long as broad, with numerous

long setae on ventral face; basimeric root large, foot-shaped, "heel" portion

stout, "toe" more slender, projecting antero-laterally; posterior edge of root

with distinct mesally directed hook-like process; postero-medial surface of

root articulating with anterior arms of claspettes; anteromesal corner of

basimere heavily sclerotized, articulating with arms of aedeagus. Telomere

with swollen, setose base; median portion narrowed and slightly swollen.

Aedeagus elongate, A-shaped; median posterior process tapering caudally,

more or less pointed distally, in uneverted condition (Fig. 172) ;
anterior

arms slender, strongly divergent, basal ends turned laterad; top of aedeagal

arch concave, formed by horizontal cross-bar between aedeagal arms; me-

dian opening present connecting aedeagus to ejaculatory duct. Claspettes

fused; median posterior process greatly extended, almost as long as remain-

der of structure, bounded basally by prominent shoulders; anterior process

elongate, slender, slightly sinuate, tapering anteriorly.

PUPA: Light brown to brownish. Quantitative characters summarized

in Table 15.

Respiratory horn (Fig. 183) : Arising from distinct pedicel with single

straight trachea. Apex very dark and somewhat expanded; median one-

third light brown to dark yellow, basal one-third darker; sometimes basal

two-thirds of horn more or less uniformly brown. Lateral spiracular open-

ings often slightly darker; two, occasionally three, well separated lateral

spiracular openings. Lateral convolutions distinct only in median one-third

of horn; scales most distinct above convolutions.

Operculum (Fig. 184): Brown; opercular teeth darker, generally cover-

ing majority of opercular face; larger, heavier teeth (Fig. 185) confined to

lateral margins and areas immediately above am tubercles; teeth of inner

area of face smaller; spines occurring between and sometimes slightly be-

yond am tubercles; am tubercle well developed.

Cephalic-thoracic chaetotaxy: Basal portion of antennal sheath and ad

tubercle region brown, apical portion of antennal pad lighter brown; ventral

region of head pale brown to pale yellow. Tubercles of thorax rounded

except bases of di and ad spiniform. Dorsals with well developed spines

(Fig. 195), tip of spine di usually overlapping tubercle ^2; dz with long,

well developed spine. Tubercle dl with two spines (Fig. 193), one long,

filamentous, second shorter, stouter. Tubercle ad (Fig. 196) with two

spines, one long, very stout, other shorter, thinner. Two vm spines, posterior

spine approximately twice as long and stout as anterior spine. Two long

filamentous, subequal vl spines (Fig. 190).

Abdomen: Tubercles generally with rounded or truncated apices; apices

of Ipm tubercles of eighth and lasm of seventh segments occasionally semi-

spined, latter rarely spiniform (Figs. 191, 198), dpm tubercles 3 and 4 lacking
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Figs. 183-189. Ciilicoides (Selfia) jac\sont n. sp. 183, pupal respiratory horn; 184, female

operculum; 185, silhouette of opercular teeth; 186, last abdominal segment of male pupa; 187,

last abdominal segment of female; 188, larval epipharynx; 189, larval mandible.

spines (Fig. 194); vpm's as in Figure 192; dasm's as in Figure 197. Anal

segment o£ both sexes with anterior circumsegmental band of spicules (Figs.

186-187), posterolateral processes widely divergent, posterior margin of seg-

ment with prominent medial cleft; genital sheaths of male prominent, dis-

tally rounded, apices turned outward parallel to axis of body; a pronounced
lobe between bases of genital sheaths with a small, distinctive median pos-

terior protuberance.

LARVA:
Mandible (Fig. 189): Base broad, apex curved, [xjinted; a shelf-like

process on inner surface of tooth; two rather large, spherical clear areas on

base, a fine seta arising from one. Mandible 46/u. (45-48, ±1.3; n=:5) long.

Epipharynx (Fig. 188) : Well sclerotized. Lateral arms with proximal
ends arising almost parallel to each other, then turned laterally and anteri-

orly to produce prominent "shoulders" before projecting postero-laterally;

apex turned laterad, terminating with rather bulbous tip; distance between
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tips of lateral arms 65/^; a fringe of minute hairs arising from anterior

margin of shoulders of lateral arms; sclerites forming dorsal combs appar-

ently contiguous; dorsal comb with 6-7 strong teeth; width of combs at

widest point 20/^; frontal comb with 7 teeth; median teeth stronger than

lateral ones.

DISTRIBUTION : This species to date has been collected in two high
mountain localities in northeastern Utah and southern New Mexico and

taken at litrht in the Huachuca Mountains of Arizona.

Specimens exaniined:

Holotvpe male with associated pupal skin, NEW MEXICO, Lincoln County, Ruidoso,
Cedar Creek Canyon, 7100 ft., 13 July 1968, W. R. Atchley, S-1106, reared; allotype female

with associated larval and pupal skins, W. R. Atchley, S-1148, same data as holotype.

Holotype, allotype and paratypic series deposited in USNM. Remaining paratypes in Snow
Museum of the University of Kansas. Paratopotypes, 9 males, 19 females, each with associated

pupal skin, 4 of females also with associated larval skin; 3 males, same locality, 6 June 1965,

light, W. R. Atchley. UTAH: Duchesne County, Willow Creek, 12.5 mi. N. Casde Gate,

7600 ft., 12 July 1968, W. R. Atchley, reared, 5 males, 6 females, each with associated pupal
skin. ARIZON.^: Cochise County, Ramsey Canyon, Huachuca Mts., July 1967, W. Brown,

light, 2 males.

On rare occasions in one's academic career he is influenced by a professor

who, by his enthusiasm and interest in his students, is able to open new and

challenging vistas to them. Dr. R. C. Jackson, Professor of Botany, Univer-

sity of Kansas, for whom this species is named, has been able to instill in his

students the idea that systematics need not necessarily be a sterile exercise

confined to studying species and populations as static assemblages. Instead,

by emphasizing an experimental approach utilizing such tools as cytogenetics

and hybridization, he has stressed that species exist in nature as groups of

constantly evolving gene pools which can be crossed and meaningful ques-

tions answered about their genetic relationships.

CiiUcoides (Selfia) tenuistyhis Wirth

(Figs. 3, 11, 199-215)

Ctdicoides tenttistyhis Wirth, 1952, Univ. Calif. Pub. Ent. 9:175-179 (male, female; Wheeler's

Springs, Ventura Co., California; fig. palpus, male genitalia).

Ctdicoides (Selfia) tenuistyhis: Khalaf, 1954, 38.

The following description of adults is based on the original type series as

well as other materials available from California. The immature stages are

described from specimens collected at Hopland, California.

FEMALE—Length of wing 1.26 mm (1.11-1.49, ±0.103; n=20); width

0.58 mm (0.54-0.64, ±0.039; n=6).
Head: Vertex with several long setae. Eye separation rather broad,

width of separation about 0.40 of length (Fig. 203). Antennal flagellomeres

in proportion of 14:10:10:10:10:10:10:10:15:15:16:17:25; proximal eight fla-

gellomeres about 1.25 times as long as broad (Fig. 207); total length of

flagellum 501^ (443-617, ±49.3; n==19); antennal ratio 1.0 (0.91-1.10;

n=14); flagellomeres 9+10 to 11 in ratio of 0.67 (0.63-0.74; n=15); distal
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sensory pits on antennomeres 3-10, occasionally absent from 4; multiple

sensory pits on 7-10, sometimes on 6 also (but see section on variation).

Distal four palpal segments in proportion of 16:24:10:11; third segment

moderately swollen, 2.2 (2.0-2.5; n=13) times as long as greatest breadth,

with a deep sensory organ (Fig. 206). Total length of head 353/a (304-391,

±22.9; n=21); ratio of head length to proboscis 1.27 (1.1-1.4; n=15).
Mandibles with 12 (11-13) teeth. Maxillae with 16 (15-17) teeth.

Thorax: Mesonotum dark brown with pale grayish markings; a dark

brown median stripe, bounded laterally by a pair of longitudinal, submedian

paler bands extending approximately two-thirds of length of disc; dark

bands projecting laterally and posteriorly from the humeral pits; smaller,

grayish areas on either side of lateral humeral dark band. Legs brown to

dark brown, tarsi often slightly paler; often a rather faint subbasal pale

band on fore tibia; femorotibial joint dark. Hind leg with segments in

proportion of 60:25:143:140:74:34:20:13:16; hind tibial comb with four or

rarely five spines, no one spine distinctly longer than any other; basal four

hind tarsomeres bearing distal spine. Scutellum with one pair median, one

pair lateral macrosetae; two pairs (rarely one) interior, one pair exterior

microsetae (Fig. 204). Stigma of wings brownish. Macritrichia abundant

over majority of veins and cells. Costa extending 0.58 (0.55-0.62; n^l4) of

entire wing length.

Abdomen: Brown. Eighth sternum with shallow postero-median pocket;

postero-lateral margins of pocket simple (Fig. 202). Ninth sternum with

anteromesal thumb-like projection. Spermathecae three (Fig. 201); two

long, subequal, tubular, measuring 232 and 245/x respectively, median por-

tion with annulated pattern which is absent on apical third; third sperma-
theca shorter, anteriorly bulbous, 108/>i long; bursa 62/* in length, with single

broad posterior opening.

M^LE—Length of wing 1.09 mm (1.01-1.24, ±0.026; n=6); width 0.43

mm (0.37-0.48, ±0.045; n=4).
Head: Brown. Antennal flagellomeres in proportion of 16:12:12:10:10:

10:10:10:10:10:30:20:26; distal sensory pits on antennomeres 3, 7-10, multiple

sensory pits rarely occurring on other than 3; length of flagellum 599/* (558-

651, ±31.8; n=:6). Distal four palpal segments in proportion of 12:15:9:12

(Fig. 205), third segment with small, deep sensory organ. Head length 327/*

(310-356, ±17.7; n=6).
Thorax: Legs brown, femorotibial joint dark. Hind leg with segments

in proportion of 50:23:130:131:67:32:18:12:15; hind tibial comb with four

spines; basal four hind tarsomeres with distal spine. Scutellum with one

pair median, one pair lateral macrosetae; one pair interior microsetae pres-

ent. Stigma of wing pale brown. Macrotrichia apparently absent from cell
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Figs. 199-207. Ctilicoidcs (Sclfia) tcntiistyliis Wirth. 199, male genitalia, claspettes removed;

200, claspettes; 201, spermathecae; 202, eighth sternum of female; 203, female eye separation;

204, female scutellum; 205, male palpus; 206, female palpus; 207, female flagellum.

M4 and vannal cell but present on veins M3 + 4 and Cui. Costa extending
0.50 (0.48-0.54; n=6) of entire wing length.

Genitalia (Figs. 199-200): Ninth tergum markedly tapered posteriorly;

caudal margin quite convex and no evidence of medial notch; apicolateral

processes slender, elongate, divergent; tergum clothed with numerous long
setae. Ninth sternum simple, lacking caudal emargination or posteriorly

projecting processes. Basimere oblong, covered with numerous long setae;

basal portion not distinctly swollen; basimeric root distally enlarged and

foot-shaped, with lateral rib; a long, slender, slightly curved process arising

from postero-median edge, with a ball-shaped structure bearing several

finger-like projections in cephalic depression. Telomere expanded basally,

bent mesally with simple apex lacking spine or other modification; about

0.75 as long as basimere. Aedeagus elongate, A-shaped, eversible; lateral

arms more or less straight, diverging anteriorly; horizontal piece connecting
arms anteriorly convex and bearing a median opening; membrane bare.

Claspettes fused (Fig. 200), triangular; lateral margins sinuate, apex blunted;

anterior arch broad and rather deep.
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208

209 210
Figs. 208-210. Cttlicoides (Selfia) leniiistyhis Wirth. 208, pupal respiratory horn; 209, last

abdominal segment of female pupa; 210, last abdominal segment of male.

PUPA: Brownish. Quantitative characters summarized in Table 16.

Respiratory horn (Fig. 208) : Arising from prominent pedicel and con-

taining a single trachea. Apex dark, approximately same width as remainder

of horn. Two lateral spiracles opening on well-separated protuberances,
outer protuberance more pronounced than inner one; lateral protuberances

slightly darker than remainder of horn. Lateral convolutions distinct only
distal to last lateral spiracular opening.

Operciilu7n: Brown; strongly denticulate, teeth extending between and

beyond am tubercles; stronger teeth confined to lateral margins. Tubercles

and spines well developed.

Cephalic-thoracic chaetotaxy: Tubercle ad and antennal pad dark, latter

lighter apically. Tubercles ad and di with bases spiniform, other tubercles

rounded. Distance between sockets of d\ and ^2 less than distance between

^2 and ds (Fig. 211). Two pairs of vl and vjyt spines.
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Figs. 211-215. Ctdicoides (Selfia) tentiistyliis Wirth. 211, d tubercles; 212, Ipin tubercles;

213, dpm tubercles; 214, I'pm tubercles; 215, lasm tubercle.

Abdomen: All abdominal tubercles with bases rounded (Figs. 212-215);

dpm tubercles 3 and 4 lacking spines. Anal segment of both sexes with

short lateral processes (Figs. 209-210) ; genital lobes of males simple distally,

possessing only slight apical bend; mesal lobe at base of sheath with median

posterior protuberance.

LARVA: Head length 174/^ (n=2); width 108^ (n=2); width of oral

ring 84iu. (n=l); head ratio 1.60 (n=2); length of mandible 44/^ (n=2).
For chaetotaxy see Figure 11 and Morphology section.

DISTRIBUTION : Present records indicate this species is restricted to

California.

Specimens examined:

Holotype male, allotype female and 6 paratypes from USNM collections, Wheeler's Springs,
Ventura County, California, 16 June 1948, W. W. Wirth, light; 1 male, 1 female paratype,
Piru Canyon, Ventura County, 22 April 1948, R. Coleman, light; same locality, 25 April 1948,

R. Coleman, light, 7 males, 6 females. Monterey County, Kings City, 26-28 June 1948, W. W.
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Wirth, liglit, 1 male, 1 female (male is paratype) ; Mendocino County, Hopland, 19-22 May
1964, reared from sandy stream margin, 3 males, 12 pupae, 2 larvae; Hopland, 14 May 1964,
18 females {\Q ex ear of deer, 2 ex ear of jackrahhit). Tehama County, Red Bluff, 23 April
1949, light, 1 male, 6 females. Yolo County, Davis, 16-22 May 1950, 2 males.

VARIATION : From the limited amount o£ material available, it is

evident that two morphs exist, one more common in the northern part of

California, the other more prevalent in the southern part. The most evident

distinguishing features are size, as indicated by wing length, length of

flagellum and length of head, and the number of multiple sensory pits on

the antennae. The former is responsible for the abnormally large standard

deviation of the wing and flagellar lengths. The larger northern forms

possess a total of eight to twelve multiple pits on both antennae, while the

smaller southern forms have up to two multiple sensory pits. There are

two exceptions to this, one from Kings City and the other from Red Bluff,

that more resemble their counterparts than they do the individuals from

their own locality. The lack of reared associated material of this species

prevents a critical analysis of this problem and, therefore, these two forms

can only be referred to as "morphs" for the time being.

Culicoides (Selfia) jamesi Fox

(Figs. 216-240)

Culicoides jamesi Fox, 1946, Proc. Ent. See. Wash. 48:244 (male, female; Hamilton,

Montana; figs, mesonotum, wing, palpus, male genitalia).

Culicoides (Selfia) jamesi; Khalaf, 1954, 38.

The following description is based on 45 specimens reared from larvae or

pupae from three localities in eastern Wyoming: northwest of Wheatland,
Platte County; Boxelder Creek, southeast of Glenrock, Converse County;
and Stockade Beaver Creek, east of Newcastle, Weston County.
FEMALE—Length of wing 1.21 mm (1.14-1.39, ±0.08; n=25) ;

width

0.58 mm (0.55-0.65, ±0.04; n=25).
Head: Vertex with several long setae. Eye separation moderately broad

(Fig. 226), width of separation about 0.30 of length. Antennal flagellomeres

in proportion of 13:9:9:9:9:9:9:9:13:13:14:16:27; proximal eight flagellomeres

approximately 1.25 times as long as broad (Fig. 227) ;
total length of flagel-

lum 510// (480-536, ±24.5; n=18); antennal ratio 1.0 (0.90-1.08; n=25);

flagellomeres 9+10 to 11 in ratio of 0.63 (0.59-0.70; n^25) ;
distal sensory pits

present on antennomeres 3-10, occasionally absent from 4; one or two

multiple sensory pits rarely present. Distal four palpal segments in propor-

tion of 16:26:11:14; third segment moderately swollen, 2.46 (2.1-2.8; n=18)
times as long as broad, with a deep sensory organ (Fig. 224). Total length

of head 368/^ (350-388, ±10.4; n=18); ratio of head length to proboscis

1.14 (1.09-1.27; n=18). Mandibles with 12 (11-13) teeth. Maxillae with 16

(15-17) teeth.

Thorax: Legs brownish, often with a faint pale subbasal band on fore
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Figs. 216-227. Culicoides (Selfia) jamesi Fox. 26, male genitalia, claspettes removed; 217,

spermathecae; 218, claspettes; 219, aedeagus; 220, ninth sternum of male; 221, 223, eighth

sternum of female; 224, female palpus; 225, male palpus; 226, female eye separation; 227,
female flagellum.

tibiae; femorotibial joint dark. Hind leg with segments in proportion of

60:25:138:136:73:34:20:12:16; hind tibial comb with four or occasionally five

spines; basal four hind tarsomeres with distal spine. Scutellum with one

pair median and one pair lateral macrosetae; 2-4 pairs microsetae, one pair

always exterior, others usually interior. Stigma of wing light brownish.

Macrotrichia abundant on majority of veins and cells. Costa extending 0.56

(0.54-0.58; n=25) of entire wing length.

Abdomen: Eighth sternum with rather deep postero-median pocket

(depth often difficult to discern); postero-lateral corners of pocket projected

into laterally directed hook-like processes (Figs. 221, 223) (some California

and New Mexico specimens lack processes). Ninth sternum with antero-

mesally directed thumb-like projections. Spermathecae three (Fig. 217);
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outer two elongate, tubular, 228 and 240/x in length with median half more

or less annulate; third spermatheca shorter, anteriorly expanded, 124/x long;
bursa 72/^ long, with large posterior opening.

A'/^L£—Length of wing 1.09 mm (0.95-1.21, ±0.086; n=16); width

0.44 mm (0.39-0.48, ±0.028; n=16).
Head: Antennal flagellomeres in proportion of 19:12:11:11:10:10:10:10:

10:11:28:22:25; distal sensory pits on antennomeres 3, 6, 8 and 10, occasion-

ally absent from 6 or present on 5; multiple sensory pits absent; flagellar

length 602/^ (518-682, ±44.5; n^l3). Distal four palpal segments in propor-
tion of 12:19:10:13; third segment with small, deep sensory organ (Fig. 225).

Head length 332/^ (301-356, ± 15.5
;
n= 13) .

Thorax: Legs brownish, often with a faint subbasal pale band on fore

tibiae; femorotibial joint dark. Hind leg with segments in proportion of

52:23:129:67:32:20:15; hind tibial comb with four spines; hind tarsomeres

with distal spines. Scutellum with one pair median and one pair lateral

macrosetae and one pair of interior microsetae. Stigma of wing very faint

brown. Macrotrichia absent from cell M4 and vannal cell but present on

veins M3-f-4 and Cui. Costa extending 0.49 (0.42-0.52; n=16) of entire

wing length.

Genitalia (Figs. 216, 218-220) : Ninth tergum narrowing posteriorly;

caudal margin convex, with slight mesal notch; apicolateral processes slender,

elongate, slightly tapering, strongly divergent. Ninth sternum short at

lateral margins, long mesally, median portion with very deep cleft, almost

completely dividing sternum, or with rather shallow posterior emargination

(Fig. 220). (Both forms of the sternum occur in most populations and at

present little sense can be made of the variation.) Basimere elongate, long
setae present on mesal face but not as dense as in some other species; basi-

meric root arcuate, posterior margin strongly convex with a shelf along
lateral one-third; small hook-like projection arising mesally on posterior

surface of root; rugose membrane connecting roots and aedeagus. Telomere

with prominent, laterally turned, foot-shaped apex. Aedeagus markedly

elongate with faint subapical constriction making apex appear slightly bul-

bous; median posterior process trough-like and noneversible, apical and

invaginated, producing short duct apparently connected to ejaculatory duct

(Fig. 219). Claspettes fused (Fig. 218); median portion elongate, diminish-

ing caudally; fused body stout with short, tapering anterior process.

PUPA: Light brown. Quantitative characters summarized in Table 17.

Respiratory horn (Fig. 228) : Arising from distinct pedicel and contain-

ing a single trachea. Apex dark, usually about same width as remainder of

horn. Three lateral spiracular openings, outer two on distinct, unarmed

protuberances; basal protuberance not prominent. Later convolutions gen-

erally most evident distal to last lateral spiracular opening.
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228
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232
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Figs. 228-232. CiiUcoides (Selfia) janiesi Fox. 228, pupal respiratory horn; 229, female

operculum; 230, last abdominal segment of male pupa; 231, last abdominal segment of female;

232, larval epipharynx.

Operculum (Fig. 229) : Densely denticulate, teeth abundant between

and posterior to am tubercles and often on tubercles; strong teeth generally

confined to lateral margins.

Cephalic-thoracic chaetotaxy: All tubercles except ad, di and occasionally

di with rounded bases. Distance between sockets of di and d-i less than that

between d^ and dz (Fig. 238). Two pairs of vl and of vtn spines (Fig. 233).

Tubercle dl as in Figure 234.

Abdomen: All tubercles with rounded bases (Figs. 235-240); occasionally

some of Ipm with tubercle bases "semi-spined"; lasm with base occasionally

"semi-spines," rarely "spined." Anal segment of both sexes with prominent,

divergent, lateral processes (Figs. 230-231); genital sheaths of male with
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distinct apical modification, apex strongly truncate with lateral expansion

(Fig. 230) ;
mesal lobe at base of sheaths, possessing a median posterior

protuberance.

LARVA:
Epipharynx (Fig. 232): Lateral arms moderately stout; dorsal comb

with nine stout teeth; frontal comb with 14-15 sharp, smaller teeth often

alternating with stronger teeth; a small fringe of delicate hairs on shoulders

of lateral arms.

TYPE: The holotype of jawesi is in the collections of the School of

Public Health and Tropical Medicine of the University of Puerto Rico.

DISTRIBUTION : Culicoides jamesi is distributed as in Figure 168.

Specimens examined:
ARIZONA: Apache County, Springerville, 2 July 1953, 6900 ft., light, 5 males, 17 females.

Cocconino County, Oak Ck. Canyon, 22 July 1959, light, 1 male. CALIFORNIA: Alpine
County, Coleville, July 1948, light, 9 males. Alpine County, Topaz Lake, July 19-48, light,

6 males, 5 females. Eldorado County, Snowline Camp, 13 July 1948, light, 2 females. Lassen

County, Hallelujah Jet., 18 July 1953, 3 males, 1 female. Modoc County, Alturas, June 1948,

light, 2 males. San Luis Obispo County, 2 mi. N. Cuyama, reared, 5 males, 5 females, each

with associated pupal skin. Shasta County, Burney, 15 July 1947, I male. Siskiyou County,
Hornbrook, Aug. 1948, light, 3 males, 5 females. COLORADO: Douglas County, Castle

Rock, 27 July 1940, light, 1 male. Jefferson County, Soda Ck., reared, 4 males, 2 females,
each with associated pupal skin. Huerfano County, Martin Lake, 26 July 1967, light, I male,
3 females. Larimer County, Ft. Collins, 26 May 1942, light, 1 male. MONTANA: Big Horn
County, 12 mi. S. Custer, 2700 ft., 8 Aug. 1968, reared, 3 males, 8 females, each with

associated pupal skin. Custer County, Pumpkin Ck., 30 mi. N. Volborg, 2400 ft., 8 Aug. 1968,

reared, 13 males, 19 females, each with associated pupal skin. Ravalli County, Hamilton,

Aug. 1940, 1 male, 1 female, PARATYPES. Rosebud Countv, 6 mi. W. Forsyth, 2500 ft.,

8 Aug. 1968, 10 males, 6 females. NEVADA: Elko County, Hendricks Ck., S. E. Mountam
City, 6200 ft., 30 July 1968, reared, 8 males, 6 females. Lander County, 5 mi. E. S. E.

Austin, 6750 ft., 5 Aug. 1964, 1 male, 1 female. NEW MEXICO: Catron County, 5 mi. E.

Glenwood, 24 June 1953, light, I male. Grants County, Roberts Lake, 31 July 1965, 2 males,
23 females. Lincoln County, Cedar Ck. Canyon, Ruidoso, 16 July 1965, 16 males, 50 females.

San Miguel County, Tecolote Ck., Tecolote, 6400 ft., reared, 6 males, 3 females, Pecos,

27 June, ex horse, 4 females. OREGON: Benton County, Berry Ck., 14-21 July 1960, I male,
2 females. Clarkamas County, Aumsville, June 1963, light, 2 females. Curry County, Gold

Beach, 30 June 1967, light, 1 male, 6 females. Grant County, 10 mi. S. John Day, 20 July

1967, light, 1 male, 2 females. Josephine County, Grants Pass, 13 June 1963, light, 3 females.

Lake Countv, Lakeview, 25 Aug. 1965, light, 1 female. Malheur Countv, Little Valley, S. W.
Vale, 19 June 1963, light, 2 females. SOUTH DAKOTA: Fall River Countv, Oral, 4 July

1953, 1 male. UTAH: Duchesne County, Willow Ck., 12 mi. N. Castle Gate, 7600 ft.,

12 July 1968, reared, 11 male, 14 females, each with associated pupal skin. Garfield County,
E. Fork Sevier River, 3 mi. W. Ruby's Inn, 7700 ft., 20 July 1968, reared, 4 males, each with

associated pupal skin. Paria River, N. Henrieville, 6400 ft., 20 July 1968, 2 males, 5 females,

each with associated pupal skin. Upper Valley Ck., 5 mi. W. Escalante, 6000 ft., 21 July 1968,

reared, 3 males, 2 females, each with associated pupal skin. Pme Ck., 8 mi. N. Escalante,

6600 ft., 21 July 1968, 3 males, 4 females, each with associated pupal skin. Escalante River,

15 mi. E. Escalante, 5100 ft., 21 July 1968, 2 males, 5 females. Kane County, Kanab Ck.,
7 mi. N. Kanab, 5200 ft., 19 July 1968, reared, I male with associated pupal skin. E. Fork

Virgin River, Mt. Carmel Jet., 5300 ft., 23 July 1968, reared, 2 males, 2 females, each with

associated pupal skin. Morgan County, 16 mi. S. Wasatch, 27 July 1968, 5700 ft., reared,

1 male, 4 females, each with associated pupal skin. Uintah County, Green River, Dinosaur

Nat'l. Mont., 4500 ft., 9 July 1968, reared, 4 males, 4 females, each with associated pupal
skin. WASHINGTON: Franklin Countv, Othello, 8 males, 10 females. Grant County,
O'Sullivan Dam, July 1955, 3 males. WYOMING: Converse County, Boxelder Ck., S. E.

Glenrock, 4800 ft., 5 July 1968, reared, 6 males, 4 females, each with associated pupal skin.

Natrona County, Bates Ck., S. Casper, 5600 ft., 5 July 1968, reared, 8 males, 10 females, each

with associated pupal skin. Park County, S. Crossing Cottonwood Ck., N. Cody, 5400

ft., 7 Aug. 1968, reared, 5 males, 10 females, each with associated pupal skin. Big Sand
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Fig. 241. Projection of means of 25 samples of C. (S.) jamesi males onto the first three

discriminant functions. The size of the balls implies distance from the viewer. For explanation
of locality codes, see Table 18. Fig. 242. Samples of C. (S.) jamesi as shown in Fig. 241, linked

by the lowest value between pairs of samples in a generalized distance matrix.
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Coulee, 13 mi. S. Belfry, 4000 ft., 7 Aug. 1968, 3 females with associated pupal skins. Platte

County, N. Laramie River, 20 mi. N. W. Wheatland, 4700 ft., 4 Juy 1968, reared, 5 males, 8

females, each with associated pupal skin. 12 mi. N. W. Wheatland, 4700 ft., 4 July 1968,

reared, 10 males, 15 females, each with associated pupal skin. Sublette County, Cottonwood

Ck., 10 mi. S. Daniel, 7000 ft., 8 Juy 1968, 27 males, 23 females, each with associated pupal
skin. Weston County, Stockade Beaver Ck., 2 mi. E. Newcasde, 4300 ft., 9 Aug. 1968, reared,
13 males, 19 females, each with associated pupal skin.

Dubious records: Khalaf (1957) reported this species from Goodwell and

Nowata, Oklahoma; however, I have been able to examine only one speci-

men from each locality. These records are c]uite some distance from the

nearest part of the general range of this species and may be mislabeled

specimens. Therefore, further collecting will have to be done in these areas

to verify Khalaf's records.

Statistical Analysis of Variation

Analysis of variance of 10 male and 16 female characters indicate signifi-

cant interpopulational variation in all characters at the P<.001 level. Means

of characters by locality are given in Tables 18-20 and pooled within group
variance-covariance matrices in Tables 21 and 22.

The partitioning of the roots in the discriminant matrix of 10 measure-

ments on males gave a total variance of 1406.538. The first three compo-
nents explained 81.68% of the variance and all 10 components were highly

significant (p< 0.001). In females, the discriminant matrix of 16 characters

gave a total variance of 2035.876 and the first 15 components were highly

significant, the 16th was nonsignificant. The first three accounted for 76.79%
of the variance.

The projections of group means onto discriminant functions resulted in a

rather amorphous assemblage of groups (Figs. 241, 243). In females, the

southern Utah localities group together, with the exception of the Wayne
#1 County sample, which appears to show more affinity to the northern

Utah forms. Samples from Rosebud and Big Horn counties in Montana

are misplaced with respect to the other northern localities, and in the gener-

alized distance matrix are closest to locality #8, Garfield County, Utah.

Four localities, Sublette and Park counties, Wyoming, Custer County, Mon-

tana, and Elko County, Nevada, tend to form a loose group. In nearly all

characters examined, the Big Horn County, Montana, sample consistently

falls near the southern Utah forms. The reason for this will become evident

later.

Significance tests could not be performed on the samples of jamesi at

this time, since the removal of a number of individuals because of missing
data resulted in very small samples in several cases. The results of signifi-

cance tests, therefore, probably would not represent the phenetic disconti-

nuity of the data.

The set of vectors (Figs. 245-246) plotted for the first two discriminant

functions shows trends in geographic variation for the characters examined
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Fig. 243. Projection of means of 25 samples of C. (S.) jamesi females onto the first three

discriminant functions. The size of the balls implies distance from the viewer. For explanation
of the locality codes, see Table 18. Fig. 244. Samples of C. (S.) jamesi, as shown in Fig. 243,
linked by the lowest value between pairs of samples in a generalized distance matrix.
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when compared to Figures 241-244. Females with low Ki and high K2
values are smaller with a shorter wing, antenna, hind leg, head and fewer

maxillary teeth, while those with low K2 values have a longer wing, hind

leg and antenna. Females from localities with high Ki and K2 scores have a

longer third palpal segment and more maxillary teeth. Females from locali-

ties with high Ki have the fewest antennal sensory pits, while those with

low Ki and K2 have the most. Males with low Ki and K2 values are smaller

with a shorter wing, hind leg and telomere, while those with high Ki values

have these parts longer. Males with high Ki have the most antennal pits,

while generally those with low Ki and high K2 have the least. Individuals

in samples with low K2 values have a broad telomere tip, those with high

K2 and low Ki have a narrow tip, and the intermediate forms are spaced

out in between.

In the principal components analysis, nine factors were extracted for the

females, which explained 76.33% of the variance. The first three, plotted

in Figure 247, accounted for 58.71%. Factor I is a "general body size"

factor in the adults, with highest factor loadings on the length of the femur,

tibia, wing and flagellum. Factor II is a "pupal bristle" factor with the

lengths of ad, ih and d-i possessing the highest coefficients, while III is an

"//?/?; tubercle" factor, with highest loadings on the number of spiniform

tubercles on the penultimate abdominal segment. The significance of the

other factors is not so clear. The high factor loadings are distributed as

follows: IV, number of antennal sensory pits, follows by the color of the

pupal respiratory horn; V, number of apical spiracular openings on the

horn; VI, width of the third palpal segment; VII, number of tibial spines on

the hind leg; VIII, number of lateral spiracular openings on the pupal

respiratory horn; and IX, number of multiple sensory pits on the antenna.

In males, nine factors were likewise extracted, which explained 75.71

of the variance. The first three, plotted in Figure 248, explained 52.37"

The highest loadings in factor I were the same as those in females, while II

had highest loadings for pupal bristle atyj. Factor III was again an ''Ipm

tubercle" factor, but the highest loadings were for shape of the Iptns and

number of semi-spiniform tubercles on the penultimate segment. In the

remaining factors there are much higher loadings on one or two characters in

each factor than was found in females. For factor IV these were the number

of apical spiracular openings on the pupal horn and width of the horn tip;

V, color of the horn and abdominal skin; VI, number of antennal sensory

pits; VII, number of pupal abdominal segments with spiniform lp7n tuber-

cles; VIII, number of tibial spines and number of lateral spiracular openings

on the respiratory horn; and IX, shape of the ninth sternum in the adults.

In the plot of the first three principal components, the relationship of

some localities with respect to the others is different from that shown in the

0/
o

0/
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discriminant function analysis. Basically there are still three clusters, which

are particularly evident in the females. The most obvious shift is in locality

#7, Garfield County, Utah, which in the discriminant function and princi-

pal components analyses of females is close to localities 3, 5, 6 and 8; how-

ever, in the analysis of the males by principal components, this locality is

distinct. There is also a shift in the Fremont County, Wyoming, locality,

but, since this is such a small sample, little significance can be given the

change.
A detailed discussion of the patterns of geographic variation in the pupae

of jamesi can be found in Atchley (1970).

The analysis of geographic variation in jamesi is complicated by the

presence of natural hybridization with denningi in the northern part of the

range and with hieroglyphicus in the southern portions. This leads to

difficulty in the explanation of trends in variation, which in some areas

could be influenced by introgression of genes from a second species. This

is discussed at some length in the section on natural hybridization.

BIOLOGY OF THE IMMATURE STAGES

General Considerations and Methods of Study

Biological studies of the immature stages of ceratopogonids have long
been hampered by the lack of adequate taxonomic studies of the larvae and

pupae, as well as the difficulty of working with such small organisms. In

spite of this, detailed studies have been made of the immature instars of a

few species, utilizing various collecting methods.

Sus^')ected breeding sites have been examined by means of box traps or

modifications of these (Foulk, 1966), or even by bringing part of the habitat

into the laboratory and rearing the immatures to adults in an emergence

cage. These techniques, however, are of somewhat limited utility since they

can be used only over small areas and yield only the adult flies. Often, in the

cas of box traps, the soil is modified and emergence affected.

The extraction of larvae from soil is often a laborious task requiring

washing and sifting. Simply placing part of the habitat material in a pan,

flooding with water and stirring will yield some larvae, but usually at least

an equal number are missed. In quantitative studies this method is not

very effective. Therefore, various authors have sought to develop techniques

that would give more representative numbers of larvae. Kettle et al. (1956)

used a magnesium sulfate solution to separate larvae from soil samples, and

more recently Davies and Linley (1966) have attempted to standardize this

procedure for more reliable sampling of populations. Bidlingmayer (1957)

used sand in place of magnesium sulfate for C. jiirens, but, as Kettle (1962)

has pointed out, this method requires a positive response by the larvae,
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which may vary from species to species, particularly in deep-burrowing
forms.

The techniques just outlined are best used in close proximity to one's

laboratory. They are impractical in large survey studies where ten or more

localities may be examined in a single day in areas several hundred miles

from permanent laboratory facilities. In these situations a quick method of

surveying suspected habitats is needed. In this study, collections of imma-

tures, particularly pupae, were made by scraping the top inch or so of mud
from just above the water line into a white enamel pan, and then flooding

the mud with water. Since pupae of the species of Selfia float, this made a

quick and quite effective method for examining suspected habitats for this

stage. However, in the case of larvae it is less effective since they often

burrow back into the mud. One can usually obtain a sample of the species

present, but large numbers can generally be obtained only by persistent

collecting. The search for larvae can be facilitated by stirring the water in

the pan, then pouring the supernatant into a second pan. The larvae are

now usually easier to find, since the second pan contains mostly water and

only a little of the substrate. Since the pupa was considered to be the most

important of the immature instars in this study, and this was the most

effective method for obtaining them, the loss of some of the larvae that

might have been retained by the magnesium sulfate method was overlooked.

Pupae were pipetted from the water and isolated in vials containing a

few millimeters of water and a strip of paper toweling and stoppered with

a cotton plug. The pupae generally crawled up on the paper prior to

emergence of the adult, and, after the adult was allowed to harden, it and

the associated pupal exuvium were placed in alcohol. If larvae are available,

they can be similarly isolated into vials containing a small amount of water

and the larval exuvium collected after pupation. The use of a small, circular

piece of sponge to simulate moist substrate, as described earlier (Atchley

and Jackson, 1968), works very well with the larger ceratopogonids for

which it was intended, but not for Culicoides. The smaller pupae of

Ciilicoides often crawl down between the sponge and the wall of the vial,

where they become trapped and drown.

Although rearing specimens according to this method is quite laborious,

the results are well worth the effort. With accurately associated adult and

immature instars, more refined taxonomic analyses are possible; in addition,

meaningful studies of geographic variation-covariation between immature

and adult characters are possible.

General Habitats of Culicoides

The family Ceratopogonidae is rather readily separable into two sections,

one aquatic and one terrestrial, although some genera should probably be
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considered as intermediate. That the family arose from some aquatic

precursor can be judged from the respiratory system of the larvae. They are

apneustic and consequently must derive oxygen from their surroundings

by cutaneous respiration, a method associated with aquatic forms. The
terrestrial forms, e.g., Forcipomyia, appear to have entered their habitats

secondarily.

The high degree of morphological homogeneity among species of Culi-

coides belies a marked divergence in larval habitats among the many groups
of species. These flies have radiated to occupy a diverse range of niches.

The original habitat of the genus must have been large, permanent, more or

less freshwater marshes, or swamps, not subject to periodic desiccation,

inundation or other drastic environmental fluctuations.

From such a generalized habitat, CuUcoides evolved in many directions.

Some groups have grown progressively more tolerant of salt water and

because of this and their biting habits are a source of annoyance near coastal

marshes. Specialization has often been in the direction of smaller and

smaller microhabitats. Examples of this can be found even in those species

that breed in the broad expanses of coastal marshes. Hogue and Wirth

(1968) recently described a new species living in crab holes but belonging
to the jiirens group, common inhabitants of coastal marshes. Immature

stages of two other species are known to utilize this unusual habitat.

As in other aquatic Diptera, Ctdicoides midges have invaded plant

containers and rotting vegetation. In the United States, all of the species of

the rather large guttipennis group except one have been reared from wet or

moist tree or stump holes. Most of the copiosis group breed rather indis-

criminantly in the necrotic parts of cacti and may have evolved from treehole

breeding forms, as evidenced by the inclusion of two forms utilizing treeholes

exclusively, while the guttipennis group includes one species reared from

w^ater in a pocket in saguaro cactus. Other plant habitats include rotting

cocoa pods, water-filled bromeliads, and rotting banana or bamboo stumps

(Williams, 1964). Several members of the subgenus Avaritia commonly
breed in horse or cow dung, and one Japanese species has been reared from

chicken dung.

There are two general surveys of larval habitats which encompass a

large enough geographical area to offer a chance of demonstrating general

patterns. Jones (1961b), in discussing the larval habitats of 29 species of

CuUcoides occurring primarily in Wisconsin and the southwestern United

States, listed three principal habitat types, each with further subdivisions.

These include: wet soil environments, including freshwater streams, rivers,

lakes and marshes and alkaline or saline water situations; plant environ-

ments, including tree and stump holes and rotting cactus; and damp
terrestrial environments, comprised of manure piles, rotting corn stalks
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and haypiles. Of Jones' three main categories, the broadly stated first one,

soil environments, yielded the greatest number of species of Citlicoides. In a

similar study of the British species. Kettle and Lawson (1952) listed six

categories: oligotrophic acid boglands, eutrophic freshwater marshes,

swamps, mudflats, salt marshes and dung. Some of these, such as mudflats,

were further subdivided into those polluted by animal manure, etc.

Biology of Immature Stages of Selfia

The only published reference to the biology of the immature stages of

Selfia is that of Jones (1961b), in which he recorded, in a general way, the

larval habitats of three species: hieroglyphiciis, jainesi and mitltipunctatits.

During the years 1965-1968, I was able to rear six of the seven species of

Selfia from over 50 separate localities, ranging from southern New Mexico

and Arizona to central Montana. The only species I have not been able to

study in the field is C. tenuistylus, a form restricted to California.

The larvae of Selfia are small, elongate, eucephalous and aquatic, not

much different from those of other Citlicoides. They move through the

water by a peculiar, rapid, side-to-side lashing motion usually thought of as

being "eel-like." Becker (1961) estimated that in mature larvae of C.

circumscriptIts the side-to-side movements occurred at about 550 per minute.

Younger larvae, however, are more sluggish. The pupae of Selfia are not

capable of prolonged swimming movements but are quiescent, generally

restricted to the margins of stream, lakes and other moist habitats.

The larval stage is apparently the longest part of the life cycle. This is

stated with some reservation, since recent studies by Jamnback (1961)

have shown that, at least in the laboratory, the adults of C. obsoletus are

rather long lived, some females living as long as 51 days.

Larvae of Selfia, as in other groups of Citlicoides, normally burrow and

feed at the bottom of small streams and ponds, but, unlike some other groups
of Diptera such as mosquitoes, they pupate above the water line either on

the substrate or in small burrows. Because of this method of pupation, there

is a shoreward migration of the mature, fourth instar larvae, by swimming
at or near the surface of the water, to the site of pupation and emergence.

Therefore, larvae taken from the mud or sand along the shore will generally

pupate in a short time, usually in a day or so.

The onset of pupation is evidenced in mature larvae by the appearance
of the pupal respiratory horns beneath the larval thoracic cuticle, the

retraction of the anal segment of the pupa inside the larval skin, expansion
of the thoracic region, etc. Lawson (1951) has given a time sequence of

the events leading to pupation in C. nitbecitlosiis, and Becker (1961) has

discussed similar events in C. circumscriptits. The exit opening for the

pupa is apparently a dorsal split beginning in the prothoracic region, the
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larval skin then being pushed posteriorly by the movements of the abdominal

spines and lateral processes on the anal segment. Often in recently pupated
individuals the larval skin and head capsule can still be found attached to

the posterior segments of the pupa; however, the larval exuvium is soon lost.

The pupal stage in Selfui generally lasts frtnn three to five days and is a

j:>eriod of little activity. At the time of emergence, the pupal skin splits,

with the operculum becoming an outwardly projecting flap. The adult fly

pulls itself free from the pupal skin and stands on the substrate for a short

time in order to harden. Since the pupae are generally confined to the

margins of streams and lakes, and, as in the case of other CuUcoides, adults

will not emerge if the pupae are covered by water, they have much less

chance of drowning than do "ac|uatic" pupae, such as those of chironomids

or mosquitoes. I cannot say definitely whether the pupae of the various

species of Selfia lie on the substrate or in small burrows with only a little

more than the respiratory horns protruding, as reported by various authors

for species in other subgenera. There is some evidence that pupal burrowing
occurs in Selfia (see section on C. denningi), but this will have to be ascer-

tained in the laboratory.

Occurrence of the pupae in the marginal substrate probably in part

accounts for the large numbers of ants, tiger beetles and other predaceous
insects along the margins of streams and ponds where CuUcoides are

abundant.

Several factors afifect the distribution and density of the immature stages

along a given stream. Recognition of these would no doubt afifect the

results of studies where one is attempting to ascertain the relative population
densities in dififerent types of larval habitat. The pupae of Selfia, and appar-

ently those of other stream inhabitating ceratopogonids, are not randomly
distributed along the bank of a stream but rather are clumped at various

points depending on the depth and amount of flow of the water. Pupae
are generally most numerous along the banks of rather quiescent pools just

below rapid water, or along bends in small streams. If one studies the

movement of the water for a moment and observes where the action of

waves might deposit a relatively nonmotile object, such as a pupa that had

been washed ofif the margin, or where a larva might find it easiest to swim,

then pupae will generally be most numerous at that point. On several occa-

sions I have dropped pupae of some of the larger genera of ceratopogonids

into stretches of turbulent water, and recorded where they came to rest.

In most cases, after several trials the ultimate resting place was approximately
the same. With a little experience one can usually learn to recognize those

regions along a small stream that would yield the greatest density of pupae.

This clumping pattern can also apply to large swift rivers. For example, the

Green River at Dinosaur National Monument near Jensen, Utah, is a wide,
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deep, swift river with strong marginal wave action. An hour of concentrated

collecting along those areas affected by the strong wave action produced only

a single larva and pupa. However, collection from a small, quiet, backwater

about two feet wide and four feet long revealed large numbers of pupae.

After thoroughly collecting this small area, I returned on two separate days

and each time found numerous pupae in the backwater but again few along
the margin proper.

The effect of wind on the microdistribution of larvae and pupae was

also noted on several occasions, particularly when there was little marginal

vegetation to serve as a windbreak. At several localities where a small

quiescent pool was formed for any of several reasons, a wind brisk enough
to cause slight waves on the surface resulted in a much higher density of

pupae on the leeward side. Close scrutiny of each side of the pool revealed

no discernible differences other than wave action to account for such

unec]ual distribution. Apparently wind often functions like the rate of

flow of a stream in concentrating pupae at certain places.

Probably wave action, either as a function of velocity of the stream or

of wind, acts on the larvae rather than pupae. The larvae undergo their

lateral migration generally by swimming on the surface of the water.

Consequently, they would be affected by surface interaction with the waves

and no doubt would swim in the direction of least resistance, resulting in

the clumped distributions just described.

Wave action can also distribute pupae over a much greater area than is

occupied by the larvae. Waves can wash pupae off of the margins and

carry them for some distance before they are again able to make their way
to the margin or vegetational areas where emergence can occur. In view of

the limited vagility of the adult flies, this type of passive movement would

have a marked effect on their distribution.

Wind and wave action must be taken into account when one attempts to

ascertain the density of a species in a particular habitat. One might record

slight breeding in a particular region, but a few yards downstream the

density of larvae or pupae might be described as high due to clumping by

wind or waves. The possible effect of soil type on the distribution of imma-

ture Culicoides is discussed later with regard to the biology of C. denningi.

One of the most important prerequisites for studying the biology of

immatures of any species of Culicoides is the ability to recognize a potential

larval habitat. Rather than list and describe each site from which a particu-

lar species was reared, I have discussed only those areas where breeding was

dense and then tried to extract as many generalizations as possible from all

sites of a given species in an attempt to make future recognition of the

larval habitats easier. I have endeavored to describe the generalized habitat

for each species, have given a photograph of such a habitat when possible,
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listed any exceptional or unusual environments, and, when possible, dis-

cussed any factors which appear to be of importance in limiting the distribu-

tion of the species. In discussing environments or factors possibly limiting

distribution, one must be careful to avoid spurious correlations. Since these

flies are aquatic in the immature stages and the adult females are blood-

suckers, correlation of their distribution with a particular type of plant in the

environment, for example, would probably only reflect the type of climate

and not a particular requirement of the insect.

Many areas of the western United States and Mexico where the species

of Selfia occur abundantly are notably lacking in water. As a consequence,

aquatic organisms, such as larvae of Selfia, have had to adapt themselves to

small aquatic situations, which are often few and far between, subject both

to drying up and to inundation by flash flooding, or which are hot, unshaded

and windswept, due to the paucity of vegetation. Where such sources of

water are infrequent and small, they are often polluted by frequent animal

visitors, such as cattle.

A. CuUcoides (S.) hieroglyphicus

CuUcoides hieroglyphicus is a common species in the southwestern

United States and Mexico and has been taken rarely as far north as central

Wyoming. I have reared this species from 13 different localities ranging
from southern New Mexico to northern Utah. Five of these were classified

as having moderately dense to dense breeding of hieroglyphicus, three as

moderate and five as slight.

In nearly all cases this species was associated with small (less than five

feet wide) to medium-sized, freshwater to alkaline streams. The only

exception was a large collection from an arm of the San Juan River at

Bluff, Utah, a large but rather slow moving river (Fig. 250). The stream

margins at all localities were soft mud and/or sand, lacking marginal or

shading vegetation. The heaviest breeding was encountered at a small

alkaline wash a mile southwest of Cisco, Utah (Fig. 249). This stream was

only about two feet wide in most places, had a soft mud bed and margin,
uarm water (temp. 31°C) and no vegetation. Here the immature stages

were very dense, several hundred larvae and pupae per eight-inch square

section of mud, and associated with slight breeding of variipennis.

Jones (1961b) reared hieroglyphicus from four localities, two in northern

Oklahoma and two in the Big Bend region of Texas. The Oklahoma

material was reared from the margins of lakes and apparently represented

slight breeding. The Texts habitats included a mudflat, where moderately

heavy breeding was noted, and the exit of a hot spring along the Rio

Grande, which showed moderate breeding.

A number of physical and chemical attributes of the water are of possible

significance in limiting the distribution of species of organisms with an
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aquatic stage. One factor of apparent importance to C. hieroglyphiciis is

temperature. Of 12 localities from which data are available, all but two

were warm streams with temperatures of 27°C or above. One of the

exceptions was a small pond alongside Crooked Creek in Meade County,
Kansas, which had a water temperature of 25°C and only slight breeding
of hieroglyphiciis. The other was Fremont River just below the visitor

center at Capitol Reef Monument, east of Torrey, Utah, where the water

temperature was 22°C. This locality will be discussed further.

On a few occasions I was able to follow a particular stream or river for a

considerable distance and through several ecological zones. By doing this I

hoped to find regions where two species occurred sympatrically and then,

by moving up and down the stream, find the areas where each form oc-

curred alone. This is of considerable significance not only in understanding
the ecology of these flies but also in attempting to analyze possible introgres-

sive hybridization. One such area was Fremont Creek in south central Utah.

Beginning at Hanksville, Utah (4200 ft.), I made four collections up the

Fremont River as far as Bicknell (7100 ft.), a distance of 53 miles. At

Hanksville and the second locality, 15 miles west of Hanksville (4900 ft.),

the river was moderately large, 15-20 feet across, and flowing rather rapidly

through a saltbush-greasewood association (Kiichler, 1964). The water was

warm (29°C), and hieroglyphiciis was the only Selfia species present. The
third locality, in a canyon just below the visitor center of Capitol Reef Na-
tional Monument (5400 ft.), was more or less on the borderline between the

saltbush-greasewood and Great Basin Sagebrush associations. Here the

water was colder (22°C), and, although hieroglyphiciis was still the domi-

nant species, jamesi appeared for the first time, but only in slight numbers.

Finally, in a juniper-pinyon woodland near Bicknell (7100 ft.), the creek

was much smaller and colder (18°C), and only jamesi was present.

Woodbury and Musser (1963), in a limnological study of the Fremont

River, showed a temperature fluctuation of only a few degrees in a 24-hour

period at about the same date and locality as those of my collections. At the

visitor center of Capitol Reef National Monument, they found the tempera-
ture to be 17°C at 5:30 p.m., while at 5:00 a.m. it was 15°C. Further, the

velocity of the river at this locality (5400 ft.) was five feet per second, at

4800 feet it had slowed to 2.5 feet per second, and, finally, at 4600 feet the

velocity was 1.15 feet per second. Their water temperatures at the various

elevations closely approximate those recorded.

A little further south in Utah, similar procedures revealed the same

type of altitudinal stratification. Although I was not able to follow the

same river in this case, I was able to collect in the main stream and two of

its smaller tributaries a few miles above it. Approximately equal numbers

of hieroglyphiciis and jamesi were taken from the Escalante River, 15 miles
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253

Figs. 249-253. Typical habitats for immature stages of Selfia. 249, one mile S. W. Cisco,

Utah, with dense breeding of C. (S.) hieroglypliictis; 250, San Juan River at Bluff, Utah,

producing dense breeding of liieroglyphiciis: 251, Willow Creek, 12 mi. N. Castle Gate, Utah,

producing dense breeding of C. (S.) jac/^so/ii; 252, Big Sand Coulee, 13 mi. S. Belfry, Montana,

showing darker colored sand islands (White strip equals six inches in length); 253, Cottonwood

Creek, 10 mi. S. Daniel. Wyoming, exhibiting dense breeding of C. (S.) jamesi.
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east of Escalante (5100 ft.). Here the river was clear, rather rapid, about

eight to ten feet wide, with sandy margins, no shading vegetation and a

water temperature of 29°C. This is a juniper-pinyon woodland, but

Kiichler (1964) shows a saltbush-greasewood association just to the south-

east. About 20 miles west of this locality two other collections were made

at 6000 and 6600 feet in cold water habitats (temperatures 23° and 25°C,

respectively). Only jamesi was present at each of these localities.

Two additional locaUties, in Kane County, Utah, and San Miguel

County, New Mexico, support the hypothesis that hieroglyphicus is a lower

elevation, warm water form that is replaced on an altitudinal gradient by

jamesi. At both of these localities, collections from along a stream system

or along an altitudinal gradient revealed hieroglyphicus common in the

lower, warmer elevations and replaced by jamesi in the higher, cooler

situations. The region of overlap in all four of these areas was between

5000 and a litde over 6000 feet. The possibility that these two species replace

each other along such an altitudinal gradient due to interspecific competition

is very unlikely.

Late in the summer hieroglyphicus may appear at higher elevations,

either as a result of being able to extend its range into the higher elevations

with warmer weather, or a few larvae might overwinter there and delay

emergence until late summer. I have found small numbers of hieroglyphicus

in the high mountain regions of southern New Mexico in the later summer

months and, likewise, in northern Utah. At Dinosaur National Monument,

in northeastern Utah, collections in early July reveal only denningi and

jamesi, the former species being most abundant, while in the latter part of

August hieroglyphicus is most abundant, followed by denningi.

The idea that this species prefers warm water situations is substantiated

by Jones' (1961b) rearing it in moderate numbers from a hot spring and my
own collections of it from the hot springs region of Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Further studies of this species are needed along altitudinal gradients

such as those described, but over longer periods of time in order to study

the amount of seasonal fluctuation at the upper and lower limits of the

gradients, particularly in regions where the distribution of hieroglyphicus

overlaps that of jamesi.

B . Culicoides (S.) jam esi

Culicoides jamesi appears to have broader ecological tolerances than the

other species of Selfia. I have found it in moderate numbers in small to

large, freshwater, alkaline and polluted streams, with cold to warm water.

I have reared it from 27 localities, ranging from northern New Mexico to

central Montana: five localities with dense breeding, twelve with moderate

and ten with slight.

Of the five localities exhibiting dense breeding, three were cold fresh-
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water situations (water temperature 19°-21°C). Two of the cold water

streams were small to medium-sized with rather rapidly flowing water,

sandy margins and no shading vegetation. One of these, Stockade Beaver

Creek, two miles east of Newcastle, Wyoming (4300 ft.), is located in a

wheatgrass-needlegrass grassland (Kiichler, 1964). Extensive collections

made a few miles upstream from this locality, in a Black Hills pine forest

at elevations of 4900, 5100 and 5300 feet, were negative for jatnesi, but tre-

mendous numbers of variipennis were present. At these stations the stream

was flowing more rapidly, had clay-rock margins and colder water (16°C).

The second cold water habitat, Cottonwood Creek, 10 miles south of Daniel,

Wyoming (7000 ft) (Fig. 253), was a sagebrush steppe association. The
third cold water collection was made from a small pond formed above a

waterfall on Willow Creek, 12 miles north of Casde Gate, Utah (7600 ft.)

(Fig. 251), in a Spruce fir-Douglas fir forest (Kiichler, 1964).

Of the two warm water habitats (27°-30°C) where there was dense

breeding, one was a small, shallow, freshwater stream at the outskirts of

Mt. Carmel Jet., Utah (5300 ft.), in a juniper-pinyon woodland, and the

other was rather unusual in that it was a small, very slowly moving, highly

polluted creek 30 miles north of Volborg, Montana (2400 ft.). The water

at the latter location was a greenish-yellow color and the margins were soft

mud. This locality, in the Grama-needlegrass-wheatgrass grasslands of east-

ern Montana, supported large numbers of immature jamesi and smaller

numbers of denningi and represented a hybrid zone for these two species.

An area was found about five miles west of Escalante, Utah, that afforded

an unusual opportunity to examine different possible larval habitats within a

very small area. Two large, cold water creeks, Upper Valley and North

Creek, and several smaller streams run together there. The smaller streams

were apparently of spring origin and flowed across a rather large mudflat

before joining the two main creeks. This created two distinct types of

stream habitat; one was rather large and deep with swift currents and

margins of soft mud interdispersed with numerous rocks, while the other

comprised several slow, quite shallow (about a foot wide and two to three

inches deep), more or less meandering trickles flowing across a soft muddy
flat. Numerous larvae and pupae were taken in this area; however, all

were from the mudflat site and not from the more or less torrential creeks.

Since immatures have been recovered from both habitat types at other

localities, there are two possible explanations for this. The gravid females

of jamesi can either distinguish between the two habitat types and have a

preference for the mudflat, or the larvae, if present in the bottom mud of

the swifter streams, could not swim to shore and were washed downstream.

No larvae, however, were found in the mud at the bottom of either swift

stream.
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At present it is difficult to deduce any specific limiting factors for jamesi,

although, as discussed for hieroglyphiciis, there is apparently a temperature-
elevation factor, with jamesi being confined to the higher, cooler areas, par-

ticularly in the southern portion of its range.

C. Culicoides (S.) denningi
Present records indicate that C. denningi is restricted to northwestern

United States and western Canada, occurring down the Rocky Mountains

as far south as Garfield County, Utah. I have reared this species from 16

localities, ranging from south central Utah to central Montana, including
two localities with dense breeding, five with moderate, and nine with slight.

This species appears to have a little broader ecological tolerance than its

sister species, hieroglyphiciis, but probably not as broad as that of jatnesi.

I have reared it from large as well as small, cold to warm streams containing
fresh or polluted water.

Of the two localities with dense breeding, one was a wide, swift, deep
river in northeastern Utah, the Green River (4500 ft.), which was discussed

earlier in the general comments section. This is a cold river (temperature

23°C) in a saltbush-greasewood association. The only other record of dense

breeding was from a small, clear, moderately flowing stream with gravelly

margins, the North Fork of the Humbolt River, about 16 miles northeast

of Elko, Nevada (5200 ft.). This is a cool stream (25°C) in a Great Basin

Sagebrush association.

Cidicoides denningi was also reared from habitats ranging from the

very cold (17°C), swift, Sevier River in Garfield County, Utah (7100 ft.),

to a small, hot (33°C), stagnant stream at the outskirts of Delta, Utah

(4700 ft.), where the marginal mud a few inches above the water level lay

dried and cracked open. In both these extremes, denningi occurred in

moderate numbers. In a polluted stream north of Volborg, Montana, dis-

cussed briefly under C. jamesi, denningi occurred in slight numbers.

One might question whether the type or texture of the marginal sub-

strate would affect the microdistribution of pupae. In at least one instance

this was found to be true. Collections from Big Sand Coulee, a rather small,

relatively clear stream 10-15 feet wide with a rock and sand-mud bottom,

13 miles south of Belfry, Montana, revealed very disproportionate numbers

of pupae from two types of soil. There was evidence of recent higher water,

which had apparently produced small islands of sand an inch or two from

the water's edge interspersed in soft mud (Fig. 252). Mud separated the

sand islands both from the water and from other islands, which were only a

few inches away. By carefully removing the top half-inch to inch of sand

from the islands and comparing it with equal amounts of the intervening

mud, I found there were about seven pupae on a sand island to one in a

comparable amount of mud.
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Linley (1965) found that three different types of soil had no effect on

the larvae of C. fiirens; therefore, these observations raise several interesting,

but still unanswered, questions. Since there was moderate breeding of

denningi and slight breeding of jamesi along this stream, there may be a

species s[^>ecific response by the larvae to different types of substrate, with

denningi found in the sand islands and jamesi in the mud. At present, this

would not seem to be the case; however, a conclusive answer can be reached

only by laboratory studies, since the specific identity of the pupae would be

very difficult to determine in the field. The compactness of the substrate

could account for such disproportionate numbers of pupae in the sand and

the mud. Since the sand along the bank was less tightly packed and might
be easier to burrow into than the mud, the larvae could be preferentially

migrating to the sand because of a burrowing behavior either by the larvae

prior to pupation, or the pupa immediately afterwards.

Linley 's work on the behavior of the larvae and pupae of C. furens has

shown that the larva of this species makes a small burrow in which pupation
occurs and where the pupa generally remains until emergence. Megahed

(1956) described the partial burial of pupae in C. nubeculosids, while in C.

circumscriptits burial is almost complete with only the tips of the respiratory

horns above the surface (Becker, 1961). Lutz (1912), however, found the

pupae of C. reticulatiis lying on the surface. Becker was able to show that

in C circiimscriptiis it was the pupae and not the larvae that did the burrow-

ing. Such burrowing behavior is unknown in most other species due to the

lack of detailed studies.

Therefore, with respect to the two species of Selfia, there may be either

a species specific response of the larvae to different types of substrate, or

possibly a differential response by the larvae of both species to sand rather

than mud because of burrowing behavior. Since there was evidence of

recent higher water, a third possibility might be that the larvae swam to the

sandier margins when the water level was higher, and, since the water had

receded, no lateral migration had occurred. There is no evidence to support
this.

A recent paper by Fredeen (1969) on the biology of denningi supports

a number of my suppositions. Fredeen has examined the biology of the

immature stages of denningi over a period of several years in the South

Saskatchewan River, a large river 200 to 600 meters wide and with mid-

channel depths of one to ten meters. The river bed is composed of quartz
sand and lacking in vegetation except for algae. He found denningi oc-

curred for a distance exceeding 1100 km. along the valley of the South

Saskatchewan, but not in the North Saskatchewan.

Fredeen has substantial evidence of a disproportionate horizontal density

of larvae in the river depending on their age and the proximity to time of
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maximal pupation. Four weeks prior to pupation larvae were sparse at

mid-channel, and near the margin the greatest larval density was about

three meters from shore. At the time of maximal pupation, large numbers

of larvae (3000 per m" in the top inch of sand, 645 per m- in the second inch)

were found on shore along the margins, but considerably smaller numbers

(30 to 40 per m") 10 meters out from shore. Just prior to freezing of the

river, no larvae were found along the margin, a few three meters from

shore, and large numbers at mid-channel (see Figs. 254-256 for summary).
The South Saskatchewan River is ice-covered from early November to

April, and denningi, as most Culicoides, overwinters as larvae.

Fredeen noted that the larvae swim toward shore on or near the surface

of the water, and, upon reaching shore, quickly burrow into the sand tends

to support the idea that the disproportionate numbers of pupae in two types

of soil discussed earlier result from a differential response of the larvae, at

least in denningi, to different soil types. During periods of quiet water,

the migrating larvae produced a distinctive shimmering effect on the surface

by their swimming motions. The effect of wind on the distribution of pupae
was also noted and is in agreement with earlier statements in this study.

D. Culicoides (S.) jacl^soni

Culicoides jac\soni has been reared from only two geographically dis-

junct localities, one in southern New Mexico and the other in northern Utah.

This, together with a single locality in southern Arizona, represents the

known distribution of the species.

The habitats at the two localities for immatures share several common
features. Both are high elevation needleleaf forests, the southern New
Mexico population from Cedar Creek Canyon near Ruidoso (7100 ft.)

in a

pine-Douglas fir forest and the Utah population from Williow Creek, 12

miles north of Castle Gate (7600 ft.) in a Spruce fir-Douglas fir forest (Fig.

251). These collections were made from cold water pools or ponds above a

waterfall. The New Mexico population was in a very small, shallow, cold

pool (18°C) formed by a small artificial earthen dam. Cedar Creek is a

small stream, usually only a foot or two wide, with rapidly flowing water

and a considerable amount of low weedy vegetation along the margins.
Dense breeding of larvae and pupae was evident in the mud at the edges of

the pool. Several hundred yards upstream, where several small streams

entered Cedar Creek, a number of small ponds had formed immediately

above or below small waterfalls, and the margins of these also contained

larvae and pupae of jacf^soni.

At the Utah locality, the stream is considerably larger, but the habitat

of C. jacl{^soni agrees in most details with the Cedar Creek habitat.

This species, as indicated by its distribution, is adapted to rather cold
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temperatures. At the New Mexico locality, for several nights before and

after these collections were made, the temperature was in the low 30's.

Further, in this area, jacl^soni would appear to be a late spring and early

summer form; in several different years I have not encountered this species

past late June at this locality. It is usually most abundant in late May or

early June.

E. Ciilicoides (S.) brooJ^tnani

I have reared C. brooJ^mani from only two localities. Oak Creek at

Sedona, Arizona, and Sycamore Canyon, 26 miles west of Nogales, Arizona.

The Sedona locality was a small, shallow, algae-choked stream with slow

moving water and soft, red sandy-mud margins, running alongside and

finally joining. Oak Creek. There was low weedy vegetation along the

stream. This habitat produced large numbers of pupae but no larvae. The

pupae, although distributed all along the muddy margins, were more numer-

ous in areas shaded by large trees.

At Sycamore Canyon, very slight breeding of this species was detected

along a small intermittent stream. The stream, although containing per-

manent water, ran for short distances, then went underground only to

reappear a short distance away. This produced small isolated pools in a

sandy stream bed.

The pupae of broo\mani appear to use their very unique respiratory

horns as a floating device, apparently assisting their normal buoyancy. These

structures, which contain numerous tracheal tubes, are slightly cupped at the

apex; consequently, the vertical dorsal spiracular openings are out of the

water when the pupa is floating.

F. Citlicoides (S.) mttltiptinctatus

Although I have reared this species from only a single locality in south-

ern Kansas, Jones (1961b) found it rather common in Texas and New
Mexico. The Kansas specimens were reared from a small pond formed along
Crooked Creek, about three miles from Meade County State Lake. The

pond lacked vegetation except for a few cattails, had gravelly sand margins,

with a stratum of black mud about an inch below the sand surface. Only

slight breeding of jnitltipunctatits was noted.

Jones (1961b) recorded fniiltipitnctatus from a number of localities,

including polluted as well as fresh water. These included lake margins,

stock tanks, stream margins and flood-water pools along rivers.

G. Ciilicoides (S.) tenitistylus

The only reared material of this species has been collected by J. R.

Anderson at Hopland, California, and was from the sandy margins of a

stream. No other information is now available.
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BIOLOGY OF THE ADULTS

With the exception of biting records, little information has been gathered
on the biology of the adults. This information is summarized for each

species.

A. Ciilicoides (S.) denningi

Biting records of this s[>ecies indicate it restricts its feeding to large
mammals. Fredeen (1969) regards horses as the principal host, but man is

often severely attacked, at least in the Saskatoon area. As in many other

species of the genus, denningi is crepuscular, its first biting period beginning

shortly before sunset, and a second period just before sunrise. On cloudy

days, however, it may bite throughout the day. I have recorded denningi

biting man at several localities in Wyoming and in North and South Dakota.

B. Cidicoides (S.) hieroglyphiciis

I have never taken this species biting man, in spite of spending a consid-

erable amount of time in areas where it was abundant. In the USNM
collection there are several specimens that were collected biting jackrabbits.

Jones (1961c) reported it attacking sheep; however, I have not seen these

specimens, and they may be denningi.

C. Cidicoides (S.) jamesi

There are no references in the literature to the host preferences. I have

seen a few specimens collected from horses in northern New Mexico. I

collected large numbers swarming around two persons at Lake Como, near

Hamilton, Montana. One person was fair skinned, the other more darkly

complected. The flies were considerably more numerous around the former

than the latter, swarming about the head and face, crawling through the

hair, etc., and were most active at dusk. In spite of the large numbers of

gnats attracted, actual biting was never observed.

D. Cidicoides (S.) tentnstyliis and C. (S.) brooJ^tnani

In the USNM collection, there are ten females of teniiistyliis, taken from

the ears of deer, and two from jackrabbits, and three females of brookmani
taken from deer and one from the ear of a jackrabbit, by Dr. J. R. Anderson,
at Hopland, California.

The hosts of C. (S.) midtipitnctatiis and C. (S.) jac\soni are unknown.

NATURAL HYBRIDIZATION

A number of populations of three species exhibit several rather peculiar

patterns of variation not correlated with the usual trends shown earlier in

this paper. These variation patterns are a result of natural hybridization

among hieroglyphicus, denningi and jamesi.
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Hybridization between biological species can best be shown either by

cytological elucidation of choromosomal non-homology of parental chromo-

somes during the pachytene stage of meiosis, disruption of normal chrom-

somal mechanisms leading to gamete formation, or the reduction of fertility

demonstrated in laboratory crosses. Recently it has been shown (Atchley

and Jackson, 1968; Atchley, unpublished data) that pachytene studies and

other cytological endeavors of any magnitude are virtually impossible in

Ctdicoides; further, laboratory crosses necessitate colonization, which is very

difficult with these flies, owing to host preferences and other factors. Conse-

quently, at least for the present, studies involving hybridization in Cnlicoides

must be based on morphology. The morphological demonstration of hybridi-

zation is theoretically well founded since phenetic characters are a direct or

indirect expression of an individual's genotype and any change in the

genotype, e.g., by hybridization, would be expected to be reflected by a

corresponding phenotypic alteration. The ultimate analysis of species differ-

ences, as well as species barriers, however, will have to be obtained by arti-

ficial hybridization, followed by genetic studies of the Fi generation and its

progeny, if any are produced.

Some axioms regarding hybridization

Hybridization has been defined in many ways and at various levels,

depending on the problem under discussion. Some geneticists, for example,
have used the term to explain crosses between organisms differing by
alleles at a single locus, while others have defined hybridization as the

crossing of "genetically unlike" individuals. Neither of these definitions is

very useful in an evolutionary sense, because, according to them, almost all

sexual reproduction constitutes hybridization. A more useful definition

refers to hybridization as "the crossing of individuals belonging to separate

populations which have different adaptive norms" (Stebbins, 1959). This

is broad enough to include interbreeding of species or subspecies.

The morphological recognition of hybridization must necessarily operate

on the hypothesis that morphological differences between species depend on

multiple factors rather than single genes and, for the most part, there is

relatively little dominance. Further, the intermediacy of separate characters

will be correlated, i.e., hybrids intermediate in one character will tend to be

intermediate in others. Consequently, under these assumptions, a hybrid

individual would be expected to be intermediate between its parents in most

characters, and the greater the number of characters that can be found to be

intermediate between putative parents, the higher the probability of an indi-

vidual's hybrid origin.

The weak link in this hypothesis lies in the assumption of no gene

interaction. The interaction of genomes from different species may produce

i
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dominance, epistasis, etc., resulting in Fi individuals which are phenetically
more similar to one parent or the other. Stehhins (1950) has pointed out

that in experimental studies in plants, the phenotypic appearance of the

hybrids may differ considerably from what one might predict on a priori

grounds. Ramon (1968), in a critical phenetic study of several taxa and

hybrids of known genetic history in the composite genus Haplopappits,
found that some interspecific hybrids were phenetically more similar to one

or the other parent, indicating dominance in some parental characters.

Similar results have been obtained by Heiser et al. (1965), Torres (1964) and

others.

The practical significance of dominance in parental characters of hybrids
is as follows. If the taxa undergoing hybridization possess a number of

distinctive attributes allowing them to be easily distinguished in the pure
state, the effects of dominance of some parental characters on the appearance
of the offspring might not be very severe, since hybrid individuals could

probably still be rather easily detected by other characters in which domi-

nance is absent. If, however, the taxa were very similar, as in Selfia, and

only a few structures differentiate between them, the occurrence of domi-

nance in one or more of these characters would seriously hinder the elucida-

tion of interbreeding. Because of dominance, the hybrid individuals might

simply be thought to be slightly more variant specimens of the parental

species. Further, the distinction between backcross F2 individuals and Fi

individuals exhibiting dominance in some characters would be very difHcult,

if not impossible. Goodman (1967) has shown a statistical method for

detecting backcross individuals, but to be effective a priori crosses should be

made to determine the appropriate phenotypes. If dominance is lacking in

an interspecific cross, however, the Fi progeny will generally be phenetically

intermediate and have a more or less uniform phenotype, while the Fl> and

later generations will be highly variable.

The correlation of parental characteristics in the Fi and F2 generations
is due to linkage and developmental correlation in gene action. In CiiU-

coides, for example, the haploid choromosome number is three (Atchley and

Jackson, 1968) and, therefore, if a charater is controlled by three or more

genes, a high probability exists that linkage is present. Although such link-

age combinations are generally broken up in later generations, they have a

marked effect on the distribution of variables in the Fi and F2 generations.

The breaking up of these linkage combinations in the F2 and later genera-

tions results in highly variable individuals with many different morphologi-
cal recombinations.

The progeny of most natural interspecific hybrids are far more likely to

be backcross types than true F2 segregates. The partially sterile progeny

resulting from natural interspecific hybridization have a much greater
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chance of producing offspring with the more numerous and viable parental

species than with the much rarer and only partially viable Fi individuals

that may be present. It is this process that makes possible introgression of

genes from the gene pool of one species into that of another.

It became evident during this study that in Selfia, at least, before one

can assume that individuals were hybrids if they possessed morphological
characters which are seemingly intermediate between the conditions nor-

mally exhibited by two species, some information about patterns of geo-

graphic variation was mandatory. It is possible that in zones of overlap,

polarity of morphoclines could mimic hybridization. For example, assume

two good biological species, X and Y , where each possessed a different state

of character a so that X,r and Xa" are the normal conditions in regions of

allopatry. As a result of selection for adaptation to changing environmental

conditions, e.g., clinal variation, a shift from Y,," to Yrr could occur in a

given population. If this were to occur in a region where X and Y over-

lapped, and, if there were very few distinguishing features to separate the

two taxa, one might be led to believe hybridization was occurring. This is

particularly true if there were one or more other clines behaving in a similar

fashion. The ramifications of this situation are further discussed later in this

section, with an example from Selfia. An example of a similar situation has

been reported by White and Key (1957), who demonstrated cytologically

that what appeared morphologically to be hybrids in grasshoppers were, in

fact, only morphological deviates of two genetically well-defined species.

This brief discussion illustrates some of the difficulties associated with

demonstrating natural hybridization on the basis of morphology. As far as

possible these difficulties have been circumvented in the following materials;

however, it must be admitted that, although hybridization is strongly indi-

cated, the definitive proof requires laboratory synthesis of hybridization.

This is true for any instance of morphological analysis of hybridization.

Hybridization between C. jamesi and C. denningi

At several localities in Wyoming, Montana, Nevada and Utah, a natural

zone of hybridization between C. jatnesi and C. denningi exists. Material

at hand indicates the hybrid zone includes Big Horn, Custer and Rosebud

counties in Montana, Park and Elko counties in Wyoming, Uintah County
in Utah, and possibly two localities in Washington. One locality, Sublette

County, Wyoming, will be discussed later.

Samples from four of these hybrid localities were compared with "pure"
stock of each species by principal components analysis. The first three

factors for males and females are shown in Figures 257 and 258. The "pure"
stock was comprised of individuals from populations away from the hybrid
zone. Components I-III in males explained 69.65% of the variance, and

factor I was a "general body size" factor, II, an ''lp7n spine" factor, and III,
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As mentioned earlier, principal components are very useful as a summari-

zation procedure, in this case to demonstrate the occurrence of intermediate

forms between the two species. However, subsequent analyses of the char-

acters themselves is rather difficult. For this, discriminant functions are

useful, although they cannot be used to show the existence of hybrids among
non-hybrid individuals in a given sample, since this procedure discriminates

between groups and obscures within-group variation. Consequently, the

procedure outlined here was considered to be more efficient. If discriminant

functions are used to separate two taxa, the result is a one-dimensional score,

rather than a bivariate scattergram. The efficiency of this technique in

separating the taxa is determined by the polarity of the clusters, since the

specimens of one taxon should be clustered near one end of a frec^uency

histogram, those of the other taxon at the other end. Subsequent inclusion

of Fi hybrids should form a third group about midway between the parental

clusters.

Analysis of non-hybrid specimens of jamesi and denningi shows, as was

expected, that a number of pupal characters will separate these species, but

only a few from adult females will do so. The ultimate choice of an appro-

priate subset of characters was made on the basis of two criteria: (1) the

magnitude of the coefficient of discrimination; and (2) the apparent multi-

factorial inheritance of the character. In hybrid studies, the use of characters

controlled by numerous genes is more desirable than oligogenic ones since

the more complex the genetic basis of a given character, the less likely the

possibility that the offspring will show one or the other parental conditions.

Seven characters (one adult and six pupal) were chosen and with their

coefficients comprised the following expression :

R 6 =8.84(Xi)+2.10(X:i)+2.31(X,s)+2.48(X4)—1.15(X5)+2.08(X.O

+2.69(X7)

R ? =0.37(Xi)+ 1.32(X2)+4.00(X:3)+2.10(X4)—4.00(X5)—2.85(X6)

+4.92(X7)

In males Xi was the apical width of the telomere, while in females it was

the sum of antennal sensory pits on both antennae. The remaining pupal
variables were the same for both sexes and are as follows: X>, length of the

pupal respiratory horn; Xj, length of spine am; X>,, extent of the opercular

cleft measured from the base of the am spine to the apicalmost extent of

the submesal cleft in the pattern of opercular teeth; X-,, length of spine ad;

Xfj, length of spine di\ and X?, length of spine d-^. The mean discriminant

function scores for 44 male specimens of denningi and 77 jamesi was 852.9

and 1352.1 respectively. In females, 49 denningi had a mean score of 510.5

and 100 jamesi specimens had 630.6 for these seven characters. As seen in
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Figures 260 and 261, these character combinations effected a good separation

of the two species in three "pure" populations from near the hybrid zone.

The reason for exclusion of a number of characters of the male genitalia

will be given shortly.

Three pupal characters were considered apart from the continuous

variables used to prepare the discriminatory equation: the number of

lateral spiracular openings on the respiratory horn and the shape and

number of spiniform Ipm tubercles on the abdomen. These structures are

very efficient discriminators in the separation of jamesi and denningi and,

consequently, have very large coefficients of discrimination. Segregation of

these discontinuous variables, particularly the number of spiracular openings,
does not necessarily follow the same pattern as shown by continuous vari-

ables such as spine length. Further, there is preliminary evidence that the

genetic mechanisms underlying the expression of the number of spiracular

opnings may not be as complex as in the quantitative characters used in the

above equation. These discontinuous characters served an important role of

providing a means to identify hybrids when dominance in the continuous

variables or backcrossing might have caused them to be mistaken for normal

denningi or jamesi specimens.

In the Custer and Big Horn samples, the continuous variables show the

efifects of hybridization by expression of phenotypes more or less intermedi-

ate between the parental forms; however, the number of spiracular openings

generally does not deviate from the condition found in pure jamesi speci-

mens. Further, in several of the hybrid swarms there is often asymmetry,
with three openings on one horn and two on the other. Such asymmetry is

absent in "pure" populations of these two species.

An explanation for the first phenomenon is simpler than for the second.

The predominance of the jatnesi pattern of spiracular opening in hybrids

can be explained on the basis of simple genetic control of the number of

openings with dominance in the hybrids toward the jamesi condition. The
rather high frequency of individuals asymmetrical for number of spiracular

openings is apparently due to the efifects of gene penetrance. In individuals

heterozygous for the genetic mechanism controlling the number of openings,

i.e., hybrids, the internal environment created by the presence of two differ-

ent genomes may cause a variation in phenotypic expression, therefore, pro-

ducing the asymmetrical pattern. Evidence for this is found in hybrid

individuals with three lateral branches from the trachea in the horn but

only two openings, or individuals with the proximal two openings in the

normal position, but the third lying just below the apex of the horn. The
correlation between penetrance and expressivity of genes is quite complex,
and the reader is referred to Strickberger (1968) for a more detailed dis-

cussion.
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Figs. 260-261. Discriminant function scores for "pure" samples of C. (S.) denningi ami C.

(S.) jamesi based on seven pupal and adult characters. Figs. 262-274. Discriminant function

scores for seven hybrid populations based on seven pupal and adult characters. All had some

or most of the discontinuous characters of C. (S.) jamesi (see text for explanation). Fig. 275.

Discriminant function scores for hybrids from Park County, Wyoming, which had male

genitalia predominantly of C. (S.) denningi.

Many characters of the male genitaHa could not be used again because of

the very large coefficients of discrimination. As in the discontinuous pupal

characters, the inclusion of genitalia features with their large coefficients

often obscured the relationship as shown by a number of continuous vari-

ables. The genitalia characters were used to identify hybrid individuals in

cases where dominance in the discontinuous pupal characters might lead to

confusion. The exclusion of genitalia characters from the discrimination

function equation was not thought to have an effect on the analysis since

the seven characters used in the equation gave very similar results to those
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obtained when a large suite of adult and pupal attributes were examined by

principal components.

Using the above equation, several samples considered to be "pure" popu-

lations of each species were plotted (Figs. 260-261). These provided the

reference material to judge suspected hybrid samples. Material from a

number of suspected hybrid localities was then plotted so that their phenetic

variation could be studied with reference to the pure samples (Figs. 262-

275). The condition of the three discontinuous pupal characters and the

male genitalia was noted for each hybrid swarm and, in the discriminant

function graphs all samples except Park County #2, Wyoming (Fig. 275)

had predominantly the discontinuous characters of jamesi. Some of the

Park County #2 specimens had the male genitalia of denningi, while others

had the jamesi genitalia. Often, however, a specimen had the discontinuous

characters of both species. The only purpose of such notation is to prevent

the backcrosses from being confused as non-hybrid individuals of one or

the other species.

One characteristic of natural hybridization is animals, which is quite

evident here, is the small number of hybrid individuals in the wild. This

may be one reason for the paucity of records of natural hybrids in many

groups of animals (see Stebbins, 1950). In several instances in this study,

two or three reared specimens represented two hours' concentrated collecting.

Phenetically speaking, the most obvious example of hybridization be-

tween jamesi and denningi is found in material reared from a small stream in

Custer County, Montana (Figs. 262-263). These graphs of specimens pos-

sessing the jamesi formula of spiracular openings on the respiratory horn

and rounded Ipm tubercles show a small number of specimens that fall

almost exactly between the parental forms and a larger number which are

phenetically virtually identical to denningi with respect to the seven charac-

ters employed. If we assume that dominance is lacking, then the intermedi-

ate cluster would represent Fi progeny and the second, larger group on the

left side of the graph are backcrosses between denningi and the FTs.

Typical Cidicoides denningi was not numerous at this locality at the

time that this material was collected (2 2 9
,
2 c5 6 ).

One of the most striking modifications in the hybrids is the sha[>e of the

apex of the telomere. In jamesi, this structure is generally large with a

bulbous, foot-shaped apex (Fig. 281); however, hybrids with jamesi genitalia

have a slender apex, usually with only a slight swelling (Fig. 282). Good

evidence for the multifactorial nature of the shape of the apex can be found

in Figures 281 and 282. It is interesting that the shape of the apex of the

telomere in the hybrids in some cases is almost identical to that found in

hieroglyphiciis, a species of more southern distribution. Figures 276 to 280

show the variation in number of sensory pits on both antennae, in lateral
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Figs. 276-280. Variation in naturally occurring hybrids between C. (S.) jamesi and C. (S.)

denningi from Custer County, Montana. Sample sizes for females are 18 and for males 16.

276, total number of antennal sensory pits in females ("pure" denningizzilO, ;'ffW2«/=:14-16);

277-278, total number of lateral spiracular openings on the pupal respiratory horn {denningi^^,

jamesi^G); 279-280, shape of Ipm tubercles on the eighth abdominal segment, O^spiniform,
1 =semi-spiniform, 2:=r(junded (dcnniiigi^O, jamesizzzl).
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spiracular openings on the respiratory horn and in shape of Ipm tubercles

for the Custer County sample. The shape of the Ipm tubercles in hybrid

individuals is shown in Figures 2S3-2S4. The telomere from an individual

with a predominantly denningi genitalia is shown in Figure 286 while the

normal type of telomere is seen in Figure 285.

Hybrid swarms are generally found in disturbed or marginal habitats,

particularly those which might be intermediate between the parental habi-

tats and, therefore, to which neither parent is well adapted as the hybrids.

The Custer County specimens were reared from a warm, stagnating stream

which is not the usual environment of either jamesi or denningi. As indi-

cated in the section of this paper dealing with biology of the immature

stages, jamesi seems to have wider ecological tolerances than denningi. This

apparently accounts for the greater abundance at this locality of individuals

more closely resembling jamesi in such characters as Ipm shape, spiracular

openings on the horn, male genitalia, etc.

When hybridization occurs in a stable ecological situation, the breakdown

of the well-adapted gene complexes of the parental forms should result in a

number of ill-adapted combinations which generally will not survive. In

marginal or unstable environments, hcnvever, there is a possibility that of

the numerous hybrid segregates produced, a few might be able to stabilize

and adapt themselves to the new environment. If the ecological conditions

to which such a segregate is adapted persist, allowing the population to

maintain itself, the result will be an extremely variable population, due to

recombination of parental genomes, adapted to a new habitat. This is

apparently the situation at the Custer County locality.

Graphs of the other samples show similar results. From Big Horn

County, Montana (Figs. 266-267), four females which possess the Ipm shape

and spiracular formula of jamesi lie well within the phenetic limits of

denningi, one female being placed slightly more toward jamesi. Of the two

males with predominantly jamesi genitalia, one is more or less intermediate

for the seven characters examined, the second more similar to denningi.

From Rosebud County, Montana, males with predominantly jamesi

genitalia almost completely bridge the gap between jamesi and denningi

(Fig. 264). Of the females with a jamesi respiratory horn pattern and Ipm

tubercles, one specimen is intermediate and the remaining five are identical

to denningi with regard to the seven characters used (Fig. 265). Similar

results were obtained for Elko County, Nevada (Figs. 273, 274). One

female from Park County, Wyoming (#1) appears to be pure jamesi or a

backcross between jamesi and an Fi, and another is very similar to denningi

(Figs. 268-269). Of the remaining eight from this locality, three appear to

be intermediate and five show variation toward jamesi. In the absence of

dominance, this would imply gene flow from the hybrids toward jamesi

parents by backcrossing.
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Fig. 281. Telomeres of "pure" C. (S.) jamesi. Fig. 282. Telomeres of hybrids between C.

(S.) jamesi and C. (S.) denningi. All from individuals with predominantly jamesi genitalia.

Fig. 283-284. Ipm tubercles of hybrids between jamesi and denningi. Fig. 285. Telomere of

"pure" denningi. Fig. 286. Telomere of hybrid between jamesi and denningi. Taken from

individual with predominantly denningi genitalia.

If some of these specimens are indeed results of backcrosses, we should

carefully examine the populations proximate to the hybrid zone for exam-

ples of introgression. Introgression was described by Anderson and Hubricht

(1938) as the infiltration of genetic material across an incompletely developed

sterility barrier through backcrossing of Fi hybrids to one or the other
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parental forms, followed by selection of well adapted backcross types. This

is usually taken to mean the spread of genes away from the area of hybridi-

zation into areas where one parental species occurs alone or where both

occur hybridizing.

The detection of introgression involves the principle of correlation among
characters. If two species are undergoing introgressive hybridization, the

variation pattern of species A should be in the direction of species B in or

near regions of sympatry. Introgressed individuals of species A should not

possess random combinations of characters of species B, but rather each

individual should vary in the direction of species B in several characteristics

(Stebbins, 1950). The strength of phenotypic manifestation or expressivity,

however, of a given block of introgressed genes will vary among individuals.

One must inject some caution here and point out that presence of a single

variant character in individuals of a population does not necessarily indicate

introgression but may result from mutation and selection for that character

in a region where it is advantageous. This is particularly likely in cases of

oligogenic characters.

Examination of flies from numerous localities away from the hybrid

zone for cases of introgression revealed a number of specimens of jamesi

from Sublette County, Wyoming, that closely resemble denningi in a num-

ber of characteristics (Figs. 271-272). Of the 13 female specimens examined,

10 had an antennal sensory formula of 3, 7-10 and the remaining three had

3, 5, 7-10. In addition, the third maxillary palpal segment was much longer

than normally occurs in jamesi, and the width of the eye separation was

quite large. All 20 males had three rather than the usual four antennal

sensory pits and a narrower telomere apex. Further, several of the pupae of

both sexes had spiniform or semi-spiniform hism and semi-spiniform Ipm

tubercles. A large number of specimens were reared from this locality, and

all but one were jamesi. The remaining specimen was a female of denningi.

The problem is to ascertain whether this lone specimen of denningi

represents the remnant of a generation of that species that "peaked" before

the collection was made and during that time hybridized with jamesi,

resulting in the characteristics of the Sublette County sample. If this is so,

the phenotypic variation of the specimens does not approach that of, for

example, the Custer and Big Horn County samples. The females occur well

toward the denningi on the hybrid graph, but the males ap^xar only as

members of a slightly more than usually variable population.

Although this population suggests introgression, final judgment must

await closer scrutiny to see whether its attributes result from introgression

or from hybridization between the jamesi population and denningi.

Hybridization between C. jamesi and C. hieroglyphicus

The females of hieroglyphicus and jamesi are even more similar than
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those of denningi and jamesi and, consequendy, are difficult to separate even

by a discriminatory equation using pupal data. The use of principal compo-
nents on a large number of pupal and adult characters indicates that hybridi-

zation occurs at two localities, Kane County, Utah, and San Miguel County,
New Mexico. At both these localities as well as others, the two forms gener-

ally replace each other along an altitudinal gradient, jamesi occurring at

higher elevations and hieroglyphicus at lower elevations. In the zone of

overlap, hybridization occurs, as suggested by the results of a principal

components analysis (Fig. 259). Three females, determined as hieroglyphi-

cus by pupal characteristics, are apparently hybrids of that species and jamesi.

One of the greatest difficulties in analyzing possible hybridization be-

tween these two forms lies in distinguishing polarity of morphoclines from

the effects of hybridization. The southern populations of hieroglyphicus,

e.g., Brewster County, Texas, Chaves County, New Mexico, etc., have more

abdominal segments with spiniform Ipm tubercles than their northern coun-

terparts, and two lateral spiracular openings on the respiratory horns, as

opposed to three in many of the northern specimens. Since jamesi has

rounded Ipm tubercles and three lateral spiracular openings, one can easily

see the difficulties encountered with separating the two taxa when they

come together in Utah and northern New Mexico.

At present, nothing more definite can be said than that hybridization

apparently occurs between these two forms in certain areas. Further elucida-

tion will require extensive collecting in southern Utah and northern New
Mexico, along altitudinal gradients, particularly where the two forms

overlap.

Possible hybridization between C. denningi and C. hieroglyphicus

These two closely related species are basically allopatric, except for a

rather narrow zone of overlap in northeastern Utah, northern Colorado and

southern Wyoming. Collection of a large number of adults of denningi
and hieroglyphicus at light in northeastern Utah revealed a number of

possible intermediate specimens from Uintah and Grand counties. Some

females thought to be hieroglyphicus on the basis of the short proboscis,

third maxillary palpal segment, etc., had a wide interocular separation,

antennal sensorial formula of 3, 7-10 and certain other attributes more

indicative of denningi. More reared specimens and associated pupal skins

are needed from these areas to determine if, in fact, hybridization is oc-

curring.

The eastern and southern parts of Utah probably hold the key to under-

standing the relationships among hieroglyphicus, denningi and jamesi. All

three species occur in this region, and in many instances two or all three

occur together. I have seen numerous individuals from this area which
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exhibit pupal and adult characters of all three species, suggesting three-way

hybridization.

A critical analysis of associated larval, pupal and adult instars, utilizing

the technic]ues of experimental taxonomy, may provide a solution to this

problem, but an attempt to solve it on the basis of a morphological analysis

of the adults alone will only more hopelessly confuse the situation.

Selfia and the subspecies concept

When one demonstrates hybridization between what are assumed to be

"good" biological species, e.g., C. jamesi and denningi, or discusses geo-

graphic variation, he must deal with the antiquated subspecies concept. I

find little to be gained from formal infraspecific names. In addition to

placing an unnecessary burden on formal nomenclature, naming of subspe-
cies emphasizes differences that may be artificial; more importantly, it fails

in its primary purpose of providing an adequate description of the variation.

Often the decision to name a subspecies has been subjective evaluation

based on only a few characters with little knowledge of patterns of geo-

graphic variation throughout the range of the animal. When a number of

characters are examined by statistical techniques, the shallowness of this

endeavor is even more evident since as the number of characters is increased,

so is the number of possible infraspecific groups. Even when numerous

samples of a particular organism are analyzed by multivariate statistical

means, the results are often rather ambiguous and subject to different inter-

pretations. A good example is the Culicoides variipennis situation, as out-

lined by Wirth and Jones (1957) but criticized by Atchley (1967). Fortu-

nately, with a few exceptions, the taxonomy of Culicoides has not been

plagued with subspecific names.

With these points in mind, variation has been described above for three

species of Selfia and summarized in three-dimensional models. Distinct

clusters of populations were pointed out and the trends in variation demon-

strated, but subspecies were not named for a very practical reason. I have

repeatedly pointed out in this paper that females of denningi, hieroglyphicus
and jamesi are not separable without resorting to the immature stages.

Consequently, very little is to be gained by describing clusters of populations
as subspecies if, because of the great morphological similarity of the adults,

you cannot determine to which species the subspecies belong.

Evidence of hybridization between populations if often taken to mean

conspecificity. The production of Fi progeny as a result of interbreeding

implies only that a pre-mating isolating mechanism, or genie or chromo-

somal sterility has broken down, if, in fact, they ever existed. Without

experimental studies or support from cytogenetics, little evidence can be

marshalled as to indicate whether the Fi offspring are sterile, since there is
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often little correlation between reproductive isolation and visible morpho-
logical diiiferences. Even if the Fi progeny are fertile, the breakdown of

adaptive gene combinations and disharmonious interactions between paren-
tal genes in the hybrid segregates may insure that the two species are, in fact,

separated by an isolating mechanism.

The production of Fi or F2 progeny and backcrosses by interbreeding
between jawesi and denningi is not necessarily evidence of conspecificity

and, accordingly, I have referred to them as species.

Cladistic evidence supports this stand, since not only are denningi and

jajnesi members of separate species groups, the former is apparently the

more primitive species of the hieroglyphiciis group, while jawesi is the more

specialized member of the jac/{soni group.
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Table 1. Summary of pupal characters of Culicoides (S.) multipunctatus.

Character Sex

Respiratory horn F

M
am spine length F

M
ad spine length F

M
di spine length F

M
d-i spine length F

M
d:i spine length F

M
Operculum length F

M
Operculum width F

M
Operculum wiclth/«w spine F

M
Total number apical spiracle openings F

M
d^/d^ F

M
d,/d; F

M

Mean length (fi)

or ratio SD Range N

203
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Table 3. Summary of pupal characters of CuUcoides (S.) denningi.

Mean length (/u)

Character Sex or ratio SD Range N

Respiratory horn F
M

am spine length F

M
ad spine length F

M
d\ spine length F

M
d-i spine length F

M
di spine length F

M
Operculum length F

M
Operculum width F

M
Operculum wiilth/aw spine F

M
Total number apical spiracle openings F

M

Table 4. Localities and sample sizes of the specimens of C. denningi measured.

170
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Table 8. Pooled within locality variance-covariance matrix for 10 adult male

characters of C. deriningi. Values have been multiplied by 10^, thus "17330,"

thus .17330. The variances are found along the diagonal, the covariances com-

prise the remainder of the matrix. The character codes refer to those given in

the text.
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Table 10. Localities and sample sizes of the specimens of C. (S.) hieroglyphicus

measured.

N
Locality $ 9

1. TEXAS, Brewster Co 10 9

2. NEW MEXICO, Chaves Co., Pecos R., 7 mi. E. Roswell 12 15

3. NEW MEXICO, San Miguel Co., Tecolote Ck., Tecolote 21 11

4. ARIZONA, Pima Co.* 1 1

5. ARIZONA, Yavapai Co., Red Rock Crossing 2 2

6. CALIFORNIA, Kern Co 10 5

7. UTAH, Kane Co., E. Fork Virgin R., Mt. Carmel Jet 11 9

8. UTAH, Garfield Co., Escalante R., 15 mi. E. Escalante 4 8

9. UTAH, Wayne Co., Fremont R., Hanksviile 3

10. UTAH, Wayne Co., Fremont R., 15 mi. W. Hanksviile 4

11. UTAH, Wayne Co., Fremont R.. Capitol Reef Nat'l. Mont 10 8

12. UTAH, San Juan Co., San Juan R., 2 mi. E. Bluff 12 11

13. UTAH, Grand Co., I mi. S. W. Cisco 11 15

14. UTAH, Carbon Co., Coal Ck., 2 mi. E. Wellington 2 5

15. KANSAS, Meade Co., 3 mi. E. Meade State Lake 2

* Not included in discriminant function analvsis.
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Table 14. Pooled within locality variance-covariance matrix for 10 adult male

characters of C. hieroglyphicus. Values have been multiplied by 10^, thus

"27231":=.27231. The variances are found along the diagonal, the covariances

comprise the remainder of the matrix. The character codes refer to those given

in the text.
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Tarle 16. Summary of pupal characters of Culicoides (S.) tenuistylus.

Mean length (^t)

Character Sex or ratio SD Range N

Respir.itory horn F 194 ± 9.8 181-206 5

M 187 ±11.4 183-202 4

am spine length F 36 ih 2.4 34-39 4

M 35 ± 8.6 27-46 4

ad spine length F 28 ± 1.6 27-30 5

M 29 ± 6.5 23-38 4

d^ spine length F 21 ± 0.8 20-22 5

M 23 ± 2.2 21-26 4

d-, spine length F 19 ±1.3 17-20 5

M 19 ± 2.2 17-22 4

ds spine length F 10 ±1.4 9-12 4

M 11 ± 2.0 10-12 4

Operculum length F 189 ±0.0 3

M 191 ± 6.4 186-191 3

Operculum width F 148 ± 6.2 143-155 3

M 139 ±0.0 3

Operculum w'ldxh/am spine F 4.0 3.74-4.20 3

M 3.6 3.02-4.09 2

Total number apical F 14 13-16 4

spiracle openings M 13 11-16 4

^3M - F 0.49 0.47-0.53 3

M 0.49 0.45-0.53 5

d^/d-^ F 0.55 0.50-0.60 3

M 0.58 0.53-0.64 4

d^-dt distance/Jo-^3 F 0.84 0.72.1.0 4

M 0.79 0.71-0.82 4
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Table 17. Summary of pupal characters of Culicoides (S.) jamesi.

Character Sex

Respiratory horn F
M

am spine length F
M

ad spine length F
M

d\ spine length F
M

d-z spine length F
M

ds spine length F
M

Operculum length F
M

Operculum width F
M

Operculum width/i7/H spine F

M
Total number apical F

spiracle openings M
d^fdr F

M
dz/dz - F

M
di-d2 distance/^2-^3 F

M

Mean length (/u)

or ratio SD Range N

219
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Table 18. Localities and sample sizes of the specimens of C. jamesi measured.

N
Locality $ 9

1. NEW ME.XICO, San Miguel Co., Tecolote Ck., Tecolote 6 3

2. COLORADO, Jefferson Co., Soda Ck 4 2

3. CALIFORNLA., San Luis Obispo Co 5 5

4. UTAH, Kane Co., E. Fork Virgin R., Mt. Carmel Jet 7 8

5. UTAH, Garfield Co., Paria R., N. Henrieville 1 5

6. UTAH, Garfield Co., Upper Valley Ck., 5 mi. E. Escalante 3 1

7. UTAH, Garfield Co., Pine Ck., 8 mi. N. Escalante 3 4

8. UTAH, Garfield Co., Escalante R., 15 mi. W. Escalante 2 5

9. UTAH, Wayne Co., Fremont R., Capitol Reef Nat'l Mont 2 2

10. UTAH. Wayne Co., 2 mi. N. E. Bicknell 3 4

11. UT.AH, Duchesne Co., Willow Ck., 12 mi. N. Castle Gate 11 14

12. UTAH, Uintah Co., Green R., Dinosaur Nat'l. Mont 4 3

13. UTAH, Morgan Co., 16 mi. S. Wasatch 1 4

H. WYOMING, Converse Co., Boxelder Ck., S. E. Glenrock 6 4

15. WYOMING, Natrona Co., Bates Ck., S. Casper 5 8

16. WYOMING, Fremont Co., Poison Water Ck., 1 mi. S. W. Shoshoni 1

17. WYOMING, Platte Co., 20 mi. N. W. Wheatland 2 8

18. WYOMING, Sublette Co., Cottonwood Ck., 10 mi. S. Daniel 11 12

19. WYOMING, Park Co., Cottonwood Ck., N. Cody 5 10

20. WYOMING, Park Co., Big Sand Coulee, 13 mi. S. Belfry 2 1

21. WYOMING, Weston Co., Stockade Beaver Ck., 10 mi. N. Newcastle 8 6

22. MONTANA, Big Horn Co., 12 mi. S. Custer 3 7

23. MONTANA, Custer Co., Pumpkin Ck., 30 mi. N. Volborg 13 19

24. MONTANA, Rosebud Co., 6 mi. W. Forsyth 10 6

25. NEVADA, Elko Co., Hendricks Ck., S. E. Mountain City 8 6

26. UTAH, Garfield Co., E. Fork Sevier R., 3 mi. W. Ruby's Inn 3 6
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Table 22. Pooled within locality variance-covariance matrix for 10 adult male

characters of C. jamesi. Values have been multiplied by 10'', thus "18232"=

.18232. The variances are found along the diagonal, the covariances comprise

the remainder of the matrix. The character codes refer to those given in the text.
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Table 23. List of characters employed in principal components study. Characters

with asterisk were used in generalized discriminant functions.

Character code Sex or life

number Character history stage

1.* Lenth of wing from basal arculus to tip 5 $

2* Width of wing at broadest point $ $

3.* Length of costa $ $

4.* Length of flagellum ?

5.* Length of distal 5 flagellomeres 9

6.* Length of proximal 8 flagellomeres 9

7. Length of antennomere 11 9

8. Length of antennomeres 9+10 9

9.* Number of antennal sensory pits (sum of both antennae) 9 $

10.* Length of head and proboscis combined 9

11.* Length of head from interocular seta to tormae 9

12.* Length of proboscis from tormae to tip of labrum 9

13. Width of eye separation 9

14.* Number of maxillary teeth (sum of both maxillae) 9

15. Length of 2nd segment of maxillary palp 9 $

16.* Length of 3rd segment of maxillary palp - 9 $

17. Length of 4th segment of maxillary palp - 9 $

18. Length of 5th segment of maxillary palp 9 $

19.* Width of 3rd segment of maxillary palp 9

20. Number of multiple antennal sensory pits on other than 3 (sum of both

antennae) 9 o

21.* Length of femur - 9 o

22.* Length of tibia - - 9 $

23.* Length of basitarsus - 9 o

24. Length of 2nd tarsomere 9 $

25. Number of tibial spines on hind leg (sum of both legs) 9 $

26.* Length of telomere $

27.* Width of telomere tip $

28. Length of respiratory horn P

29. Number of lateral spiracular openings on horn (sum of both horns) P

30. Number of apical spiracular openings on horn (sum of both horns) — P

31. Width of apex of respiratory horn P

32. Length of operculum from base of am spine to tip P

33. Width of operculum at widest point P

34. Length of am spine
P

35. Extent of opercular spinosity measured from base of am spine to distalmost

teeth P

36. Extent of cleft in opercular spinosity measured from base of am spine to

lowest point in submedian cleft P

37. Length of ad spine - P

38. Length of d^ spine
P

39. Length of d^ spine
P

40. Length of ^3 spine
P

41. Shape of Ipm tubercles (O=spiniform, l=semispiniform, 2=rounded) .... P

42. Shape of lasm tubercles (code as in Ipm) P

43. Number of spiniform tubercles on penultimate abdominal segment P

44. Number of semispined tubercles on penultimate abdominal segment P

45. Number of abdominal segments with spiniform Ipm tubercles P

46. Color of respiratory horn (0=lacking color, l=pale yellow, 2=yelIow,

3=light brown, 4=brown, 5=dark brown) P

47. Color of abdominal skin (code as in horn) P
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On the Status of the CaeciHan

Indotyphltis battersbyi Taylor

Edward H. Taylor '

The genus Indotyphhis was proposed by me for a species of Caecilian

from Khandala, Poona District, Bombay, India (Taylor, 1960). Three addi-

tional specimens were later found in the Bombay Natural History Museum
and data taken from these were recorded by Taylor (1961, 1968). Recent

acquisition of four specimens, EHT-HMS Nos. 6951-6954, from the "Bombay
area" now permit further study, including the skull characters of the type-

species, /. battersbyi Taylor,

Two other caecilian genera have representatives in this area. These are

Gegetteophis carnosus Peters, a small species of comparable size and bearing
a superficial resemblance to /. battersbyi, and Ichthyophis bombayensis Taylor,

a large species, adults of which are at least double the length and three times

the body width of battersbyi and having a longitudinal vent and a relatively

long tail. The vent in the two preceding genera is transverse, and there is

no tail.

The diagnosis of Indotyphltis battersbyi may be amplified as follows :

A slender species with head width somewhat less than the greatest body
width. Body width contained in total length from about 45 to 53 times. Pri-

mary body folds vary from 130 to 144; secondary folds from 17 to 32, with

9 or 10 folds complete. Dental formula varies, but in the oldest (largest) speci-

mens it is approximately 14-14 for the combined premaxillary-maxillary series,

17-17 prevomeropalatine, 12-11 dentary, and 2-2 for splenial. Teeth relatively

large. Tentacular aperture in the adult fixed at a point twice as close to eye

as to nostril, and in a nearly direct line between eye and nostril. Eye usually

visible through the skin, in a socket that is continuous with the tentacular

groove. Two nuchal collars more or less distinct, each with a dorsal trans-

verse groove. Anal vent transverse; tail absent. Scales, in two or three rows

posteriorly, in folds. Tongue with two well-defined black narial plugs. Large

elongate recumbent glands especially prominent in posterior part of body.

'

Research Associate, Natural History Museum, Kansas University.
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A prominent elongate cream-white spot present on sides of head, covering

eye and tentacular aperture.

A skull prepared from EHT-HMS No. 6954 displays the following charac-

teristics:

Skull proportionally longer than other caecilian skulls examined, being

more than twice as long as wide (5.0 mm X 2.2 mm). The number of

separate skeletal elements reduced as in other genera of the Caeciliidae.

The anterior dorsal part of skull covered by the nasopremaxillae which

completely surround the nostrils. The lower anterior section of these ele-

ments narrowed below nostrils and along inner borders of nostrils, the median

dorsal suture between the bones almost equal to their greatest length. Pos-

teriorly they extend slightly between the following frontal bones. The com-

mon median suture between frontals considerably shorter than their lateral

length. Frontals separated from parietals by a sinuous transverse suture.

Parietals longer than frontals, their common suture about length of the

bones, which are somewhat wider posteriorly than anteriorly. The foramen

magnum surrounded by the posterior dorsal wings of the basisphenoid which

form a short median suture.

On sides of skull posterior to the nasopremaxillae are the maxillopalatines

which form the border of jaw behind; these followed by the squamosals which

extend farther back bordering frontals and parietals above for some distance.

Anteriorly squamosals notched by the eye sockets which are continuous with

the large tentacular groove on the maxillopalatines. Quadrates attach to the

posterior part of squamosals by long curving sutures. Stapes lying in a

depression on the lateral part of basisphenoid, contacts both quadrate and

pterygoid. A small spinelike anteriorly directed projection from basisphenoid

passes above stapes.

Viewing the skull from the ventral (palatal) side, the basisphenoid is seen

to cover most of the surface; posterior part, serving as part of braincase, some-

what inflated laterally. Immediately preceding this the element is much nar-

rowed, then widens to form the "wings" which are scarcely discernable. The
width diminishes gradually to about a point near posterior level of the internal

nares where it becomes greatly narrowed, forming three anterior points, the

median one separating prevomers for a very short distance.

Prevomers triangular, together occupying a diamond-shaped area about

as wide as long. That on the right side bears 4 teeth, that on left, 3 teeth.

Preceding these bones are the ventral parts of the nasopremaxillae, each

bearing 5 teeth. These followed by the ventral parts of the maxillopalatine.

The maxillary portion with 7 teeth and the palatine with 8 on right side

(presumably the same on the left). Several replacement teeth of variable

size present.

Dentaries 10-11, the larger anterior ones rather strongly hooked as well
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Table 1. Data on Indotyphlus battersbyi. Measurements in mm.

Number (EHT-HMS) 6951 6952 6953 6954

Locality "Near Bombay" "Near Bombay" "Near Bombay" "Near Bombay"
Total length 208. 238. 212. 229.

Head width 3.2 3.2 3.2 3.2

Body width 4.6 4.9 4.5 4.6

Snout tip to 1st groove 4.4 4.8 5.0 5.0

Snout tip to 2nd groove 6.0 6.3 6.7 6.3

Snout tip to 3ril groove 7.7 8. 8.5 8.2

Tentacle to eye 0.56 0.6 6.4 0.65

Tentacle to nostril 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3

Snout projects 0.75 0.8 0.6 0.6

Primary annuli 130 138 139 139

Secondaries 17 28 32 18

Complete secondaries 11 10 9 9

Premax-maxillary teeth 11-12 12-11 8-8 11-11

Prevom-palatine teeth 13-12 6-1 r-13 14-15

Dentary teeth 10-10 9-7 10-10 11-12

Splenial teeth 2-2 2-2 2-2 2-2

Width in length, times 45.2 4H.5 47.1 50.

as being the largest teeth of all the series. Splenials, 2-2, the second tooth on

each side being nearly directly behind first.

The greatly reduced numbers of the separate head bones separates this

genus from the family Ichthyophiidae and associates it with the Caeciliidae,

two genera of which also occur in India {Gegeneophis and Uraeotyphhis).
A male specimen, EHT-HMS No. 6951, had the anterior part of the snout

from the region of the tentacle to the tip thickly covered with minute hair-

like processes. Effort was made to photograph these, but they unfortunately
do not show in the photograph (Fig. lA). Much of the growth has been

destroyed, since a rough touch serves to break or remove much of it. I suspect

that this growth may be a temporary phenomenon, occurring during the

breeding season. It is not visible on the other specimens.
The narial plugs on the tongue are strongly developed, and blackish in

color. Their presence suggests that the species has a free swimming period
at sometime in the life cycle.

A young specimen 115 mm in length having the following characters

may or may not be of this species: EHT-HMS No. 6950, India. Data ar-

ranged as in Table 1. Length 115; 2.4, 3.8, 3.7, 4.6, 5.7, 0.2, 0.8, 0.9, 132,

24±, Dentition, 10-11, 12-11, 10-11, 1-.'.

The specimen is light colored gray with a whitish area over the eye and

tentacular aperture. The narial plugs on tongue are blackish.

The head is more rounded in lateral profile than in the described

Indotyphlus battersbyi. The specimen has been in a preservative that has

permitted an accumulation of crystals on many scales in the caudal region,
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thus obscuring significant characters. Consequently, I am uncertain as to its

placement.

I wish to acknowledge my obligation to Mr. R. Whitaker of Madras, India,

and offer him my gratitude for making the new material available to me.
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Fig. 1. Indotyphlus battersbyi Taylor, EHT-HMS No. 6951. A. Lateral view of head and

neck (actual width of head, 3.2 mm). B. Dorsal view of terminal part of body showing

glandular development under the bkin. C. Same, ventral view, showing position of vent

(distorted somewhat).
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Fig. 2. Indotyphltis haltcrsbyt Taylor, EHT-HMS No. 6954. A. Dorsal view ot skull.

B. Palatal view of skull. (Greatest length, 5 mm; width, 2.2 mm.)
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ABSTRACT

Hemoglobin samples of 171 woodrats of the species Neotoma floridana and

N. micropus, and laboratory-bred hybrids of these two species, were studied by
horizontal starch-gel electrophoresis. The patterns observed were grouped into

seven categories or phenotypes. One hemoglobin phenotype was common to both

species, three were present in N . floridcina but not in N . micropus, two seen in

A^. micropus were not present in N. floridana. and one phenotype was unique to

hybrids. Results of electrophoresing globins in urea-veronal starch demonstrated

that all the variation observed resulted from differences in beta chains. Study
of hemoglobins through as many as three generations of woodrats indicate that

at least three beta loci are involved in the genetic control of woodrat hemoglobins.
Tentative hypotheses are proposed to explain the inheritance patterns observed

and a possible sequence for the evolution of multiple beta loci in woodrats.

INTRODUCTION

The woodrat species Neotoma floridana and Neotoma micropus are mostly

allopatric in distribution and apparently behave in nature as good biological

species, although they readily hybridize in the laboratory. N. floridana occurs

from the eastern United States westward into the Central Great Plains,

whereas N. micropus ranges from San Luis Potosi, Mexico, northward as

far as southwestern Kansas and adjacent Colorado (Hall and Kelson, 1959).

In the course of an extensive study to better elucidate the relationships of

these two woodrats, it was found that both species are polymorphic in the

ionographic properties of their hemoglobins as determined by horizontal

starch-gel electrophoresis. Intraspecific variation of hemoglobins has long

* Present address: Departamento Biologia, Universidad de Oriente, Cumana, Venezuela.
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been known in humans and more recently has been reported in a variety of

mammalian species including several of the rodent genus Peromyscus (Fore-

man, I960, 1966; Rasmussen et al., 1968). Because published information on

the hemoglobins of Neotoma is not available and because we had a number

of laboratory-bred woodrats of known parentage, we felt it worthwhile to

study the inheritance of the observed polymorphisms.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Original stocks of woodrats were captured at the following localities

(here specified only to county) : Neotoma fioridana
—
Cherry and Rock

counties, Nebraska, and Douglas, Ellsworth, Ellis, Logan, and Finney coun-

ties, Kansas; A'', micropits
—Baca and Prowers counties, Colorado, and Barber,

Meade, and Haskell counties, Kansas. Although individuals of three sub-

species of N. fioridana and two subspecies of N. micropits were studied, we

are concerned herein only with variation and inheritance at the specific and

interspecific levels. Animals were housed indoors in individual cages. Be-

cause breeding experiments were conducted for another purpose, matings

were made without regard to hemoglobin phenotype. The woodrats used

in this study later were prepared as museum specimens and cataloged in the

Museum of Natural History, The University of Kansas. Thus, hemoglobin

phenotypes can be correlated with individual specimens.

Hemoglobin samples were not studied from woodrats less than two

months of age and no ontogenetic changes in hemoglobins were detected.

Approximately 0.5 cc of whole blood was obtained by cardiac puncture, from

an incision at the base of the tail, or from the suborbital canthal sinus. Blood

was suspended immediately in 3 cc of 3.2°o solution of trisodium citrate,

pH 7.0, to prevent coagulation. After centrifugation, the citrate solution was
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removed by aspiration and the cells washed three times in phosphate buffered

saline, pH 7.0, lysed in about three times their volume of deionized water,

and the hemoglobin solution separated from cell membranes by centrifuga-

tion.

Phenotypes of hemoglobins were determined by horizontal starch-gel

electrophoresis. Gels were prepared using 16 grams of hydrolyzed starch in

125 ml of buffer that consisted of 0.2 M Tris and 0.025 M citric acid, pH 7.6.

Samples were inserted into gels on Whatman number 3 filter paper. Buffer

in the electrode reservoir consisted of 0.3 M sodium borate, pH 8.6. Electro-

phoresis was conducted at 25v/cm at room temperature for 90 minutes, the

gels removed, sliced, and both halves stained in a saturated solution of amido

black in water-methanol-glacial acetic acid (5:5:1). At the beginning of the

study, half the preparations were stained by the benzidine method (50 ml of

water, 0.1 ml of 30° c hydrogen peroxide, 0.25 ml acetic acid, and 100 mg
benzidine dihydrochloride), but this procedure was discontinued when it

became evident that both techniques demonstrated the same pattern. The

iodoacetimide method described by Riggs (1965) was used to investigate the

possibility that some or all of the hemoglobin patterns observed were artifacts

resulting from polymerization.

The 6 M urea-0.1 M veronal method of Chernoff and Pettit (1964) was

used to determine whether variation was in the alpha (a) or beta (^) chains

of hemoglobin molecules. Globins were prepared by cold acid-acetone pre-

cipitation, and redissolved in the urea-veronal buffer containing mercaptoe-

thanol. Horizontal electrophoresis was run at 4° C for 22 hrs at 25v/cm.

Urea-veronal buffer, pH 8.0, was also used in electrode reservoirs. Following

electrophoresis, gels were sliced and both halves stained with amido black.

In all cases, gels were destained in repeated rinses of the stain solvent.

RESULTS

The hemoglobin phenotypes of 171 woodrats, including members of both

species and their hybrids, were determined. These animals were involved in

35 matings in which the phenotypes of both parents were known and 18

matings in which the phenotype of only one parent was known (Table 1).

Hemoglobin patterns were grouped into seven categories or phenotypes,

designated A through G (Fig. 1). Groupings were made according to the

number and position of major bands without consideration of diffuse zones

and minor bands. For the sake of completeness, the status of diffuse zones

and minor bands is included in the description of each phenotype; their pat-

terns and characteristics generally were consistent in the hemoglobin pattern

of an individual and probably represent genetic differences, but because there

was considerable variation in these characters when all animals were con-

sidered, interpretation was not possible. Major bands of four different migra-
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1
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3

1'

B

Fig. 1. Starch gels showing electrophoretic patterns of woodrat hemoglobins. Phenotj'pes

are indicated by letter, cathode by a minus sign, and anode by a plus sign. The points of

insertion of the samples are out of view at the cathodal end of each gel.

tion distances were observed. These were labeled 1', 1, 2, and 3, with 1' having
the slowest and 3 the fastest rate of migration. Minor bands were observed

in some individuals of both species at position 3 and another faint band was

seen in some N. micropus and some hybrids near the leading edge of the

diffuse zone at a position designated 4.

Phenotype A consisted of band 1 and a leading diffuse zone that termi-

nated in a minor band at position 3. Only five N. tnicropiis demonstrated this

pattern. Phenotype B, observable as major bands 1 and 2 preceded by a

diffuse zone, was the most common phenotype in N. jioridana and was not

uncommon in N. micropus and hybrids. The diffuse zone was slighdy

longer in N . micropus than in N. floridana and a minor band sometimes oc-

cupied position 3 (Fig. IB). A minor band also was present occasionally at
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position 4 in the B phenotype of N . tnicropits and hybrids. Phcnotype C had

major bands at positions 1, 2, and 3, whereas D had only bands 2 and 3 and

a traiUng diffuse zone that terminated at the level of position 1 in N . floridcina

but extended to position 1' in some hybrids. Position 3 was never occupied

by a major band in the phenotypes of N. micropus, thus limiting phenotypes

C and D to N . fjoridana and hybrids. Phenoty^x E consisted of bands 1' and

2 with a long leading diffuse zone that usually contained a minor band at

position 4. It was difficult in a few cases to identify a sample either as E or

B, but an attempt to establish an intermediate category was unsuccessful.

This problem and its ramifications will be discussed below in more detail.

Because band 1' was never found in N. floridana, phenotype E occurred only

in N. micropus, where it was the most common phenotype observed. Two
N. fioridana, neither of which was involved in laboratory matings, were the

only animals having phenotype F. This phenotype consisted of a single

broad band and a small leading diffuse zone. The proteins that formed the

band migrated slightly more slowly than proteins normally forming band 1,

but not so slow as those of band 1'. Assignment of this band to category 1

is open to question; however, because only two individuals of the phenotype
were observed and because no other N . floridana had band T, it seems more

parsimonious to consider it as band 1. Phenotype G, which was seen only in

four hybrids, sometimes appeared to have all four major bands. On other

occasions a hemoglobin sample from the same individual rats would show

only bands T, 2, and 3.

Phenotypic patterns of samples treated with iodoacetamide and electro-

phoresed in the Tris-borate system did not differ from those of untreated

samples. Globins electrophoresed in the urea-veronal system showed no

variation in the cathodal fractions, but variation was present in anodal frac-

tions (Fig. 2).

DISCUSSION

Chernoff and Pettit (1964) summarized the technique of electrophoresing

globins in a urea-veronal system containing mercaptoethanol. Urea dis-

sociates the polypeptide chains of hemoglobin and mercaptoethanol prevents

disulfide bridging of reactive -SH groups. In this system, human alpha

polypeptides migrate toward the cathode and human beta polypeptides mi-

grate toward the anode. If it is assumed that hemoglobins of woodrats behave

in a similar manner, our results indicate that variation observed in the hemo-

globins of Neotoma is in the beta chains. This is generally consistent with

situations in other mammals, including humans (see Ingram, 1963, for re-

view), where variation is known in a-chains but to a lesser extent than in ^-

chains. Variation in both a and fi chains also has been reported for orangu-

tans, genus Pongo (Sullivan and Nute, 1968). House mice of the genus Mus
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Fig. 2. Ekctrophorctic patterns of .ulobins in urea-vcronal starch. The sample to the left is

human glohin, probably human A. Reading left to right, subsequent samples are woodrat

globins from animals having phenotypes C (N. foridana ) , B (N. floridana), B (N. tnicroptis) ,

A (N. miaopiis), E {N. miaopiis). C (N. floridana), antl B f.V. floridana). The cathode is

indicated by a minus sign and the ancjde by a plus sign.

are known to have at least two /^-chain variants that aliEect electrophoretic

patterns of hemoglobin (see Lush, 1967, for review) and two a-chain variants

that affect solubility (Hutton et al., 1964).

Glucksohn-Waelsch (1960) proposed that the beta locus of Mas has under-

gone duplication to produce two or more closely linked beta loci. We found

that when all phenotypes of Neototna were considered there was no position

consistently occupied by a band. It therefore appears that the same hypothesis

may be valid for the control of hemoglobin production in woodrats. Foreman

(1966) discussed variation in hemoglobins of Peromyscus gossypinus in terms

of an animal being either homozygous or heterozygous for a given multi-

banded phenotype. In attempting to interpret our data in a similar fashion,

we noted that all matings of phenotype B X B resulted only in progeny of

phenotype B. This indicated that B might represent a homozygous condition.

It was thought that D might be the other homozygote in N. floridana with

C representing the heterozygous condition. No D X D matings were avail-

able for study, but results of B X C and B X D matings indicate that B does

not always represent a homozygous condition because one D progeny re-

sulted from a cross of the former (only B and C progeny should have been

observed if B is always homozygous) and five progeny of phenotype B and

two of phenotype D were observed in 15 offspring from the latter cross. Fur-

thermore, such a hypothesis does not account for the presence in natural pop-

ulations of phenotypes A and F, which lack band 2, and E and G, which have

band V. It is necessary, therefore, to consider genetic control of hemoglobin

production in woodrats in terms of the alleles controlling each electrophoretic

band.

In the two species studied, variation in major bands can be explained in

terms of either two or three beta loci for N. micropus and three beta loci for
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Table 1. Summary of hemoglobin phenotypes of parental woodrats (Neotoma)
and their lalxiratory-born progeny.
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may be controlled by a locus not present in N. floridana; i£ allelic, the 1' allele

occurs naturally only in N. tnicropiis.

In several matings (see Table 1) it was noted that one or more progeny

lacked a band that was formed by the hemoglobin of both parents, but any

position occupied by a band in the progeny was always occupied in at least

one parent. Our data are not conclusive, but they do indicate that alleles we

have termed ^8*^ (no peptide produced) are involved in the hemoglobin in-

heritance of Neotoma. Such a non-functional "allele," which may be either

a deleted area on the chromosome as discussed below or an area that is

physically present but for some reason (being under the control of modifier

genes, for example) does not contribute a peptide chain, was proposed and

designated H(i P to explain inheritance of hemoglobins in Peromysctis

maniculatits (Rasmussen et al.. 1%S). Harris et al. (1959) suggested that a

similar allele, Hp^, might exist in association with normal haptoglobin alleles

in a human family. A "silent" gene also has been proposed (see Heyworth
and Firth, 1967) to explain the absence of serum-cholinesterase in children of

parents that both produced the enzyme; Ashton (1958) and Gahne (1964)

explained the absence of slow-a 2 plasma protein in cattle with a "silent"

5*^ allele. In Neotonia, ^*^ alleles seem to occur at all of the beta loci, but such

a hypothesis makes possible three hypothetical phenotypes for N. floridana

(bands 2 and 3 singly observed, and bands 1 and 3 together) and two for

N. tnicropiis (band V alone and band 2 alone) that were not observed in

this study.

In some cases, at least, gene duplication probably results from small un-

equal cross-overs of homologous chromosomes so that one chromosome con-

tains both loci and the other no longer has the locus in question (see Fig. 3).

In the case of Neotoma, the chromosome without a beta locus may be lethal

and thus lost from the population, or it may remain to act as a /3*^ in the

inheritance of hemoglobin. Certainly two such chromosomes would be lethal

for an individual, but one conceivably could be carried in association with a

functional homologue. In any event, it is the chromosome bearing the dupli-

cated locus that is of most interest because it now would contain a beta locus

free to mutate with a high degree of impunity. Even if altered in a manner

that would be advantageous to the population, however, the chromosome

capable of stimulating production of two forms of polypeptide chains would

probably take a considerable period of time to become fixed in a population

or species. During this period, woodrats having one "new" or altered chromo-

some paired with one of the unaltered form would be heterozygous for the

new beta peptide. If duplications and mutations of this type have occurred

twice during the evolution of these two species of woodrats, the variation

and inheritance patterns of the major electrophoretic bands can be explained.

Table 2 shows a series of combinations of alleles that will explain the
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Fig. 3. Hypothetical ;.equcnce showing c\(ilution of beta loci in Neotoma. Vertical lines are

diagramatic representations of the chromosomal portions supporting beta loci, which are de-

picted by horizontal lines. A, "original" diploid condition of an individual having unduplicated

loci; B. possible arrangements of beta loci after a small unequal crossover; C, condition after one

locus of chromosome 2 mutates; D, the "new" chromosome pairs with an unaltered chromosome

resulting in woodrats heterozygous for j3"; E, three diploid conditions of progeny resulting from

a mating of two heterozygotes; F, possible arrangement of beta loci after another crossover.

hemoglobin variation seen in N. fioridana together with the phenotypes of

animals having each pair of chromosomes. The relative frequencies of pheno-

types in natural populations does not approach that seen in the table. This

suggests that some of the hypothetical combinations do not exist, or that

some combinations exist in higher frequencies than others. Most likely both

situations are true. A similar interpretation of possible chromosomal com-

binations can be made for N. tvicropits, except that in this species locus

number three is absent and locus number one either has three alleles {^^, ^^',

and /8^) or there is another locus controlling band V.

As indicated above, the relationship between ^8^' and /S^ is not clear. When
two forms of hemoglobin molecules having mobilities nearly the same are

present, it is possible that they usually migrate together with the faster form

either being held back to the speed of the slower or "dragging" the slower

along with it. The occasional occurrence of both bands in some runs of

phenotype G hemoglobin suggests (1) that a woodrat can produce both pep-

tides, (2) that these can separate during electrophoresis, and (3) that when

they do not separate V is present and band 1 is absent. Three intraspecific

matings of N. micropits with one B parent and one E parent (Table 1)

failed to help answer this question because the genotypes of the parents were

unknown. In one case both progeny were B, in another all three progeny

were E, and in the third litter one offspring was B and two were E, However,

interspecific matings (Table 1) involving individuals of N. fioridana (which
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Table 2. Seven possible combinations of beta alleles on chromosomes of Neotoma

flondana showing the resultant phenotypes of individuals having a given pair of

chromosomes.
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and li^ P^ /3^. It is of further interest to note that in five of these six crosses

two or more progeny were studied and in each case all progeny of a litter

had the same phenotype. The meaning of this is not clear and more D X E
crosses would be enlightening. It should be reiterated that such matings were

possible only when both species were involved in the ancestry because in

non-hybrid rats band V is present only in N. micropus and band number 3

only in N. floridana. Matings of C X D rats were conducted four times and

the expected preponderance of offspring having the C phenotype (10C:3D)

was observed. None of the progeny demonstrated phenotype B, which would

have necessitated the ^^ /?" fi'^ combination in the D parent and a C parent

heterozygous for band 3.

Any cross involving either an A or an F parent would be instructive.

We twice attempted to make an A X A mating but were unsuccessful.
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Ecology of a Population of the Great Plains Skink

(Ettmeces obsoletusY

Russell J. 1 Iall

University of Kansas Museum of Natural History"

ABSTRACT
An intensive three year investigation of population dynamics was conducted.

On an area of several acres near Lawrence, Kansas, 324 individuals were cap-

tured 751 times; captures made elsewhere in the same general region brought the

number of records available to 1751.

The species inhabits rocky, open hillsides in eastern Kansas. This type of

habitat is common in the region of the study, but in most situations it is vmstable

and probably would persist for only a few years in the absence of disturbance

such as results from grass fires or heavy grazing.

The skinks are active from mid-April to early October. The number of skinks

trapped is closely correlated with temperature. A body temperature between 31.5

and 35.0° C is necessary for maintenance of normal activity. Disability occurs

below 15° C and above 42° C. However, the skinks have the capacity to regulate

their temperatures by contact with sun-warmed rocks. Each individual confines

most of its activity to a familiar home range. The average size of home range

varies from approximately 0.02 to 0.20 acres, depending on the method by which

it is calculated.

Recapture of marked individuals has indicated patterns of growth through
the fifth year of life. Males possess motile sperm early in the third year of life.

Females are more variable, breeding first in their third or fourth year. On the

average, respectively 25%, 63% and 80% of the females breed in their third,

fourth, and later years. Clutches averaging 11.5 eggs are laid in June or July.

Realized fecundity averages about 50% of the calculated reproductive potential.

Heavy mortality occurs in the early years of life, but the survival rate exceeds

those of most small vertebrates. The mean life-expectancy is nearly 1.5 years at

hatching. High rate of survival is correlated with relatively large size, fossorial

habits, low vagility, and the brooding habit. The relatively low reproductive

potential of the species is also correlated with its high rate of survival. Predation

does not seem to be an important cause of mortality.

INTRODUCTION

An intensive study of a local population of the Great Plains skink,

Eitmeces obsoletiis, was undertaken because it appeared that populations o£

this species would yield information unlike that obtained from the study of

other species. The species is more fossorial and more secretive than most

^

Extracted from a thesis submitted to the University of Kansas in partial fulfilhnent of

the requirements for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy.
"
Present address: Department of Biology, Mansfield State College, Mansfield, Pennsylvania

16933.
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species studied previously and it seems to differ from them demographically. i

While not easily observed, the skinks can be captured in their shelters or

trapped with reasonable success. Other features that have facilitated the

study of this species are its abundance near Lawrence, Kansas, and the

excellent background material provided by a previous study (Fitch, 1955)

on the species' habits and adaptations.

The present report is largely based on data accumulated in the years

1966-1968. In three years of field work, a population of Great Plains skinks

was studied intensively. Additional data were obtained from laboratory

studies of captive individuals, from records collected at the University of

Kansas Natural History Reservation in the years 1948-1968, and from numer-

ous records of captures made on nearby areas. Of records obtained from the

Natural History Reservation, 634 were the basis of Fitch's (1955) report, but

these have been subjected to further analysis. A total of 1751 records for 895

individual skinks was available at the time of this report. However, most

information was obtained from one population in which 324 individuals

were captured 751 times.

The most comprehensive reference on the ecology of E. obsoletits is

Fitch's (1955) study. His paper summarizes the literature on the species to

that date, includes a description of the species and its geographic range, and

presents the results of a field study which was cut short by the decline and

eventual extirpation of the local population under study.

Other studies of the ecology of skinks of the genus Etimeces include those

of Breckenridge (1943) on E. septentrionalis. Fitch (1954) on E. jasciattis,

Tanner (1957) on E. skjltonianiis, and Mount (1963) on E. egregius. Few

generalizations can be made on the basis of these studies, except that larger

species and those with ranges farther north seem to have the lowest repro-

ductive potentials. Studies of other genera of skinks, including species of

Lygosoma (Brooks, 1967), Leiolopisma (Barwick, 1959), and Emoia (Alcala

and Brown, 1967), have shown these small lizards to differ considerably in

ecology from E. obsoletits and from species of Eitmeces in general.

Studies of iguanids including Sceloponis olivaceits (Blair, 1960), S. iin-

dulatiis (Crenshaw, 1955), Uta stansburiana (Tinkle, 1967a, b), and Crota-

phytiis collaris (Fitch, 1956) have shown these lizards to have high repro-

ductive potentials and generally high annual rates of turnover. Similarly,

studies of teiids including Cnemidophoriis se.xlineatus (Fitch, 1958a) and

Ameiva quadrilineata (Hirth, 1963) have shown high annual mortality.

Zweifel and Lowe (1966) studied Xantusia vigilis and found this sluggish,

viviparous species to have a lower rate of reproduction and a higher rate of

survival than that known for any other species of lizard. These studies of

lizard ecology have shown great variations in life history and have shown E.

obsoletits to be somewhat unique among temperate zone lizards in being
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arger than most species, reproducing more slcnvly, and presumably having

I much lower mortality rate.
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METHODS
Skinks were captured primarily by live trapping or by hand while they

were inactive in their shelters. Traps used were of a new design (Hall, 1967)

but were similar in operation to the funnel traps used in other studies. Traps

were placed near natural obstructions, so that they might intercept skinks

moving about the surface. Dangers to entrapped lizards from predators or

from overheating were minimized by shielding the traps with rocks and

by daily inspection of traps during hot weather. The number of traps in

operation was gradually increased to total 27 in October, 1966; 59 in May,

1967; and 81 in May, 1968. In all, 285 records (38% of the total number of

captures on the study area) were obtained by trapping. Captures by hand

of skinks that were moving on the surface provided valuable information

concerning patterns of activity, but such captures were relatively rare and

comprise a small proportion of the total. Most hand captures were of lizards

that were inactive in their burrows beneath flat rocks. Trapping and cap-

ture by hand complemented each other somewhat. Trapping was most

successful when the temperature was high, owing to the increased activity

of the lizards, and capture by hand was most successful in the spring when

low temperatures prevented much surface activity.

Individuals captured were routinely processed at the site of capture and

then immediately released to minimize the adverse effects of captivity. Cap-

tured skinks were marked by the removal of toes. No more than one toe

was removed per foot and toes were removed from no more than three

limbs on any skink. The handicapping involved was apparently slight.

Snout-vent length was recorded to the nearest millimeter, as was the

length of the tail, with original and regenerated portions measured separate-

ly. Lizards were weighed with a spring scale after being secured with a

small rubber band.

Circumstances of capture, including observations on activity and weather

were recorded. When possible, body temperature was taken with a Schul-
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theis rapid indicating thermometer, as was the temperature of the lizard's

surroundings. Additional notes recorded pertained to sex, reproductive con-

dition, ectoparasitism, and method of capture.

In recording the locality of capture, prominent natural landmarks were

used. Localities were recorded by compass reading and estimated distance

with reference to these landmarks.

A chamber providing a uniform and reliable temperature gradient was

constructed for study of temperature relations. It was 1.8 m long, 17.5 cm
wide and 30 cm high. The aluminum floor was heated by five 250 watt in-

frared heat lamps, each controlled by a thermostat sensitive to about I-2°C.

In operation, the floor of the chamber was covered with one cm of sifted soil

which was maintained at a temperature range from 22'C to 54'^'C>. Experi-

mental animals were acclimated for at least 24 hours to the chamber before

heating it, and to the heated chamber for at least one hour before testing was

begun. Other studies on thermal relations involved cooling skinks in salted

ice water and then observing them as they warmed, and heating individuals

in a small battery jar with a suspended heat lamp.

Dissection of specimens collected from areas near the study area revealed

the presence of mature sperm in males and enlarged ova in females. In addi-

tion, females handled in the field were palpated to reveal the presence of

enlarged ova. In late May and June, gravid females were distinguished by
their distended flanks and the reliability of this criterion was established by
numerous dissections. Males in reproductive condition were distinguished

by eversion of the hemipenes which emitted a cohesive mass of semen in

mature individuals.

DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY AREA

Most of these studies were confined to the population of one area. The

area is located about 3 miles south and 8 miles west of Lawrence (section 36,

township 13S., range 18E.), Douglas County, Kansas. The land is used as a

pasture for dairy cattle of the Fred Flory farm, and is about 20 acres in area.

However, the entire pasture was not suitable habitat for E. ohsoletiis and

most study was confined to the area along two concentric rock outcrops,

representing a plot 1800 feet long and 500 feet wide.

The southern third of the area is part of the floodplain of Washington
Creek, a tributary of the Wakarusa River. The deep, alluvial soil supports

a good stand of smooth brome (Bromits inermis). To the north, approxi-

mately 50 feet higher than the alluvium, is a terrace with thin soil, broken by

protruding rocks. On the slope between the terrace and the alluvium, is an

outcropping of limestone of Pennsylvanian age, the Toronto Limestone of

the Oread Escarpment (O'Connor, I960). The outcrop consists mostly of

rubble, with few large blocks present. The rock is hard and brittle and has
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Fig. 1. A portion of the study area showing the Bat rocks and herbaceous vegetation

characteristic of most of the area.

fractured often in its lateral plane, producing many flat fragments. North

of the terrace is another outcrop which rises 50 feet above the former and

differs in having more massive boulders, many of which have not broken

away from the parent stratum of Leavenworth Limestone of the Oread

Escarpment. This rock seems less compact than that of the lower outcrop

and fractures irregularly, leaving more massive boulders which are studded

with sharp projections. Soil on the cuesta is thicker than that of the terrace

and supports more luxuriant growth of grasses.

The conformation of the scarp on the study area is that of a spur, with

the upland forming a finger-like projection into the valley. Drainage of the

upland accumulates in a small stream, appearing in the floodplain. In years

of normal rainfall, the stream is permanent.

The abrupt change in topography over the scarp has a profound effect on

the vegetation. The thinness of the soil, the movement of rock in its semi-

fluid matrix, and constant erosion by running water tend to keep the area

in a state of perpetual disturbance. Nevertheless, human disturbance seems

to have had the greatest effect in shaping the land as it exists today. Wells

(1965) noted that escarpments in the Great Plains tend to be wooded; in
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eastern Kansas it is rare to find an unvvooded scarp that does not bear evi-

dence of human disturbance. The low, herbaceous vegetation of the study

area (Fig. 1) seems to have been maintained by continuous disturbance.

Grazing, bulldozing and application of herbicides were observed during the

present study.

Although the climax woodland has been removed from the study area,

grasses have failed to replace it completely, especially along the rock out-

crops. Here, with the few trees present, is growth of rank, weedy vegetation

including sunflower (Helianthus), vervain (Verbena), and mullein (Verbas-

cum). A list of plant species present would include numerous agricultural

pests, many of them notorious as indicators of overgrazing.

Certain of the plants seem to favor the population of skinks. Species pro-

viding shade and aiding in conservation of moisture include Hackberry

(Celtis occidentalis), Osage Orange (Macliira potnifera), American Elm

(Ulmtts americanus) and Red Mulberry (Morns rubra). Each is represented

by few individuals, but collectively they have a pronounced effect on the

environment. Plants frequently used by the skinks for shelter are Osage

Orange, Annual Sunflower (Helianthus annuits). Mullein (Verbascum

thapSHs) and Coralberry (Symphoricarpos orbiculatiis).

The study area was chosen primarily for its high population of skinks.

A secondary consideration was the relative isolation of the area suitable as

habitat for E. obsoletus. Although no physical barriers surrounded the plot,

none of the adjacent areas provided favorable habitat for them.

BEHAVIOR AND SPATIAL RELATIONSHIPS

Cycles of Activity

Seasonal activity in E. obsoletus is shown in part by the phenological

events recorded in Table \. Close correspondence from year to year is indi-

cated in most events, although the three years differed in patterns of temper-

ature and moisture. Appearance of eggs and hatchlings was exceptionally

late in 1967, possibly because of unusually cool and moist conditions that

year.

Activity is initiated by males somewhat earlier in the spring than by fe-

males. This pattern in shown in Tables 1 and 2. For chi-square tests in

Table 1. Observed phenology in the years of the study.

1966 1967 1968

First Male March 14

First Female March 28

First Four Females April 21

First Eggs June 15

First Hatchlings July 15

Last Record October 2

March 11
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Table 2, it has been assumed that indivickials should appear in each monthly

sample in proportion to their relative abundance as determined from the

entire yearly sample. It was against this expected result that the observed

numbers were tested.

Table 2. Frequency of capture by sex throughout the season of study.

1966

Females Males X-
1967

Females Males X^'

1968
Females Males X-

March

April .

May ...

June -

July

August 16

September 6

1
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Table 6. Calculated size of home range as it relates to the number of captures

per individual—minimum polygon method—records of all adults included.

Number of
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MONTH AND YEAR OF RECORDS

Fig. 7. Records of growth selected on the basis ot long tiinespan between recorded captures.

Growth in males is represented by solid lines while growth in females is represented by dotted

lines.

ture, determined graphically, are recorded in Table 9. The different esti-

mates tend to be relatively constant despite a slight tendency for the radius

to become larger as the number of captures increases. This tendency may
be a function of elapsed time, with slight shifts in home range accounting

for the longer movements.

POPULATION DYNAMICS

Growth and Age Classes

Because growth records of individuals extend over a 28 month period of

trapping and because most three year olds are recognizable on the basis of

size, it has been possible to distinguish age groups through the fifth year

(Fig. 7). Age classes have been delineated to provide a minimum of overlap

in size between successive groups. In the rare instances in which growth
falls outside the expected limits, individuals in question have been assigned

to the older of possible age classes on the assumption that retardation of

normal growth is more common than acceleration. The average rate of
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Table 10. Rates of growth (in mm per year) relative to age and intactness of

tail. Numbers in parentheses are sample sizes.

Age (Years)
1-2 2-3 3-4

Tail Intact 26.0(6) 14.9(9) 10.0(7)

Tail Broken 24.2(7) 17.6(11) 11.1(9)

these months of greatest activity, growth is variable. Ten randoinly chosen

recapture records, each spanning more than a week, but all within the speci-

fied months, had the following mean rates of growth in mm per day: April,

0.032; May, 0.148; June, 0.191; July, 0.245; August 0.101; September, 0.050.

The tail, when intact, may comprise 20% of a lizard's weight. It would

seem that regeneration of all or part of the tail would retard growth of the

remainder of the body, but apparently this is not true except possibly for

yearlings (Tab, 10).

Reproduction

Observation of motile sperm in males has ccjnfirmed that they are sexu-

ally mature when they emerge from their third hibernation at an approxi-

mate age of 32 months. At this time they average 102 mm in snout-vent

length.

In 1966, nine females 97-126 mm in length were collected early in the

activity season. The smallest of those containing enlarged ova was 105 mm
in body length and close to the size of the smallest female found brooding

eggs in a natural nest. The age of these females, as projected from Figure

7, is approximately 32-34 months. In the same sample, an individual of 97

mm snout-vent length, also considered to be a third year female, possessed

many small ova, all less than 2 mm in diameter. Some of the older females

contained enlarging ova while others did not.

On the study area in 1966, 16 females of adult size were captured between

May 15 and July 15, and 12 were judged to be gravid. Five out of 8 third-

year females were gravid, all of 4 fourth year females were gravid as were

3 of the 4 individuals in the fifth and subsequent years of life.

In 1967, the first gravid females were noted June 12 and the last on June

22. Of 10 adult females captured in this interval, only 3 of them were gravid.

Three year olds were somewhat stunted in growth in 1967 and are thought

not to have become fecund.

In 1968, between May 13 and June 18, 36 adult sized females were cap-

tured. Eighteen (50%) of them were gravid (1 of 16 three year olds, 8 of

15 four year olds, and 9 of 11 of fifth year and older females).

Mating activity in captive animals has been observed on April 13 and

May 9 (1966) and May 3 (1968). Instances of gregariousness which are

usually associated with mating were observed in the field on May 7 and
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Table 11. Reproductive potential estimated for the years of the study.
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Table 12. Estimates of realized fecundity for the years of the study.
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1966
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Table 13. Observed survivorship in E. obsoletus.
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Table 14. Estimation of survivorship using estimates of sampling efficiency.
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Fig. II. Survivofihip curves for E. obsoletiis. Curve A is directly observed survivorship.

Curve B is an estimate based on collecting efficiency. Curve C is derived, in part, from esti-

mates of rcjiroductivity.

unobserved. It is also probable that many individuals die during hiberna-

tion when freezing temperatures penetrate hibernacula. Many marked indi-

viduals were caught repeatedly in one season of activity, but failed to appear

in the following season, suggesting that they may have died during hiberna-

tion.

DISCUSSION

The Great Plains skink exhibits a variety of functional adaptations

which favor its survival in the central plains of the United States. These

adaptations seem to influence the demography of the species and in turn

are influenced by it.

Cycles of activity are closely correlated with environmental temperatures

and the resulting cycles of prey availablility. Thus, poikilothermy seems to
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Table 15. Predators of E. obsoletus.

Predator Authority

Known Natural Predators

Blue Racer (Coltthcr constrictor)

Copperhead (Agliistrodon contortrix)
Hullsnake (Pitiiophis mclanolcuctis)

Hriiacl-Winjjcd Hawk (Bittco phityptcrus)
Reil-Tailed Hawk (Riitco januiircnsis)

Eastern Mole (Scalopns aquatictis)

Least Shrew (Cryptotis parva)

Prctlators Having Eaten Captive Skinks

Prairie Kingsnake (Lampropcltis callinastcr)

Milksnake (Lampropcltis triangultim)
Eastern Massasauga (Sistrtirtis catctuittis)

CoUared Lizarti (Crotapliyltis collaris)

Potential Predators

Opossum (Didelp/iis rtiarstipialis)

Striped Skunk (Mephitis mephitis)

Spotted Skunk (Spilogale intcrntpta)

Fitch, 1955; present study

Fitch, 1960

KUNHR, unpublished data

Fitch, 1955

KUNHR, unpublished data

D. R. Clark, pers. comm.

present study

Fitch, 1955

present study

present study
Burt, 1933

Fitch, 1955; present study

Fitch, 1955; present study

Fitch, 1955

allow the lizards to be highly efficient predators on insects because ihey are

inactive and conserving energy when their prey species are inactive and un-

available. The annual spring emergence of males somewhat earlier than

females may be related to the reproductive cycle and may have a physiologi-

cal or behavioral basis.

Air temperatures seldom reach the preferred temperature of E. obsoletus

and individuals must behaviorally raise their temperatures. Unlike many
other species of reptiles, these skinks seldom bask in open sunlight; they

attain the temperatures necessary for activity in burrows that are excavated

beneath exposed rocks. Here, they can reach high temperatures while

avoiding the potential dangers of being expxjsed at temperatures below the

normal activity range. The virtual restriction of the species to rocky hill-

sides is possibly a result of the thermodynamic properties of the rocks which

act as reservoirs of thermal energy, available to the skinks throughout most

of the daylight hours.

Information indicating that lizards may somehow behaviorally cause their

temperatures to rise faster than the substratum (Fig. 6) must be interpreted

cautiously. As shown by Heath (1964), a temperature differential between

a reptile and its surroundings may be due to the physical properties of the

animal and does not necessarily indicate the operation of thermoregulatory
mechanisms. However, the skinks may hasten warming by pressing their

bodies against the undersurfaces of exposed rocks.

Cowles and Bogert (1944) have described the voluntary minimum as

"The low temperature that will cause diurnal animals to become photo-

phobic, or to retreat to their underground shelters . . .". Temperatures of
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animals burrowing at the cold end of the gradient (Tab. 4) widely overlap
the normal activity range, indicating that the burrowing response alone is

not a good criterion for showing the voluntary minimum temperature.
Other observations (Tab. 5) tend to support those of Kegel (1967) who re-

ported that the preferred temperature range of other species of lizards varies

during parts of the daily cycle. He argued that this voluntary hypothermia
is advantageous to lizards at night.

The lethal high temperature was not determined in the present study,

but Dawson (1960) reported the deaths of some individual E. obsoletits ex-

posed to temperatures between 40 and 42"C for four to five hours, and the

deaths of all individuals kept above 42'C for that length of time. Thus,
like the lethal minimum temperature, the lethal maximum cannot be deter-

mined precisely because it is a function of both the intensity and duration

of exposure.

Almost from its beginning the concept of home range has been the sub-

ject of controversy. Although few now doubt the existence of home range
for most species, opinions differ on the proper method for determining the

size and degree of utilization of the home range. My understanding of

home range is similar to that implied in other studies in lizard ecology {e.g.,

Tinkle, 1967a,b). The studies of Hayne (1949a), Tinkle, McGregor and

Dana (1962), Jorgenson and Tanner (1963), and Tinkle (1967a) are excel-

lent comparisons of different methods of determining home range. Further

comparisons based on my data may be instructive because the different

methods seem to differ in precision and accuracy and because of the unusual

nature of movements in E. obsoletiis.

Fitch (1955, 1958b) distinguished two types of movements in this species:

movements within the home range, and shifts, supposedly from the area of

one home range to another. He considered movements over 200 feet to be

such shifts while movements in excess of 150 feet have been considered

shifts in the present study. In Fitch's study, 19% of all recaptured animals

had shifted with an average displacement of 264 feet. In the present study,

only 5% of the animals made shifts, and the distances averaged 195 feet.

Perhaps the greater frequency of shifts and a larger average home range
size calculated by Fitch reflected the generally unfavorable habitat and de-

clining population at the location of his study.

The home range size calculated by the minimum polygon method is

strongly related to the number of times individual animals are captured

(Tab. 6) and thus the mean size of home range is of little use. One use of

this method is in considering a few of the more complete estimates as mini-

mum sizes for comparison with other methods. Mean distance moved

probably overestimates the size of home range. Most authors using this

method have stressed its value as an indicator of the relative vagility of
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species, but have been reluctant to calculate home range sizes directly with

it (Hayne, 1949a). The mean maximum distance moved, while seldom

used as a measure of vagility, would presumably make these estimates rela-

tively inde[:>endent of trap density or collecting effort. Probability density

function has been advocated by Hayne (1949a) and Dice and Clark (1953),

and has been applied to the study of lizards by Jorgenson and Tanner (1963)

and Tinkle (1967a). Tinkle (1967a) found that the method provides re-

markably constant estimates with different sets of data. He stressed the

value of the mean radius of recapture as a comparative statistic, but dis-

couraged calculation of home range sizes from it. Of all methods employed
in the present study, mean radius of recapture may be the best indicator of

vagility because it shows the least dependence on the number of times indi-

viduals were captured (Tab. 9).

The age of breeding maturity in females seems to be individually variable

with differences in weather possibly accounting for varying proportions of

three year olds noted to be gravid in different years. Breeding maturity is

attained late in comparison with other species of lizards. Even lizards of

comparable size such as Crotaphytiis coUaris may produce eggs in the first

year of life (Fitch, 1956) whereas it takes females of E. obsolettts at least

three years to reach maturity.

The production of eggs was estimated to average approximately 50%
of the reproductive potential for the years of study. However, there was

great yearly variation and these variations may result principally from pat-

terns of weather. The hot, dry summer of 1966 and the cool, wet spring of

1967 are thought to have contributed to poor reproductive success in 1967.

E. obsolettts may suffer relatively little mortality from predation. The

known predators either eat a wide variety of foods or are mainly restricted

to taxonomic groups other than reptiles. The greatest mortality factors may
be fire, weather, and other factors acting independently of density.

Most features of the ecology of the species are presumed to be correlated

with its survivorship. Characters such as large size, low vagility, temporally

restricted activity, and the brooding of tggs appear to increase survivorship.

Increased survivorship allows for the maintenance of a low reproductive

potential which conserves energy and may also contribute to an even greater

rate of survival. Mortality is high in the interval 0-1 years because of the ac-

tions of natural selection. The rate tends to decrease in the 1-2 and 2-3 year in-

tervals, but it shows some tendency to increase in the 3-4 and 4-5 year intervals.

The initial decrease would be expected because the individuals in a cohort,

becoming older, would gain in size and experience. An increase in the

mortality rate in the 3-4 and 4-5 year intervals would seem to be related to

reproductive activity. Three year old males and four year old females are

probably breeding for the first time with the attendant risks which would
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probably increase mortality. The Type IV survivorship curve (Slobodkin,

1961) evidenced by most lizard species (and most small vertebrates) is also

characteristic o£ E. obsoletus. The species differs from most other lizards in

its greater average lifespan (about 1.5 years as extrapolated from Fig. IIC).

Among the better-known species of lizards, only the nocturnal, viviparous

Xantiisia vigilis (Zweifel and Lowe, 1966) has comparable survivorship.
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ABSTRACT

For each known species of African Mecoptera, the following are presented:

valid name, synonyms, comments on the type(s), geographic and seasonal distri-

bution, review of literature references to the species, and major recognition

characters. Lectotypes are designated for seven species of Bittacus: allnaudi,

discors, schoutedeni, sjostedti, testaceus, weelei, zambezinus. Nine nominal

species are placed in synonymy for the first time: Bittacus jeanneh Navas and

B. zavattarii Capra =: B. alluaudi Navas, B. rhombicus Kimmins = B. berlandi

Capra, B. patrizii Navas = B. discors Navas, B. similis Kimmins = B. lineatus

Navas, B. lestagei Kimmins ^ B. schoutedeni Esben-Petersen, B. brinckj Tjeder
r= B. testaceus Klug, B. longistigma Navas and B. wittei Navas = B. weelei

Esben-Petersen.

INTRODUCTION

Somewhat fewer than half the species of Mecoptera now known from

Africa were included in Esben-Petersen's (1921) monographic revision of

the order. These comprised the few species described very early by Thunberg

(1784) and Klug (1838) and several named in the first 20 years of this cen-

tury by Weele and Navas, and by Esben-Petersen himself. Lestage (1929)

briefly reviewed the African fauna, including 25 species, most of which he

had not seen, and illustrating only one of them. Wood (1933) described

three new species and discussed eight others, all from South Africa. The

most recent major work on African Mecoptera was that by Tjeder (1956) on

18 South African species, of which he described five as new.

Tjeder's descriptions and illustrations treat two-thirds of these South

African species in detail, but he had not seen examples of the others. Many
of the species from central Africa have been only briefly described and

scarcely adequately illustrated, if at all. It is therefore my purpose here to list

^Contribution no. 1468 from the Department of Entomology, The University of Kansas,

Lawrence, Kansas 66044, U.S.A.
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all the species so far described from Africa and, on the basis of a study of the

type specimens of many of them (particularly those from outside South

Africa), to draw attention to certain taxonomically important structural de-

tails, to illustrate the types, and to comment on probable synonymy.

Each species entry consists of (1) the valid species name, its author, and

reference to the original description, (2) synonyms, if any, with author and

reference, (3) summary data for the type(s) of the valid species (sex, label

information, and repository), (4) summary of known range and seasonal

distribution, (5) brief review of literature references to the species, (6) com-

ments on the type specimen(s) and on the similarity of the species to others,

particularly with reference to synonymy, including brief mention of struc-

tural characters useful in recognition of the species.

The illustrations in this catalogue are admittedly greatly stylized but were

made primarily to draw attention to the general shapes of the structures

represented. They are fairly accurate with respect to outline and scale, having
been drawn with the aid of a camera lucida. The epiandrial lobes of the

ninth abdominal tergum of the male have been arbitrarily shaded differently

from other structures partly because they often are somewhat paler than other

sclerotized parts but mainly to emphasize their shape. Since the drawings
are of the actual types or other particular specimens, the subjects are not

uniformly positioned.
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ABBREVIATIONS

111 the following species accounts, the nomenclature of wing veins follows

the Comstock-Needhain system. A few additional abbreviations are used for

venational characters that have been found especially useful in taxonomy of

Mecoptera :

Av—apical cross-vein between Cu2 and lA near the distal end of lA.

Pcv—pterostigmal cross-vein(s): short cross-veins between Ri and R2 at

posterior margin of stigma.

Scv—subcostal cross-vein: short cross-vein between distal half of Sc and Ri.

FRs—first fork of radial sector (Rs), separation of R2+3 from R1+5.

ORs—origin of radial sector (Rs) from Ri.

In reference to figures, the abbreviations S gen. and 9 gen. pertain to

male and female genitalia, or, more correctly, the terminal abdominal

segments,

DISTRIBUTION AND TAXONOMY
Of the nine families of extant Mecoptera, only the Bittacidae are known

from Africa. This family has numerous genera in the New World, par-

ticularly in South and Central America, but only two occur in Africa: the

monotypic Anomalobittacus, and Bittacus, which is widespread also in

Europe, Asia, and North and South America. Anomalobittacus appears to be

restricted to southernmost Africa, while the many species of Bittacus range

northward, in non-desert areas, from the Cape to the Sahara.

Only the most generalized geographic patterns are evident from the dis-

tributions now known because our knowledge of the ranges of most species

is based upon small, often widely scattered samples or even unique indi-

viduals. These samples give the impression of rather limited ranges for most

of the species. Bittacus chevalieri, montanus and weelei are exceptions; some

other ranges described as extensive turn out to be based on records of more

than one species.
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Differentiation of species in the genus Bittacus has usually been based on

external reproductive structures of the male, and upon certain aspects of wing
venation and coloration of body and wings. Dr. Bo Tjeder has found several

primarily genitalial characters of the females taxonomically useful and re-

liable by reason of their constancy within a species but variability from one

species to another. Many of the problems existing in the taxonomy of African

Bittacidae stem from the past practice of naming new species from females

without sufficiently differentiating them from closely similar forms. Perhaps
utilization of Tjeder's methods will serve to clarify some of these problems.
In my own work on African species, however, I have not dissected any of

these female holotypes.

Various authors (e.g., Lestage, 1917; Tjeder, 1956; Londt, 1970) have

shown that venation in African bittacids is in many instances unstable, par-

ticularly in the apical one-third of the wings. As far as I am aware, however,

no similar examination has been made of intraspecific variation in the other

characters, such as male genital appendages, so much relied on in taxonomy.
As a result, we do not know how reliable some of these characters really are.

Most of the variation that has been described in the differentiation of species

is real enough, but much, it seems to me, has depended on how the specimen
was preserved (which may affect the apparent shape of a sclerite by folding

or warping), whether sclerites were distended or contracted (e.g., the posi-

tions and apparent lengths of cerci and proctiger in relation to the other

structures of the genital segment), or the age of the individual when pre-

served (as this affects color or degree of sclerotization).

My interpretation of variation in the African Bittacidae has been strongly

influenced by my experience with variation in the few (only seven) but

widespread species of Bittacus in eastern North America. In studying the

North American fauna, one becomes accustomed to working with hundreds

of individuals of most species and thereby begins to get a "feel" for the extent

of variation within one species, either at one locality or throughout the spe-

cies' range, and from one season to another. Accordingly, where I have in

the following catalogue stated an opinion on synonymy, this is not because I

do not appreciate the differences between two holotypes but merely because

I make a different evaluation of these differences from that made by earlier

taxonomists. In some cases, where it seems to me unlikely that earlier tax-

onomists were able to compare types of synonymous s[>ecies, I have illustrated

both or all the type specimens involved, at the risk of being accused of

wasting valuable space. In the absence of very convincing evidence of syn-

onymy, I have retained separate species names for very similar forms, pending

possible clarification through further collecting or more detailed examination

of the types.
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SYSTEMATIC CATALOGUE
Anomalobittacus Kimmiiis

Anomalobittacus gracilipes Kimmins

Anomulo/'itfuciis grurilipcs K\mm\ns \^>2H: 3''6, unnumhcrctl figure {$ gen.).

Type: 6 holotype, Cixpe Town, South Africa, 18 November 1915, K. H.

Barnard; BMNH/
Range: Apparently restricted to southwestern Cape Province, Republic of

South Africa.

Both Kimmins (1928) and Wood (1933) illustrated the genitalia of the

male but not the thorax, which is easily the most interesting thing about the

species. Consolidation of the thorax is seen mainly in the expansion of the

nota and reduction of the pleural sclerites, especially of the prothorax, and

the broad fusion of these with the nota (Fig. 1). The degree of consolidation

is only slightly less than in Apterobittaciis apterus (MacLachlan) of western

North America. Wood (1933) described the female (as "allotype") and re-

described the male (from two i "paratypes"), correcting some minor errors

in the original description. Tjeder (1956) mentioned this species but had

seen no specimens of it.

Figs. 1-3. Anomalobittacus gracilipes, male. 1, head and thorax, left lateral aspect (legs

removed beyond coxae): 2, terminal abdominal segments, left lateral aspect; 3, right epiandrial

lobe, mesal aspect. Scale line 1 mm.
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The epiandrial lobes of a male from DuToits Kloof, Cape Province, 22

November 1949 (Figs. 2-3) bear 11-12 spines on their inner surface near

apex, a dozen or so more on a thick lobe near the lower margin, and a few

near the posterior margin. This differs somewhat from the arrangement
illustrated by Wood. Wood's description of the female does not mention the

many long, stout black bristles on the subgenital plates.

Bittacus Latreille

Except for the one species of Anomalobittaciis above, all African species

of Mecoptera belong to this genus. Tjeder (1956: 347-348) gave a good sum-

mary of the taxonomically useful structures and established some species

groups.

Bittacus aequalis Navas

Bittacus acqiialis yia\2.s 1914a: 47, fig. 22 {i gen.).

Type: $ holotype, "Landjoro, dans le Pori de Serengheti," British East

Africa (Kenya), 900 m, March 1912, Alluaud and Jeannel; Paris.

Range: Type locality only; this is Lanjoro Ndoyo, 3°26'S, 37°46'E, on

the Serengeti Plain east of Mt. Kilimanjaro and a little southeast of Taveta,

southern Kenya (the region not to be confused with the better known

Serengeti Plain west of Kilimanjaro in northern Tanzania).

This is a distinctive species, briefly described and badly illustrated by
Navas. Esben-Petersen (1921) merely repeated the description, and Lestage

(1929) listed the species and included it in a key. Besides the type, there are

2 (3
,
1 9 of aequalis in the Paris Museum, but I know of no other specimens.

The epiandrial lobes (Figs. 4-6) have an unusually long ventral process,

an apical brush of long hairs, and a scattering of small denticles on the upper,

inner surface near the tip. Venation: no Av, Scv opposite or slightly beyond

FRs, two Pcv. B. aeoiialis seems to me close to but different from males

identified by Navas as B. chevalieri Navas (which see).

Bittacus africanus Esben-Petersen

Bittacus ajriaintts Ebben-Petencn 1915: 235-236 (no figs.).

Type: S holotype, Beni, eastern Congo, October 1910, Grauer; Wien.

Range: Type locality only; this is primeval forest ("Urwald") near Beni,

0°30'N, 29°28'E, west of the Ruwenzori Mountains and north of Lake Ed-

ward, eastern Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Esben-Petersen (1921) summarized the original description and illustrated

the terminal segments of the holotype (his fig. 142). Lestage (1929) merely
listed the species and reviewed its characters in a key. I know of no speci-

mens of africanus other than the holotype. It seems quite a distinct species.

There are no blackened spines and no processes on the inner surfaces of
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Figs. 4-6. Bittactis aeqttalis, male holotype. 4, terminal abdominal segments, left lateral

aspect; 5, epiandrium, dorsal aspect; 6, right epiandrial lobe, dorsomesal aspect. Figs. 7-8.

Bittactis ajricantis, male holotype. 7, terminal abdominal segments, left lateral aspect; 8, left

epiandrial lobe and parts of aedeagus and proctiger, dorsal aspect. Scale line 1 mm.

the epiandrial lobes (Fig. 7). The proctiger is small, almost wholly con-

cealed beneath the ninth tergum, in dorsal aspect (Fig. 8). Venation: Av

present, Scv before FRs, two Pcv, and two cross-veins between R2 and R3.

The dististyles are unusually long for a Bittaciis. Aedeagus short, simply

curved, not coiled (Fig. 8).

Bittacus alluaudi Navas

Bittactis alliiaKdi Navsis 1914a: 45, fig. 20 ( S gen.).

B./<-ffw«f//' Navas 1914a: 46-47, fig. 21 {$ gen.). New synonymy.

B. zavattant Capra 1939: 165-169, figs. 4 (wing), 5 ( $ gen.). New synonymy.

Type (of alluaudi) : $ syntype, Taveta, British East Africa (Kenya),
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750 m, March 1912, Alluaud and Jeannel; Paris. This specimen is hereby

designated lectotype. One supposes, from the fact that Navas listed three

locaUties for the species, that there were initially at least three syntypes. The

Paris Museum also has 1 6 and 1 broken s{^>ecimen of aUiiaitdi, but these do

not bear type labels. Only the male was described.

Range: Kenya and adjacent northern Tanzania (Tanganyika) and south-

ern Ethiopia; March-April. Taveta is at 3°24'S, 37°4rE, southeast of Mt.

Kilimanjaro.

Esben-Petersen (1921) repeated the original descriptions of both alluamU

znd jeanneli hul had not seen either. Both he and Lestage (1929) commented

briefly on the remarkable terminal segments of alhtaudi, but Lestage other-

wise only listed the species.

This species is characterized by two striking structural specializations, the

conspicuous proctiger and the large penunci beside the base of the aedeagus

(Fig. 9). The dorsal prolongation of the proctiger is compressed, at first

appears blade-like, but actually comprises two laminae joined dorsally for

their entire length; the lower prolongation is long and acuminate. Con-

spicuously developed penunci are correlated with an unusually large and

complicated proctiger also in Bittacus ftityjosiis (which may prove to be con-

specific with alliiaudi), in the southern African species B. zambezinits Navas

and B. natalensis Wood, and in several species of Bittacus in eastern Asia

and North America.

Navas differentiated jeunneli from alluaudi on the basis of differences in

the shape of the epiandrial lobes, minor diflferences in the ninth abdominal

sternum, overall size and paler color. The holotype of jeanneli is in the

Paris Museum, permitting side-by-side comparison of it with alhtaudi. The
differences described by Navas are real, but 1 regard them as falling within

the probable range of intraspecific variation. The type of jeatineli, a small,

somewhat teneral individual, was collected at the same time and place as that

of alhtaudi and has virtually the same structure in every detail.

The male holotype and one female paratype of B. zavattarii were taken

near the border town of Moyale, southernmost Ethiopia (3°34'N, 39°04'E),

on 15 April 1937. (The main city of Moyale is in Kenya.) Capra (1939)

recognized the close similarity of zavattarii (Fig. 10) to alhtaudi but observed

that the epiandrial lobes in the latter were more regular in outline, with

straight dorsal margin and more convex posteroventral angle. He also noted

slight diflferences in wing shape between the two and minor differences in

venation, which he regarded as probably without diagnostic significance.

Capra also realized that B. jeanneli Navas and the so-called male type of B.

fumosus E.-P. differed only slightly from his zavattarii. Capra in fact made
a far more accurate, detailed study of the African Mecoptera within the scope
of his paper than anyone before his time had done, and he set the pattern
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<5 w,9.

Fig. 9. Bittaais alluatidi, male holotype; terminal abdominal segments, right lateral aspect.

Fig. 10. Bittacus zavattarii, male holotype; terminal abdominal segments, left lateral aspect.

Scale line 1 mm.
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for the later works of Wood, Tjeder and Smithers. Yet, although I appreciate

the superiority of his work, I have reached a different taxonomic evaluation

of it and therefore relegate zavattarii to the synonymy of alliiaiidi.

There is, in the BMNH, a male from the vicinity of Kitui, Kenya,
identified by Esben-Petersen as Bittaciis jumosits. It is the only male that has

been associated with that name, which may explain why it bears a label

stating it is a "type" (although jumosus was described on the basis of one

specimen lacking the terminal abdominal segments). This male (Figs. 21-

23) closely resembles alliiaitdi in structure of genital appendages, proctiger,

etc., except that its proctiger and ninth sternum have apparently been pushed
downward in the process of preservation. The Scv in this male is slightly

beyond FRs, as in the holotype of jumosits, but it is before the FRs in the

type specimens of alhiaiidi, jeanneli and zavattarii. Since the position of the

Scv in relation to the FRs is ordinarily constant within a species, I tentatively

accept the Kitui male as conspecific with the holotype of jumosus and distinct

from alluaudi. If, however, further study of the male terminalia indicates

the Kitui male is conspecific with alluaudi, jeanneli and zavattarii in spite of

this venational difference (and if it is still accepted as actually jumosus), all

these species will fall into the synonymy of jumosus Esben-Petersen 1913.

Bittacus angulosus Tjeder

Bittaais angulosus Tjeder 1956: 378-381, figs. 93 (wings), 94-98 ( $ gen.).

Type: 9 holotype, Krantz Kloof Nature Reserve, elev. 2000 ft, 12-15

miles inland from Durban, Natal, 10 May 1915, H. W. Bell-Marley; Durban.

Range: Type locality only, vicinity of Durban, Natal, Republic of South

Africa.

Known from the holotype and one male, this species is very similar to

B. walkeri. The shape and color of the wings and their venation are the most

conspicuous similarities between the two nominal species. There are distinct

differences between the female assigned by Tjeder to walkeri and the holo-

type of angulosus. such as abdominal shape, sclerotization of acrotergites,

and setal armature of the subgenital plate.

The male judged conspecific with the type of angulosus was included by
Esben-Petersen (1917, fig. 4, and 1921) and Wood (1933, fig. 12) in B.

wal\eri Esben-Petersen. (Compare angulosus with l^imminsi and wal/^eri,

which three comprise a species group.)

Bittacus armatus Tjeder

BlUciais armatus Tjeder 1956: 360-362, figs. 34-35 (wings), 36-41 ($ gen.), 42-46 (9 gen.).

Type: $ holotype, Minastune, Transvaal, 1-2 January 1921; Pretoria.

Range: Transvaal (Minastune, Barberton, Waterval Onder), Southern

Rhodesia (Hope Fountain) ; November-January.
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In the ()iii;iiial description of annatus. Tjeder (1956) compared it with

testaceus (as hnnckj), noting the shorter, wider epiandrial lobes in annatus,

the four blackened denticles on the inner surface of the apex of each lobe,

and other details of structure and color.

Smithers (1959), in a key, compared annatus with other species occurring

in Southern Rhodesia.

Bittacus berlandi Capra

Bittuais halandi Capra 1939: 175-177, figs. 9 (wings), 10 ( $ gen.).

B. rhonihiiiii Kimmins 1957: 38-39, figs. 6-7 {$ gen.). New synonymy.

Type (of berlandi) : S holotype, "Afrique or. allemande, Kilimandjaro,

versant sud-est, zone inferieure, Neu-Moschi," 800 m, April 1912, station 72,

Alluaud and Jeannel; Paris. For more than 30 years after its description this

s[">ecimen, bearing no type label, stood in the Paris Museum under the name

sjostedti (although Capra had attached to it a label reading ''Bittacus sp.

prope Lachlani Nav., certe non Sjostedti Weele. . . ."). Capra's published

photograph of the wings, showing peculiar spur-like veins extending from

Cui approximately opposite the Av, in all four wings, makes possible the

positive identification of this male as the holotype; accordingly, I have so

labelled it.

Range: Vicinity of Moshi (3°20'S, 37'^20'E), northern Tanzania (Tan-

ganyika), southeast of Mt. Kilimanjaro; Nziu (r49'S, 37°32'E), Unoa

District, Kenya; April, December.

This species has not been mentioned by any authors since 1939. Kimmins

( 1957) compared his species rhombicus with sjostedti and peterseni, but its

holotype (in the BMNH) agrees in detail with berlandi, and its type locality

is less than 100 miles north of Kilimanjaro. This is also the species identified

as sjostedti by Navas (1914a: 44). To what is known about the species from

these two holotypes, I can add only that there is in the Paris Museum one

additional male collected at the same place and date as the type of berlandi.

Although berlandi rather closely resembles both boranicus Capra and

sjostedti Weele, it seems to me distinct. The epiandrial lobes (Figs. 11-13)

are acute at the apex, divergent, their mesal surfaces without spines but with

a darkened, subconical, ventral projection and a shallow pocket near mid-

length. The proctiger is small and close beneath terga 8 and 9. Venation:

Av present, Scv before FRs, two Pcv (three in type of rhombicus). The

venation in the holotype of berlandi is aberrant; in addition to the small

spur veins mentioned earlier, there are other minor deformations, but the

extra rank of cells in the discal area (e.g., 4 cross-veins between Mi and M2,

5 between M2 and M.i, etc.) appears to be characteristic of the species.
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Figs. 11-13. Bittacus berlandi, male holotype. 11, terminal abdominal segments, left lateral

aspect; 12, epiandrium, dorsal aspect; 13, left epiandrial lobe, mesal aspect. Fig. 14. Bittacus

boranicus, male holotype; terminal abdominal segments, left lateral aspect. Scale line 1 mm.

Bittacus boranicus Capra

Bittacus boranicus Capra 1939: 169-171, figs. 4 (wings), 6 ( $ gen., tarsus).

Type: 5 holotype, "Javello, nei Borana, A. O. I." (Ethiopia), 15-30 May
1937, E. Zavattari; Genova.

Range: Type locality only, in southern Ethiopia. Javello appears on most

maps as Yaballo or Yabelo, in the central part o£ Sidamo Borama, 4°57'N,

38°08'E.

This species remains known from the holotype only (Fig. 14). Capra

(1939) compared it with B. sjostedti, lachlani, oreinus and berlandi. In.my
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opinion, liierc is a possibility that boninicus is ccjnsj^ecific with laclilani and

that berlancJi may not be specifically dififerent from these, despite venational

and other minor differences pointed out by Capra.
The apex of the abdomen has been dissected off, cleared and mounted in

balsam between slips of glass attached to a pin separate from that carrying

the rest of the specimen. The left wings are mounted on a slide preserved

together with the specimen. Venation: Av present, Scv before FRs, two Pcv.

Bittacus brincki Tjeder

See B. testaceits Klug.

Bittacus burgeoni Navas

Bittacus buvgconi Navas 1930: 312-313, fig. 28 (wing).

Type: 9 holoty^ie, Haut-Uele, Moto, Belgian Congo, 1923, L. Burgeon;

Tervuren.

Range: Type locality only: upper Uele River, northeastern Democratic

Republic of the Congo. Moto is at 2°54'N, 29°27'E.

The holotype is badly damaged (and was at the time of description),

having no legs, only part of one antenna, the thorax largely eaten by der-

mestids, the abdomen also partly missing but all segments represented. To

me, its most striking characteristic is the acute apex of the wings. In this

respect, bnrgeoni resembles pobeguini and kongoloensis, yet its venation and

golden-brown wing color are quite different. I therefore suppose bnrgeoni is

a distinct species of which we still do not know the male. Venation: Av

present, two Pcv, Scv before FRs, and an extra rank of cross-veins, thus also

of cells, in the discal area (3 cross-veins between R2 and R3, 4 between Mi
and M-, 5 between Ri and R.-, and between Rs and Mi).

Navas thought bnrgeoni was similar to his species elisabethae, which is

also from the Congo and is of about the same size, to judge from the types

(front wings of both about 19.5 mm). However, in elisabethae the wing tip

is rounded, the wing color much less intense, and the number of cross-veins

in the discal area fewer than in most species of Bittacus.

Bittacus capensis (Thunberg)

Bittacus capensis (Thunberg) 1784: 67, hg. 78 (entire insect) (described as Panorpa).

Type: 9 holotype, "Capite bonae spei," (no date); Thunberg collection,

Museum of Uppsala University, Uppsala, Sweden. Type locality restricted

to Algoa Bay region of southeastern Cape Province by Tjeder (1956: 349).

Range: Eastern Cape Province, Republic of South Africa; September-

October.

Two photographs and a series of drawings accompany the account of
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capensis by Tjeder (1956) and give a clear impression of the species as repre-

sented by the female holotype. Esben-Petersen (1921, fig. 151) illustrated the

genitalia of the male accepted as being of this species, and he was followed

in this by Wood (1933, fig. 13). Londt has recently (1970, figs. 12-15) illus-

trated the genitalia of both sexes, redescribed the species and compared it

with his new species, tjederi. Klug, in 1838, transferred capensis from

Panorpa to Bittacits. Walker (1853) and Navas (1909) listed specimens from

South Africa, but that listed by Walker is now the type of Bittaciis wal\eri

Esben-Petersen. Banks (1913) and Esben-Petersen (1913) discussed the vena-

tion and included capensis in their keys. Esben-Petersen (1915) and Lestage

(1917, 1929) also briefly included capensis.

Tjeder (1956) regarded capensis as "certainly very scarce," but Mr. J. G.

H. Londt has in recent years collected numerous specimens of both sexes of

it near Port Elizabeth (see Londt, 1970).

Bittacus chevalier! (Navas)

Bittactis chcralieri (Navas) 1908: 414 (p. 16 in reprinted paper), fig. 17 (wing) (described

as Haplodictytts).

Type: 9 holotype, "Africa central, Kanem," 1904, A. Chevalier; Paris.

Range: Soudan (Chad; Mali near 15°N), Senegal; also reported from

French Somaliland; September. The type locality is the Kanem region of

Chad, approximately 100 miles northeast of the eastern end of Lake Chad.

In 1921, Navas described a male from Senegal (along the Senegal River,

between Matam and Bakel, possibly at Dialla, 26 September 1907) as belong-

ing to this species. He also identified as chevalieri a male from Nioro,

French Soudan (now in western Mali, about 15°15'N, 9°30'W). As there

is nothing particularly diagnostic about the female holotype, I have illustrated

the male from Nioro (Figs. 15-16), which is also in the Paris Museum and

which agrees with the specimen from Senegal and in comparable details with

the holotype. I have recently seen one additional male of the form illus-

trated, from Linguere, Senegal, September 1967, Mission IFAN-Museum,
collected by Descarpentries, Leye and Villiers, in the Paris Museum. Al-

though 1900 miles separate northeastern Senegal and Kanem, and Nioro is

some 1600 miles west of Kanem, I am tentatively accepting that these males

and the female holotype are conspecific. Eraser (1953) reported as chevalieri

a female from Dogo (=Macina, 13°59'N, 5°20'W), French Soudan (Mali).

Navas (1909) recorded chevalieri from Obok (=Obock, French Somaliland),

some 1800 miles to the east from Kanem. While this is near the same latitude

as northeastern Senegal and Nioro and Kanem, I am inclined to doubt that

the specimen from Obok is chevalieri, an opinion shared by Lestage (1929),

who discussed the species at length and who also erroneously stated that the

type was a male. I would also question whether the female illustrated by
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Figs. 15-16. Bittactis chevalieri, male from Nioro, Mali. 15, terminal abdominal segments,

left lateral aspect; 16, epiandrium, dorsal aspect. Scale line 1 mm.

Esben-Petersen (1913, fig. 3; 1921, fig. 156) represents the same species as the

type of chevalieri. Esben-Petersen (1915) listed the species, and Lestage

(1917) included it in a key.

In structure of the terminal abdominal segments, the males assigned to

chevalieri resemble rather closely but diflfer from the holotype of B. aeqitalis

Navas. Venation of these males and of the holotype female: no Av, Scv

beyond FRs, one Pcv. See also B. pobeguini.

Bittacus discors Navas

Bittacits discors Navas 19Ha: 47-48, figs. 23a ( $ gen.), 23b (wing).

B. patrizii Navas 1929: 387, figs. 19a ( $ gen.), 19b (wing). New synonymy.

Types: 15,19 synty{-)es, "Taveta, Afrique Orient. Anglaise" (Kenya),

750 m, sta. 65, March 1912, AUuaud and Jeannel; Paris. The male is hereby

designated lectotype.

Range: Southern Kenya to southern Somalia. Taveta is at 3°24 S,

37'4rE, southeast of Mt. Kilimanjaro. Cuban Cubu, the type locality of

patrizii, does not appear in any gazetteers known to me, but Dr. Delfa

Guiglia of the Genova Museum has informed me that in August 1923, when

he collected the type specimen. Dr. Patrizi was in Basso Giuba (lower Juba

River), about 42°35'E and near the equator. Collection dates (March,

August) suggest there are possibly two generations a year.

Esben-Petersen (1921) merely repeated Navas' description of discors, and

Lestage (1929) complained of the uselessness of Navas' description and illus-

trations but nevertheless attempted to incorporate discors in a key. I have

found no further mention of either discors or patrizii since 1929,
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Figs. 17-18. Bittaciis discois, male lectotypc. 17, terminal abdominal segments, left lateral

aspect; 18, left epiandrial lobe, dorsal aspect. Figs. 19-20. Rittactis patrizii, male holotype. 19,

terminal abdominal segments, left lateral aspect; 20, left epiandrial lobe and parts of aedeagus
and proctiger, dorsal aspect. Scale line 1 mm.

Two aspects of the genitalial structure of discors (Fig. 17) are striking:

the shape of the epiandrial lobes of the ninth abdominal tergum and the

large, rounded, very hairy protrusion of the fused basistyles beyond the base

of the aedeagus (or beyond the level of the dististyles). Not only have the

epiandrial lobes a very characteristic shape in lateral aspect, but they also

have rounded, incurved, spiniferous apices and an elongated dorsal concavity
in each, visible from above (Fig. 18). The aedeagus is simply recurved, thick

at the base but narrowing rather abruptly before mid-length. The proctiger
has a slender, tapering, down-curved ventral appendage and a short, blunt

dorsal one.
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The male holotype of B. patrizii (Figs. 19-20) (Cuban Cubu, Somalia,

August 1923, Patrizi; Genova) shares these characteristics. In this male, the

ninth sternum and fused basistyles are carried farther backward, giving the

s[^>ecimen at first glance a rather different appearance from that of the type of

discors. However, I regard this difference as one of preservation and con-

sider the two individuals as representatives of a single species. Venation: Av
absent, two Pcv. In the type of patrizii, the Scv in the right front wing is

beyond the FRs, while in the left front wing there are two subcostal cross-

veins, one before and one beyond the FRs. In the description of discors,

Navas noted that this cross-vein was before the fork of the radial sector in

the front wings (yet he illustrated it as beyond) and beyond the fork in the

hind wings.

Bittacus elisabethae Navas

Bittiuiii elisiibethae Navas 1*^30: 311-312, fi,?. 27 (wing).

Type: 2 holotype, Elisabethville, Lubumbashi River, Belgian Congo, 4

February 1926 (1928?), M. Bequaert; Tervuren,

Range: Type locality only, vicinity of Lubumbashi (Elisabethville),

southeastern Democratic Republic of the Congo.
Both Navas and Wood (1933: 523-524) compared this species with selysi

on the basis of wing venation, noting particularly that the apical cross-vein is

absent in selysi but present in elisabethae.

I have not yet been able to associate any male bittacids from the Congo

region with B. elisabethae. The unique type specimen is generally intact;

left front wing about 19.5 mm (apex of right front wing torn) ; pterostigma

small, not conspicuously darkened; antennae black, short-haired, with appar-

ently 22 flagellar segments; abdomen reddish brown anteriorly, darkening

posteriorly, terga 6-8 brownish black; legs uniformly reddish brown, basitarsi

darker brown, tarsomeres 2-5 blackish. Venation: Scv before FRs, two Pcv,

cross-vein from apex of 2A to lA bowed backward.

See also comments under B. biirgeoni.

Bittacus fumosus Esben-Petersen

Bitractis ftimosus Eshen-Vetersen 1913: 145, fig. 12 (wing).

Type: holotype, sex unknown (probably female; apex of abdomen missing

at time of description), labelled only "Brit. O. Afr., Lindblom"; Stockholm.

Range: Kenya (unspecified type locality, also vicinity of Kitui); January.

Smithers (1971) reports the species also from Tanzania, in January and

February.

In a key accompanying the original description, Esben-Petersen differ-

entiated jumosiis from other African species on the basis of the shortness of

vein lA and absence of the apical cross-vein between Cuj and lA. The de-
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scription drew attention to the smoky tinge of the wings, darkest near the

tip, and to darkening along certain veins and cross-veins. Esben-Petersen, in

1915, only listed the species, but in his monograph (1921: 137-138, fig. 157)

he included the description and illustration of a male he regarded as belong-

ing to fiimosiis (see below). Lestage (1917) included jinnosiis in a key and

later (1929) merely listed the species. Capra (1939) compared in considerable

detail the male described by Esben-Petersen with his own species, zavattarii.

The male that Esben-Petersen considered conspecific with the holotype of

fitmosus is in the BMNH and is labelled "Type," which of course it is not.

It is also labelled "Tirva R. about 30 m. S.E. of Kitui Government Station,

Ukamba Prov., Brit. E. Africa, 22-27 Jan. 1912, S. W. J. Scholefield." (Kitui

is in south central Kenya, east of Nairobi, at 1°21'S, 38°0rE. There is a Tiva

River southeast of Kitui, to which I suppose the label refers.) This male

(Figs. 21-23), intact except for loss of the legs on the left side and two other

tarsi, agrees with the holotype in wing venation, wing coloration and other

comparable details. I therefore accept that it represents the same species as

the holotype. As discussed under B. allitaitdi, this specimen also closely re-

sembles the male holotypes of alUiaiidi, jeanneli and zavattarii in genitalial

structure, although it differs from them in the position of the Scv. The

px)ssibility of synonymy of all these species might be investigated by a de-

tailed study of the terminalia of the Kitui male, and most appropriately by
further field observations in the eastern half of Kenya.

Bittacus homburgerae Navas

Bittaciis homhwgeri Navas 1933b: 80-81, fig. 72 ( $ gen.).

(The specific name used here is an emendation of the masculine genitive

form, hombiirgeri, inadvertently used by Navas, per Recommendation 31A

of the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature, 1963.)

Type: 5 holotype, Mamou, French Guinea, June-July 1924, Miles. Hom-

burger and Morell; Paris.

Range: Type locality only: central Guinea. Coordinates of Mamou are

10°23'N, 12°05'W.

As far as I am aware, this species has not been mentioned in the literature

on African Mecoptera since it was described.

The male holotype is in good condition except for some damage to the

legs. The genital structures are not easily seen because of adhered debris,

apparently grass fragments. Navas thought homburgerae different from

other species in having blunt-tipped cerci, but I did not confirm this obser-

vation (cf. Fig. 24). The epiandrial lobes are distinctive, being elongate and

bearing a broad, smooth mesal prominence and a smaller, more anterior one

with a slender tuft of hairs (Fig. 25). Venation: Av present, Scv before FRs,

two Pcv.
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Figs. 21-23. Bittactis jtttnostts, male from Kitui, Kenya. 21, terminal abdominal segments,

left lateral aspect; 22, epiandrium, dorsal aspect; 23, right epiandrial lobe, mesal aspect. Figs.

24-25. BittaciiS homburgerae , male holotype. 24, terminal abdominal segments, left lateral

aspect: 25, left epiandrial lobe, dorsal aspect. Scale line 1 mm.

If Klug (1838) had any male specimens from Senegal when he named

BittaciiS testaceiis—and if he took notice of the general shape of the epiandrial

lobes—this might be the form he included with specimens from South Africa

in testaceiis. There is a female in the Paris Museum from Friguiagbe, near

Kindia, (French) Guinea, that I have tentatively identified as B. hom-

burgerae because it is of the same general size as the holotype and has essen-

tially the same venation and shape of wing. It was collected in 1908 by P.

Prins. Friguiagbe is 9°57'N, 12''56'W, only about 40 miles southwest of

Mamou.
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Bittacus incertus (Navas)

Bittacus incertus (Navas) 1926b: 59, figs. lla,b {$ gen.), lie (wing tip) (described as

Haplodictytts) .

This is a synonym of Bittacus apicalis Hagen, a North American species

(see Carpenter, 1932). Navas assigned the species to Haplodictyiis, although

Banks had in 1913 synonymized that name with Bittacus, and Navas him-

self had long since relegated it to no more than a subgenus (Navas, 1914a).

How Navas decided the type specimen, labelled "Wilmerding Pa.," accord-

ing to him, was "apparently from Africa" is only one of many mysteries

concerning his grasp of geography. Even more difficult to comprehend is his

statement that incertus is similar to pobeguini. Lestage (1929), who included

incertus in a key, also wondered about this supposed similarity.

Bittacus jeanneli Navas

See B. aUuaudi Navas.

Bittacus kimminsi Tjeder

Biuaciis kimminsi Tjeder 1956: 375-378, figs. 79 (6 wings), 80 ( ? , entire), 81-87 {$

gen.), 88-92 (? gen.).

Types: $ holotype, 9 allotype. Royal Natal National Park, Tugela

Valley, 5250 ft., 4 April 1951, Per Brinck; Entomological Museum, University

of Lund, Lund, Sweden.

Range: Natal (Royal Natal National Park; Camperdown).

This species is very similar to B. tvalkeri and was identified as walkeri by
Esben-Petersen (1917, 1921) and Wood (1933), as explained by Tjeder

(1956). Together with wal\eri and angulosus it comprises a species group
characterized by long, slender wings with dark veins and elongate ptero-

stigma. Tjeder's description is detailed and his illustrations excellent, per-

mitting easy recognition of B. /(imminsi.

Bittacus kongoloensis Lestage

Bittacus kongoloensis Lestage 1929: 5, 11, 17 (in i\ey); no figs.

Type: $ holotype, Kongolo, Belgian Congo, at light, 30 January 1911,

M. Bequaert; Tervuren.

Range: Eastern Democratic Republic of the Congo (Kongolo is at

5°23'S, 27°00'E), western Tanzania; January.

In 1913, Esben-Petersen described and illustrated a male of this species

under the name Bittacus pobeguini Navas. Lestage (1929) methodically set

forth the differences between this specimen and the female holotype of

pobeguini, then renamed the Kongolo male. The specimen described and

figured by Esben-Petersen in 1921 (p. 135, figs. 152-153) as pobeguini, and
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Figs. 26-27. Bittacus ^ongoloetisis, male holotype. 26, terminal abdominal segments, left

lateral aspect: 27, left epiandrial lobe and part of proctiger, dorsal aspect. Figs. 28-30. Bittacus

lachlani, male holotype. 28, terminal abdominal segments, left lateral aspect; 29, left epiandrial

lobe, dorsal aspect; 30, left epiandrial lobe, mesal aspect. Scale line 1 mm.

by some subsequent authors said to be \ongoloensis, is probably moschinus

Navas, which he hsted as a synonym of pobeguini.

The upturned and inwardly curved apices of the epiandrial lobes (Fig.

26) are diagnostic. Proctiger with an elongate, tapering, hairy dorsal ap-

pendage (Fig. 27). In the holotype, the cerci look short, but this is due to

their being turned somewhat mesad. Neither Esben-Petersen nor Lestage

commented on the pointed apex of the wings, which is even more striking

than illustrated by Esben-Petersen. Venation: only one Pcv, Av absent, Scv

far before FRs.

Bittacus kunenensis Wood
Bittacus kunenensis Wood 1933: 513-515, figs. 3 (wing), 4a-h ( 5 gen.).

Type: 6 holotype, Otjimbumbe, Kunene River, Southwest Africa, March

1923, South African Museum Expedition; SAM.
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Range: Type locality only; Otjimbumbe does not appear in most gazet-

teers but is near 17^15'S, 14^30'E, on the Cunene River, northwestern South-

west Africa.

Bittaciis \iinenens'ts is still known from the holotype only. Tjeder (1956)

listed the species and commented on the excellence of Wood's description

and illustrations.

This is at once the most isolated and structurally one of the most unusual

of the African bittacids. Each epiandrial lobe of the ninth abdominal tergum
bears a small protuberance dorsally near the base, a ventral subapical promi-

nence, and a dorsal apical one, all inwardly (mesally) curved and all armed

with blackened spines. Both the dorsal and ventral appendages of the

proctiger are tapering and elongate, extending beyond the epiandrial lobes.

Thick at its base, the aedeagus narrows abruptly and terminates in a long,

slender filament. The cerci are peculiarly constricted subapically. Venation:

no Av, two Pcv, Scv before FRs.

Bittacus lachlani Navas

Bittacm lachlam Navas 1925: 78-79, fig. 8 ( (^ gen.).

Type: i holotype, "Afrique Orient. Angl., env. de Nairobi, Vte. de

Poncins et Cte. de Lambertye, 1912"; Paris.

Range: Type locality only: vicinity of Nairobi, Kenya. See comments

below.

In the original description, Navas stated that lachlani was similar to

selysi, but while there are several points of similarity, there are numerous

differences in venation, wing coloration, and details of male genitalia. Capra

(1939) drew attention to the resemblance of his new species horanicus to

lachlani, and here the similarity is close. As stated in the comments on

boraniciis, I think that species may be a synonym of lachlani, but it is difficult

to judge the significance of observable differences when there are only two

specimens involved. Lestage (1929) briefly described the venation of lachlani.

The epiandrial lobes (Figs. 2(S-30) are widely divergent and have a few

black denticles on the inner surface at the apex; they are concave mesally in

the distal half and have a pocket-like structure near mid-length, opening
backward. There is a darkly sclerotized but not spinous point on the inner

ventral margin of each lobe (similar to that described but not illustrated for

boraniciis by Capra). A prominent, rounded ridge connects the two epian-

drial lobes dorsally at their base. Venation: Av present, Scv before FRs,

two Pcv.

With some doubt, I have identified as lachlani 3 males and 3 females

from Nairobi, Kenya, 20 May 1967, and 1 female from 27 mi. NW of Nai-

robi, 5800 feet, 10 May 1967, all collected by C. D. Michener (Snow Entomo-
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logical Museum). These males have fewer blackened spines at the apices of

the epiandrial lobes than in the holotype.

Bittacus leptocercus Navas

Bitfcicris Icp/oiciTiis N:i\As 1934: 16. fig. {{)] {i gen.).

Types: 1 c5 , 1 9 syntypes, "Ost Afrika, Tanganyika Territory, Kinanga,
P. O. Mufindi, 6-VII-1932." The ty[>es were in the Zoologisches Museum,

Hamburg, Germany, but were apparently destroyed during World War II.

Range: Type locality only: Kinanga, Tanzania (near Mufindi, 8°36'S,

35°17'E, about 100 km SW of Iringa); July.

Navas described this species as having large, convex basistyles bearing

long curved hairs ventrally; epiandrial lobes long, slender, subcylindrical,

extending beyond the basistyles; wings yellow-tinged, with pointed tips.

Venation: two Pcv, Av present, Scv not mentioned. Length of fore wing,

$
,
21.5 mm, 9 , 21.8 mm. Navas' illustration of the male terminalia is not

very informative but at least stirs one's curiosity about the species.

Bittacus lestagei Kimmins

See B. schoiitedeni.

Bittacus lineatus Navas

Bittacus lineiitiis Navas 1914a: 48-49, fig. 24 (wing).

B. similis Kimmins 1957: 37-38, figs. 3 (wings), 4-5 ( c^ gen.). New synonymy.

Type: 9 holotype, Kijabe, British East Africa (Kenya), alt. 2100 m, sta.

no. 27, 19 December 1911, Alluaud and Jeannel; Paris.

Range: Kenya: Kijabe (0°56'S, 36°34'E), Nairobi, and Ainabkoi (type

locality of similis, 0°28'S, 35°irE); December, June-July.

Esben-Petersen (1921) merely repeated Navas' description, and Lestage

(1929) abstracted the description in a key. In 1934, Navas described and

illustrated a male specimen from Nairobi, which he identified as lineatus.

Capra (1939: 174-175) compared in careful detail the venation of this male

with that of sjostedti and judged the former almost certainly a synonym of

the latter. He supposed, however, that comparison of genitalia of this male

with the male type of sjostedti would settle the matter. I have made this

comparison and have concluded that the male from Nairobi represents a

different species from sjostedti. Comparison of my Figures 31-32 with 45-47

will show differences in the shape of the epiandrial lobes (in both lateral and

dorsal aspects) and of the base of the aedeagus. Moreover, the wings of the

types of sjostedti are noticeably pointed at the apex, while the apex is more

rounded in the Nairobi male and in the female holotype of lineatus. My
conclusion, therefore, is that the Nairobi male called lineatus (Figs. 31-32)
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Figs. 31-32. Bittaciis lineatus. male from Nairobi, Kenya. 31, terminal abdominal segments,

left lateral aspect; 32, left epiandrial lobe, dorsal aspect. Fics. 33-35. Bittaciis montanus, male

holotype. 33, terminal abdominal segments, left lateral aspect (mounted on microscope slide,

therefore rather flattened, also broken at arrow) ; 34, left epiandrial lobe, dorsal aspect (from

a male from Kenya); 35, right epiandrial lobe, mesal aspect. Scale line 1 mm.

is distinct from sjostedti and also can be regarded as conspecific with the

holotype of lineatus.

Bittaciis sirnilis Kimmins (1957) was described from a single male col-

lected at Ainabko (same as Ainabkoi, I suppose), Kenya, 1 July 1948, by
G. H. D. Deale; BMNH. It agrees in almost every detail with the Nairobi

male of lineatus in lateral aspect of the male terminalia (shape of epiandrial

lobe, shape of aedeagus, relative proportions, etc.) as well as in wing venation

and coloration. I see differences between Kimmins' figure of the epiandrial

lobes (Kimmins 1957) and my Figure 32 but think this a matter of posing
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the specimens. Accordingly, I have placed similis Kimmins in the synonymy
of Uneatus Navas.

The difference in seasonal occurrence of the two males and the female

raises some question, hut similar seasonal distributions are known for other

African species.

Bittacus longistigma Navas

See B. weelei Esben-Petersen.

Bittacus montanus Weele

Bittactis montanus Wcele 1909: 21-22, fig. 4 ( (J gen., printed upside down).

Type: $ holotype, Kibonoto, Mt. Kilimanjaro, March (1906), Y.

Sjostedt; Stockholm.

Range: Tanzania (^Tanganyika; German East Africa), Democratic Re-

public of the Congo (primarily eastern half, but there is one record from

"Bas Congo"), Rwanda, Uganda, Zambia (Northern Rhodesia), Rhodesia

(including Mashonaland) ; August-December (records for every month),

March-April, possibly two generations a year. Collected at elevations from

350 to 1500 meters. Kimmins (1957) records the species also from Cameroon,

but I have seen no specimens from there. Esben-Petersen (1921) recorded it

from Nyasaland (Malawi), but his specimen appears to me to be schoittedeni.

Since this is one of the earliest described African species (and the first for

which we have a really useful description and illustration), there have been

numerous references to it. Esben-Petersen (1913) recorded a specimen from

Beni, Belgian Congo, and illustrated its venation; in 1915 he merely listed

the species. Lestage (1917) discussed venational variation and the identity of

several specimens (his figs. lA-lE) and regarded schoiitedeni as a synonym
of montanus. His opinions were based largely on a specimen identified as

montanus by Esben-Petersen, which he illustrated (Lestage 1917) and which

Esben-Petersen apparently also illustrated (1921, fig. 144). Tjeder (1956: 364-

367, figs. 52-58) redescribed the species and accurately illustrated the wings

and genitalia of the holotype; he questioned whether the illustration by

Esben-Petersen (1921) was of montanus. (I also question it and think it de-

picts schoutedeni.) Lestage (1929) synonymized the Kindu, Congo, types

of schoutedeni with montanus. Accepting Lestage's (erroneous) decision on

synonymy of these species, Kimmins (1957) gave the name lestagei to the

remaining specimen of schoutedeni, quite accurately illustrated the typical

montanus (his figs. 8-9), and illustrated a variant form. Navas (1924, 1930,

1936) recorded montanus from various localities in the Belgian Congo and

Kilimanjaro vicinity. Banks (1930) also listed it from eastern Congo. Wood

(1933: 517-519, fig. 7) described and illustrated the species correcdy and

recorded it from Rhodesia and Uganda.
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Various authors have criticized Weele's illustration of the holotype al-

though most of them had not seen it themselves. Actually, it is accurate in

all important details. Other illustrations that agree with the type are those

by Wood, Tjeder and Kimmins, cited above. The terminalia of the holotype

have been cleared and mounted in balsam between plastic and glass. This

has led to some distortion, including a break in the basistyle (Fig. 33, arrow)
and the obscuring of the shape of the mesal prominence of the epiandrial

lobe, except for its rather darkly sclerotized tip (Fig. 35). Whether this

prominence is visible in dorsal aspect depends upon how the specimen is

posed (compare my Fig. 34, Tjeder's fig. 54, Kimmins' fig. 9). Venation:

Scv about half-way between ORs and FRs, two Pcv, Av present.

Bittacus moschinus Navas

Bittihiis moschinus Na\as 1914a: 49-50, fig. 25 (described in subgenus Haplodictytis).

Type: $ holotype, "Afrique or. allemande, Kilimandjaro, versant sud-

est . . . zone inferieure, Neu Moschi, 800 m, Avril 1912, st. 72," Alluaud and

Jeannel; Paris.

Range: Type locality only, Mt. Kilimanjaro, northern Tanzania.

Esben-Petersen (1921: 135, figs. 152-153) described and illustrated a male

that he supposed belonged to pobeguini and placed moschinus in the syn-

onymy of pobeguini. This male, however, I regard as actually moschinus

and almost surely not conspecific with the female holotype of pobeguini.

Lestage (1929) also regarded moschinus and pobeguini as different species

but was considering the latter in the sense Esben-Petersen had used it. Esben-

Petersen (1921) further supposed that a male he had illustrated in 1913

(which later became the holotype of B. \ongoloensis) was a "somewhat

shrivelled" individual of the form illustrated in his 1921 monograph, but the

two are quite distinct (cf. my Figs. 36 and 26).

In 1935, Navas described what he regarded as the male of moschinus.

This male (Figs. 34-35), in the Paris Museum, bears the same label data as

the holotype, except station 73 instead of 72, and is labelled "Typus." Navas

recognized this was the same form as that illustrated by Esben-Petersen in

1921 (as pobeguini). He remarked that the shape of the genital appendages
would permit instant separation of moschinus from the true pobeguini, which

is rather curious since pobeguini was then and still is known from the female

holotype only.

Since the male described by Navas is from very near the type locality and

since it does agree with the type in most comparable details, I accept it as

representing the species moschinus. It has only one leg and one antenna left,

but wings and body are generally intact. It is noticeably larger than the

holotype female (front wing 22 mm, only 17 mm in the type), has the Scv

somewhat before the FRs, and has no Av. Navas illustrated the left front
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wing of the holoty[>e, which has the Av present, Inii noted it was absent on

the right side. Both s[>ecimens have the acute wing tip and single Pcv. The

epiandrial lobes appear rather simple in lateral aspect (Fig. 36), slightly

upturned beyond mid-length, with rounded apex. In dorsal as[->ect (Fig. 37)

they are more complex, with a subapical, inwardly-directed spiniferous pro-

jection, a more blunt, spiniferous tubercle nearer the base, and a broadly

rounded portion of the ventral margin bearing a tuft of hairs. The aedeagus
is thick and swollen at the base, narrows rapidly, and appears to be broken

off a little beyond mid-length.

Bittacus natalensis Wood

Bittaciis imtahiisis Wood 1''33: 510-512, figs. 1 (wings), 2 (6 gen.).

Types: c? holotype, 2 allotype, both from Bulwer, Natal, 1914, W.

Haygarth; SAM.

Range: Natal (Bulwer, 29°48'S, 29°46'E), Rhodesia (Southern Rho-

desia), Transvaal; January-March.

Capra (1939) briefly compared his new species zavattarii with natalensis,

noting that these forms, together with alhiaudi, jeanndi and famosiis, com-

prised a group sharing many similar characters. Tjeder (1956: 369-371, figs.

63-70) illustrated details of a male and a female from Transvaal that he

supposed were the same as Wood's types from Natal, although he recognized

that there were some differences, particularly in the proctiger of the male. In

1961, Smithers recorded several specimens of natalensis from the lower Lundi

River, Southern Rhodesia.

Venation: Av absent, one or two Scv before or one before and one

beyond FRs, two Pcv,

The differences between the descriptions and illustrations provided by

Wood and Tjeder are easy to see but not so readily interpreted. My evalu-

ation of them is hampered by the fact that I have not seen the specimens

involved. The presence in southern Africa of yet another very similar yet

different form {zambezinits Navas) complicates the evaluation. That is,

clearly there are in southern Africa representatives of a species group charac-

terized by such structures as large penunci at the base of the long, coiled,

filamentous aedeagus, an enlarged, thickened proctiger with long, slender

ventral appendage, and broad epiandrial lobes with two spinose projections

on the inner surface. But does this group comprise two or three species.'

Wood showed an elongate dorsal appendage on the proctiger of natalensis,

which he described as a "stout, cylindrical, membranous filament, spoon-

shaped apically." Tjeder's specimen has this appendage considerably more

enlarged at the tip and bilobed, and with a rounded, hairy accessory projec-

tion beneath its base. The membranous nature of the main body of the

proctiger makes difficult the evaluation of obvious differences in the shape of
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Fics. 36-37. Bittcu'tis moschiiuis, topotypic male. 36, terminal abdominal segments, left

lateral aspect; 37, left cpiandrial lobe, dorsal aspect. Figs. 38-39. Bittactis nebidosns, male
from "Caffraria." 38, terminal abdominal segments, left lateral aspect; 39, left epiandrial lobe,

dorsal aspect. Scale line 1 mm.

this Structure in the two males in question. In summary, this is a problem
that can be investigated by a study of additional specimens from the region
involved and determination of the extent of variation that can be accepted as

intraspecific. This species needs also to be compared in detail with

zamhezinus.

Bittacus nebulosus Klug
Bittacus nebulosus Klug 1838: 99-100; no figs.

Type: 1 specimen, sex unknown, "vom Kap," (no date). The type

lacked the apex of the abdomen at the time of description; Berlin. In 1964

I found the type, in the Berlin Museum, completely destroyed by dermestids.
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However, since the identity of the species has not hecn and is not in douht,

I think it unnecessary to designate a neotype. Tjeder (1956: 352) restricted

the type locahty to Eshowe, Zuluhind (northeastern Natal, 28°54'S, 31°28'E).

Range: Natal, Transkei (Cafifraria), eastern Cape Province, Transvaal,

and Mozamhique; November-January. Tjeder (1956) lists numerous spe-

cific localities and dates. I have recently seen specimens from Mariepskop,

Transvaal (west of Kruger National Park, 24°25'S, 30"5rE), and 5 miles

NW of Pietermaritzburg, Natal, all taken in December.

In the first 70 years after its description, nebiilosus was only briefly men-

tioned by Walker (1853), and the first additional information about it was

the report of its occurrence at Guengere and Valley of Pungone, Mozam-

bique (Navas 1909). Both Banks (1913) and Lestage (1917) included it in

keys; so did Esben-Petersen (1913), who also illustrated the wing and re-

corded nebiilosus from Caffraria. In 1915, Esben-Petersen only listed the

species, but in his 1921 monograph he illustrated both the venation and male

genitalia, Lestage (1929) compared nebiilosus with peringueyi and ques-

tioned the validity of Haplodictyus on the basis of specimens of nebiilosus.

Wood (1933) redescribed the species, pointing out some errors in earlier

descriptions, added Natal to known localities, and illustrated the male geni-

talia. The female was first illustrated by Tjeder (1956), who also summarized

the known range.

Wood's illustration of the male terminal abdominal segments (1933: 520,

fig. 8) was drawn in lateral aspect from a KOH-cleared specimen. He drew

attention to the elongate process on the inner surface of each epiandrial lobe,

which is normally concealed by the basal part of the ninth tergum (cf. my

Fig. 39, where this is indicated by a broken line). But he, as well as earlier

authors, omitted mention of the peculiar long, thick fold that crosses the

mesal surface of the epiandrial lobe diagonally and is joined to the lobe

proper by a thin cuticular connection, producing an elongate trough (Fig.

39). The specimen illustrated here (Fig. 38) from Cafifraria, had no black-

ened denticles above this thickened fold, except at the incurved apex, while

Wood showed these denticles rather dififusely distributed on the apical half

of the lobe. A somewhat similar form of epiandrial lobe, that is, with such

a trough visible in dorsal aspect, is seen also in B. weelei and B. Stanley! .

This large South African Bittacus may be recognized by the strongly

yellowish brown tinged wings with grayish brown clouding along many

cross-veins and near the stigma. The central African B. stanleyi, however,

has strikingly similar wings. Venation: Av absent, Scv beyond FRs, two Pcv,

Bittacus negus Navas

See B. weelei Esben-Petersen.
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Bittacus oreinus Navas

Bittactis oniniis Navas 1914b: 89-90, fig. 6 (wing).

Type: 9 holotype, "Aethiopia merid. Mons. Zyqual, Maurice de Roth-

schild, 1905"; Paris.

Range: Type locaHty only: southern Ethiopia, Mount Zyqual (the vol-

cano, Mt. Zilc-Wala, or Zukwala, 8°32'N, 38°49'E, about 58 km SSE of

Addis Ababa).
When he described oreinus, Navas judged it similar to montanus Weele,

and subsequent authors have been unable to deal with the s[">ecies any more

effectively. Esben-Petersen (1921) merely repeated the description. Lestage

(1929) redescribed the type, illustrated one of its hind wings (indicated as a

front wing), analyzed the venation in detail, but was unable to conclude that

oreinus was a synonym of montanus. Capra (1939) pointed out similarities

between oreinus and his new species, boranicus and berlandi.

This is another instance of the need for further specimens from the type

locality. It seems unlikely that very many species of Bittacus exist on Mt.

Zukwala; therefore, capture of similar males would do much to clarify the

status of the unique type. Venation: two Pcv, Scv about mid-way between

ORs and FRs, Av present.

Bittacus patrizii Navas

See B. discors Navas.

Bittacus peringueyi Esben-Petersen

Bittacus pciingncyiY.shen-Y'cXtTscn 1913: 144, fig. \\ { $ gen.).

Type: $ holotype. King William's Town, eastern Cape Province, South

Africa, April 1894, Lightfoot; SAM.

Range: Eastern Cape Province, Natal and Transvaal. Tjeder (1956: 368)

listed numerous localities; February-April, and one record for June.

The original description of peringueyi differentiated the species from

others then known from Africa, by means of a key. In 1915, Esben-Petersen

only listed the species, but in 1921 he redescribed it and illustrated both the

wings and male genitalia. Lestage (1917) included it in a key; later (1929)

he contrasted it with nebulosus and correctly pointed out Navas' misidenti-

fication of peringueyi as Haplodictyus testaceus. An accurate, detailed illus-

tration of the male terminal segments accompanied Wood's (1933) treatment

of the species. Tjeder (1956) illustrated the wings and details of the female

reproductive structures.

B. peringueyi is easily identified among South African species by the

venation (only one Pcv, Av present, Scv only a little beyond ORs) and con-

spicuous, subtriangular stigma. The male is characterized by elongate, taper-
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ing epiandrial lobes bearing a few blackened denticles on the inner surface

near the tip and a thick, rounded mesal projection near the base.

Bittacus peterseni Kimmins
Bittactis pctcrscni Kimmins 1938: 2''3-294, tigs. A (\vinj;.s), B-D ( $ gen.).

Type: $ holotype, Chuda River, East London, Cape Colony, 4 Novem-
ber 1923, H. K. Monro; BMNH.

Range: Type locality only, eastern Cape Province, Republic of South

Africa; November.

Kimmins characterized this species as generally "similar to B. selysi, but

larger, and with narrower wings." The }X)inted mesal projection at the lower

edge of each epiandrial lobe is broader at the base than in sdysi and is

directed inward so as to be visible in dorsal aspect, while in selysi it is con-

cealed. The cerci in the holotype are somewhat dilated apically. Kimmins

(1938) provided illustrations of the wings and details of male genitalia of

selysi as well as of peterseni, for purposes of comparison. Venation: Av ab-

sent, Scv a little beyond ORs, two Pcv. Clouding along cross-veins r-m, 1st

m, and m-cu, near ORs, at FRs, and at origin of M.

Tjeder (1956) listed the species but had not seen the unicjue type.

Bittacus pinguipalpi Wood
Bittaais pinguipalpi "Wood 1933: 515-517, figs. 5 (wings), 6a-c ( $ gen., m;ixil!ary palp).

Type: $ holotype, Narebis, South-west Protectorate, February 1921,

K.H.Barnard; SAM.

Range: Type locahty only, in Southwest Africa (approximately 20^12'S,

16°45'E) ; February.

Wood described and illustrated the unic]ue holotype in excellent detail.

Tjeder (1956) listed the species but had not seen it.

Like the only other Bittacus from Southwest Africa, \iinenensis , this

species is structurally set quite apart from African bittacids generally. The

maxillary palps have a very small, tapering apical segment and are densely

pubescent. The epiandrial lobes, only about half as long as the fused basi-

styles, are somewhat trapezoidal, each with a blunt, hair-tipped projection

near the middle of the concave mesal surface and a few short blackened

spines on the inner surface near the apex. Venation: Av absent, two Pcv,

Scv just before FRs in front wing, half-way between origin and FRs in

hind wing.

Bittacus pobeguini (Navas)
Bittacus pobeguini (Navas) 190S: 4H (p. 16 in reprint), fig. 16 (wing) (described as

Haplodictyus).

Type: ? holotype, "Baoule, en la costa de Marfil," 1897, H. Pobeguin;

Paris.
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Range: Type locality only: this seems to be Baoule So, a town at 6°35'N,

5°53'W, in the south-central "costa de Marfil" region of the Ivory Coast.

Navas (1909) merely listed the species. In 1913, Esben-Petersen illus-

trated (gen., wing) and described a male from Kongolo, Belgian Congo,
which he identified as pobegiiini. This specimen was later made the holotype

of \ongoloensis by Lestage (1929), who compared it in detail with the female

type of pobegiiini. Esben-Petersen (1915) only listed poheguini, and Lestage

(1917) included it in a key. In his monograph (1921), Esben-Petersen illus-

trated another male that he supposed was pobegiiini, and synonymized
moschiniis with pobegiiini. Lestage (1929) rejected this synonymy; I agree

with him and think the male shown by Esben-Petersen (1921) is the true

moschiniis (which see). Thus, although two different males have been de-

scribed as pobegiiini, neither is, and the species remains known only from

the holotype female.

Bittaciis pobegiiini has the subtriangular stigma, single Pcv, and lacks the

Av, as in B. chevalieri, also from West Africa. This brings up the matter of

how to differentiate these two species. A comparison of the holotypes shows

that pobegiiini is slightly the smaller (front wing 16.5 mm), has somewhat

more acutely tip[:>ed wings, and has less darkly colored wings. Color differ-

ences described by Navas are probably not diagnostic.

Bittacus rhombicus Kimmins

See B. berlandi Capra.

Bittacus schoutedeni Esben-Petersen

Bittacus schofitedeni Eshen-Velcrsen 1913: 143-144, figs. 9 (5 gen.), 10 (wing).

B. lestagei Kimmins 1957: 40 (new name for schoutedeni, in part). New synonymy.

Types: 15,15 syntypes, ". . . Congo Beige, Kilom. 345 du Kindu,

Dr. Russo, la nuit"; Tervuren. The male is hereby designated lectotype.

There was originally also a teneral male from Mufungwa, Congo, 20 No-

vember 1911, Dr. Bequaert, that can be considered a syntype. In 1921, Esben-

Petersen stated that the Kindu specimens were the types of schoutedeni, and

he listed the teneral male as merely another specimen of this species. The

excluded Mufungwa male was later made holotype of B. lestagei by Kim-

mins; its present whereabouts is unknown.

Range: Democratic Republic of the Congo. The locality datum for the

types is not very informative, for we are not advised 345 kilometers in what

direction from Kindu. One may suppose that prior to 1913 it must have been

either 345 km down the Lualaba River by boat (which would be near

Stanleyville) or up the river by railroad to the vicinity of Kabalo. But it is

not important, for schoutedeni has been recorded from such widespread

parts of the country as Sandoa (on the Lulua River in western Katanga),
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Vieux Kasongo (in southwestern Kivu, 4°30'S, 26°35'E), Beni (Ruwenzori

region, 0"20'N, 29°40'E), and Lubumbashi (ir45'S, 27M0'E). I have

recently seen male specimens from Lubumbashi (at light, 8 December) and

Kasenga (31 December); December, April. The Mufungvva locality, also

called Sampwe, is at 9'30'S, 27°25'E.

In 1915, Esben-Petersen listed the species. Lestage (1917) regarded
schoiitedeni as a synonym of montanus Weele, calling attention to differences

in venation between the male and female (Kindu) types and concluding that

the epiandrial lobes in the male had dried in a bent or twisted position that

made them seem different from those of montanus. He accurately illustrated

the left epiandrial lobe of the male type in dorsal aspect. Esben-Petersen

(1921) redescribed and again illustrated schoiitedeni. In 1929, Lestage once

more compared montanus and schoiitedeni, discussing specimens from vari-

ous localities in his characteristically lively and entertaining style. He again

concluded that the Kindu specimens were in fact montanus but that the

Mufungwa male (see Types, above) was the true schoiitedeni. And he re-

vealed the wavs in which it differed from the Kindu male.

Kimmins (1957) accepted this synonymy and pointed out that if the

Kindu specimens were the types, as stated by Esben-Petersen, the Mufungwa

("Mafunga") male required a new name, which he supplied {Bittacus

lestagei Kimmins). The Mufungwa male was borrowed from Esben-Petersen

by Lestage, but I have not been able to locate it, either in the Esben-Petersen

collection in Copenhagen or in the collections in Brussels or Tervuren. It

seems to me virtually impossible that the Kindu male type (lectotype) of

schoiitedeni E.-P. and the Kilimanjaro male holotype of montanus Weele

could represent the same species (compare Figs. 40 and 33). Under the cir-

cumstances, I think lestagei Kimmins should be relegated to synonymy of

schoiitedeni.

The lectoty{)e of schoiitedeni (Figs. 40-41) is more slender than males of

montanus, has much smaller basistyles, and has an evenly tapering aedeagus.

The epiandrial lobes are indeed somewhat twisted, as observed by Lestage,

but bear at the ventral margin a relatively large, not densely sclerotized point

(Fig. 41) rather than the smaller, blackened one seen in montanus. In Figure

40, the left cercus appears shorter than it actually is because its tip is curved

mesad. Venation: Av present, Scv about half-way between ORs and FRs,

two Pcv.

Bittacus selysi Esben-Petersen

B/V/acrrj je/>v/ Esben-Petersen \^^\1 : 187-188, figs. 1 (wings), 2 ( c5 gen.).

Types: 5 holotype. Port Natal (^Durban) (no other data); Brussels.

One 6 paratype, Durban, Natal, July 1913, W. Haygarth; SAM.

Range: Coastal Natal at Durban, Zululand; July, December. To this, I
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Figs. 40-41. Bittaais schoiitedeni , male lectotype. 40, terminal abdominal segments, left

lateral aspect: 41, left epiandrial lobe, dorsal aspect (somewhat rotated). Figs. 42-44. Bittaciis

selysi, male holotype. 42, terminal abdominal segments, left lateral aspect; 43, same, dorsal

aspect; 44, basal portion of aedcagus, posterior or caudal aspect. Scale line 1 mm.

can add 3 c? , 2 9 from 5 miles northwest of Pietermaritzburg, Natal, 19

December 1966, C. D. Michener (Snow Entomological Museum, University

of Kansas).

In his monograph (1921), Esben-Petersen summarized the original de-

scription, again illustrated the male terminalia as well as the whole insect

(less left wings and legs; his plate 2, fig. 21), and compared selysi to mon-

tanus. Lestage (1929) did not know the species and only listed it. Navas

(1930), in describing B. eUsahethae, regarded it as similar to selysi in wing

shape. Wood (1933) recorded 1 (5
,
2 9 of selysi from M'fongosi, Zululand,

December 1916. He described and illustrated the male genitalia in detail,

and seemed to accept the synonymy of elisabethae with selysi although he did

not state it. In describing B. peterseni, Kimmins (1938) contrasted it with

the similar selysi in a useful series of drawings of both species. Tjeder (1956)

summarized collection data but had not seen specimens of selysi.

The epiandrial lobes are widely divergent (Fig. 43) and wide enough
near mid-length to conceal, in dorsal aspect, the prominent ventro-mesally

directed point seen in lateral view (Fig. 42). Although Wood (1933) de-
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scribed the aedeagus as "uniformly wide tor three-tiuarters of its length, then

tapering to a sharp point," I found it (at least in the holotype) very broad at

its base (between the basistyles, Fig. 43), then lapcring evenly (Figs. 43-44)

through mid-length, and abruptly narrower in the apical one-third. Venation:

Av absent, Scv about half-way between ORs and FRs, two Pcv.

Bittacus similis Kimmins

See B. lineatus Navas.

Bittacus sjostcdti Wcele

Bittiutis sjostcdti Wee\c 1909: 22, fig. 5 ( $ gen., printed upsitlu down).

Types: \$, 3$ syntypes, Kilimanjaro, German East Africa (Tangan-

yika), 1905-1906, Yngve Sjostedt, Swedish Zoological Expedition. Weele

gave the date 18 September for the male, and for the females the further

data: Kibonoto, 1000-1300 m, 27 April; 1300-1900 m, 29 April; rain forest,

2000 m, 5 January. The male and one female are in the Riksmuseet, Stock-

holm. The male is hereby designated lectotype. It is labelled "Kilimandjaro,

Sjostedt, 1905-6" and "Bittacus sjostedti, Type, Weele" and bears the number

186 on a pink tag (a collection-date code, I assume). The lectotype is intact

except for lacking both front legs, right middle leg, and both antennal

flagella.

Range: Northern Tanzania, Kenya; January, April, September.

Esben-Petersen (1913) included sjostedti in a key and in 1915 merely

listed it. Navas (1914a) recorded additional specimens from Neu-Moschi,

German East Africa (Kilimanjaro) in April, and from Nairobi, Kenya. In

1921, Esben-Petersen repeated the original description and commented on the

venation. Lestage (1917) included sjostedti in a key; in 1929 he chided

Navas for not commenting more on details of venation and genital structure,

though he himself had nothing to contribute. By far the best description of

sjostedti is that by Capra (1939), who discussed and illustrated the wings and

terminalia of the male typ^e ("olotipo") and wings of the female ("paratipo")

in the Stockholm Museum. He correctly grouped sjostedti with selysi. peter-

seni, lachlani and his own new species, herlandi and boranicus. In his dis-

cussion of B. lineatus, Capra expressed a strong suspicion that it is a synonym
of sjostedti.

Figures 45-47 show details of the terminal abdominal segments of the

male lectotype. At the end of the fused basistyles there is a peculiar, shallow

excavation, indicated by a broken line in Figure 45 (its shape in posterior

aspect shown as inset). Each epiandrial lobe is concave mesally from apex

to near mid-length, where a flange or ridge extends dorsad from a smooth,

pointed projection near the ventral margin (Fig. 46). The aedeagus, stout at

base, becomes abruptly slender near mid-length (Fig. 47). The apex of the
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46

49

Figs. 45-47. Bittactis sjostcdti, male lectotype. 45, terminal abdominal segments, left lateral

aspect (inset
—caudal aspect of depression in fused basistyles); 46, left epiandrial lobe, dorsal

aspect; 47, aedeagus, left lateral aspect. Figs. 48-49. Bittactts stanleyi, male holotype. 48,
terminal abdominal segments, left lateral aspect; 49, epiandrium, dorsal aspect. Scale line 1 mm.

wing is evenly rounded to the end of Ro, then more nearly straight, produc-

ing a somewhat pointed tip. Venation: Av present (two in right hind wing
of lectotype), Scv before FRs, two Pcv. There is dark clouding along most

cross-veins, at origins of M and Rs, first fork of M, etc., and the wing apex
is infuscated.

Bittacus sobrinus Tjeder
Bittactis solmnus Tjeder 1956: 381-382, figs. 99 (wings), 100-106 ( c^ gen.).

Type: $ holotype, Underberg, Natal, 24 November 1941, L. Bevis;

Durban.

Range: Type locality only: southwestern Natal, Republic of South

Africa (Underberg is at 29°47'S, 29°30'E) ;
November.
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This species has not been recorded in the Hterature since it was described.

Generally similar to males of selysi and peterseni, that of Bittacus sobrinus

may be distinguished most readily by the shape of the epiandrial lobes. These

are turned upward and slightly inward in the apical half, somewhat as in

tvoodi, but are toothed at the extreme tip. On the lower margin near mid-

length is a mesally directed conical projection bearing a few hairs, and from

this a prominent flange extends upward across the inner face of the lobe.

Tjeder (1956) illustrated these and other details and described color differ-

ences, summarized in a key (p. 382), to differentiate sobrinus, selysi and

peterseni. Venation: Av absent, Scv in front wing about mid-way between

ORs and FRs, two Pcv.

Bittacus solitarius Tjeder

Bittacus solifariiis T]eder \956: 363-364, figs. 47-51 (9 gen.).

Type: 9 holotype, CafTraria, J. Wahlberg (no other data); Stockholm.

Range: Eastern Cape Province of Republic of South Africa, Rhodesia;

December.

The holotype of solitarius had been identified by Esben-Petersen (1921)

as testaceiis. Tjeder's fine illustrations show in detail the structural differ-

ences between this specimen and females of testaceiis (as brine
/{i)

and

armatits, the latter having the greater similarity to solitarius. Smithers (1960)

identified as solitarius two males (and four females) from Inyanga (18°13'S,

32°46'E) and Umtali (19°00'S, 32°40'E), Southern Rhodesia. These closely

resemble armatus, differing primarily in the shape of the mesal projections

near the bases of the epiandrial lobes. Venation: Av present, Scv just before

FRs, two Pcv.

The holotype is badly damaged, lacking both antennae and five of its

legs; wings present but very dirty; abdomen broken off, but parts of it

attached to pin below specimen.

Bittacus stanleyi Byers

Bittacus stanleyi Byers 1968: 34-36, figs. 1 (wings), 2-3 ($ gen.).

Types : S holotype, upper Nyakagera River, Kabare region, eastern Kivu

province, Congo (about 42 km WNW of Kabare, 2°25'S, 28°27'E), elev.

1600 m, November 1955, G. Marlier; Tervuren. Paratypes: 2$ .

Range: Democratic Republic of the Congo (type locality in Kivu; Ka-

shusha, western Kivu; Eala, western Equateur province, 0-04'N, 18 17'E);

November.

This species appears to combine the large size and strongly tinged and

clouded wings of B. nebulosus with genitalial characters much like those of

B. weelei. The epiandrial lobes are narrowed and curved downward (Fig.

48) and have a glabrous longitudinal mesal ridge or flange separated from
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the lateral part of the lobe by a shallow trough (Fig. 49), somewhat as in

nebiilosiis but more as in iveelei. Venation : Av present, Scv near end of Sc,

well beyond FRs, two Pcv.

Bittacus testaceus Klug
Bittactis testaceus Klug 1838: 98 (no fig.)-

B. hrincki Tjeder 1056: 355-360, figs. 16-17 (wings, 5,2), 18-21 (venational variation), 22-

28 ( (5 gen.), 29-33 (2 gen.). New synonymy.

Types: 1 <5 , 12, 1 broken syntypes, "Cap der guten HoflFnung, Krebs";

Berlin. The male is hereby designated lectotype. In addition to the locality-

collector label, the lectotype is labelled "Bittacus testaceus Klug" and "Type"

(on a red tag) ; there is also a small label bearing the number 216, and to all

these I have added a lectotype label. The front and middle legs of this speci-

men are damaged or missing; hind legs, antennae and wings are intact. The
abdomen was dried in a distorted position, but I have cut off the terminal

segments, softened them in boiling water, and restored them to more or less

their original form. Klug mentioned specimens "vom Kap und eben so vom

Senegal," but 1 have not been able to locate any syntype(s) from Senegal.

Range: Transvaal, Natal, possibly also Mozambique and Rhodesia; De-

cember-January. Since this was one of the first species described from

Africa, many early specimens from various parts of the continent were re-

ferred to testaceus. In fact, as shown by Tjeder (1956), even several of the

more recent records of testaceus actually pertain to other species.

Walker (1853) was the only author to mention testaceus for 70 years after

it was described, and he only listed it. Weele (1909) recorded it with doubt

from Kilimanjaro, and his specimens were subsequently made types of

weelei. Navas (1909) re^xirted testaceus from Abyssinia (surely in error)

and Mozambique (possibly correctly). Enderlein (1910) listed the species

from Transvaal. In 1913, Esben-Petersen included it in a key and mentioned

specimens from Caffraria and Transvaal; his figure of the male genitalia
—

the first published
—

agrees with the lectotype designated above, and his de-

scription of weelei in the same paper stated that he had seen the types of

testaceus in Berlin. Banks (1913) discussed the venation and included testa-

ceus in a key. Also in 1913, Navas identified as "Haplodictyus testaceus" a

specimen later correctly identified as B. peringueyi. Esben-Petersen (1915)

listed testaceus and later (1921) redescribed it and illustrated the wings and

male terminalia; some of his listed localities pertain to armatus Tjeder.

In 1917, Lestage only mentioned testaceus in a key, but in 1929 he dealt

at some length with the confusion of this with other species. Reviewing the

problem of supposed widespread occurrence of testaceus. he mentioned a

specimen of it from Senegal in the Berlin Museum and later said (my trans-

lation), "If therefore one sets aside the specimens from Senegal (Klug's
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Figs. 50-52. Bittaciis testaceus, male lectotypc. 50, terminal abdominal segments, left lateral

aspect; 51, left epiandrial lobe, dorsal aspect (slighdy rotated); 52, right dististyle, posteroventral

aspect. Scale line 1 mm, applies to Figs. 50-51 only.

types) and those from South Africa studied and reviewed by Banks, Esben-

Petersen, and Enderlein, the following material remains to be looked at

again:" (and there followed a list of s[>ecimens from Abyssinia and Mozam-

bique). Tjeder (1956: 356) interpreted Lestage's parenthetical reference to

Klug's Senegal specimen (s) as the designation of a lectotyj^e and restriction

of the type locality. Accordingly, he renamed the South African form

brincl^i. However, I cannot agree with Tjeder that this was Lestage's intent

at all, nor do I consider that Lestage technically designated a lectotype. There

is, in fact, no real evidence that Klug's specimen (s) from Senegal actually

still existed in 1929. Tjeder (1956) was also troubled by Klug's (1838) state-

ment that B. testaceus and nebulosiis were about the same size, for the latter
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is a large species vvitli fore wing length 26-28 mm. But the male syntype that

I have designated lectotype of testaceits has a wing length of 26 mm.
Wood (1933) recorded testaceus from Natal and Southern Rhodesia and

illustrated the terminal abdominal segments of a male from Transvaal. (The
Rhodesian sj>ecimen may be armatus.) Tjeder (1956) regarded this male as

not testaceits (i.e., brinc\i) because the epiandrial lobe was too short, its basal

tooth too long. Upon comparing ratios of measurements, I regard these dif-

ferences as minor, in view of the many important points of agreement in the

males illustrated by Tjeder and Wood. Smithers (1959) questioned the

occurrence of testaceus in Southern Rhodesia.

The designated lectotype (Figs. 50-52) is in agreement, I think, with the

concept of lestuciis held by Ebsen-Petersen, Lestage and Wood. In this

specimen, the eighth abdominal sternum (Fig. 50) remains badly distorted

and the basistyles, as shown, somewhat less so. The epiandrial lobe (Fig. 51)

has been rotated slightly from dorsal aspect to reveal the mesal projections;

the number of apical spines varies from one individual to another and be-

tween lobes in one male (8, 9 in lectotype). Venation: Av present, two Pcv,

Scv before FRs.

Bittacus tjederi Londt
Bi/nii lis t/cdert Londr. 1970: 53-55, fitrs. 1-1(1 (wings, head and tiiorax, S gen., 9 gfn.).

Types: S holotype, 9 allotype, 20 5, 15 9 paratypes, Goedehoop (a

farm), Heidelberg District, Cape Province, South Africa, October 1951, C. P.

Museum Expedition; SAM.

Range: Known only from the type locality in Cape Province, Republic
of South Africa (Heidelberg is at 3Vo5'S, 20°57'E, about 145 miles east of

Cape Town) ;
October.

When he described tjederi, Londt compared it with B. capensis in numer-

ous details. He carefully illustrated diagnostic features of males and females

of both species as well as several venational variations. The two species are

evidently closely related yet distinct. They have in common, besides general

size and color, some rather striking shining black markings on the dorsum

of the head and thorax. B. tjederi differs from capensis in details of the shape
of the aedeagus (Londt illustrated but did not describe projections of the

straight basal portion of the aedeagus at each side of the slender apical por-

tion), epiandrial lobes (sharp tips abruptly hooked inward) and proctiger

(smaller and more simple than in capensis). Venation: Av present, Scv

between ORs and FRs, two Pcv.

Bittacus vumbanus Smithers

Bittactis riimlHiiuis Smithers 1960: 46-49, figs. 1 (wing), 2, 4 ( 9 gen.), 3, 7 ( (3 gen.).

Types : $ holotype, 9 allotype, 7 5,89 paratypes, all from Vumba

Mountains, near Umtali, Southern Rhodesia, 21 December 1958, A. S. and
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C. N. Smithers; holoupc, allol\pe, \ 6 , 29 paratypcs in Smithers collection

(Sydney, Australia, as of 1971); other paratypes in BMNH, Tervuren, Na-

tional Museum in Bulawayo, and elsewhere, as listed by Smithers.

Range: Type locality onK': Rhodesia, just southeast of Umtali, about

19^^07'S, 32°46'E; December.

Bittaciis vumbaniis resembles nehiilosiis in wing color but is a much

smaller species differing greatly in genitalial structure. The epiandrial lobes

are approximately parallel-sided but rounded at apex, extending backward to

the level of the dististyles, each having a little beyond mid-length a low,

broadly conical mesal projection with densely sclerotized tip, and at the

anterior base of this a smaller tubercle bearing several hairs. Venation: Av

present, Scv between ORs and FRs, two Pcv.

Bittacus walkeri Esben-Petersen

Bittaciis «'«/^i?;7 Esben-Petersen 1915: 236-237 (no. tig.).

Type: $ holotype, South Africa (labelled "Dr. Smith, S. Afr. 44-6");

BMNH. The terminal abdominal segments have been removed, cleared, and

mounted on a microscope slide. The specimen is otherwise intact except for

minor damage to antennae, tarsi on right side, and one wing.

Range: Natal; March-April.

Walker (1853) had identified as capettsis the specimen which later be-

came the holotype of B. wall^eri. Since the original description was not

accompanied by illustrations, Esben-Petersen two years later (1917) rede-

scribed wal\en and provided a photograph of the wings and a drawing of

the terminal segments. Again, in 1921, he did the same, his drawing of the

genitalia this time not as accurate as that published in 1917. Lestage (1929)

only listed the species. Tjeder (1956) considered that a male from Krantz

Kloof, Natal, identified as walkeri by Esben-Petersen (1917 ff.) and Wood

(1933), was a new species, angulosus Tjeder. He described and illustrated

both the male and female of ival\en and showed that three forms were

involved in the complex that had been called walkeri (the third being

kimminsi Tjeder, also from Natal).

Being slide-mounted, the terminalia of the holotype require some inter-

pretation. Figure 53 shows the general outline. The conical projection from

the lower edge of the epiandrial lobe seems to be glabrous and not densely

sclerotized. Tjeder (1956) published a sketch by Kimmins showing the

dorsal aspect of the epiandrial lobe. The concealed outlines of the aedeagus

and proctiger can be made out because the specimen has been cleared (Figs.

53-54). There are no blackened spines on the inner surfaces of the epian-

drium. The long, slender, dark-veined wings are characteristic (but see also

angulosus and /{i
mmin si); venation: Av present, Scv a short distance before

FRs, two widely spaced Pcv.
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56

Figs. 53-54. Bittactis wallieri, male holotjpe. 53, terminal abdominal segments, left lateral

aspect (mounted on microscope slide, therefore somewhat flattened); 54, proctiger and right

epiandrial lobe, left lateral aspect. Figs. 55-56. Bittactis tieelei, male. 55, terminal abdominal

segments of lectotype, left lateral aspect; 56, left epiandrial lobe of paralectotype from Katanga,
dorsolateral aspect. Scale line 1 mm.

Bittacus weelei Esben-Petersen

Bittaciis weelei Esben-Petersen 1913: 142-143, figs. 7 (S gen.), 8 (wing).
B. negtisNav^Ls 1915: 27.

B. longistigma Navis 1926a: 89, fig. 4 (wing). New synonymy.
B. U'ittei Navas 1933a: 315-316, fig. 93 (wing). New synonymy.

Types: 1 c$
,

1 9 syntypes, Kibonoto, cultivated zone, Kilimanjaro, 1905-

1906, Sjostedt; Stockholm. In the original description (1913), Esben-Petersen

referred to these two specimens in the Stockholm Museum as "the type speci-
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mens," although he also listed 1 i , 19 troin Katanga, Congo, in the Ter-

vuren Museum (which now also hear "Type" labels) and 1 9 Ironi (>ongo

in the Stockholm Museum, and remarked that he had "seen several s^>ecimens

of this s[>ecies." He did not comment on the whereabouts of an additional

seven specimens in Sjostedt's series of which the types were part (see Weele

1909, under testaceus Klug). Of the two syntypes in the Riksmuseet, Stock-

holm, I hereby designate as lectotype the male. It is labelled "Kilimandjaro,

Sjostedt. 1905-6"—"Kibonoto, kulturz., 7 April"
—and "Type" (on a red

tag), as well as having Weele's and Esben-Petersen's identification labels.

The specimen is intact except for missing both front tarsi and part (jf the

right hind tarsus.

Range: Tanzania, Uganda, southern Ethiopia, Democratic Republic of

the Congo (Kasai, Katanga, Kivu), Malawi (Nyasaland), Rhodesia (South-

ern Rhodesia), and Cameroon; March-April, August, November-December.

For a time, I regarded the Cameroon record (Lestage, 1929) with some

doubt, but recently I have seen two males from Haute Volta (Saria, 12°16'N,

2'^09'W, 9 July 1969; Paris Museum) that I consider to be weelei, although

they are somewhat smaller than most individuals of the species. Smithers

(1971) reports the species from three localities in Zambia, in December and

January.

Esben-Petersen (1915) only listed weelei; in 1921, he redescribed it, illus-

trated the male genitalia, and placed negus Navas as a synonym of weelei.

Lestage (1917) recorded weelei from Kindu, Congo, and compared it in a

key with testaceus. In 1929, he too synonymized negus with weelei, suggested

longistigma might also be a synonym, and recorded weelei from Cameroon,

southern Ethiopia, Tanganyika, Uganda, Nyasaland and Belgian Congo.

Navas (1929) listed weelei from Belgian Congo and Uganda, and in 1930 he

recorded it from three Congolese localities, in November and December.

Capra (1939) recorded it from Beni Sciangul (Beni Schangul, western

Ethiopia, 10°52'N, 34'50'E), and noted the synonymy of negus (also from

Ethiopia) with weelei. Smithers (1959) rej.X)rted weelei from Southern Rho-

desia (Zwipani, Urungwe Reserve, 17"00'S, 29"20'E, 12 and 17 December

1957) and included it in a key to Rhodesian bittacids.

When Navas first described Bittacus negus (1915), he noted the large

size and elongate stigma. In 1922, he again described the species as new

(same holotype), utilizing the same description and drawing attention to the

elongate stigma as a diagnostic character. The illustration accompanying the

second description omits vein lA in the front wing. The holotype, in the

Paris Museum, is from Boukrat, Ethiopia (coordinates unknown to me), 13

August 1904. The type is a female but now lacks the apical one-third of the

abdomen, therefore can be effectively compared on the basis of wings only.

It appears to me to agree well with weelei. This synonymy of negus with
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weelei was stated by Esben-Petersen (1921), Lestage (1929) and Capra (1939).

Lestage (1929) strongly suggested the synonymy of longistigma Navas

with weelei, although because he could base his argument only on venation

and other wing characters he treated longistigma as a separate species. While

the length of front wing in the holotype of longistigma is only 23.7 mm, this

is within the range seen in specimens of weelei. Moreover, the number of

cross-veins in the apical part of its wings is not sufficient to exclude it from

weelei, which varies in this character. Accordingly, I agree with Lestage but

venture to assert the synonymy. Navas thought that longistigma could be

distinguished from all other African bittacids on the basis of the character-

istic, elongate pterostigma (which is seen also, however, in weelei). He
further stated that this character indicated the "closeness" of longistigma to

Kliigiits, a genus he had erected for Bittaciis flavescens of South America.

(Perhaps it was because of his enthusiasm for this relationship that he used

identical illustrations for the type of longistigtna and for "Klitgiiis flavescens"

in separate papers both published in 1926.) The holotype is probably a male

(apex of abdomen missing at time of description), labelled only "Deutsch.

O. Afrika"; Deutsches Entomologisches Institut, Berlin-Friedrichshagen.

The holotype of Bittaciis wittei was described by Navas as a female;

however, the single specimen of this species in the collection in Tervuren—
which bears all the correct label data and is designated "Type" and ''Bittaciis

wittei 9 Nav., det. Navas S. J."
— is a male. Navas supposed wittei was

near to but distinct from B. walkeri. Side-by-side comparison of the type of

wittei with the male holotype of B. weelei, however, convinces me that both

individuals represent the same species; and weelei is by 20 years the senior

name for it. The type of wittei is from Lukafu, Katanga, Belgian Congo
(10°3rS, 27°33'E), December 1930, G. F. de Witte.

I have illustrated the terminalia of the male lectotype of weelei in lateral

aspect (Fig. 55) and an epiandrial lobe from the Katanga "syntype" (Fig.

56), rotated somewhat from dorsal aspect so as to show the sclerotized spines

and conical projection on the mesal face. This is one of the largest species of

Bittaciis, some males having a front wing length of 30 mm. Its overall color

is light reddish brown, the wings rather evenly but lightly tinged with gray-
ish brown, the stigma long and somewhat elliptical. Venation: no Av, two

widely spaced Pcv, Scv well beyond FRs (although Esben-Petersen, in 1921,

described it as halfway between ORs and FRs).

Bittacus wittei Navas

See B. weelei Ebsen-Petersen,

Bittacus woodi Smithers

Bittacus woodi Smithers 1959: 180-183, figs. 1, 3 (6 gen.), 2, 5 ( ? gen.), 4 (venation).
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Types: <^ holotype, Zwipani, Urungwe Reserve, Southern Rhodesia, 12

Decemher 1957, R. Goodier; 9 allotype, from light trap, Salisbury, Southern

Rhodesia, December 1956; both in RMNH. Paratypes: 9$, 5 9, Zwipani

and Salisbury, various dates and repositories as listed by Smithers.

Range: Rhodesia (Zwipani is at 17°00'S, 29"20'E; Salisbury at 17''4.VS,

31°03'E); late November to early February.

Smithers (1959) considered montanits as the only species likely to be

confused with tvoodi; however, I consider woodi also very similar to sohritiits

and less so to selysi and peterseni. This may be, as Smithers j>ointed out, the

"variety" of tnontanits recorded by Kimmins (1957) from southeastern Ka-

tanga (Congo) and Northern Rhodesia (Zambia). Each epiandrial lobe has,

near mid-length of the ventral margin, a more or less conical projection

directed downward and mesad. The apex bears no teeth such as occur in

sobrinus. Venation (after Smithers, 1959) : Av present, Scv between ORs

and FRs, two Pcv.

Bittacus zambezinus Navas

Bittacns zambeziiuis^Asi,sW:>\: 106-1 07, fig. 51 { }, gen.).

Types: li, 19 syntypes, labelled "Museum Paris, Zambeze: Nova

Choupanga pres Chemba,' P. Lesne," 9 March 1928; Paris (16, 19) and

Barcelona (1 (^ ). The inale in the Paris Mu.seum is hereby designated lecto-

type.

Range: Type locality only, on the Zambezi River, in central Mozam-

bique. Coordinates of Chupanga are 18^02'S, 35°36'E; of Chemba, 17°09'S,

34°53'E; March.

Tjeder (1956) listed the species but had not seen s^^ecimens of it. He

supposed the female was unknown; however, Navas gave measurements of

the female.

Having broad epiandrial lobes, large penunci at the base of an elongate,

filiform aedeagus, and a large, complicated proctiger, Bittacus zambezinus

closely resembles natalensis, in South Africa, and has strong morphological

similarities to alluaudi and fumosus from east-central Africa. My illustra-

tions of the terminal abdominal segments (Figs. 57-59) were drawn from

the male syntype in Barcelona; I later examined the types in the Paris Mu-

seum and found the male (lectotype) agreed in detail with these drawings.

The fused basistyles are produced caudad as a subconical, hairy lobe beneath

the base of the aedeagus (Fig. 57). Each epiandrial lobe has on its mesal face

a small spine-tipped papilla near the upper margin, a broad spinose projec-

tion paralleling the lower basal margin, and an area of scattered short, black

spines near the lower distal margin. The first two of these are visible in

dorsal aspect (Fig. 59), and the positions of all are indicated by dashed lines

in Figure 58. Also indicated in Figure 58, by dash-dot line, is the approximate
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Figs. 57-59. Bittacus zamheziniis, male lectotype. 57, terminal abdominal segments, left

lateral aspect; 58, epiandrial lobe, lateral aspect, indicating outline of proctiger (dash-dot line)

and spiniferous areas (dashed lines); 59, right epiandrial lobe, dorsal aspect. Scale line 1 mm.

outline of the proctiger. Navas' description is fairly adequate for color char-

acters but omits most of these useful structural details. Venation : no Av, two

Pcv, and in each front wing two Scv, one before, one just beyond FRs, in the

hind wings also two Scv, both before FRs.

This species differs from natalensis, as figured by Wood (1933, fig. 2),

most obviously in the shape of the proctiger. As I am not certain that my
interpretation of this structure, or Wood's, is free from error, I consider the
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relationship of these two forms a problem that ought to be further investi-

gated.

Bittacus zavattarii Capra

See B. aUuiUidi Navas
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